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MATTER IS EXPECTED NOW TO BE APPEALED IN SUPERIOR COURT

After 45 Hearings Spread Over Two Years, Planning Board Denies
ShopRite Proposal for New Store on Westfield Lumber Site 5 to 1
By SUZETTE STALKER

W < * Writm/br Vit Wriftid UaUr
The Westfield Planning Board

reached Its long-awaited verdicl
Thursday in the controversial
ShopRite case voting 5-1 to deny
Village Supermarkets' application
after more than two years of elabo-
rate testimony, emotional public ap-
peals and legal wrangling over the
course of 45 lengthy hearings.

Board members, each of whom
discussed their feelings about he ap-
plication prior to the vote, collec-
tively cited traffic and safety con-
cerns, as well as potential negative
impact on the quality of life in West-
field,as thcirchief reasons for oppos-
ing construction of (he 58,000-square-
foot store on North Avenue.

Mark C. Boyd was the sole board
member to vote against denying the
application.

Mr. Boyd favored granting the tip-
plication preliminary site plan ap-
proval with remediation in order to
address those aspects of the proposal
which officials felt were unsatisfac-
tory. He felt that the supermarket
would have been an "appropriate use"
for the five-acre site, currently occu-
pied by the Westfield Lumber and
Home Center and intersected by the
Garwood border. '

He conceded, however, that he
would have preferred a smaller store
on the property and shared his col-
leagues' concern about traffic miti-
gation which had been proposed by
theapplicantincooperation with state
Department, of Truntportation re>-
qulrements for the intersection of
North and Central Avenues. Officials

feared large tractor trailers traveling
' north on Central Avenue en route to

the supermarket would have diffi-
culty makingright-hand turns if North
Avenue were restriped.

The Westfield Town Council re-
cently attempted to rezone an eight-
acre area, including the subject prop-
erty, currently designated as com-
mercial, which would have prevented
establishment of a new retail opera-
tion on the site.

The governing body failed to get
the necessary six of nine votes, how-
ever, after Superior Court Judge Bar-
bara Byrd Wecker ruled that First
Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco,
whose wife's family owns a great
deal of commercial property in West-
field, had to abstain from voting un
the proposed zone change due to a
conflict of interest.

A particular sore point among plan-
ning Board members and approxi-
mately 50 local residents who turned
out for the verdicl was the arrival that
same day of a four-page, single-
spaced letter from Village Supermar-
kets in response to recommendations
which had been made earlier by town
planner Rlais Brancheau.

Mr. Brancheau told the board that
although the letter arrived on short
notice, Village Supermarkets had
"generally agreed" to address con-
cerns which were outlined in his own
report "in a manner satisfactory to
the board."

The board was concerned with
potential traffic queues at North and
Central Avenues,~ii£Avell Sslhe effect
theproposedsupermarketwouldhave
hadonthcinterscctionofSouthChest-

ceiver" in order to prevent vehicular
overcrowding in the loading area.

During the board's discussion of
Village Supermarkets'letter with Mr.

Freeholders Back
Legislation to Aid
Proposed Mall:

See Page 2

Clajslc Studio lor 7710 WostfWd Losder
MAKING HIS POINT...Frank Sauro, the General Counsel for Village Super-
markets, makes a statement In support of his firm's application to construct a
ShnpKitc supermarket on North Avenue during (lie Planning Board's meeting
on April 27. The board rejected liic application, 5-1.

Planning Board Grants
Four-Lot Development

Homes on Lawrence Avenue to Be Sold for $450,000 Each

By JEANNE WHITNEY
Sptelelly Writunfbr Th,W,:ifi,U UaJrr

With area residents claiming to
have collected over 100 signatures
since January in a fight against a
proposed major subdivision devel-
opment on Lawrence Avenue near
Barchester Way, the Westfield Plan-
ning Board unanimously gave condi-
tional approval to Eastgaie Square
Limited Partnership for a minor sub-
division at the site Monday based on
a new plan that eliminates the pro-
posed cul-de-sac and one of the pro-
posed five houses.

According to the applicant, Mark
Fertaakos, "There was public con-
cern that I was building too many
houses on the property, so I listened
to their concerns and changed the
plans."

Thereyisionscall for four lots rang-
ing in size from 16,000 to nearly
31,000 square feet, including one
"flag-shaped" lot which does not front
on Lawrence Avenue. Mr. Fertaakos
said he hoped to sell each proposed
house for at least $450,000.

Three of the lots will share an 18-
foot wide driveway, he said.

An existing house on one of the
lots will be torn down, nccording to
the plan.

Attorney James B. Flynn of
Weslfield, representing several resi-
dents whose properties are adjacent
to the lots, appealed to the board for
extraordinary limits on how close a
proposed house could be built to the
common property line. He also asked
for visual screening, such as trees, to
be required.

Board member Robert L. Newell
rejected the notion of requiring
screening between residential prop-
erties, citing the nearly 200 feet be-
tween the existing and proposed
houses.

Mr. Fertaakos said the lots on aver-
age are nearly twice the required size.

The largest lot requires a variance
for a 78-foot front yard setback from
La wrence Avenue. Mr. Fertaakos said
he was attempting to save existing
trees and create a more usable back
yard.

CIMTWUEOWPAGCe

nut Street and North Avenue, which
is in close proximity to several base-
ballund basketball playing fieldsuti-
lized by families and children par-
ticularly on weekends, when store
traffic was expected to be highest.

There was also much discussion
surrounding the proposed loading
area forilic supermarket, wliich buurd
members felt could become congested
by multiple tractor trailers and up-
proxiniulcly 40 smaller vehicles
which were anticipated to inake de-
liveries to the store during an eight-
hour period.

Mr. Bruncheau reported that the
applicant had proposed an "average"
number of spaces in the loading area
for a store Uiat size, but noted thai
sometime!! a supermarket will have
trucks parked by the bays overnight,
diminishing the number of available
spaces in the loading area — acondi-
tion the town planner advised could
be controlled through "self-enforce-
ment" by the supermarket.

He also urged the applicant, if the
board did decide in its favor, to "cre-

ate as much of a buffer as possible" to
accommodate potential changes in
parking needs which might occur in
the loading area in the future.

Frank Sauro, General Counsel for
Village Supermarkets, responded that
the company demonstrates "tremen-
dous flexibility" in coordinating its
delivery Schedules, noting that deliv'
cries could be scheduled in incre-
ments and monitored by a store "re-

Partial Collapse
OfSouthside Building

Brings Firemen:
See Page 28

Sauro concerning the loading area
and other matters, opposition attor-
neys William Uutler and Brian W.
Fahey leapt to their feet in protest,
arguing the llth-hour correspondence
was providing ihe applicant with an
additional opportunity to present its
case.

The action drew thunderous ap-
plause from meinbcrsof the uudience
which lasted nearly a full minute, as
board mem bers attempted to balance
the meeting without alluwing it to
become yet another public hearing.

No additional testimony was sup-
posed to be gi ven by cither side in the
case during last week's meeting to
decide the outcome.

"It's unfortunate that this letter
came in today, but here it is, and I
don't think we should ignore it, ei-
ther," remarked Planning Board at-
torney William S. Jeremiah, 2nd.
though he did concede that the dis-
cussion "had gone loo far" in the
direction of a public hearing.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bootlie,
Jr. slated that he had "very mixed
feelings" about the loading area rs-
sue, explaining that while monitor-
ing traffic on the lot would be the
store's responsibility, any problems
which affected North Avenue would
ultimately becomethc town's resrxi n-
sibility.

He added that he w;is also con-
cerned about the increase in the size
ot some newermodcls of tractor trail-
ers — from an average 55 to 6."> feel
long — and the current trend of "just
in time" deliveries of goods lo super-
markets which could complicate
schedules and create traffic hazards.

The board's rejection of the
ShopRile application drew a stand-
ing ovation from the audience, though
several openly expressed concern that
Village Supermarkets could come
back in the near future with a revised
proposal that might win a different
verdict from local officials. Mr.
Jeremiah responded thai while any-
one could present a new application
to develop the subject property, the
current replication was finisherl

It is expected the matter will now
beappealed by ShopRite in the Supe-
rior Courts.

Board Sets Out Job Description
For Proposed Director of Technology

A Salary Limit of$75,000 Is Set by Board for New Post
By TUCKER TRIMBLE

SfH-tiotlv Wrintnjar Vir Wrjtfirld Uatftr

The Westfield Board of Education
unanimously approved the job de-
scription for a new Director of Tech-
nology on Tuesday. Almost 70 resi-

dents turned out for the meeting which
was held at Washington School as
part of the: board's plan to hold at least
two meetings during the year at dis-
trict schools.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.

Mark C. Smith, said Ihe position of
DirectorofTechnology was strongly
recommended by the Technology
Committee over two years ago, and
its need has been widely recognized

CQNJWUEDONPAGE It

Noise, Litter Problems From Flea Markets
Cause Reconsideration of Laws About Them

Limit on Number of Such Sales and Arrival Times for Vendors Urged
By PAUL J. PEYTON

SprilnlliWrilleitJiir Hr WtitfirMUi*Ur

The Laws and Rules Committee
has been asked to present its final
recommendations fur changes in Ihe
town's policy regarding llea markets
at the Town Council's Tuesday, May
16 conference meeting.

fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Pnntigos, tlie committee's Chair-
man , said the group has evaluated the
current town policy and will make a

number of suggestions to the govern-
ing body regarding the problem.

Residents in the area of the
Southsidc Train Station parking lot,
where all nf the town's llea markets
arc currently held, have complained
about the debris left over from the
markets and the parking and traffic
problems created by the sales.

Councilman Panagos said part of
the committee's recommendations
will contain a limit on the number of
flea markets held in addition to limit-
ing Ihe number of permits issued to
any one Wcsificld civic group in a
year.

He said each group would nnly be
allowed to sponsor one flea market a
year. The committee is still working
on the language of an ordinance with
regiird to which groups in town can

sponsor the weekend flea markets
which arc used as fundraisers.

The committee has also consid-
ered ihe requirement of a cleanup
security deposit which would be used
if the vendors do not sufficiently
sweep up ihe lot after the flea market
is over.

Acting Mayor and First Ward Coun-
cilman Norman N. Greco, a member
of the committee, said the unit also
discussed "branching out" the flea
market toother locations in the town.

commito os PIC€ IS

Arc You Registered
For the Primary?

Extended periods forrcgislraliunfor
the Tuesday. June 6. Primary Election
have been scheduled by the Town
Clerk's office. Residents may register
through Monday. May 8

The Town Clerk's office will be
open for registration from 4:30 to V
p.m. on May 8 as well as the normal
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. office hours.

Torcgistcr.pcrsonsmuslbe J8ycars
of age on or before June ft. and niusi
have lived tn New Jersey ?Od;iys be-
fore June b in order to vole in the
Primary Election.

If you have changed your address,
notify the County Honrd of Elections.
271 North Broad Street. Elizabeth.
0720K. Change of address cards nuy
be obtained from Ihe Town Clerk's
office or you may use your voter regis-
tration card

WHIInTi A PuiVs lor Tfy» \ Vr>*l'-'eM Leader

SPECIAL VISITOR..."Jasmine" from Walt Disney's Aladdin, right, naves during the opening of the Animation Art
Gallery at the Quimby Street Soak Shop in Westfield. The parade was held April 2°.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission lo The Wcsificld trader or
The Times arc re in indcdallcopy should
be in the hands ol the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, WeMficld. by 4 p.m. on Ihe
Friday before Ihe Thursday on which
ihcy wish it lo appear

Lraticr releases also may bcniflilcd
lo Post Office Box 250. Weslfield.
07091. and Times releases lo Post Of-
fice Box 368. Scotch Plains, 07076. lo
meet the above requiicmenis.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Ediior by Monday of
tlic week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be lakcn until Tues-
day at 5 p.ni.

l;or events which arc planned weeks
or months in ndvancc. we encourage
.submission of stories as cady as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines urc mennt to
cum"'" 'Js tu piepiire vuur cupy cafe-
fully..

ROYALTREATTvTENT...AIIisonTurlU,as*cond grader at Washington School
tn Westfield, was invited to a live performance of "Day One" on April 2tl utter
writing to Mrs. Diane Sawyer, the television commentator for "Prime Time. . • • . . . . h .« !.,».,. ablaut, . ' an t t i , nit ivitiiMiiii loiuniLmuiur lor i rwK1 l tine
Live" and "Day One." Allison's school assignment was to do a research paper
(in u famous person. She chose Mrs. Sawyer nnd after completing her report,
sent her a copy uf llie report with a letter stating how slit would like tn meet lit r
oncday. Hence, the invitation and the chance lo observe live television from the
control room. Mrs. Sawyer autographed Allison's research paptr ami took her
unn pcrsonullonrof Ihe set. Pictured with A tlisonishersister.Andrca,standing
tit left.
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Freeholders Support Legislation
To Help Finance Proposed Mall
Planned 1.4 Million-Square-Foot Outlet Center to Be Built on Former Landfill

By PAUL 1. PEYTON
Spnirt? WniimlormWistfirUUailtrun

The Union County Board of Cho-
senFreehoWers received the applause
ot a near capacity crowd at its April
27 meeting, most of whom were con-
struction workers, in response to the
board's support of legislation inTren-
ton which, if approved, will help in
the financing of the proposed Orion
project in Elizabeth.

The board unanimously approved
a resolution which supports bills in
the state Senate and Assembly which
would permit municipalities to des-
ignate Land Reclamation Special
Improvement Districts, impose fran-
chise assessments within such dis-
tricts and use tax increment financ-
ing.

If passed in the State Legislature
and signed by the Governor, Mrs.
ChristineTodd Whitman, the legisla-
tion would provide the "critical and
necessary financing" for the proposed
MetroMall development to be built
on 166 acres of a former landfill in
Elizabeth, according to the resolu-
tion. The county plans lo attract cus-
tomers lo the city through the three
per cent sales tax in the city and
through the use of a county-wide
light rail system.

The project will include a 1.2 mil-
lion-square-fool outlet mall with an
additional 280,000 square feet of
separate retail stores. The main mall
will have 12 major retailers, 250shops
and 18 restaurants.

"This$300miI!k>n project willcre-
ate 1,700 construction jobs and the
finished mall will generate5,200 per-
manent jobs," according to the reso-
lution.

The Freeholders stated that the
project will provide economic rede-
velopment toone of the state's oldest
urban areas.

Edward Zamock, the President of
the Union County Central Labor
Counsel of the American Federation
of Labor and the Congress of Indus-
trial Organizations, the AFL-CIO,
thanked the board for supporting the
legis'ation and the proposed Orion

project. He said the county needs
such a project to put labor back to
work in the region.

"We need ratables. We need jobs,"
said Mr. Zarnock, who thanked the
board for their "untiring, bipartisan
support" of the state legislation.

Henry Ross, the President of the
Union County Alliance, said the
project will add 8,000lemporaryjobs
and 18,000 permanent positions.

Formed in 1993, the alliance is a
consortium of business, government,
labor, civic, social service and aca-
demic organization leaders whose
goals include the rejuvenation of the
declining county's tax revenue base
and bringing manufacturing back to
the county.

"This will be a tremendous boost
to the Union County economy. This
is really the beginning of the revital-
ization of the county," Mr. Ross said.

Neil Boyle, the President of the
Union Counly Building Trades, said
the development project will bring
much needed jobs to an industry
which has been faced wilh between
10 and 40 per cent unemployment.

He said by supporting Assembly
Bill No. 2556 and Senate Bill No.
1760, the Freeholders are sending, "a
real good message out to the devel-
opers, that were interesledintke Stale
of New Jersey, that Union County is
a place that is interested in bringing
business into the counly and working
with people to bring ratables here in
the county and jobs lo our people."

"This board is working diligently
to bring jobs back to Union Counly
so lhat we can keep you working,"
Freeholder Chairwoman, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni, told the union workers
who attended the meeting.

Freeholder Edwin H. Force said
(he project, "is just the beginning of
ihe recovery of Union County."

"This is going to be Ihe engine that
drives the economy for this county. It
is something that we have sorely
needed," commented Freehoider
Henry W. Kurz.

Freeholder Daniel P. Sullivan,
whose brother is a carpenter in Ihe

856 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE
NJ.

SERVICE
PERSONAL

SUPERUMKET

Mid Western Pork-Loin Roast (3-1/2 avg.) $1.69 it>.
§§j Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.69 it>.

Storemade Hamburger Patties 3 lbJ$7.99
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbJ$5.99

•M

F R E S H MEAT:

F R E S H S E A F O O D :
Yellow Fin Tuna $3,99 ib.
Large Sea Scallops $6.99 ib.
Live Maine Lobsters {1 V< - 1V>lb.) $6.99 ib.

(17a-2tt>.)..,. $8.99 ib.

F R E S H P R O D U C E :
Green Peppers 79$ ib.
Vidalia Onions 99C it>.
Cucumbers. 3/99C

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS W,
M-F 8AM TO 7pM • SAT 8AM TO 5PM • SUN 9AM TO 5PM i M

• OPEN SUNDAYS |fc!
Available A t All T imes:

Aged Western B«ri-IHinStyt¥ulCufeH- Ptrdut PwHry-Fmh nieif Tuntyt t Ducks
Ltjl of Limb ButtHftledorKjbot -Cram Bound Port-UK* -fiWWgnon • Rib Rout

ItSwkxalttiwLotate* • DomufeKdhyonXfCtetui • FuHHoUCoMM
FreshPraducfFreshGiotndCaOM-Sped^trCikeslPies i S 3 E 3

county, said he found it "remarkable"
that the recovery project for Union
County will begin on the former land-
fill which was closed in 1972.

Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann
M. Baran, noted he project will be
just the first step of the county's goa I
of increasing employment opportu-
nities.

The Senate bill is cosponsored by
Republican Senate President Donald
T. DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains and
Democratic Senator Raymond J.
Lesniakof Elizabeth. The Assembly
version iscosponsored by Assembly-
men Alan M. Augustine of Scotch
Plains and Joseph I. Suliga of Lin-
den.

Senator DiFrancesco and Assem-
blyman Augustine-represent the 22nd
Legislative District which includes
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

In other business, the board ap-
proved a resol ution by a count of 5-3
toform aRockClimbingSludyCom-
miltee to review whether the board
should change its policy and permit
the activity at Seely's Escarpment in
the Watchung Reservation.

According to the resolution, the
committee will "evaluate the com-
peting needs of the public for in-
creased recreational activilies and the
protection of the taxpayers in terms
of potential lawsuits and lo make
recommendations to the board."

The resolution was sponsored by
Freeholder, Mrs. Linda d. Slender,
who also serves as Fanwood Mayer.
The committee will include repre-
sentatives from the Watchung Rock
Climbers Association which have
been requesting a change in the
county's policy as well as from the
Officeof theCounlyCounsel and the
Walchung Conservancy.

A resolution sponsored by Free-
holder Stender, which was approved
by the board, offered Ihe county's
"best wishes" toJohnLosavio ofJohn's
Meat Market of Scotch Plains upon
Ihe 56lh anniversary of the business.

Mrs. Maria Sartor ofScotch flams
was appointed a business representa-
tive to the Union County Planning
Board. She wil 1 serve through Ihe end
of 1996. She is also a member of the
township's board.

Fanwood Day Slated

At Osborn Museum
The Osborn Cannon ball House

Museum, located at 1840 Front Street
in Scotch PI ains will featunt Fan wood
Day on Sunday, May 7, from 2 to 4
p.m. in honor of the borough's 100th
year.

Many items from the museum's
collection, which have been donated
by Fanwood residents over the past
20 years, will be on display and iden-
tified.

Docenls will give guided lours of
Ihe museum for visitors. There will
be no admission charge for Ihe event.

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring is Here!

No Job H Too BIG
Or TOO Small...

ResMential, Mistrial,
Comnwrctol

Lawn Maintenance
Spring Clean-Up
Lawn Renovations
Sodding/Seeiiing
Lawn Aeration
Rololilling
New Plantings

LaGrande's
J Landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES

• 233-8608
FULLY INSURED

Your Home Care
Headquarters
•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
-Janitorial Supplies

OUR PRICES
SAME AS

HOME DEPOT

EARDLYTPETERSEN
COMPANY

f-or optimum peffonttVK* and safety,
p luw retd the owwri numof before
operating your Honda Power Equipment.
« t»5 America HcreU Motor Co, he.

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL, OR GOMIVIEFICIAI.

DURABLE XENOY* DECK

EASY START HONDA
5 HP OHV ENGINE

TWIN-BLADE 6-STEP
MULCHING

2-SPEED SELF-DRIVE

CONVERTS TO BAG

HONDA

Equipment.
Nothings easier,

Your Authorized Full Service Dealer.

Old Fashion&d Quality and Serviced
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
eoe«

Closed Wad. and Bun.

Courtesy of lh»Fanwood c«nt«nn
OF MANY GENERATIONS...This view from Terrllt Road looking eastward is the Young Paint and Varnish manufac-
turing facility In Ihe 1930s. II was about this lime that George Young, a self-taught chemist, moved his paint and varnish
factory from North Avenue in Plainfleld lo Fanwood at the corner or South Avenue and Terrill Rood. During this time
at this location, the Youngs manufactured paints, varnishes, shellacs and printing inks under their own label. The
business was run by George Young's son-fn-law, Larry E. Andrews. In the 1960s, Ihe business changed from
manufacturing to the retailing operation that exists today. Larry V. Andrews is the third generation of the family In the
management of the business, and during the summer months, the fourth generation participates on a part-lime basis.
Mrs. Evelyn Andrews Santosalvo, » third-generation member, runs the wallpaper department at Ihe store. A few
reminders of its past are still visible In the back area stockrooms. Pulleys and shafts which once ran machines which
converted resin to varnish and titanium oxide into paint are suspended from the ceiling raflers. "Ihls thriving family
enterprise prides its long-running success on personalized service. Local customers and some from as far away as
Pennsylvania have confidence in the information and advice that generations of Youngs and Andrews have given them.
Generations of customers have depended on Ihe quality products and the expert knowledge purveyed by this community
institution to make paint and wallpaper preserve their homes and make them more attractive," a spokesman said.

Free Rabies Clinic

Offered in Fanwood

Tuesday, May 9
The Fanwood Board of Health will

conduct a free rabies clinic,, from
6:30 to 8 p.m. on Tuesday, May 9,
which will be offered for Ihe inocula-
tion of both cats and dogs. The clinic
will be held at ihe Fanwood Public
Works Building, located on North
Avenue in Fanwood. Appointments
will not be required.

In response to the rabies outbreak,
thepublic should follow some simple
preventative measures:

• Make certain that alt cats and
dogs are vaccinated against rabies.

• Do nol leave family pets out-
doors overnight, or feed animals out-
doors.

• Avoid contact with all wild ani-
mals.

• Discusswilhchildrennottobring
home, pel, or attempt to help a sick
wild animal.

If bitten by any animal, consul!
yourphysician immediately and con-
tact the local health Department at
789-4070 to report ihe incident.

County Kiwanis Clubs

To Hold Fifties Dance
"Do you remember chinos, cruis-

ing, do wop, being a coo! cat,?" a
spokesman asked.

The Kiwanis Clubs of Union
County are sponsoring a "Fifties"
evening of dining, dancing and re-
membering at St. Thomas Greek Rite
Roman Catholic Church Hall on St.
Georges Avenue in Rahway.

All proceeds from the Saturday,
May 13, event will go towards the
various youth program sponsored by
the Kiwanis Clubs.

Please call 889-7791 forticketsor
details.

Admission costs $40 each or $75
for two, and includes a buffet dinner
and open bar.

The event will begin at 7:30 and
last to 11:30 p.m.

Kiwanis Antique Fair

For Elm Street Set

For Saturday, May 13
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood-West-

fietdKiwanisClubisonccagain hold-
ing its annual Antique Fair at the Elm
Street ball field in Weslfield.

Admission costs $3, or $2.50 wilh
a newspaperad vcrtiscment. Proceeds
will benefit the Kiwanis Club's local
charily and scholarship programs.

Pleas call Committee Chairman
William Lehman at 233-7796 from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. for information.

DONOR EDUCATION...AdmIring a plaque In Overlook Hospital's main lobby
where The Sharing Network, New Jersey's premier organization devoted lo
organ and tissue transplantation, has memorial and educational displays, are,
left lo right, Mrs. Kathleen AUegra, an Overtook obstetrical nurse and kidney
recipient, and Mrs. Lenore Ford of Summit, Chairman of Overlook Auxiliary
Organ and Tissue Donation Awareness Committee. On Monday morning, May
8, the auxiliary Is sponsoring an organ and tissue donation educational program
entitled "TheGiftorLire.f''TheprogramwlllbekeynoledbyaDirectorfroin The
Sharing Network and feature testimonials of organ and tissue recipients. The
meeting i$ free and open to the public.

Organ and Tissue Donation
Topic for Overlook Forum;

• There are close lo 1,000 people i n
New Jersey in urgent need of an or-
gan or tissue transplant and over
30,000 nationwide, according to a
spokesman from Overlook Hospital.
For those who have considered sign-
ing on for organ and tissue donation
bul are unsure of the details, there
will be a meeting, free lo the public,
on Monday morning. May 8, spon-
sored by the Overlook Hospital Aux-
iliary.

Issues such as how your family
might cope, how parts of your physi-
cal body could help a sick or dying
person and how lo legalize whatever
decision you make will bediscussed.

The program entitled "The Gift of
Life" will be key noted by William
Rcitsma, Director of Clinical Ser-
vices at the New Jersey Organ and
Tissue Sharing Network, which is
New Jersey's state-sanctioned orga-
nization responsible fur the recovery
or organs and tissues for transplanta-
tion.

Mr. Rcilsma is currently manager
of The Sharing Network's team or
organ transplantcoordinators.He has
served as a registered nurse in the
intensive care units oftwo majorcily
hospitals. His presentation will cover
the perspectives of both patient and
donor in addition lo first-hand knowl-
edge resulting from daily interaction
with four transplant centers.

Personal testimonials from donor
and tissue recipients are scheduled.
Following the recipients, Mrs. Lenore
Ford, Chairwoman of Ihe auxiliary's
newly-created Committee on Organ
and Tissue Donation Awareness, will
describe the forthcoming campaign
lo provide public education.

A forum wi II be held i n the Wallace
Auditorium at Overlook Hospital in
Summit, beginning with refreshments
at 9:15 a.m. Parking is free and avail-
able in the lot across from the main
entrance to the hospital.

For further information, please call
the auxiliary offices at 522-2004.

I run iinnf;iii<' no more lomfiirlalilr Inline of mini] for the ritti-

I i>l life llinri a liiimormis resignation.

—W. Soim-rei M
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Concerts for New Season
Told by Town Symphony

The Westfield Symphony has de-
signed a concert series for the 1995-
1996 season featuring a number of
"firsts." The symphony will perform
the first symphonies of Beethoven,
Brahms and Mendelssohn, as well as
•he First Piano Concerto of
Beethoven.

The symphony will also celebrate
its first 100 concerts wilh the first
performance of a new concert ver-
sion of Leonard Bernstein's first
Broadway musical On the Town.Thc
Guitar Concerto of Michael Jeffrey
Shapiro will also receive its first per-
formance.

Music Director Brad Keimach will
conduct all five programs. Audiences
from throughout northern andcentral
New Jersey have enjoyed top quality
performances by this professional
ensemble since 1983. Its concerts
and diverse educational programs are
supported by grants from individu-
als, corporations, foundations and the
National Endowment for the Arts and
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Department of Stale, which
named the Westfield Symphony a
Distinguished Arts Organization last
year.

The first concert of the symphony's
season will be performed on Satur-
day, October21. It will begin with the
overture to The Barber of Seville by
Rossini and end with the Symphony
No. J of Brahms. Soprano, Miss
Melody Johnson, who made her sym-
phony debut as Musetta in the recent
performance of La Boheme, will ap-
pear as soloist wilh the orchestra in
two arias. She will sing "Una voce
poco fa," also known as Rosina's
aria, from The Barber of Seville and
Mozart's concert aria Exsullale, Ju-
bilate. The Merck Company Founda-
tion is the corporate sponsor for this
concert.

Saturday, November 18, wilt be
thedateoftheWestfieldSymphony's
100th concert. To mark the occasion,
the orchestra will present the first
performance of a new concert ver-
sion of Leonard Bernstein's On the
Town. This romantic story of three
sailors on a 24-hour leave in wartime
New York City features a number of
favorite songs including "New York,
New York," "I Can Cook, Too" and
"Lonely Town." Mr. Keimach has
arranged for the show's original lyri-
cists, MissBettyComdenandAdoiph
Green, to prepare the new version,
for a single narrator, singers and or-
chestra. Miss Comden and Mr. Green
are expected to be in Weslfield forthe
performance. On 'Me Town was the
first Broadway show for them,
Bernstein and choreographer, Jerome
Robbins. , >

The symphony will present a
"Concertofest" on Saturday, January
20, 1996. Scheduled works include
The Chrysanthemums by Puccini,
Concerto for Violin in E Major and
the Mozart Clarinet Quintet, featur-
ing clarinetist Jon Manasse. Com-
poser Michael Jeffrey Shapiro will
be in attendance for the world pre-
miere of his Concerto for Guitar.

The symphony will offer the ener-
getically passionate First Symphony
of Felix Mendelssohn on Saturday,
March 2, along wilh the Second Or-
chestral Suite, featuring the flute, by
Bach and Wagner's Siegfried Idyll.

The season will come to a dramatic
conciusionon Saturday, April 27, with
an all-Beethoven program including
the First Symphony, First Piano Con •

Area Students Earn
Upper School Honors

At Wardlaw-Hartridge
The Wardlaw-Hartridge Upper

School in Edison has announced that
the following area students have
achieved the Honor Roll forthe third
marking period:

• ErikaBlechinger, Scotch Plains,
Eighth Grade

• Benjamin Friedland, Scotch
Plains, Eighth Grade

• Michelle Schackman, Scotch
Plains, Eighth Grade

• David Keppler, Westfield, Ninth
Grade

• Stefanic Ring, Westfield, Ninth
Grade

» PeterGiannascoli.ScotchPlains,
11 th Grade

• Pravien Khanna. Scotch Plains,
1 Ith Grade

• Sagar Patel, Scotch Plains, 11th
Grade

Sean Foley Second
In Student Award

Sean Foley ofWestfield.aseniorat
Stale University of New York Col-
lege at Potsdam, was recenlly named
a runner-up for the PACES Student
Award foracademic achievemenland
leadership.

Sean, who will graduale magna
cum iaude on Sunday, May 7, with a
Bachelor's Degree in Political Sci-
ence, was died for his efforts last
autumn to help students and Village
of Potsdam residents develop solu-
tions to the ongoing problem of late-
night noise and rowdy behavior by
students walking between the cam-
pus and downtown. He was President
of Phi Chi Epsilon social fralernity
this year and was active in efforts by
fraternities and sororities to help
smooth relations wilh the village on
behalf of all students.

Sean served as an intern with
Potsdam attorney Roger Linden. He
was active with Students for Envi-
ronmental Awareness early in his
college career.

certo and the concert aria "Ah.
Perfido!," featuring soprano Eugenie
Grune wald. Soloist forthe piano con-
certo wiil be Ji Ybon Im. With this
program, the symphony concludes
its survey of all the nine symphonies
and seven concertos of Beethoven.

Subscriptions for the Season of
Firsts are now available through the
Westfield Symphony office at 232-
9400. Prices start at $90 for all five
concerts. Sen iorcitizen subscriptions
are $80 and student subscriptions are
just $50. Special seating and other
benefit packages are available as well.
Subscription orders received by
Wednesday, May 31, are eligible for
a special prize drawing.

Town Police to Hold
Bicycle Auction

Chief Anthony J. Scutti of the
Westfield Police Department had an-
nounced that a bicycle auction will be
held on Thursday, May 18, at the
Westfield Memorial Pool Complex
located on North Scotch Plains Av-
enue.

There will be approximately 30 bi-
cycles up for auction. These are bi-
cycles which have been in the posses-
sion of the Weslpeld Police Depart-
ment for at least six months with inde-
terminable ownership, liie Chief said.

Bicycles will be available for in-
spection from 5 to 7 p m. with the
auction starting promptly at 7 p.m.

"Any indi vidaal who feels that their
bicycle may be in the possession of the
Westfield Police Department must
bring proof of ownership by 4 p.m. to
the Weslfield Police Department," a
police spokesman said.

Souvenir Cards Issued
For Fanwood's Centennial

Post cards and note cards of his-
toric buildings in Fan wood andScotch
plains are available to commemorate
Fanwood's Centennial. Reproduced
from early 20th ceniury post cards,
the newcardshave been issued by the
Historical Society of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood.

As part of the Fanwood Day cel-
ebration, the cards will be on sale for
the first time on Sunday, May 7, ex-
Health Program, Show

On Fashions Slated
Dr. Joseph J. Fiasco, a chiroprac-

tor, will talk on "How to Achieve
Your Maximum Health Potential" at
The Presbyterian Parish Hall, Lower
Room, 140 Mounlaiji Avenue, West-
field.

Hewilldiscussthepathtowellness,
high performance, feeling good and
lower health-care costs.The program
is slated for today, Thursday, May 4.
at 7:30 p.m.

Admission is free.
On Thursday, June I, at 6:30'p.m.

atThe Presbyterian Parish Hall, there
will be a combination "Potluck Sup-
per and Fashion Workshop." Hit or
Miss will be providing the fashion
showafterthepoll jcksupper, in their
newest clothes and how to accessorize
for the upcoming summer season.

clusively at the Osbome-Cannonball
House Museum, located on Front
Street off Park Avenue in Scotch
Plains. The cards will also be avail-
able in local stores beginning Mon-
day, May 8.

The subjects are of two buildings
in each town. The Fanwood build-
ings are the 1874 railroad station,
which is still used by commuters, and
the 1897 post office. The Scotch
Plains buildings are the 1890 School
One and the 1737 Stanbery Inn, which
is a restaurant to this day.

Post cards are $1.25 each, while
note cards are sold in sets of four for
$4.95. Proceeds will be used by ihe
Historical Society for its primary task
of maintaining and operating the
museum.

Mark Hemmingway
Given Naval Duty

Navy Petty Officer Third Class
Mark Hemmingway, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maceo S. Hemmingway of
Scotch Plains, recently reported for
duty at Naval Air Station in San Di-
ego.

The 1992 grad uate of St. Patrick's
High School in Elizabeth joined the
Navy in September of 1992.

FREE POGS
FOR KIDS
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Escaping From Florida Was a Lot
Harder Than We Ever Imagined

High School Seniors Need to Stay Away
From Alcohol, Drugs During Prom Season
As the school ye;ir heads into the final two

months, seniors at the Westfield and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High Schools are preparing for their
proms which will be held on Friday, May 19, and
Friday, June 2, respectively.

For many students, the prom will become the
most memorable part of their senior year. We hope
all seniors will use some common sense this year,
enough to ensure these events do not end in trag-
edy.

It is important that high school seniors realize,
like their graduation parties, they need to stay away
from alcohol and drugs prior to, during and after
their proms. We encourage young people who
attend these dances to have a good lime, but not at
the expense of placing their lives or those of their
dates or friends at risk.

In an effort to drive home the anti-substance
abuse message, the Union County Prosecutor's
Office has announced this week that it has joined
forces wilh the New Jersey Ju venile Officers Asso-
ciation in their annual campaign against teenage
drunk driving.

Juvenile officers from the prosecutor's office,

who have experience investigating fatal accidents
caused by drunk drivers, will help drive home the
message to teenagers that drinking and driving are
a deadly mix.

Parents and hotel and motel owners should also
note that under new legislature in the state, they
can face six months in jail and a $1,000 fine if they
are found serving alcohol to minors or renting
rooms, respectively, to teenagers for parties where
alcohol is served.

Last year, we spoke in detail of the drug and
alcohol-free parlies sponsored in the two districts
for high school students. We believe these present
an excellent opportunity for graduating seniors to
enjoy themselves, knowing they will not be faced
with peer pressure from other students to experi-
ment with drugs and alcohol.

The prom will be a memorable occasion for all
who attend if seniors keep in mind that their prom
should be seen as their first step into adulthood and
not as their last day of being an adolescent. We urge
all seniors to act like mature young adults.

We wish all seniors a safe and enjoyable prom
season.

S Aettena fo t£e

Urban Parks Aren't Nature Preserves
But Places of Mixed, Human Use > • !

I have been following Ihe various ar-
guments put oul by the proponents and
dctraclorstif mountain biking in the South
Mountain and Wnlchung Reservations in
New Jersey, iis well as other parts of the
country including some federal lands. As
a longtime frcquem user of the nearby
War.chungRcservatioiiasahikcr,andon-
road and off-road bicyclist, I have sym-
pathy lor ihe various points of view.

The problem. ;is I sec it, is not one of
comparative damage li» ihe parks or the
preservation of rare flora and fauna. The
problem is that Ituisc responsible for
managing the parks have failed to listen
to and lake advantage of the many good
suggestions and oilers of help from inter-
ested park users to devise solutions that
satisfy most of the concerns.

I and my friends in local bike clubs
have volunteered to do, and have done,
trait cleanups ami maintenance and assist
in any ways that will prove the responsi-
bility of bikers and demonstrate respect
for other users. I am not aware the park
managers actively seek the inputor assis-
tance of local clubs and individual who
have volunteered. Tliey do not publicize
acli vities and meetings. When one leaves
his name and telephone number as a vol-
unteer, there h never a rccontact.

II is my belief that hikers, hikers and
equestrians can co-exist in these pnrks
with thoughtful, informed management
and publicity regarding park usage. Bik-
ers do not have to race, blaze new trails,
nor do they need to use all trails. Hikers
need to understand that these parks arc
not wildness areas where thcycanexpect
to spend the day without seeing another
human and observe a wide range of wild

and plant life. There is noplantlife below
shoulder height because the overpopula-
tion o f deer have browsed it clean.

Horseback riders need to understand
that the 15-lbot-wide bridle paths that the
county maintainsatuxpayerexpensedid
not happen naturally in nature and were
installed at so me cost to the environment,
which was then considered acceptable.

II is easier for park managers to shut
down parks than work out solutions with
the community, but it is to be hoped that
something belter than this can result. On
any day I have been mountain biking in
Watchung, the bikers oulnumberallother
users outside Ihe picnic areas by a consid-
erable number, especially in the far
rcachesof the park. Most I have observed
arc adult, of laxpaying and voter age, and
deserving of representation and consid-
eration in these decisions.

It is ridiculous to exclude bicycling in
these urban parks as being an inconsis-
tent activity. The history of these parks
has not been as primal nature areas. They
have served various human purposes for
Ihc last years or more. The Watchung was
used for agricultural purposcsandthenas
a resort, before il reverted to the stale we
see today.

I urge all concerned lo respect each
other and come to mutual agreement on
join use of Ihcse urban parks. All il will
lake is a little leadership and manage-
ment from our politicians and public
employee managers, combined with a
cooperative altitude from park users.

James J. Sherman
Wesldeld

All Board Candidates Expressed
A Lively Concern for Education

The Board of Education campaign is
over. The newly-clcctcd members have
been seated and have begun their work. I
nol only want to congratulate them and
wish them well, but 1 also want to thank
them for takingthe time to commit Ihcm-
selvcs and lhcir efforts lo our children
and our town.

I also want It) congratulate Ihc people
of Wcslfield. You came out in record
numbers. Your participation in thecandi*
dates' nights and the election was a sure
sign of your interest nnd concern for Ihc
future of our children's education and for
our town. Our children ;>nd our town arc
the real winners. Thank yon.

History of Westfield
On Post Cards Freezes

Moments in Time
We would like to lake a momcnl to

send our thanks to Kurt C. Bauer and The
Weslfleld Lender lor publishing the on-
going scries of Wcstfield's history in Ihc
form of picture rxist cards.

Collecting Wcsificld memorabilia has
given us ;i great <!c:i!of pleasure for many
years, and we ;m' ̂ .H'tcful tur nn opportu-
nity and a medium with which lo share
them. We hope Ihalcvcryoneh.Tsenjoycd
seeing these "minutes frozen in lime" as
much as we do.

Mr. nncl Mrs. Slnnley II. Lipson
Weslfidd

To those of you who supported my
ideas, I want you to know I will continue
lo he active in our educational commu-
nity. As a private citizen and as the Presi-
dent of the Education Fund of Weslfield,
I will keep my campaign promises.

First of all. I urge the current Board of
Education to implement my proposal of
periodically making two members avail-
able to the public on an informal basis,
perhaps every six to eight weeks on a
Saturday morning. Such an arrangement
would certainly demonstrate to the com-
munity that the board wants to listen lo
thecommunity's id easandconccrns.lt is
also an excellent way to pick up issues
and resolve them early on.

Secondly, I will seek ways to involve
our community around the issues affect-
ingeducationand our future. How can we
come together around a shared educa-
lional vision of what that future can be? I
will find a way lo hold the "town meet-
ings"! proposedduringLhccampaign. As
they said in the movie: "Build it and they
will come!"

Finally, I will call on those of you in Ihe
community whohavespecialcxpcrtisc lo
help us in Ihiscffort. We need your skills,
your perspective and yourconltnucd com-
mitment lo help our community create
together what now cans only be imag-
ined. Please call me to enlist, refer re-
sources, or discuss your ideas at 518-
0406. Let's explore possibilities. Stay
luncd for more.

Dr. Michael t . Mazzarese
President

Education Fund of Westfltld

Thanks Helpers
At Tamaques Races

The Weslfield RecrealionCommission
would like to take this opportunity lo
thank all those who sponsored, volun-
teered and participated in our fifth annual
road races held on April 22.

It could not have been a more bcauli ful
day fora run in Ihe park. This year's event
saw approximately 150runners come out
to enjoy the Fun Run and Fivc-Miler.

Thanks to our sponsors and volun-
teers, the event raised over $2,000 for the
commission's drug- and alcohol-free pro-
grams.

The major portionof the proceeds will
be put directly toward the Project Gradu-
ation Bash '95 for high school seniors
which Ihc commission tri-sponsors wilh
theOplimistCluband the Westfield High
School Parent-Teacher Organization.

We hope this annual event continues lo
grow and receive the continued support
of Ihe communily. The commission ac-
knowledges area businesses and organi-
zations whose kind support enabled us to
run a safe and successful cvcnl.

Thank you for all your assistance and a
special thanks to those who participated
in Ihe event. See you next year,

James H. Gildea
Assistant Director of Recreation

Westfield

Appreciative to Voters
For Her Reelection

I would like to thank the many indi-
viduals who assisted in may campaign
and expressed their support by reclccting
me lo Ihc Board of Education. 1 am very
appreciative of Ihe vote of confidence
and theovcrwhclming support of the bud-
get. I was especially pleased wilh the
turnout at Ihc polls which speaks well of
our community interest and concern for
education.

It is an honor and a privilege to have
ihe opportunity lo serve ihc community
again and I look forward to meeting ihc
challenges facing ourdistricl. I continue
lo be committed to providing the best
possible education for all our students
and welcome input on the issues we face
together. Thank you again to my support-
ers and friends for your confidence and
trust.

Darielle M. Walsh
Westfield Board or Education

Member

Running for the Board,
I Made New Friends
I would like to lhank all of my support-

ers for their assistance during my cam-
paign for the Board of Education. The
results have hopefully shown the current
hoard that there is a large body of the
community truly concerned with fiscal
responsibility, the proper role of public
education and the need formorccffeclivc
communications.

Based on many of your post-ctcction
comments, I will continue to pursue these
issues as a private individual and hope
that you will continue your support
through school committee participation,
research, etc.

The campaign was a very uplifting
experience in many respects. I have made
many new friends and learned a lol more
about our communily. My children en-
thusiastically observed something of our
wonderful democratic process from arare
perspective. The support of my family
was invaluahlc.

I respectfully urge you [ogive Richard
R. Meadc your support as the majority
choice — he is very fair and capable on
most issues.

Victoria C. Manduca
Fanwood

So we believed those ads — white
sandy beaches, clear blue water, friendly
dolphins, gentle manatees, colorful egrets
and gliding pelicans. It turned out lo be
true. TheGulf Coast of Florida was every
bit as wonderful as we had imagined. We
enjoyed sailing and wave running, tennis
and shell hunting to our hearts content.
Then disaster struck as we turned toward
home!

Imagine if you will, an unsuspecting
family tanned — okay, sunburned —
rested and ready to return to reality, trust-
ing a major airline to return them safe and
sound on a timely basis to their New
Jersey home.

We were scheduled lo fly out of Fort
Meyers. A maintenance problem arose.
Could we drive to Tampa instead? No
problem, we're mellow. A 10:30 a.m. in
Tampa, a minor adjustment on our pro-
peller plane causes a 45-minute depar-
ture delay. Concern on the part of our
family — the layoverin Jacksonville was
only 45 minutes. Would we miss our
Newark connection? Yes, says one licket
agent. No, she' II phone ahead to delay Ihe
plane, says another. They argued. Il got
ugly. We escape to Ihe little plane. Il
would be an adventure!

Half of us had never ridden on a pro-
peller plane. Mistake! Amusement park
rides are less stressful. Dramaminc was
wished for. One bumpy, swaying hour
later, Jacksonville. A mad dash through
the terminal. Our Newark plane was still
on the ground. Taxiing away. Going.
Gone! Curses!

The boarding desk clerk sent us lo Ihc
ticket counter — yet anothertrck through
ihe terminal. Would we like to go home
by way of Houston? No, on second
thought, forget that, it won't work oul.
How about New Orleans? They could
lake three of us. Who wants to wait an-

other day in Jacksonville? However, the
ticket agent advises against the airport
motel. Wait, they can send all of us to Fort
LauderdaJe where we can spend a fun-
filled three hours waiting for the plane to
Newark.

In Fort Lauderdale, they announce thai
the flight was overbooked. Anyone will-
ing io give up their seat would get a free
round-trip ticket to anywhere in the con-
tinental United States. Fourpairs of threat-
ening eyes drilled into mine. "Don'teven
think about it, mom!"

Exotically dressed adults, screaming
babies, restless toddlers, tired vacation-
ers, giggly college kids and exasperated
airline personnel converged on a very
large, very crowded plane. But we were
happy. On our way to Newark at last.
There was. of course, a last minute delay
when it was discovered that two young
children traveling by themselves were
supposed to be on a plane to Baltimore
rather than our plane. There was some
confusion in ihe galley.Twelve of us had
"special diet" snacks si nee there were not
enough regular packages to go around.

Finally, nine hours after our antici-
pated arrival, we land in Newark. A slight
problem. Our luggage we discover, after
an hour wait at Ihe baggage carousel, is
still airborne someplace over Cincinnati
as best can be determined. The night is
cool and clear. Home at last, the house
didn't bum down, wchaven'tbeenrob bed
and Ihe fish didn't die. My husband de-
scribed Ihc scene lo me. I am still wearing
sunglasses. My regular glasses are in my
luggage winging its way toward us. The
bags arrived at 5:30 a.m. We thought it
was a ticket agent with a new travel
proposal.

Mrs. Marie G. Higglns
Westfield

Why Did Those Grown-Ups
Hog Up All the Easter Eggs?

This is not acaseofsour grapes, but of
rotten eggs — I'm referring lo ihe recent
Easter Egg Hunt at Tamaques Purk spon-
sored by the Lions Club of Westfield. I
am nol a parent nor do I have any bias to
the event; I was, however, a spectator,
and I have never been so appalled in my
life.

The event is obviously child-geared;
however, I saw more adults running and
picking up eggs than I saw children. I
only write lo voice my concerns because
whal values are these parents leaching
their children?

Some youngsters who hunted eggs in
Ihe true spirit of Ihc event — parents
waiting on ihe sidelines — walked away
with zeroeggs, while other younger chil-
dren who couldn't even understand the
concept of "hunting eggs" walked off
with baskets full of eggs. 1 heard such

comments from Ihe parents as, "Just run
and get as many eggs as you can." I was
even physically shoved aside by one
mother who said, "Move please, I have to
get up there (the front of the line) and
coach my kid." I even saw a majority of
Ihc children standing while Ihe parents
benl and picked up Ihe eggs.

I cannot believe a good-natured, child-
spirited event can become so corrupted.
There was nothing more disturbing than
seeing chi Idrcn, who started oul for a day
of fun, walk away crushed and disillu-
sioned.

How arc we suppose lo answer these
kids when we hear them ask. "Why did
those grown-ups hog up all Ihe Easter
eggs?"

Mrs. Jennifer Martin
Weslfleld

Town Should Test Planning Board
Vote Against ShopRite in Court

At the suggestion of William S.
Jeremiah, 2nd, ihc attorney for the West-
field Planning Board, ihc board added a
set of conditions lo ihc record after its
"no" vote on April 27.

Here is whal happened:
The board voted a resounding "no" to

ShopRite, five to one, and each board
member outlined Ihc reasons for his vole.
The application was firmly denied.

However, Mr. Jeremiah advised the

Knights Cite Those
Who Helped Drive
For the Retarded
On behalf of ihe Father John S. Nelligan

Council No. 5730 of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, representing the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Borough of
Fanwood, I would like to thank Ihc resi-
dents ofboth Scotch Plains and Fanwood
for Iheir generous support of our 20lh
Annual Fund-Raising Drive to aid Re-
tarded Cilizcns and those wilh learning
disabilities in the state of New Jersey.

The drive, which took place on the
weekend of April 21-23. was highly suc-
cessful, thanks to you, our neighbors and
our friends.

We also wish lo thank TheTimes for its
excellent coverage that provided impor-
tant advance information to your readers
concerning the dates and goals of this
most worthwhile drive.

Frank A. Russo
Past Grand Knight

Chairman of the Council
Retarded Citizens Fund Drive

Vote Can Be Read
In Many Ways

In a recent letter to The Times on Apri I
27, Albert J. Syvcrtscn indicated that he
was intcrprctinghisreclccliontolhc Board
of Education as u "Irue plebiscite" on ihc
Strategic Plan. But this is nol the only
possible interpretation of the election re-
sults.

I, for one, voted for Mr. Syvcrtscn in
spite of — not because of — his vocal
opposition to the plan, which t strongly
support. I did this because several of Mr.
Sy vert sen's collcagueson Ihe board pub-
licly urged his reelection and on the
grounds thai he is an independent voice
who is capable of wo rkingconstruclively
wilh all the members of the board. Thai
sounds Tine to me, Reasonable people
will have reasonable differences.

I submit that it is just as reasonable lo
interpret Ihc overall rcsultsoflhe election
— Ihc rclum of all three incumbents and
(he passage of the budget — as an en-
dorscmcnl of the status quo: Fiscal effi-
ciency and accountability in Ihc present
coupled wilh innovative andcrcalivc plan-
ning for the future. This is a recipe for
success.

Surety il is time for an end lo the
overheated politics of polarization
wrought by single-issue thinking, isn't
that the real message of the election?

Dr. Joseph M. Fclser
Scotch Plains

We must therefore lake account of this
changeable nature of things and of hu-
man institutions, and prepare for them
wilh enlightened foresight.

— Pope Pius XI

board that there is a possibility, even a
likelihood, based upon previous case pre-
cedent, thai an AppellaieCourt will over-
turn the board's ruling, turning a "no"
into a"yes." If that happens, Ihe ShopRile
application will come back lo Ihe Plan-
ning Board, two to four years from now.

Mr. Jeremiah suggested this present
board might choose lo instruct ils heirs, in
anticipation of that future day, so they
don't have to read through 5,000 pages of
testimony in order lo rule. The question
was: "If an Appellate Court changes the
"no" lo a "yes several years from now,
what conditions would you ask the new
Planning Board lo require as changes lo
the proposed site plan?"

Several Planning Board members listed
a variety of specific items pertaining to
Ihe loading docks, lighting, noise and
traffic abatement.

It had the effect of seeming lo weaken
Ihe "no" vole, by giving ihe appearance
that if Village Supermarkets were willing
to alter thcplan somewhat, the "no" could
have been a "yes." One member of Ihe
public audience asked whether Village
Supermarkets can now bring a new appli-
cation incorporating Ihe conditions listed.
Mr. Jeremiah said anyone can bring any
new application al any time.

It was not Ihc board's staled intent 10
provide instructions to Village Super-
markets as lo how they can submit a new
application which would be approved in
ihc immediate future. The board said its
inlcnl was to instruct its heirs against a
future day, in the event that an Appellate
Court overturns Iheir ruling.

There is still the possibility thai an
Appellate Court might uphold the ruling
because this case has several striking
differences from ihc previouscase prece-
dents tiled. Noiably, il combines proper-
ties on two sides of a municipal bound-
ary, thus creating a project of scope in-
congruous wilh the town's Master Plan.
Also, the ingress and egress designs cre-
ate incontrovertible dangcrouscor.ditions.

Finally, the project contains a contin-
gent state Department of Transportation
reconstruction project at Ihc distant loca-
tion of North and Central Avenue which
will have a serious detrimental impact
upon Ihc town as whole. The town has no
right lo object or stop this slate-approved
project. If ihe ShopRile is approved, the
North and Centra] Avenues intersection
will be rebuilt disastrously. Il is in the
town's interest for that nol lo happen.

I believe that the PI anningBoard should
not entertain a new application by
ShopRile in the immediate future. The
rulingshouldbe tested by AppellateCourt
because there are good reasons why a
higher court may uphold the board's re-
sounding "no."

Laura Berzofsky
Westfield

rd
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On the Dole Lends
To Dual Mistakes

On a recent NBC Today Show seg-
ment, Mrs. Elizabeth Dole, wife of
newly-declared presidential candi-
date Robert Dole, made two gram-
matical boo-boos on one word. The
errors were made in response lo
BryantGumble'sprematurequestions
regardingher would-be first-ladyship
philosophy.

The gaffs were made in connection
with her usage of imprimatur, a word
she used to imply that she would put
her own stamp on the position of first
lady at the appropriate lime.

Her first error was the improper
use of imprimatur which, according
to Random House Dictionary, is de-
fined as an official license to print or
publish a book, pamphlet, etc., espe-
cially a license issued by a censor of
the Roman Catholic Church. Impri-
matur can also be used more gener-
ally to mean sanction or approval.

Her second error was in the pro-
nunciation of imprimatur. The first
lady hopeful put the accent on -pri-,
and not where il belongs, on the -ma-.
Perhaps Mrs. Dole was just having a
bad word day. The true test of her
first-ladyship worthiness is.of course,
whether or not she knows how to
spell "potaloe."

Park Middle School
Cites Teachers, Staff

During Appreciation Week
The Parenl-Teachcr Association of the

Park Middle School would like to pub-
licly acknowledge all of the staff, as we
celebrate National Parenl-Teachcr Asso-
cislion Teacher Appreciation Week, May
7 to 13.

Park is a special place where students
receive personal attention and encour-
agement from a dedicated group of pro-
fessionals. The middle school years are
very challenging and the students at Park
are so fortunate to have this group of
adults to accompany themonlheireduca-
tional journey.

Our staff helps to instill inour children
a love of learning and a positive attitude
about themselves that they carry with
them throughout their lives.

On behalf of the parents of these chil-
dren, the Parent-Teacher Association
would like to thank each member of the
staff: Our Principal, Chester Janusz; the
teachers, secretaries, aides, cafeteria
workers and custodians for their assis-
tance in helping us lo provide Ihe best
education for our children.

We also thank them for fostering the
caring and concerned atmosphere that
makes Park a wonderful place to spend
the middle school years.

GailMoscr
President

Parent-Teacher Association -
Park Middle School .

A Healthy Discussion
Is Good for Town

The participation of numerous candi-
dates and cilizcns in the recent school •
board elections in Westfield provided a .
healthy discussion of the issues of con-
cern to the communily. I wish to express
my thanks to all those who assisted me in
my campaign. This support enabled me
to participate in the discussion, by both
contributing my views and listening to
the concerns and views of my fellow
citizens.

I also appreciated the work of the Par-
ent-Teacher Council, the Parent-Teacher
Association and the Concerned African-
American Parents. These organizations
provided forums for the candidates to
listen to Ihe concerns of our citizens,
respond lo questions and discuss issues.
Finally, I very much appreciated ihe par-
ticipation of ihe other candidates. Their
participalion5crved lo focus the attention
of the town and the board on issues (hat
need to be addressed in the coming year.

It was gratifying to witness the support -
for public education that this town ex- .
pressed by ils vote on election day. That
vote is a charge to myself and the rest of •
the boardto work together to improve the
education offered to our children in a
responsible, cosl-effective manner.

John M. Toriello
Westfield

Tennis Memberships
Available from Town
The Westfield RecreationCommis-

sion has announced that it is now
selling tennis membership identifi-
cation cards for the new season.

The use of Ihe courts is restricted to
Westfield residents only at the
Tamaques Park and the Elm Street
courts. The use of courts al Memorial
Park is open to all membership hold-
ers. The fees are as follows:

• Family resident, $35; non-resi-
dent, $70.

• Adult resident, $25; non-resi-
dent, $50.

• Junior, persons 13 to 17 years of
age, resident, $7; non-resident, $14.

• Senior citizen resident, $5; non-
resident, $10.

• Guest fee for one hour of play,
resident, $5; non-resident, $5.

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edwin Prnncis (1890-1891)
EdwurrJ Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

dale in question)
G.A.V. llankison (Dates in

question)
Waller J. Lee (1910-1927)
Waller J. Lee, Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
TheTimes of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dales in question)
Carl E. Anderson (Dales inquestion)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barlhelmc (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C. Bauer (1993- )
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HUNG UP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

What Has Contributed
To the Hostile Environment?

A television viewer writes:
What do you think about the televi-

sion show "Frasier?" Does "Frasier"
portray a psychiatrist realistically?

Answer:
"Frasier" is a clever, imaginative,

very funny series which continues
the exploits of a psychiatrist first in-
troduced in the highly successfu I tele-
vision series "Cheers."Is it realistic?
I don't know of any mental health
clinician who has as many comic
interactions as does Fi asier. Many of
his mannerisms and neurotic trails
arc exaggerated; however, overall,
Frasier, is an intelligent caring and
sensitive man, and professional, who
genuinely seems to care for those
who reach out to him.

I like him and the show because he
is seenashuman, both frail and strong.
His portrayal as a true professional is
demonstrated as he sets limits with
his clients or those who are hurling
and attempts to offer guidance and
direction.

MaybelcanconvinceNBClohave
another show like "Frasier"—called
"Milt," or "Keep the Faith."

A professional peer writes:
I would like to know your views on

the hostility, the aggression which
seem to permeate so many relations
today. People seein so angry; they
come on with so much force. Why?
What's happening to our society, to
our citizens?

Answer:
This is a difficult question to an-

swer in that there is no one answer to
explain the condition of man Uxkiy.
But since you are asking me, let me
try to respond by saying that many
believethal the way tosuccced today,
the way to feel adequate today, is to
apply the "in your face" altitude. This
means that to get ahead, to achieve
and to be No. 1, you have to be seen,
to be heard: The louder the belter.

Whereas, many have striven to
work through passive patterns of be-
havior and become more assertive,
many now feel that outright aggres-

sion, insults, manipulations, intimi-
dations and mockery are the attitudes
that will get them seen and heard.The
results: Asense of entitlement, a feel-
ing of empowerment over others, a
senseofl know what's best for you."
Some believe in the motto "do unto
others before they do it to you," or
somecalltoday's society the "vulture
culture."

Do I agree with this? No. Do I
endorse it? No. I look for caring, for
sensitivity and for mutual respect in
relations. Where did it go wrong?
What ha? contributed to the hostile
environment? My belief is that,
among the main contributing factors,
is the breakdown, the confusion, the
lack of direction and/or strong iden-
tify — values, morals and priorities
— of the family — family defined as
those living together as a unit.

We, the adults, need to sel down
and review our own sense of direc-
tion, and clarify our value — and
altempt to live, by them and offer
them to our children.

Self acceptance and the acceptance
of other individuals must be at the
forefront of this. We must attempt to
clarify our stresses and confusions,
resolve them, and not act them our
with or against others.

A young reader writes:
My parents feel that I should perse-

vere and study all the time, so I can
get all A's and get into a good college.
I want to have some fun. What do you
say'.'

Answer:
I don't know your family, nor you,

nor the whole story. I do feel it's
important to apply oneself to one's
studies and do the most one can—be
consistent, study, do assignments,
participate in class, etc. At the same
time, I do believe in the importance
of having fun. There must be room
for biith; we need to relax and enjoy.
And lime does move on too swiftly. I
like a saying 1 read recently: "Never
put off enjoyment because there's no
time like the pleasant."

Dr. Lindsey Pictured as Lacking
A Council Record of Accomplishment
Congratulations to my colleague on

the.Panwood Borough Council, Dr,:.
Chester' ft. Lindsey, pn his unuiiimuus
endorsement by the Republican Commit-
tee for Mayor. I share the sentiment that
he should be commended lor his lung
years of community involvement, but I
believe his lack of accomplishment as a
Councilman raises important questions
about his qualifications for the job of
Mayor.

In an April20ncwsarticieannounc.ing
hisinlcnlionlorun. Dr. Lindsey contends
that the current administration has ig-
nored the need to control lines, preserve
(he quality of life in Fanwood and com-
municate with its citizens. The reality is
quite different.

This year alone, ourcouncil passed the
first flat budget in recent memory. We
have successfully negotiated an increase
in the rale or return on bank deposits
bringing new revenue lo [he borough.
Park renovations, creatively funded
through grants and other contributions,
have become a reality.

Volunlccrismisatanuiltimchigh.and
Fanwood volunteers arc being honored
by the council in its pending application
for the nationally-renowned All-Amcri-
can Cities award. These are only a few of
the many and diverse cnlreprcncurial ini-
tiatives underway and planned for the
future.

The article makes reference lo Dr.
Lindscy's "extensive agenda" for
Fanwood. I have attended every council
meeting this year, and, so far, he has nol
shared this agenda. In fuel, he has nol
proposcdasingtenew initiative, creative
solution or cost-saving strategy.

I encourage him lo get involved in
borough government now. As a council-
man, ii is his obligation,to do sp and, In
the absence of a specific record of real
accomplishment, I don't believe that the
citizens of Fanwood will consider him a
scriDuscontcndcr for the office of mayor.

William E. Populus Jr.
Councilman

Borough of Fan wood

Teachers Recognized
By Parents' Council

On behalf of the Scolch Plains-
Funwood Parent-Teacher Association
Council, I would like to acknowledge or
dedicated staff of teachers as we cel-
ebrate National Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion Teacher Appreciation Week, May 7
to 13.

Our district is very fortunate to have
teachers who help to instill in our chil-
dren an excitement for learning which
will continue through their lives. Our
teachers also strive to encourage each
child to be the best that they can be, no
matter what grade levci they are in or how
old they arc.

We appreciate the hours and time that
the ic:ichcrs give lo their students and
their willingness to work with the parents
and partners in the education of Ihc chil-
dren in our district.

Mary Ball Cappio
Corresponding Secretary

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Parent-Teacher Council

TIRED OF GLASSES OR
CONTACT LENSES?

Saint Barnabas Medical Center isconducting two studies using
Holmium Laser Surgery to improvefarsigiiiednessorastigmatism.

FREE SEMINARS
May 16, June 1 and 15

7:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston

Learn about available treatments lo improve farsightedness,
nearsightcdness or astigmatism from ophthalmologists
specializing in cortical and refractive surgery: Radial Kcratotomy,
Arcuate Keratotomy, Holmium Laser, Automated Lamellar
Keraloplasty; and F.xcimer Laser Surgery for the treatment of
comeal scars or dyolrophics.

Theodore Perl, M.D., Director of Cornea! and
Refractive Surgery, Saint Barnnbas Medical Center.

To register or for more information, call (201) 736-! 3.13.

• •SAINT BARNABAS
M m MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills KAH vlnmlon, Nuw Jersey 07030

Class Size Varies According
To the Student Body's Makeup

When It Conies to Schools,
Ignorance Is Very Dangerous

I want lo thank all the voters of Scotch
Plains who came out on Tuesday, April
18, and voted. Most of all, ] want to
express my sincere appreciation to those
who chose to cast their ballDl in my favor.
The last eight weeks have been an incred-
ible learning experience for me. I hope
the current board members have taken
notice that over 50 per cent of the voters
in Scotch Plains are dissatisfied with the
direction the Board of Education is cur-
rently taking.

I also want to express my deepest grati-
tude to the people who assisted me in my
campaign. I feel a closeness to all of you
that is not easily put into words. You
suffered the harassing telephone calls,
the "House for Sale" signs put on your
front lawns and the risk of being social
outcasts just for supporting me. For all
this, I am unendingly grateful.

I am also grateful to those who ex-
posed their true feelings about my candi-
dacy. 1 now know many in our commu-

nity who can be trusted with the truth, and
some who will create blatant and venom-
ous lies for their own personal gain. As I
said earlier, I found the whole process to
be very educational.

In closing, I would like lo encourage
more members of the public lo attend
Board of Education meetings. Many de-
cisions are made at these meetings which
involve your tax money and your chil-
dren. When it comes to the educational
system in our communities, ignorance is
not bliss, it is very dangerous.

Edward J.Saridaki, Jr.
Scotch Plains

Failure and success seem to have been
allotted lo men by their stars. But they
retain the power of wriggli ng, of fighting
with their star or against it, and in the
whole universe the only really interesting
movement is the wriggle.

— £ M. Foreiler

RWANDA MARCHES, AGAIN
Violence rampages in town and on plain
In the refugee camps, countless numbers are slain.

This violence is terror's domain once more
Where brother kills brother in unending war.

And we weep for a people lost in their land
Where daily they wander in migration unplanned.
They're hopeless and aimless, some lay down to die
Too weak to continue, no reason to try.

The living are haunted by sights they have seen
With no understanding of what this does mean.
They're marching and marching, yet knowing not where;
They're marching in fear and abject despair.

These are death marches on oblivion's path
Where aggressors are blinded to war's aftermath.

How long must this, land suffer strife and friction
Where civil unrest is a third-world addiction?

While we've read and watched since this mayhem began
And ask why there is no Brotherhood of Man.

-FayeDeCoff

During the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion election campaign, there was talk of
class size in terms of finite numbers. It
seemed lo me likegoing into a shoe store
which had only a single size.

The size of a class varies according to
the nature of the student body. Special
classes for the handicapped require
smaller class sizes. Classes with bright
students, while they can profit from
smaller classes, are able to do well with
larger classes sizes through the use of
modem pedagogical techniques and group
dynamics methods which make possible
the attainment of a high degree of subject
and altitudinal achievement.

On the other hand, if it is politically
correct to say so, there arc students of
average or lc>s than average mental ca-
pacity who require smaller classes and
more individualized attention from the
instructor. A fair and equitable distribu-
tion of funds, which arc related lo class
size, therefore requires smaller classes
for those who need it and Jjrgcr classes
for those wlio do nol require so much
individualized attention.

The more gifted can take advantage of
the contract method wherein the student
acccptsacommitmentto reach an achieve-
ment level ina subject arcaatsome speci-
rictilime. Small groupsof students work-
ing together to achieve common objec-
tives learn the give-and-take process
which makes the group advance toward
agrced-upon goals. The by-products of
citizenship and the acceptance of com-
munity responsibility are woven into the
process,

So let's not talk about class size in
terms of finite numbers. The average
class size can be reduced significantly
when the size of gifted students arc intro-

duced into the equation. We are fortunate
in Westfield in having a high proportion
of gifted students. This fact alone can
lead lo the economies which result from
the reduction of the average class size in
Ihc entire system.

Samuel D. Freeman
Westfield

Clashing Facades
Displease Resident

I am now standing at the intersection of
Park Avenue, East Second Street and
Weslfield Avenue in downtown Scotch
Plains. 1 am appailej by what has hap-
pened.

Could the Township Council and the
Planning Board really have intended the
incongruous result of an oversized brick
warehouse, now called "Park Plaza," and
diagonally across the intersection, agross
second-level apartment addition coaled
with a tan-beige "Brick Kote" below and
plain stucco above?

The four comers of this intersection
now have clashing facades and arc not of
uniform height.

Does Ihis intersection now conform to
the slogan frequently cast about by town-
ship officials in that they seek the "Colo-
nial" effect in implementing develop-
mental change? What I see arc lost oppor-
tunities amid a desert.

Alan R. Howe
Scotch Plains

Reason alone is insufficient to make us
enthusiastic in any matter.

— La Rochefoucauld

Garmefo !HConiaf£ano
<£ (JOJ
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We specialize In conservative investing for
substantial Investors. At Carmelo Montalbano and

Company, every account is managed on an individual
basis. For information about our Investment record of

; , ... growth with safety, contact:

Thomas M. Sharko
Carmelo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329

407 SOUTH
AVENUE, WEST!
WESTFIELD, N J 1

233-4955
FAX: 233-1506

^vnh^h^f

F R E S H MEAT:
Mid Western Pork-Loin Roast (3-1/2 »vg.) $1.M ib.
Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $t .M n>.
Storemade Hamburger Patties 3 lbJ$7.M
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lbJ$5.M

F R E S H P R O D U C E :
Green Peppers 79$ ib.
Vidalia Onions 99C ib.
Cucumbers 3/99C

WESTFIELD STORE HOURS
SAM TO 7PM * SAT 8AM TO 5PM ' sun 9AM TO 5PM

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

Available At All Times:
Aged Wistcm Bttl-. ll«llin Style Vi.l Cutleti • Frtih Cook In1 Good Poultiy
• FrnMOlWTurtnyHDuclU'LejtodjmtiButHrflitdocKilxib •CramltattolPoitorLMb

HftMgnon • Nbfloitl • MHoUCaUM • Fmh Product
• FrnhGramdCoOet • F*sh Mud Huffeil IHM •

NEED A
CHECKING

ACCOUNT THAT
WORKS FOR YOU

INSTEAD OF
AGAINST YOU?

WE'RE LISTENING...

At Slatewidc, we believe community
banking begins with checking account
options thai lit your needs. Choose from:

• REGULAR CHECKING -- A LOW COST
WAY TO MANAGE YOUR MONEY AND PAY
YOUR BILLS.

• SUPERIOR CHECKING - AN INTEREST-
EARNING ACCOUNT OFFERING HIGHER
RATES FOR HIGHER BALANCES, PLUS ALL
REGULAR CHECKING FEATURES.

A Statewide MAC card provides 24-
hour access ID thousands of ATMs
worldwide, and overdraft protection is
available through our "NoBounce"
checking feature. For more information,
please call 201-795-7700.

Statewide also offers special business
checking with a wide variety of attractive
features.

iTf Statewide Savings Bank
We pay attention as well as interest.

FDIC J ^ J
W5UM0 ISiRl flnwnln ••: Jrnn Cm S,.,n,i <Mh«lr fatt J'lit hnrtinai (lanmaf
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'They Don't Want You
To Know About Alien Visitors'

SptcUfy Wiiam/orVm WtttfcULtab'mdlit Timn

Sorry, friends of Pseudo Science,
but every time I bear a television
promotion starting with a deep rum-
bling voice saying "you will see things
the government does not want you to
see" or "they don't want you to know
about alien visitors." Then they show
you a document with heavy ink blot-
ting out what Ithey" don't want you
to know.

Not withstanding the fact that there
must be lifein the billion or so planets
in our galaxy that doesn't mean, as

Exercise on Agenda
For Social Club

The Senior Social Club of the Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church will
meet on Monday, May 8, at 1:30 p.m.
in the cafeteria of the parish's el-
ementary school. The program will
feature a talk on "Exercise for Se-
niors" given by Miss Karen Simon of
the Westfield Young Men's Christian
Association.

OnThursday.May 18, there will be
aday triptoBensalem, Pennsylvania
for a luncheon and the show
Nunsense.

On Wednesday, June 28, the club
will take the River Belle Cruise at
Point Pleasant Beach. Luncheon will
be served on board the boat.

Visits will include Jenkinson's
Aquarium and the nearby Delicious
Orchards.

Refreshments will be served at the
May 8 meeting-

Club members are urged to bring a
can of food for the food pantry at
Holy Trinity.

my 10-year-old son said, They have
the same kind of intelligence as we
have. Takedinosaurs,"he said, "They
were on earth for millions of years,
and they never even produced a radio
let along a flying saucer." So I'm
sorry but it will be quite a little time
before we meet up with Hans Solo let
alone Darth Vader.

But the most amusing thing about
this "they don't want you to know"
theory is: Imagine a government like
ours being able to hold on to a secret
like this. A government which
couldn't hold on to the secret of the
Stealth Bomber or the anti-missile.
They have as much chance of keep-
ing a secret like that as I would have
trying to withhold from my wife the
secret that I had been a little too
bibulous with the boys after a retire-
ment party.

Former generations also saw flam-
ingportents.The Greeks actually saw
Athena leading them to battle at M ara-
thon. In the Middle Ages, there were
any number of people who actually
saw witches on their B-29 broom-
sticks.

I'll not even mention the recent
hoaxes in England which were com-
mitted by students riding big mowers
in circles to create the impression
that an alien "ship" had landed.

And speaking of England. If you
can see the Lock Ness monster, I see
no reason that you couldn 't have seen
a flying saucer all lit up; only I don't
know why flying saucers would be
flying over deserted sections of Wales.

If there is such a thing as full de-
partment staffed with people who do
nothing but trace flying saucers, then
that is the first place tocut the budget!

CELEBRATE

CIIIMCO
THI FIFTH OF IV1/VV

^LOADING DOCK
SIAFOOD A MSTA < =

OUR MEXICAN FIESTA INCLUDES:
THE GRANDE

LUNCHEON BOTANA
NOON-2:00 PM

A BUFFET LUNCH INCLUDING:
TACOS, NACHOS. BURRITOS,

ENCHILADAS,
SOUP, SALAD BAR AND MORE.

iRISTAURANT

MUCHO REFRESCOS
CERVEZA ESPECIALES • DOS XX • CORONA

* MARGARITAS

78 NORTH AVENUE GARW00D, NJ 232-0100
(NEXTTO THE BLUE RIBBON SHOPPING CENTER)

CONVENIENT TO THE G.S. PKWY 7 RT. 22

:OK-L^^^.T.«

Barnes & Noble
240 Rt. 22 West, Springfield • (201)376-8544

invites you to our May Events:

5/4
5/6

5/10
5/11

Financial Seminar: Estate Planning

Career Seminar: Keys to a Success-

ful and Satisfying Career

General Fiction Reading Group

New Age Seminar: Perchance to

Dream

Open Mike Poetry

Science Fiction Reading Group

Financial Seminar

Special Event: Your Psychic Abaitks

Handwriting Analysis

Divorce Law

Reduce Your Risk of Breast Cancer

Thursday 7:30 PM

Saturday 2 PM

Wednesday 8 PM

Thursday 7:30 PM

Tuesday 7-.4SPM

Wednesday 8:30 PM

Thursday 7:30PM

Friday 7:30 PM

Tuesday 7:30 PM

Wednesday 7:30 PM

Thursday 8 PM

Children's Events
Story times: Tuesdays 10AM & Fridays 7PM
Crafts/Special Events: 3 PM on Dates Noted

Asian folk tales

Japanese fans and folding
screens craft
Join us for Chinese tea and

Fortune Cookies!

National Pet Week is Here!

Nonsense Poetry!

Reading Croup for Ages 7,8 & 9

Animals on Parade!

Won't You Join Us For Tea?

I Gymboree Fun

Reading Group for Ages 10,11 &

5/5
5/6

5/7

5/9
5/12
5/13
5/19
5/21
5/22
5/27

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Tuesday
Friday
Saturday

Friday
Sunday

Monday

Saturday

7 PM

3 PM

3PM

10 AM
7 PM
4 PM
7 PM
3 PM
10:30 A
4 PM

Store Hours: 9 a.m. -11 p.m.
7 Days a Week

I Saint Barnabas to Open 1) £ * .*
yMedical Building in Union J Nc . -

The Saint Barnabas Health Care Sys-
tem Medical Building will open at 1050
Galloping Hill Road, Union, during (he
month of May.

The services available at the building
will include a women and children's cen-
ter, a cancer center, a renal dialysis cen-
ter, a satellite of Ihc Joslin Diabetes Cen-
ter and a vascular laboratory.

The wor.icn and children's center will
inckd; zgene ral pcdialric practice which
has served me Union community for 23
years. Thepracticeconsistsofthe follow-
ing physicians:

• Dr. Milton Fischgrund
• Dr. David J. Oxman
• Dr. Elizabeth A. Panzer
• Dr. Norman W. Zanger
A1J the members of the group are dip-

lomats of the American Board of Pediat-
rics. For further informalion, please call
964-8000.

Two obsictrics-gynecology practices
will also be in the center The Women's
Health Care of Union practice will in-
clude:

Dr. John Y. Bonamo
Dr. Gerald Ciciola
Dr. Donald Churvenak ,
Dr. Thomas M. DcAngclts
Dr. Robert G. O'Driscoll

Drs. Boiianio, Chcrvcnak, DcAngelis
and O'Driscoll, are board certified. Dr.
Ciciola is hoard eligible. Please call Dr.
Bonamo at 1-201-736-4505 for further
information.

The second practice. Association for
Women's Health Care, will include:

Dr. Richard L. Bcrman
Dr. Stephen Crane
Dr. Theodore Cohen
Dr. David Hollander
Dr. Mary Jancli
Dr. John A. Kindiicrski
Dr. Lewis T. Ladocsi
Dr. Linda Luisi-Purdue
Dr. Michael C. Milano
Dr. Neil J. Russo
Dr. Anlliony J. Quartell
Dr. Zcm Walk

All physicians arc board certified. For
further information, please call Dr. Crane
at ]-2OI-533-'J04O.

A pediatric sub-specialty group con-

sisting of pediatric specialists from
Children's Hospital and Sainl Barnabas
Medical Center will be available soon.
For information, please call Dr. Anthony
Minneforat I-2O1S33-569O.

Saint Barnabas Outpatient Centers will
provide mammogiaphy services, a car-
diovascular laboratory, renal dialysis ser-
vices and a satellite of Ihc Joslin Diabetes
Center. For further information, please
call I-2O1-533-5O49.

The Cancer Center is affiliated with
Union Hospital and is under the direction
of Fred Sleinbaum, who has been caring
for patients in ihe Union area for over 20
years. For informalion, please call 851-
7181.

Additional physician offices will be
announced in the near future.

<Y' Sets Walking Clinic
For Senior Citizens

The Westfield "Y" will be con-
dueling a Walking Clinic for Seniors
on Thursday, May II, from 10:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. in Tamaques Park in
Westfield, with a rain date of Thurs-
day, May 18.

"One of the safest forms of exer-
cise, walking can be done anywhere.
Although it is an everyday activity, it
can be transformed into a regular
exercise program thai can improve or
maintain your fitness level. Likeother
forms of exercise, there are guide-
lines that should be followed," a
spokeswoman said.

"In addition to warm-up and cool-
downprocedures,you will learn about
proper form and foot strike. Follow-
ing the clinic, [here will be a picnic.
Bring yourown lunch and drinks, the
"Y" will supply dessert," she added.

To register for Ihis event, come to
the "Y" at 220 Clark Street in West-
field or pleasecall 233-2700 for more
information. There is a nominal fee
of $5 for this evcnl, and registration is
required.

The Story About Board Candidate
Wasn't a Leak to a Newspaper

In its coverage of Ihe sanctioning of Bizarrely,rA<>L«M<«-hasattempledla
Michael A.J. Farrell by the National As- justify its high-profile coverage about
sociatianofSecuriliesDealers,77ieVve.s;- alleged election law violations by sup-
field Leader has shown a weak grasp of porters of the December bond issue by
the facts, a fundamental misunderstand- reference to Ihissamepolicy. Elementary
ing of the law and a bizarre sense of
journalistic ethics.

The Leader's coverage might lead a . .
reader to conclude that confidential in- claimed policy is lo only publish damag
formation regarding the sanctioning of ing stories reported by various public
Mr. Farrell was leaked to another shortly . - . . . ..
before the school board election. There
was, however, nothing confidential about
the sanctioning of Mr. Farrell. To the
contrary, it was reported in both The
Denver Post and The Rocky Mountain
News in December of 1994. Indeed, the
association is obligated by federal law to
maintain a toll-free telephone number so
investors can learn about disciplinary
actions involving its members. Unlike
The Leader, Congress obviously con-
cluded that the public should have ready
access to Ihis information.

A reader of The Leader might also
conclude that the association is simply
same voluntary trade association, analo-
gous perhaps lo the Chamber of Com-
merce, and that its sanctions arc of little
significance. The association, however,
is a group of securities broker-dealers
registered with the Securities and Ex-
change Commission pursuant to federal
law. Moreover, the association is also
required by federal law lo enforce those
ru les an iis members through appropriate
discipline. The association is not free to
set whatever rules it likes or discipline its
members in whatever way il likes; in-
stead, bolh its rules and its disciplinary
proceedings are subject to review by the

BEATNIK CAFE
Slow modern bass on the wooden platform,
Coffee served quietly on these low tables,
Heads resting on hands, cool New York 1959,
All present men imagining their girlfriends
In acrylics, women feeling the bass above
No talking, happy with the demeanor of their
Boyfriends who obsess night talk with H-bombs,
Men and women interrupting silence by choice,
Glue candles balancing the talk between all
With the distraction of flames catching eyes,
Maybe too much talk containing error, dream
Following the lead of bass, coot brush cymbals
And thoughts to cats, Greek silence falls then
On one, then to bass repealing its dragging
Behind cymbals, Women in final black motioning
For more coffee. Men liberally in agreement
Over more cups, themselves in black clothes
Inspired by beret France and bomb Finality
And women looking briefly out the street
Window, darkness warmly wet this time, couples
Too down to tease, sometimes looking at flowers
Paimed by a tortured brush in a known hand.
Low lights making this scene into its drama,
Pads down city blocks with casual mattresses,
These men drinking coffee with poet women.
These women lasting coffee before men of heart,
luirs still to bass and drums, hearts to each
Other and olhers, love here and past corners

- Mic)ulei J. Pelrulnt*. 3rd

It's Here At LastI Self-Senrice...

FROZEN YOGURT
Check Out Our

Flavors Of The Day!

Touch Cafe
41 Elm Street • Weetfleld • {9O8>) 054-5306

The siaiuiory scheme relics on ihis
form of regulated self-governance by
markei participants because the commis-
sion lacks the resources to police the
entire securities industry itself. Thus,
when the association disciplines a bro-
ker-dealer, it is acting in a quasi-public
capacity as a guardian of investors and
the public interest.

The misunderstanding of Ihc law dis-
played by The Leader is not limited ID its
view of the role of the association; il
extends to Ihe considerable coverage The
Leaderhas given loMr. Farrcll's threat to
bring a defamation aclion. I cannol imag-
ine a responsible lawyer who would file
such an action. First, Mr. Farrel! has not
suggested any way in which Ihe pub-
lished information about him was untrue.
It is clear that a defamation action cannot
be brought forpuhlishinginjeslatemenls.

If Mr. Farrel! isscriousaboutlhisclaim,
it is a wonder that he did not sue The
Denver Post ands The Rocky Mountain
Sews months ago. Moreover, even if the
information about him were false, the
First Amendment to (he United States
Constitution prevents a candidate for
public office such as Mr. Farrell from
prevailing in n defamation aclion unles'
ihe defendant either knew thai the infor-
mation was false or ucled in reckless
disregard ofiistruthof falsity. A defama-
tion action brought by Mr. Farrell would
be patently frivolous.

The Leader has tried to claim the high
road of journalistic ethics, asserting a
policy of only publishing damaging sto-
ries if "they arc reported cither by the
courts, the District Attomcy'sOffice, ihe
Union County Prosecutor's Office or Ihc
police."

Moreover, while the source of infor-
mation certainly bears on its reliability,
responsible journalism must keep its fo-
cus on reliability. Simply because astale-
ment is made by a public agency or offi-
cial docs not make it reliable. Far more
significant lhan the distinction between a
public source and a private source is the
distinction between reporting allegations
which have not ycl been tested and re-
porting the outcome of formal proceed-
ings.

Many statements by prosecutors are
plainly only allegations of wrongdoing,
and Ihe rules of professional conduct re-
quire prosecutors who announce crimi-
nalchargcs to simultaneously make clear
thai ihc charge is merely an accusation
nnd that the defendant is presumed inno-
cent until and unless proven guilty. The
sanction issued by the association against
Mr. Farrcll. however, was not a mere
accusation: Mr. Farrell accepted the sane-
lion and has not claimed that Ihc sanction
was in any way improper.

SINCE
1BBE

Your Home Care
Headquarters
- Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
- Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
> Janitorial Supplies

FREE
EARDLYT. PETERSEN

HAND
VACUUM

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL, cm CCHVUVIEFICIAL.

-ALL METAL
-HIGHSPEED
• OUR BEST

UPRIGHT
• 2 YR. + LIFE
WARRAHTY

reasoning, however, makesclear that such
coverage was not consistent with The
Leader's staled policy. The Leader's

iag-
iblic

agencies. TheLeader's'cove rage alleged
election law violations was not based on
reports by a public agency, but rather on
reports made to public agencies. If The
Leader meant to say that its policy is to
publish damaging stories only when re-
ports are made to certain public agencies,
its policy is completelyuntelheredto any
meaningful concern about reliability.

The reliability of an accusation is not
seriously enhanced by submitting a copy
to a public agency. Nothing prevenls the
submission of frivolous accusations 10
the authorities; similarly, nothing but the
professional responsibility of lawyers
prevents the filing of frivolouslegalcom-
plaints. The bond issue referendum con-
troversy illustrates this very point: Not
only did the prosecutor find nothing of
significance in the allegations of election
law violations, but the United Slaws Su-
preme Court has just held thai Ihe claimed
violation — distribution leaflets without
identifying the source — is protected by
the First Amendment.

Ironically, a case like Mclnlyre before
the Supreme Court could have arisen
here in Westfield if the prosecutor had
been less responsible and bowed to the
pressure exerted by The Leader. The
courts suited, "Under our Canstilulion,
anonymous pamphleteering is not a per-
nicious, fraudulent practice, but an hon-
orable tradition of advocacy and of dis-
sent."

The Constitution also protects The
Lea;ler's right to use not only its editorial
page but also its front page siorics to
oppose the bond issue and lo support Mr.
Farrell's election lo Ihe school board. If
The Leader wants to be taken seriously as .
a source of news, however, it must dem-
onstrate far more concern lhan it has wiih
reliably reporting Ihe facts and the law.

Edward Hartnttt
Westfleld

* * * * *
Edilor's Note: There is no news ser-

vice that wafls articles from The Rocky
Mountain News into ihe offices of the ,
olher weekly newspaper. That incident
took place nearly half a year before the
board race and was placed not as infor-
mation two weeks before the vole but as •
an attempt at defamation by a person here
in town who used an information data '
service. The Westfield Leader does not
support Ihissonof "journalism." It would ,
be quite possible for us to "research"each
candidate and come up with all son? of ,
petty impertinent and derogatory matter.
We will not do this. Truth is not, as you
state, a complete defense against libel, '
not neatly. If the publication of il is
deemed untimely, courts have ruled thai, -
even though true, the intent of Ihe de-
famcr is more important which results in :

a judgment of libel. You really shouldn't
summarize fields that you clearly do not .
fully understand.

While school board campaigns, we
feel, arc reaching new lows of ethical '
performance, the public somehow man-
ages to sec through most of Ihe dirt. '
Michael A. J. Farrcll came in ahead of '
one incumbent and the President of the •
Weslfield Education Fund, both of whom
are wonderful people. In fact, all those ;
whoranwercofexcellcnlcaliber. If your •
standard for maligning people's reputa- ,
tions were lo become the regular course
of board elections, then many fine people
would not choose to run.

Diane B to Hold
May Demonstration

Of Shadow Boxes
Diane B, located at 254 East Broad

StreetinWestficld.willhoIdashadow
box demonstration today, Thursday,
May 4, from 3 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Chie Wasui, a former resident
of Japan, will be the guest demon-
strator at the new Westfield shop.

A former Kindergarten teacher in
Japan, Mrs. Wasui has been attend-
ing classes on how lo make shadow
boxes, constructed from paper.

Thepaperused in ihiscraft must be
precisely cut with an instrument,
much like a surgeon's scalpel, and
(hen glued and layered withanywherc
from seven to 10 layers, almost like a
stack of cards.

Mrs. Wasui will also demonstrate
her unique paper cutting methods.

The public is invited to attend.

Mother's Day
May 144h

Old Fashioned Quality and SetviceS
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
3OS •232*5723

Cloaed Wed. and Sun. j

Fine Furnishings
& Collectibles

• Lamps
• Mirrors

• Pictures
•Brass

• Candles

254 E. Broad St.
Westfield • (90S) 233-7374

(Next to Rialto Theater)
Hours: Wod.-Sat. 11-5

Thurs. 11-a
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POPCORN

Kiss of Death Pays
Lip Service to a Classic

By Michael Goldberger

\ ^ One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns. Fair -Three PopcornE. Good- Four Popcorns. ttwWaxJ

1 & 1/2 popcorns

Diehard fans of television's "N. Y. P.
D. Blue" yelled foul and issued catcalls
when David Cam so gathered up his car-
rot-red pompadour and annoy need he was
leaving the number-one-rated show to
pursue stardom of the big screen variety.

How dare he. After all. doesn't art.
along with the souls of ils purveyors,
ultimately belong to the people? And
thinking first of one's own career docs
seem so terribly selfish. I'll wager you
that some fans secretly hoped he would
fail in Hollywood, 'uck tail between his
legs, and come running back lo his "right-
ful" place at ihe boob lube's most widely
watched precinct. Of course, beneficent
with understanding, we would take him
back.

Well, "keep your charity to yer self,"
retorts Mr. Caruso if you could put into
words his forceful portrayal of lough guy
Jimmy Kilmartin in Kiss of Death, a .
remake of the 1947 film noir classic. But
while the effective and highly affecting
actor proves beyond a shadow of a doubt
that movies become him, director Barbel
Schrocder's overall paean lo the original
motion picture is a mite less deserving of
accolades.

Writlenby Richard Price.KissofDeaih,
circa 1995, moves along in lickcty-splil
fashion, is gifted with quick but colorful
character sketches, offers moderate
amounts of suspense and even boasts a
finedi5play of ensemble acting. Problem
is, this often idealized genre doesn't al-
ways translate into the modern vernacu-
lar us well as its devout disciples would
like.

Mr. Price's adaptation of the original
screenplay by Ben Ifecht and Charles
Ledcrer — whose efforts wore based on
the story by Elcazar Lipsky — makes
certain to update the crime saga wilh a
feasibleset of sociological circumsianccs
set among the auto junkyards of Long

Newark Academy
Names Honorees

The following area students have
received "Honors" for receiving all
grades of "B-" or above or "High
Honors" for receiving all grades of
"A-"or aboveat Newark Academy in
Livingston during the winter term.

HIGH HONORS
• JessicaLichtensteinofWeslfield,

10th grade
• Matthew Steenberg of Wcstfield,

eighth grade
HONORS

• Renu Mehta of Westfield, Illh
grade

• Amy Klein of Westtleld, 10th
grade

• Josh Rock of Westfield, 10th
grade

• Sarah Dubman of Scotch Plains,
ninth grade

• Mark Forscher of Westfield,
eighth grade

• MatthcwSteenbcrgofWestfield,
eighth grade

• Robert Dughi of Scotch Plains,
seventh grade

• SharadMattu of Westfietd, sixth
grade

• Mirtdi Rock of Westfield, sixth
grade

Founded in 1774, Newark Acad-
emy is an independent, coeducational
country day school with 540students
in grades 6 through 12.

NewarkAcademy is the only school
in the Stateof New Jersey authorized
to grant the International Baccalau-
reate diploma.

Island; trying to go straight amidst the
chop shop hustlers and penny ante
wiscguys is Caruso's Kilmarlin, an
everyman attempting to survive the soci-
ety that spawned him.

Jimmy has a record. Like the punk (hat
draws him in for one last heist, just one
final job in return for past indiscretions
rendered, he has been hijacking care since
even before he could spell BMW. Yet.
unli ke that compromising sleaze, Ronnie,
portrayed splendidly hy Michael
Rapaport. somewhere along the line our
engaging protagonist garnered several
ounces of decency.

Said lust venture in crime doesn't pay,
unless you consider prison lime legal
tender. Jimmy, still following the pre-
scribed coda, rats on no man and takes the
rap.

It would be a misprision on the critic's
part to divulge any more plot .specifics.
Simply suffice it to role that Jimmy gels
wise lo the skinny; concurrently, the law
in the form of prosecutor Frank Zioli,
Stanley Tucci. replete with his own
agenda, promises favors in return for
some super slooling.

What's incongruous, though perhaps
necessary to screct; writer Price's plot-
ting, is that it lakes a major, obviously
avoidable tragedy lo make [his splendid
example of liard-hillcn cynicism figure
he is being played fora palsy. Had direc-
tor Schrociler invested more into the
einbroidcryorihesub-culturcundcr scru-
tiny, it might then be evident that break-
ing from its mores and foikwiiys is no
easy feat.

The fi lmm:iker, you .sec, uses nn eclec-
tic approach. The story neatly and .skill-
fully mixes extract of 1940's righteous-
ness with contemporary nihilism, which
catches you off guard if you're not keying
on socio-hislnrical accuracy. This makes
roreffective,albeit temporary,divers ion.

Movies of true impact stay with the
viewer, and force you lo think in terms of
their influential mechanisms which, by
and large, arc based on relatively sound
arguments; save for some expert acling
performances. Kiss uf Death is hardly
memorable.

In that vein, certainly not easy lo forget
in what is almost a show-stealing por-
trayal is Nicolas C;tgc as Litlic Junior
Brown, spoiled son uf the local Mafia
don and a full-Hedged lunatic in his own
right. The character is loosely based on
Ihe heinous psychopath, Tommy Udo,
who catapulted Richard Widinark to
media notice in the post-war version.
Lest you forgel. Udo was the small-lime
flood who hideously hiughcd as he tossed
an old lady inn wheelchair down a flight
of steps. While I.iltle junior Brown doesn't
repeal that drill in this remake, he'd cer-
tainly do it wilh glee if Ihe opportunity
presented itself.

This modern-day maniac runs the lo-
cal underworld show with his now sickly
Dad, Uig Junior, from n topless go-go
emporium that would definitely be fen-
lurciiif Architectural Dtj>csmwdd6c]uss6
issue. Figure Joey Buttufuco Co he a regu-
lar at the bar. Cage's character lords it
over a frightened milicn of fringe losers
who jump the way the flying monkeys
did when Ihe Wicked Witch oTtlie West
barked a command. Ultimately, predict-
ably, Ihe very aggrieved Jimmy must
challenge this odious fiefdom.

Imbuingex-con Jimmy Kihnanin with
a unique brinkmanship born of street
smarts, sheer will, and raw guts. Mr.
Caruso paints a formidable champion.
It's loo bad that the commonplace gang-
ster talc, with its roots emanating from
two distinctly different cinema worlds,
didn't jibe lo offer an equally novel nt-
Iraction. In any case, it's apparent that
Kiss o/Oeulh was anything but a kiss of
dcalh for David Caruso's career.

How to Keep 55% of Your
Assets from Going to Strangers

Our free estate planning seminar
can help you keep your assets in the family.

It may surprise you to leant thnt unless you plan your estate

carefully, as much as 55% of your assets can go to ta^es, prohntc

costs, legal foes, and other expenses.

It's not too late to take steps to minimize the effects of these

costs on your estate. Merrill Lynch can help you ami your attorney

analyze your needs, advise you on mnnnning your assets, niul explain

the wide variety of trust services and insumiKC products available lo

you.

To reserve your spot at one of our free seminars or to receive ;l

copy of our free brochure, call one uf ihe numbers below.

Merrill Lynch can help you make sure your ;isseis go to the

people you really care about.

The difference is Merrill Lynch.

DATE:

DATE:

PLACE:

SPEAKER:

GUEST
SPEAKER:

RSVP:

Tuesday, May 16th TIME: 7:00 p.m.
or
Wednesday, Mny 17th TIME: 10:30 a.m.

The Mansion Hotel
295 South Avenue
Fan wood

Gaither Shaw, Finnncial Consultant
Merrill Lynch Private Client Group

Thomas C. Phclan, Esquire"
Nichols, Thomson, Peek 8c I'lielnn

Jcin Curry at 9l)S-7St)-4.16S or 1-K00-6K57WI

* Thr hiring of a lawyrr I1, iJfi impart
advtrit&emfftli. Before you JrciJf, .isi
i\uahfura lions.

iismn th.u ihnulJ not be h,tirJ s
mi um frrr irttttrn infoiiit.iiinri .i

' Merrill Lynch
Au.-uiuion t'f trust.

School Year Shortened
For Westfield Students

Our Nation Needs More Citizens Groups;

This Is the Backbone of Our System
This country needs more citizens

groups. It is gratifying to see that a
grassroots watchdog groupactivc 20years
agoin the Scotch Plains-Panwoud School
District is still rcfcrccdto today—a letter
to the editor from ihe Ungars in (he April
13 issue or 7Jir Times. How could an
issue-drive group, Iho Alcn Parents for
Good Schools Inc. have nude such a
lasting impression incur community?

The organization was effective over a
lumber of years, ll was committed to
quality education for all children, was
well organized, dedicated and invested
all the time and energy necessary to suc-
ceed. Alert Parents ailended all school
hoard meetings and agenda sessions,
asked many probing well-researched
questions and raised many issues which
needed to be addressed.

Some examples of their interests in-
cluded; Opposing a school lunch policy
then in effect which required all students
to go home for lunch, fighting for open
pupil records, fighting lor upen public
meetings (the Sunshine Law), exposing
trie fact that our summer school was run
by a for-profit corporation consisting of
school employees — arid Ihe intermin-
gling of private and public finds in con-
ncclion with Iliis summer school, oppos-
ing a dangerous si xlh grade social studies
program named "Man: A Course of
Study" which most olhcrdislricts through-
out the ni'lion hid thrown out long he-
fore.

Also, discovering and questioning
$ i (),(XX) apparently missing in our annual
llnancial report filed in Trenton — an
arithmetical error, as ii turned out — but
nevertheless overlooked by nine school
board members, plus the superintendent,
Ihe board secretary and the public ac-
countants, questioning falling Scholastic
Assessment Test scores, (he acceptance
of federal funds for programs we did not
want, and which would replace solid ba-
sic education, questioning a disturbing
lest ofstuctcnls altitudes and valucscalled
[fie New Jersey Scales Test, and on and
on.

These arc some of Ihe issues of the
1970's which conic back lo mind.
Strangely, jillcr the Alert Parents dis-
banded many of their issues were sud-
denly okay and became advocated by
their former adversaries. In fact, i his group
was,.; ILJSI 10 years ahead of the limes,

Christine M. Gorman
Michigan Degree

Christine M. Gorman of Westfield
will receive a. Master's Degree in
Clinical Social Work from Michigan
Slate University in East Lansing.

Advanced degrees will be con-
ferred at commencement ceremonies
set lor Friday, May 5.

My WELCOME WAGON
basket is loaded with
useful gifts, information
and cards you can
redeem for more gifts at
local businesses who'd
like lo say "Hi." My call is
a friendly visit to help you
with tips forall your needs.
Engaged? New parent?
Moved?

Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
REPRESENTATIVE

SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

turn

a conclusion which was validated many
years later by the now famous Carnegie
Report on American Education which
stated: "If the Russians had done it to us,
iheycouldnot have done a better job. But
we did it to oursei ves."

Surely there is a lesson here. Besidesa
group asking hard questions about edu-
cation in our district, what else was going
on 20 years ago? We al I know the answer.
Croups took to the streets throughout
America questioning a war in Vietnam.
In bnth cases, the ScotchPlains-Fanwood
schools and Vietnam War, citizens were
exercising their legitimate rights of free
expression. Indeed, they were practicing
their civic duty. And without citizens
who lake such responsibility, America is
in deep trouble This is democracy at
work. The dialogue is an absolute neces-
sity. This is the backbone of our system.
We will not have it any other way. May it
ever be so.

To all Ihe Ungars of this world: Take
note

Mary Alice Hancock
Scotch Plains

At its public meeting on April 29,
the Westfield Board of Education
approved changing the current school
calendar by canceling school on
Monday, June 26, for elementary stu-
dents in kindergarten through fifth
grades and on Friday, May 26, for
secondary students in grades six
through 12.

The official school calendar, ap-
proved by the Board of Education on
January 18 of last year, scheduled
182 school days for students, includ-
ing one snow day. S i nee the no-school
snow day was not used, school will
be canceled on June 26 for elemen-
tary students and on May 26 for sec-
ondary students. The school year in-
cludes 181 school days for students,
one more than the stale requires.

The 181 student days is pan of the
negotiation contract between (he
board and the Westfield Education
Association, a spokeswoman for the
district said.

With the canceilation of school for
elementary students on June 26,
school will end for all students on
Friday, June 23. Elementary school
students were scheduled for an addi-

tional day of school at the end of the
year because they have a no school
day in November for parent confer-
ences.

Since secondary school students
were scheduled to finish school on
Friday, June 23, they will have school
canceled on Friday, May 26, so they,
too, will have 181 days of school, the
spokeswoman noted.

Blood Pressure Clinic
To Be Held Monday

TheTownshipof ScotchPlains will
hold the monthly Hypertension, or
High Blood Pressure, Screening
Clinic on Monday, May 8.

The clinic will be held in the Scotch
Plains Public Library Community
Room from 10 a.m. to noon, and is
free. The intent of the clinic is to
identify new cases of high blood pres-
sure. "Those persons who are over
the age of 30 and smoke or are over-
weight or have a family history of
heart disease or diabetes and have not
had their blood pressure checked re-
cently are urged to attend," a spokes-
man said.

Four new Union Count/ offices.
= Five special rates and terms. ̂

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000

6 Month
Certificate

10 Month
Certificate

12 Month
Certificate

15 Month
Certificate

18 Month
Certificate

Percentage Yield

10
6 00

_ Annual
• Percentagi

6.
6.
6.
6.

Annual
Percentage Yield

25%
Annual
Percentage Yield

35%
Annual
Percentage Yield

50%
Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective May 1st • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

Interest is compounded continuously and payable monthly. Penalty (or early withdrawal from certificates

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

HOME Df FCE
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CLARK
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UCC Summer Credits
Go A Long Way

Our colleges are miles away, but we're at UCC
earning summer credits — credits that are accepted
by hundreds of colleges and universities. Union
County College has affordable tuition and summer
courses in a wide range of subjects. Day and evening
classes meet Monday through Thursday, so every
weekend is a long one.

Whatever your plans are next fall, spend your
summer at Union County College.

Classes begin May 30th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Springfield Avenue, CranforrJ
Cr.infnrri « Elizabeth • Plainfield

Scutch Pfams

(908) 709-7500

We're your college.
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EOPLE THOUGHT MANAGED HEALTHCARE

WOULDN'T GET OFF THE GROUND, EITHER.
*
f i'v

i Oierlook Hospital, icc'reLnq riqht in the
' l J J j

3/1. ooanng high above the changing landscape

ojnealtncare, ml ami of we shift from inpatieni care to

outpatient ana anmlatonj care, landing on solid ground

mat comes from a strong financial Lsc, with a A M lend

rating ana a net surplus to incest in our continuing mission.

As me move forward, lih systems nciclij streamlined

to be more epent and productk, ire also move to the

edge of medical technology. Ocerlvl: has the state's first

skreoiactic radiosurgenj center and a premier livd disorder

testing center. It s ai part of expanded comprehensive

services, including our new pediairic critical care unit,

* Sams tU mean more cLces for more pafats,

| M Ups explain wn\j we UK consistently lagli

patient satisfaction,

$ At Overlook, the concept oj proeiimg iio}i

Z quality, cost-effective healthcare to our community

' j? lias iejinitelii taU off

Overlook
Hospital

'., v '< ,v



Miss Nicole Patricia Biondi and Michael James Lienhurd

. Biondi

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Biondi, Sr.
of Scotch Plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
>jjcole Patricia Biondi, lo Michael
James Lienhard, the son of Mr. and

-Mrs. Francis Lienhard of Scotch

•• MissBiondi is a graduate of Scotch
Piains-Fanwood High School and

'.;,'; <S
trie

jB oxn

• "•Mr. and Mrs. Peter lannelti of
.Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Peter Iannelli, Jr. He was
born on April 4 at Overlook Hospital
ip Summit.
/.Peter's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Florian of
^Vestfield. His paternal grandparents
pre Mr. and Mrs. Pasqualc Iannelli of
ppringfield.

Fairleigh Dickinson University in
Madison where she was a member of
the Theta Phi Alpha Sorority. She is
currently employed by Summit
Bancorpo ration.

Her fiancS is a graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
Union County Vocational-Technical
Schoois of Scotch Plains. He is em-
ployed by W. J.Casey TruckingCom-
pany in Union.

An August wedding is planned.

<z~>on, Coau lames.,

D to tns, ^HiU

<Exln SLlzau^tn

to \fit2jiatxlcki.
J! Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Fitipatrickof
wesliield announced the birth of a
daughter, Erin Elizabeth. She was
born on April 23 at Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.
j ' The maternal grandparent is Keith
McCardless of Eliot, Maine, and the
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. James Fitzpatrick of Sea Girt.

Mrs. and Mrs. James Biondi of
Fanwood have announced the birth
of their son, Cody James Biondi. He
was born on April 17 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Virginia Hafeken of Iselin, formerly
of Mountainside, and Herman
Hafeken of Anderson, South Caro-
lina.

Cody's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. James Biondi, Sr. of
Scotch Plains.

Tamaques School Sets
Plant Sale, May 11-12
The Tamaques School in Wesifield

will hold a plant sate on Thursday
and Friday, May i l and 12. from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the school, located
on Willow Grove Road.

Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
Weekdays 4-6 P.M FROM

95
WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES *4.95 $34.95
CHILDREN'S
DINNERS

95

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM,$6.95

S'A Hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Horn D'Oeurvea

7 C o u n e Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flowers and Caodle&bra
Flaming Jubilee S l o w

BAMJUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

FOR ELEGANT MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET
Chef Carved Turkey, Prime Ribs, Ham & Lamb
Shrimp • Clams * Viennese Table • Fresh Fruit

RESERVE EARLY $23.95
Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.
EasyAccess

From M£bu

Ris. 7S&187 Park & mountain Ave., Scotch Plains staircases

Pamper Mom with
, tins del igkful gift

ensemble.
<_J '- -\

Mom will enjoy
using this decorative

tin long after enjoying
the potpourri, scented

candies and h.)nd soaps it contains. A wonderful value.

Mother's D.i.v h M.iy

76 ELM STREET. WESTFIELD, NJ
232-2232

Miss Anne Marie Boscla and Steven Parys

Miss I.eilii' Grace M<trx and Kevin A. Stuck

Xzdiis.

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Marx of
Chatham Township have announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Leslie Grace Marx, to Kevin A
Stock, the son of Mr. and Mrs Ronald
A. Stock of West Held.

Miss Marx is a graduate of ihc
University of Rochester in New York
and is currently employed by Ameri-

can IVU-filuuic and Telegraph in
Mori tsiinvn.

The fuliiri' groom is a graduate of
llie Universily of Virginia in
C.'hiu'loiiesvillc and is currently era-
plnyi'il by C'yli'C Industries in West
I'akMson

An t )cioher wedding at Redeemer
i .ullicriiji Church in Westfield is
planned.

Song and Dance Man
Comes to Fanwood Library

The Friends of the Library an-
nounces that song and dance man
Richard Stiltman is coining to the
Fanwood Library on Saturday, May
13, at 2:30 p.m. "This veteran of
Broadway and television recaptures

Patrick McMahon
Earns First Honors

Patrick McMahon, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald J. McMah™ of
Weslfield, achieved First Honors for
the third marking period al St.
Theresa's School in Kenilworth.

Patrick had an average of 95 itt six
major, subjects.

the spirit of vaudeville in his lively
program of music," a spokesman
said.

Children aged 5 and up will delight
ill the (raveling uoubadour's presen-
tation ol old lime songs, Charleston
dancing mid oilier musical treats.
Using .i variety of techniques and
insii umciits. Mr. Stillman helps chil-
dren explore how music is crealed
vviih tin- feel, the fingers nnd the
voice.

IVee tickets will be available in the
Children's Department beginning
Monday, May X.

Mr. Siillman has appeared on
"ShiningTimcStiitton'aiidTSesame
Shed."

QUALITY PORTRAITS
"We Bring The Studio To You"

Communion & Confirmation Special

One 11 x 14
KODAK PORTRAIT

• Sitting in your homeTues.-Sat. 9-5
(offer good for one sitting per family)

• No extra charge to photograph
other members of the family

• Up to 12 previews to choose from

1248 Rt. 22, West, Mountainside, NJ.
(908)233-3099

rrjrjt 7

T U X E D O S

AIJY SlYf F
i Kontnl In 5lo<tk

.'i *'l .Sr >i j1h A v o r.

wcsrr-iELD
NJ

(908) 233-7000

J J
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boscia of
Weslfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Anne Marie Boscia, to Steven Parys
of Pittsburgh, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Parys of Polk, Pennsylvania.

The future bride graduated from
Mother Seton Regional High School
in Clark. She received a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in English from
Duquesne University in Pitlsburgh
and is currently employed as an Ad-
ministrative Assistant for Duquesne
University's Saturday College.

Mr. Parys received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Civil Engineering
from Pennsylvania State University
and Bachelor of Arts and Master's
Degrees in Education from the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh. He is a member
of the Pittsburgh Filmworkers Asso-
ciation and in his film-making and
film-working career has been the
Assistant Director and Locations
Manager for films including Silence
of the Lambs, Striking Distance and
Roommates.

A September wedding is planned.

Musical Club to Hold
Program at First Baptist

TheMusicalClubof Westfield will
meet in the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church, located at 170 Elm
Street, this Wednesday, May 10, at 8
p.m. Program Chairwoman, Mrs.
Edna Borchers. has announced that
Soprano Lynne Pomerantz, accom-
panied by Mrs. Mary Beth McFall at
the piano, will sing "Vittoria, mio
core!" by Giacomo Carissimi,
"Amarilli, inia bella" by Giulio
Caccini and "I Hate Music" by
Leonard Bernstein.

Paul Bhasin, trumpet soloist, will
play Joseph Haydn's "Trumpet Con-
certo" in e-flat major, movement No.

Soprano, Mrs. Linda Young, with
Norma Hoster at the piano, will sing
"Vado, madove?"and "Alma jjrande
e nobil core" by Wolfgang Amudeus

Mozart, "The Fairy Tailor" by
Michael Read, "Loveliest of Trees"
by Celius Dougherty and "Come
Ready and See Me" by Richard
Hundley.

The Woodland StringQuartette will
perform Ludwig van Beethoven's
Quatuor"Dem FiistenvonLobkowitz
gewidmei." Members of the quartet
are Ming-Jen Shyu on first violin,
Lubove Schnable on second violin,
Victor Bauer on the viola and Leo
Wang on the violoncello.

Hospitality Chairwoman, Mrs.
Robert C. Boycr, will be assisted by
Mrs. Seymour Friedland and Mrs.
Donald W. Belcher.

This program is in honor of Na-
tional Music Week, Sunday through
Sunday, May 7 to 14, and is open to
the pubic.

There is no failure e\i<|>! in llu longer trying.
—Klliert llnlilwnl

Restaurant
A Fine Northern Italian Cuisine

With A Casual Atmosphere

Happy
Mother's Day

Mother's Day Dinner From 1:00-7:00
Reservations Preferred BYOB

1345 South Ave.
PlainfieldFanwood

(MB) 756-6404

Spring is in 'Bloom al Scarlet 'Begonias
ivitli Custom Jhml 'Design $ 'Decoration

t'xqukiw Specialty Gift, Garden
<J!ath flaskets

Imported Teas andjlcccssories
Jloinctiuulc 'Potiiourii

.'/rc-iuh hlillnl Sonps
Furopcan Toiletries

Cusetuial Oils Imjmricdfrom JOgndon

,'Jivah ,'Moral 'Bouquets 'Replete
With the 'Perfume of Springtime.

J'br Mother's 'Day
Sunday, May 14, 1005

BEGONIAS
CUSTOM FLOUAL DESK;N & DECORATION

352 South Ave., East, Westfield, NJ 0709Q
Telephone (908) 654-9735
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Second Annual House Tour
Slated for Saturday, May 20

A center hall Colonial in Scotch
Plains and aTudor in Sleepy Hollow
are two of the five homes to be fea-
tured on the second annual house
lour on Saturday, May 20, to benefit
the Resolve Family Counseling Cen-
ter.

"The Colonial has a fabulous
kitchen,family room and master suite
addition abounding in custom
cabinetry and woodwork. Bright fab-
rics and colors make this a family
home for all seasons.

"The Tudor has been profiled as an
outstanding example of noteworthy
residences in Sleepy Hollow," a Re-
solve spokeswoman said.

Refreshments and a boutique will

be presented by TLC at 950 Mayfair
Way. All revenues collected from the
lour and boutique will be donated to
Resolve, a non-profit family coun-
seling center located in Scotch Plains.

"Resolve counsels Union County
residents based on an ability-to-pay
basis. No one is turned away," the
spokeswoman noted.

The admission cost $ 15 and tickets
are available at Richard Roberts in
Scotch Plains, Irmas Hallmark in
Fanwood, Gina's Town and Country
in Cranford.Camelot Books in Sum-
mit, Quimby Books in Westfieid and
Swain's Gallery in Plainfield.

For further information, pleasecall
Resolve at 322-9180.

Center hall Colonial

Memorial Day Carnival
Seeks Borough Volunteers

"Fanwood's Second Annual Me-
morial Day Carnival is planned lor
Monday. May 29, and we're looking
forwilling workers," aspokeswoman
said.

"The carnival is scheduled io be-
gin immediately following the pa-
rade at LaGrande Park, so even if
you're participating in the parade,
you can lend a hand," she added.

"We've added new atlraclions, so
more volunteers are needed to make
this effort a success," she said.

"We made over $2,000 for Park
Renewal last year and had lots of fun
at the same lime. The carnival is
scheduled form 11 to 4 p.m. We can
also use some help selling up earlier
in the day," she said.

For information, please call 322-
8023.

Distrust nil men in whom llio imjmfce to punish is pom-rful.
—Friwlriirh Ni

Join <Us May 14th
J?or Mother's (fray
Crunch or dinner

Brunch • Two Scatings
10:30 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.

Visit Our Carving, Omelette and
Belgian Waffle Stations

Select From a Variety of Salads. Platters,
Bakery Fresh Items and Chafing Dishes

Adults $19.95*
Kids Under 10 ....$10.95*
Kids Under 2 FREE

'Tax 5 Gratuity NM Induded

Dinner • Seatings Begin at 2 p.m.
Selected Items From Our Regular Menu

Wyckoff' s
wsssssr.r.T-Tr-r-rsia STEAK HOUSE

109 North Avenue, West • Westfieid
654-9700

Ready.
Our Hot Escapes Travel Kit
contains everything you'll

need to take along your
favorite Merle Norman

beauty essentials. And it's
only $16 with the

purchase of any two
Merle Norman cosmetic
products.* So hurry in,
and then hit the road in

beautiful style.
(Available May 15th)

254 E. Broad St.
Westfieid ((tajfcfMoTteals!)

C O S M E I I C ! I l l » I O S

The Place for !hc Btnuiiful F
Gift Certificates Available

All credit cards.
6 5 4 6 7 6 8

1-8OO-247-FACE

A Dutch Colonial style home

Dutch Colonial Home Part
Of Spring House Tour

The Woman's Club of Westfield's
Spring House Tour on Saturday, May
20, will include a Dutch Colonial-
style home on Lincoln Place. A se-
cluded street, lined with mature oak
Irees, was farmland at the time the
home was built in the 1920s.

The family, who spent a period of
lime in Belgium, has decorated their
homeprimarily with antique furnish-
i ngs that they brought back with them
from their travels in Europe.

In the foyer, is a grandfather clock
inscribed as having been made by
Peter Parquet of London, dating back
to 1730. There are many interesting
antique pieces throughout, such as a
Canterbury music rack in ihe dining
room and hand-carved desk in the
office. On the walls, can be found
lithographs of famous Belgian street
scenes.

In the living room, are a pair of
reproductions of Louis XIV chairs
with needlepoint seat coverings and
other antique occasional pieces. The
Regency-style dining room table and
chairs, discovered in a monastery,
were purchased in Waterloo, and are
complemented by the beamed ceil-
ings of the room.

Delft blue is found in the wall
coverings of the dining room and

kitchen. A porcelain French canister
set in the kitchen is one of the blue
and white accent pieces that are found
in many of the rooms of the house.

The kitchen has been modernized,
but a cuckoo clock from the Black
Forest finds a place in it along with an
antique Hoosier kitchen cabinet with
its flour bin and sifter.

In the pantry, to add a whimsical
note, a wreath made of wine corks,
hand-crafted by the owner, hangs on
the wall.

Four local homes will be shown
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. The tour
will include brunch and refreshments
Io be served at the Woman's Club,
318 South Euclid Avenue. Brunch
hours will be from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
only.

Tickets cost $18 and can be pur-
chased in Westfieid at Coldwell
Banker Schlott Realtors, Lancaster
Lid., Rorden Realty, the Town Book
Store or by calling the clubhouse at
233-7160.

Erratum
A picture on Ihe first page of last

week's edition of The Times regard-
ing a donation to Ihe Scotch Plains
World War II Commemorative Com-
mittee should have identified Mrs.
Rose Rossi as the donor.

Treat Mom Special...Dine With Us!
Mother's Day Dinner

Starts at 12:00 • Children's Menu Available
(12 & under)

Each Mom Will Receive a
Complimentary Carnation on Her Special Day!
Evening Diners will be treated to the sounds

of the "SILVERTONES" starting at: 8:30

SPECIALIZING IN WEDDING CATERING
WE MAKE EVERY OCCASION SPECIAL

But You Don't Need a Special Occasion to Eat Here!

1013 Washington Avenue • Green Brook

968-2739

*CiMmelk wrastincl |>4 included. Offer |IHW] dunn j June, n while supplies tut.
OiMiwitc tnwl baj iwuutTi V" i >• \fT x 3".

include,* a
' Silk Bouqutt

W A T E R F O R D *
WORTHr OF TH6 MOHlNff

FOB OVtlt TWO 0*HTU*I.S»;/,'jv,

JEWELERS
Westfieid

226 North Ave. West • Westfieid
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Nozv in our 89th year

Goal Setting Presentation
By Women's Group, May 1

The Westfieid Business and Pro-
fessional Women will hold their
monthly meeting on Tuesday, May
16, at B.O. Fields Restaurant at 560
Springfield Avenue in Westfieid.
Networking is at 6:30and dinner will
be at 7 p.m.

A program on "Goal Setting" wili
follow at 8 p.m.Techniques on achiev-
ing goals in times of change, manag-
ing priorities and keeping on top of
what is important will be discussed
by a representative of Priority Man-
agement, a worldwide training orga-

nization that helps people
more organized and efficient. 3

The Westfieid group currently ns
35 members who are employed J^-
ther full- or part-time in a wide vta-
ety of fields. J-

For membership informatij)
please contact Miss Marce
Gaughan at 1-201-887-0927.

To make a dinner reservation 1
the May meeting, please call 8 |
4584. The cost for dinner is $17 |
members and $20 for non-memb

Fanwood Walking Tour Set
To Mark Preservation Weel§
The Fanwood Historic Preserva-

tion Commission is sponsoring an
Historic Walking Tour of significant
sites located in the vicinity of the
Fanwood Railroad Station. The tour
will be conducted on Sunday, May
21, from 2 to 4 p.m., in conjunction
with National Historic Preservation
Week, May 14, to 20. A rain date has
been scheduled for Sunday, May 28.

The tour will begin at the railroad
station located between North and
South Avenues in the borough. Visi-
tors will be provided with a map of
the sites included and a brief sum-
mary of the historical and architec-
tural highlights of each site. The sites
will be viewed only from public
streets.

Members of the Historic Preserva-
tion Commission and Historical So-
ciety of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
docents will be available to conduct
tours which are expected to take ap-
proximately one hour. Visitors may
do the lour independently at their
own pace as well, a spokeswoman
said.

The station will remain open frtjn
2 to 4 p.m., and guides will be avail-
able to discuss the tour and provide .
materials. Fanny Wood has agreed to
join us at the Train Station during the
hours of the tour. Visitors are invited
to stop at the station to meet her,
enjoy light refreshments and vie,w
original materials of historic impor- '
tance lo Fanwood.

Admission is free. :

Freeholders to Adopt
County Budget May 4-
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders have announced (hat
they will hold a special meeting at
6:30 p.m. on Thursday, May 4, in the
Freeholders Meeting room, located
on (he sixth floorof the Union County
Administration Building in Elizabeth.

The purpose of the meeting will be
a public hearing and adoption of the
county's new budget. The Freehold-
ers agenda session, originally sched-
uled for 6:30 p.m., will immediately
follow the special meeting. :,

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 OFp

J^tudi

'Except Engravings

W ot

27 East Broad Street • Westfieid, NJ
908-233-6662

Diehard
B
f
V—y

..
Welcome the arrival of the
Spring Gardening Season

with a visit to Richard Roberts Lid. and treat yourself to a hoslof
wonderful Garden ami Home furnishings. Choose from a vasl
collection of the finest British gardening accessories including
arches, and arbors, teak and cedar furniture, garden tools, planters,
urns and much more.

Lr

A biptoSohv, Bucks County or the English coantrpidt isn't nettsituj any
tai\%tr.~ Wttt, majbe fhe English tountrjiid<.,.

-f-t STORE HOURS:
Moo.-Sat. ID am to 7 pra

JMiwd BobwU l t d
VB Put Avenue

r

r
c

a &-*$ of uwe

• COUPON

M0.00OFF
PURCHASE

OF $50.00 OR MORE
VALID THRU MAY 1STH

1

1 SAlErtBtS. SPECIAL ORDEBSAMD
| LHYABAYSWauOED |

| COUPON 1

'20.00 OFF
I PtWCHHSEOFONiJEWELFIYITiM '

I OF $100.00 OR MORE |
. VNJD THRU MAY 15TH .

SALE TCUS.SPECW. 0 K K S S AND
I IAYAWAVS EXCLUDED |

WHIRS: OpwSun,Mnl4tti.12.5-M.T,IV,r;.1Hm-5;»pni
Th. 11 «n-7:3O pm • S* . 10 •"«•!• M pm

beautiful things
1838 East Second St., Scotch Plains, NJ 07076^908-322-1817/



THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Wcstfield Avenue mil Flist Street
The Very Reverend Monsignor

Francis J. Houghlon, Pastor
Rtitory: 2J2-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, S i'J :>'ctock.
Sunday Muses 7-JO, 9 and 10:30 am and

noon. I
Italian Masses: II a m . except in July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday,8:45 am

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Stolili Plains I

The Reverend Wilfred C. Voo, Pastor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Pastor]
The Reverend Richard U. (hloemcla,

Associate Pastor
889-^100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. for antidpak'il Sunday

Muss.
Sunday, IAS, ", 10 IS and II 5(1 am. and

12:45 p. m.
Weekdays, 7, Band •) a.m.
Summer, no 9 t i n
llulyday Eves, 7 p.m.
llolyday Massrs. <i:45 jndK a.m.,noon and 7

and 8 p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 u
.Saturday evening before v y i frlass
Thursday prior la Kirst Fridays 430 to S:3U

[>.m.
Holy Hour ~ Srumd Monday itf the nioiilli

following Holy Name Mass.
Wi-Jticsday, 7 to 8 p.m. Holy HourttnitluilinK

wiUiMassforlliesickindrheinicallyili'pi'iidcnt

St. Paul Rummage Sale
Set for May 12 and 13
Saint Paul's Episcopal Church at

414 East Broad Street, Wesiticld, will
hold ils semi-annual rummage sale
on Friday, Muy 12, from 9:30 a.m. to
3 p.m. and Saturday, M:iy 13, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

"Saturday is Bag Day, and lor S3 a
bay you can take all that will tit into
a large garbage bag supplied by ihc
church," a spokesman said.

Items for sale include regular and
vintage clothing, accessories, linens,
toys and household items.

Jewelry and items such as
collectablcsalllie boutique table will
only be available on Friday.

"Please enter the Parish Hall from
ihe doors on St. Pau I Street," he said.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, Westfleld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wighlman,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trister,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend John A. Mills,
Minister a! Large

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

2332*94
Today, 1 p.m., Readers' group meeting in llie

Pulton Auditorium; 3:30 p.m., Pilgrim Singers
rehearsal In (lit Psuton Auditorium; 6:55 p m,
Confirmation Class in the Coe Fellowship lull,
and 730 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal in the
Pattern Auditorium

Saturday, V am., Omfifnulhm Class rcliL'ir5il
in the Sanctuary, and 11 i.m., Family Fellowship
excursion to the Allaire Stale Park.

Sunday, food Pantry collection in llie Nirllirx;
10 a m , worship service with confirmation and
church schooi, and the Reverend Dr. John 0.
Wighlman preaching; 11:15 am, Beu Choir
rehearsal in the upper room and aAcrcliurch
forum in iheCtiapel Lounge; 6 p.m., Middle High
fellowship in llie Coe Fellowship Hall, and 7
p.m., Senior High Fellowship in the Coe 'Htow-
ship Hall.

Monday, 3 3U p.m., Leydcii Choir rehearsal in
the Patton Auditorium.

Tuesday, 7:45 p m., Creeters Corps meeting
ill Ihc upper room, i'aients <if Adolescents'
support group meeling in llie Palton Audito-
rium, Finance Committee meeting in the Chapel
Lounge, and Spiritual Development Croup meet-
ing at the home of John Mills

Wednesday, 9 a.m., stafTmeeling in ihc Chapel
Lounge, 10 a.m., Bible- study in the Chapel
Lounge; noon, luncheon for me midday Musi-
rules Luncheon Committee ai the home of Mrs.
Hirhara Thomson, and 7:45 p m, Board of
Ouisliaii Education meeting in the Chapel
lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 am., Weslfield
(,'uoperative Nursery .SCIH>O1 and Mother's Morn-
ing Uut.

Tile Sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disahlrd.

Christian Coalition
Day of Prayer Today
The Union County Christian Coa-

lition has announced thai it will tptin-
sor its second annual National Day of
Prayer event al Nomahegan Park in
Cranford on today, Thursday, May 4,
al 5:30 p.m. to pray for Union County,
the stale and the country.

The Christian Coalition is an orga-
nization loaned to (rain, educate, in-
form and mobilize Christians to be-
come active in ihc public arena lo
support Christian values, a spokes-
man said.

For more information, please call
7K9-2770.

ENGAGED?
Complimentary Newspaper

Portraits Provided
CALL 908~-233-6662 FOR DETAILS

Stc Studio of VUdfieid
B d S t t W t f i l N

f f
: 27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 'THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

Designers
Potpourri

501 South Avenue Went (by Pin Am) • Wntfitld

£08-232-2499

Classic] lonw dressing
' and

Interior (£)esio;ii

PilL>

LAST 3 DAYS • LAST 3 DAYS

OUR
Great gifts in our new addition!

SPRING
Tues. May 2 - Sat. May 6

SALE
Plus - Vera frradley Trunk (Show!

233 Norm Ave. E.
Tues. • Sat. 10 • 5:30

STRONG OF HEART...Uonhear1 will appear In concert at The Presbyterian
Church, 140 Mountain Avenue, Weslfleld.on Sunday, May 7, at 4 p.m. This six-
man ensemble will present a programfeaturingmuslcofGulllaumcdeMachaut,
English Tutor music and Chant. This contert is open lo th« pubilc, and there Is
no admission charge, but an offering will be received. Shown, left to right, are
I.uiiiheart members Kurt-Owen Richards, Stephen Rosser, Richard Porterfleld,
Jeffrey Johnson, John Olund and I-awrence Upnik.

Nazareth Center Dedication
Offered Sunday, April 30

The NazarethCenter on the grounds
of the Roman Catholic Church of the
Immaculate Heart of Mary an South
Marline Avenue in Scotch Plains was
dedicated at cermonies on Sunday,
April 30. The blessing of the corner-
stone and plaques was the last official
act of ihe 12-year pastorate of the
Reverend Wilfred C. Yeo.

WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kenneth C. llclzcl

Minister
1961 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains
2J2-567N

Thursday, II) a.in, Bible sludy led by lite
Hi-vcrdid Kenneth <i. llcucl "it Ihc tojiic "Jesus'
I'ltsiKaslcr Appearances," and H p.m., Chancel
Choir rehearsil

Sunday, 9 i.ul, Sunday SIIIIKI! for Children
and Adults. The adult topics will bo from (lie
l)<K>lt of Prutcrhs md •Mure People in llie
BiMc;" 10 am., Fellowship Time; 10:30 a.m.,
^imtli Sunday, with the theme (if llie service,
"Prayer and I'raisu." The program will be pre-
sented by the ynulliof the congregation with the
joyful Noises Children's Choir singing 11:45
a.m. lo 12:15 p.m., Joyful Nulses Children's Choir
for children ill grades Kindergarten through
grade 5; Votilli groups led hy Htihert Merrlinan,
11 if Director of Youth Ministries, 6 lo 7:15 p.m.,
Junior High, and 731) to 8:15 p in., Senior UlRh

Willow Grove will he the host church for llie
homeless this week beginning Sunday, May 7.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., lUltlc study led hy the
Kcvrrciid Jicnneih G. Heuel on the topic "Jesus'
Post Kaslcr Appearances"

Thursday, 10 a.m., Ilililc study led hy the
Reverend Kenneth 0. lletfcl uu llie topic "Jesus'
Post-Easter Appearances," and B p.m, Chancel
Ctiulr rehearsal.

Throu jilmut the week small groups will meet
In the Ironies for prayer and liible sludy.

The church and meeting rooms are wltecl-
chair accessible.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOST1.B
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
. 2 0 3 2 Weslflcld Avenue

Scotch Plains
Very Reverent! Pelcr J. Zaccardo, Pastor

322 5192
Masses, Saturday. 5 p.m and Sunday, 7:30

a.n.,9 a.m., 10j.i0 am. and noon.

The new center is designed to serve
the growing needs of the parish in
education, sporls and community
activity. Church offices are also lo-
cated in Ihe new building.

The Reverend Yeo celebrated
Mass in the church. After Ihe
dedication rites, a reception in
the new gymnasium was held in
his honor.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Wenlfkld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Jotelow

23J-677O
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 am; ScholarinResldence,

Dr. Ellen Umansky's talk on "Re-lmaglntng the
Divine: Where Arv We Headed?," 8 15pm, and
Yom llaaumaul will be celehraled.

Saturday, Mlnyan and ScholarinResidence
Program, 10 a m ; Tiny Tol Shabbal, 9:3U a.m.;
B'llal Mltzvah of Pearl Shaykcvich and Andrew
Ilaum, 10:30 a.m., and Scholarin Residence Lun-
cheon, ntMin.

Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:30 a m , and Parallel Adult
Learning Course, 9 a.m.

Monday, Mlnyan, ^ am.; Exploring the Bible
Course and Sisterhood Board Meeting. 7:30
p.m., and I'ust Confirmation Class, 6:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a m , and Bible Class, 9:30
a.m.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 am.; Art for Ark, 5
p.m., and Menopause Support Group andTemple
Boird Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 am., and Bridge,7 p.m.

ST. HELENS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

Weslfield
The Very Reverend Monilgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5 30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9 15 and ] 0:45 a m , 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p m., winter only
Dally MBSCS, 7:30 and 9 am.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 TerrilfRoad

Scotch Plalna
322-9300

Sunday Worship 10:45 am. and 6p.m, and
Sunday School 9 3 0 a in.

ruble Sludy, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Start your party planning early.
John's can help you on

that special day...
( Communions, Graduations, |
I Confirmations, Weddings J

• Party Platters • Shrimp Platters
• 3-6 ft. Subs • Salad Platters

• Cold Cut Platters .Hot & Cold Entrees

PA. Dutch
Chicken CutletsS 2 " *

Extra Lean
Ground Beef

3 lbs. -

Turkey
London Broil

Loin Lamb Chops

Whole or Half
Boneless

Sirloin Steaks

All Beef
Franks

S|79 Ib.

/ Prin>e Meat Market

John, Vlnnie and Nick Losavlo

389 Park Avenue • Scotch Plains . 322-7126 . Fax 322-2561

Methodist Choirs to Give
Two Concerts for Spring

Two identical programs of "A
Spring Festival of Choral Music" will
be presented on Sunday, May 7, at 4
p.m. and on Sunday, May 21, at 7:30
p.m. by the Sanctuary Choirs of the
First United Methodist Church of
Weslfield and the Chatham United
Methodist Church.

All are welcome.
The first concert will be at the First

United Methodist Church, 1 East
Broad Street, Westfield, and the sec-
ond at the Chatham United Method-
ist Church, Main Street, Chatham.
Refreshments will be served after
both programs. A free-will offering
will be taken.

Under the leadership of Trent
Johnson, Director of Music at the
Westfield church, and Mark Miller,
Director of Music at the Chatham
church, the two Sanctuary Choirs will

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. Willlim Ros« Forbes
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Junta M. Suyl ler
Associate P u t o r

The Reverend Helen M. Btglln
AMoclale Pjulor

Jamei A. Slmms, Director of Music
MIM Elizabeth McDiarmld

Associate for Minion
233-0301

Thursday, 9;}0 a.m., Prayer Group and P/cs-
byterian Women's Board Meeting, and 7:30 pm ,
Chancel Choir.

Friday, 7 p.m, Logos Lock-In,
Saturday, 9 i m ,newofftcers examination by

session.
Sunday, 1030 a.m., worship services wllli the

Reverend Dr. William Ross fnrhes preaching.
Tlic Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will he
celebrated at holh services with music leader-
ship at the 10:30 a.m. service hy the Chancel
Choir. New church officers will be ordained and
Installed al the 10:30 am. service; 8,45 a.m.,
Coffee Fellowship; 9:15 a m , Christian Educa-
tion for all ages; 10:30 a.m.,, ChurchSchoiil with
crlbbery through grade 3; 11:3(1 a.m., Colfce
Fellowship; noon, Golden Age luncheon and
program; 6 p m, Junior High Fellowship; 7:30
p.m, senior High Fellowship, and 8:45 pm
Cornerstone group.

Monday, 9 am., Monday Craftsmen, and 7:15
p in.. Chancel Handbell Cluilr and Roy Scouts.
Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, 4 p m Junior High Choir, 4:50 p.m.,
Junior High Handbell Choir; 6:30 p.m , Senior
High Choir, and 7:30 p m, Session.

Wednesday, 9:30 a m , Women's Bible study;
1:30 p.m., stall meeting; 7 p.m., Sanctuary Renu-
vallon Committee, and 7:30 p.m., "Inquirers"
class.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
5J9 Trlnilv Place, Wislfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Paslor
2 3 3 4 2 5 0

Sunday, 9:30 a m , Sunday School for all ages;
11 a.m., Worship Services with sermons by llie
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Hapiisms an the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6 3 0 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30. Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m, Weekly Youih Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

Weekly, 3 lo 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays, interested, please call Ihc
church for an appointment.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eail Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Weslfleld
Dr. J. Eddie Shewmaker, Minister

2 3 3 * 9 4 6

sing music by Haydn, Beethoven,
Howells, Rutter and others. There
wil I be a performance of Mr. Miller's
recently written Easter Cantata. The
choir music performed will be from
the classical to the contemporary.

Mr. Johnson, newly hired as Wesl-
field Methodist's Director of Music,
is a graduate of the Peabody Conser-
vatory and the Juilliard School. He
has studied with David Weadon and
Norman. Scribner. He was formerly
Associate Director of Music at St.
Columba in Washington, D.C.

Mr. Miller, a graduate of Yale Uni-
versity and the Juilliard School, stud-
ied with Dr. Robert Baker and John
Weaver. Besides being Director of
Music al Chatham, he directs the
choirs of Drew University. He is the
composer of many choral works.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwtlte Pl«cc

W i n U

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Hellion, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday,9:30 am to 300 pm.
Thursday, noun, Alcoholics Anonymous, and

730 p.m.,choir practice.
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy EucharUl.
Monday, 10 a m , Fanwiwl Seniors; 12:30

pm., Ovcrcaiers; 2:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist; i
p ra, .'Jlar Guild meeting, and 7:30 P ni n»y
Scout Troop No. 104

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Depcnilenis Ammy
mous, and 8 p.m, Alcoholic Anonymous.

Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

WetineU
The Reverend Paul I. KritKh, Po lor

Roger C. Borchln,
Director ofChriitlan Education

2 3 M 5 1 7
Sunday Worship Services, 6.30 and 11 a.m
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a m
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

llirousjh sixth grade.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
3228461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School fur
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 a m to i
p.m.; Wednesday, 645 p.m to 7:45 pm, and
Saturday. 10a.m.lo I pm.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
S o'clock

Cafes Offer Popular
Christian Music

The Monday Night Christian Mu-
sic Series at The Common Ground .
Cafe in Summit will continue as a
monthly feature beginning Monday,
May I, with an appearance by the
group His. The husband and wife
musical team of Glenn and Colleen
Atamaniuk will perform guitar-ori-
ented Christian popular music.

The Cafe, which serves gourmet
coffees and desserts, will feature live
Christian music the first Monday of
each month, including holiday week-
ends during the summer. The next
program is June 5, with Christian
folk arlisl Mary Taylor.

The music program runs 8 lo 10:30
p.m. and there is a $3 cover charge
which goes entirely to the perform-
ing musicians. The Cafe is at Union
Place and Maple Street in downtown
Summit. Formore information, please
call 273-2131.

The Times Coffeehouse in Scotch
Plains will feature an evening of
Christian jazz with David Corscllo
and Friends on Saturday, May 6.
Backed by a full band, Corse I lo plays
original compositions and traditional
Christian hymns.

Doors open al 7 p.m. with the pro-
gram starting ut 8 p.m. Admission is
$7 at the door. Each person attending
will have a chance lo win one of
several door prizes, courtesy of Jesus
Book and Gift of Green Brook and
Iselin.

The Times is located at the Evan-
gel Church at 1251 Temll Road.

For more information, please call
322-9300.

FOR THE E.\RTEl...Kent Dace Middle School students, left to right, Nicole
Ellingham of Millburn, Aynsley Coniitll of Madison, Ashley Pinaklewlcz of
Weslficld and Susannah MaKrane of Short Hills model the T-shirts that Ihe
students are selling to celebrate Eurlh Day. The Middle School is working with
"Human-I-Tecs" which donates 20 per ccnl of its profits to environmental
organizations. Celebrating Ihe 100th anniversary of ils founding, Kent Place
School IsNew Jersey's la rgeslnun-sccturiiin college prtparaloryschoolforgirls.

WIN A SPRING CELEBRA TION PACKAGE WORTH $150 FROM
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SL Paul's Friends of Music to Present
Annual Spring Concert Sunday, May 7

T h e Adult Choir o f S t Paul 's Episcopal Church in Westfleld

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Etil Iroad Street, Westfleld

The Reverend Divld F. Hgrwoad,
Senior P u l o r

Trent Johruon,
Director trf Mink

Mrt. Norm* M. Hocken|os,
Dliconil Minister

The Reverend Dinicl BolloriT,
AiMKlate Mlnitler of Parish Care and

Pa*toral Nurture
ZJ3-42I1

Sunday, Morning Worship, 9 and 11 i.m.« itli
child cue. This Sunday, Children's Sunday, a
presentation entitled "The Bis Picnic" by the
chlIdrtnofthecongregaUDn will be featured and
also Include communion; Dlsdnle Bible Class,
8:30 *.m.; 9 M I . , Continuing Education class
considering the Sacrament uf Holy Communion,
Fellowship Time, an Informal gathering of (he
community ind visitors, 10:30 i n . ; Clicruh
Choir, 9:1 <a.m; joint Choral Concert In WcslAcId
with United Methodist Churches of Wcstflrld
and Chatham, 4 p.m, and Junior United Method-
1st Youth Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Blbte Study, 12:30 p.m.; Primary
and Wesley Choirs, and Kids Discover and Cre-
ate, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 6:30 p.m., and
Church meeting night, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Ctiulr, 6 p.m.; Handballs,
7:50p.m.; Stress Reduction and Meditation Class,
and Baptism Class, 8 pm

Thursday, United Methodist Women, "SUCK
In the Fimllr" with the Reverend DavlJ F
Harwood leading, 10 i n , and Sanctuary Cliinr.
7:30 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Wolftcld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L Harvey,

Miniller
The Reverend Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Miniller of Christian Educalion
Mid Evanjwllim

The Reverend Louli A. Ruprecht,
Mlnialer of Development

William R. Malhewa, '
Mlnialer of Mualc

23J-227S
Thursday, 9 30 a m , American Baptist

Women's Board Meeting; 730 p.m., Bell Choir,
8:15 p.m., Chancel Choir, and 8:30 p.m., Devo-
tional life Group.

Sunday, 9 a.m, lnierfiUh Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Croup, Church School
Classes fur all ages and Adult Bible Study; 10:30
a.m., worship service with the Reverend Ur
Robert L Harvey preaching; congregational
meeting following worship, and Deacun's Lun-
cheon hnmedlaleTy following meeting.

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing: 7 p.m., Contact We Care volunteer training.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing; 5:1$ pm., Moms In Touch, small group
prayer (or children and their schools, and 6:30
p.m.. Pot Luck Dinner fallowed by committee
meetings.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eulman Street, Cranford

The Reverend Christine Regan,
Pastor

276-2418
Thursday, i p.m., Alleluia Choir, 6:45 p.m.,

Handbell Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Cliolr.
Sunday, the Reverend David Mangltntc will

preach at the 8:15 and 11 am. services of
worship on the fourth Sunday of Easier. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion will be offered al
the early service. Adult Forum and Sunday
Church School will be held from 9:30 lo 1045
a.m. Child care will be available during the late
service in the education building for children 5
years uf age and under; 9:30 a.m., Tccn Choir,
and 10 a m , Junior Choir.

Monday, 7:30 p m . Operations and Finance
Committee meetings, and 8 p m., Executive Com-
mittee meeting.

Tuesday, 8 pm.t Arts Circle

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL Z1ON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Pislor
23J-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 930 am.
Worship Service, 10.30 a.m.

Wednesday Servtcc
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Study, 8 p.m

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terriil Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, SiindayScliool and Adult Rlhlc Study,
9:3tt a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45 am.; DIs
cfniesuln Training, Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., mi Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, i'rayerService, 7 pro.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Weslflcld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to J 1:30 i t
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 am.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science ReadingRtuim, I IdQnImhy

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 p m
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 1(1 a.m. tu I p.m.

ST. JOHNS BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend KclmoC. Porter, Jr., Paslor

2J2497Z
Sunday School, 9:15 am.
Sunday Worship, 11 am. '
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

FAITH LUTHIRAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and
Michael liebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharislcach Sunday

at a 30 and 11 am
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 ;i m

Breast Screening
Saturday, May 13

The Breast Health Institute of Eliza-
beth General Medical Center will
offer a breast cancer screening pro-
gram on Saturday, May 13, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. at ihc Elizabeth Gen-
era! Medical Cenlcr-West, 925 East
Jersey Street, Elizabeth.

This screening is offered to women
40 years of age or older who have
never had a inaminogram. The three-
part screening includes: Physical ex-
amination by u qualified physician,
breast health educalion and consulta-
tion with a registered nurse and a
mammogram.Thetnaminogram will
be scheduled for a later date in Ihe
Breast Health Institute.

The fee for the maminugrain is $40
and is due on theday of the screening.
Screenings arc by appoinlmcnt only.
To register, please call I -800-525-
EGMC, Extension No. 3462.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
2JJ-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 930 a.m., Sunday school for children
and adults; 11 a.m., Morning Worship with
nursery provided and (he Reverend Stanford M
SutUm, jr., Pastor, preaching on "Hopelessly
Darnaged?;" 3 p.m., service at Meridian Convales-
cent Center; 6 p.m., evening worship with the
Reverend button preaching on the subject of
baptism, "Sprinkle, Pour or immerse!"

Monday, 7:30 pin., -i study of the Westminster
Standards led by Elders Arthur Thompson and
Richard Marker al the home of David Barker.
Please call 322 9198 fur information.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Ilihle study and Bible Club
will not meet today; Ladles' Ilihle study meeting
at the church, 7:30 pm wliti Mrs. Maureen
Sutton teaching on the topic, 'Proverbs and
Parables."

Wi-dnesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer meeting and
Ilihle study al the church.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Hiblc Club Tor children
in Kindergarten through grade 2 at the church.
Visitors arc welcome.

Saturday, Walkathon to henefil Ihc Gateway
Pregnancy Center.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Tcrrill Road

Scutch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
541-4849

Worship Services, 111 a.m. Saturdays.
J.-wlsli and gentile believers in the Messiah of

Israel
SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH

333 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Dr. James Brlx, Paslor
Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian

Educalion
3225487

Sunday School,!):.« a.m.; Sunday Worship,
104* a.m.; Baptist Vuuth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Chili care provided during Sunday School and

MAY IS...
BETTER HEARING

MONTH
At

B. Kubick
Hearing Aid Center
We are offering ( , \,

FREE Hearing Screenings on -v ^ -

every Thursday in May.

Call for an appointment.
(908) 233-5512

"..vY'-M

Also, we are offering 1 FREE package of

Hearing Aid Batteries when you purchase

1 package. Coupon must be presented at time of

purchase. (orfcr«pircss-31-955

Barbara Bartcll
Hearing Aid Dispenser

Lie. #536

The Friends of Music at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfleld will
present their Annual Spring Concert
on Sunday, May 7, at 7 p.m. The
concert will feature St. Paul's two
adult choirs with soloists, a 27-mem-
ber orchestra and trumpeter Chris
Hasselbring.

St. Paul's Chamber Choir will per-
form Haydn's Te Deum. Composed
for Empress Marie Therese, wife of
Franz I, it dates from 1798 to 1800.
"The TeDeum 's single liturgical unit
of text naturally results in a work that
is shorter than Haydn's Masses, but
in grandeur of scale, it is equal to any
of them. The absence of soloists in
Ihe Te Deum adds to its impact. The
choir sustains the momentum of the
work from the jubilant unison into-
nation of the eighth psalm tone at the
opening to the exhilarating double
fugue which concludes the work," a
choir spokesman said.

Thechoir willperform the Solemn
Vespers, composed by Mozart in
1780. Composed in Salzburg, the
Solemn Vespers includes setting of
Psalms 110 to 113, Psalm 117 and a
grandiose concluding Magnificat.
Soloists for the Solemn Vespers will
be Miss Deborah Ford, soprano; Miss
Laurie Eisenbrown, mezzo-soprano;
Angel Oram as, tenor, and KevinDeas,
bass-baritone. The choir will bejoined
by orchestra, and. in (he Salzburg
tradition, trombones will be used.
Theconductorwill be Charles Banks,
the Minister of Music, al St. Paul's.

Chris Hasselbring, tmmpeter, will
perform JohannNepomukHummel's
Trumpet Concerto in E-major.
Hummcl's concerto, like the Haydn
concerto of 1796, was composed for
Ihe Viennese keyed tnimpet virtuoso,
Anton Weidinger. Hummel com-
pleted the composition in December
of 1803, and it was performed for the
first time by Weidinger in January of
1804.

This concert is sponsored by
Friends of Music at St. Paul's. There
is no charge for the concert, and the
public is invited to attend.

For more information, please con-
tact Mr. Banks at 232-8506. St. Paul's
is located at 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PIAIKS-FANWOOD

1920 Cilffwood Street
Scotch Plains

Ceorge Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Axcirod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education
889-18)0

Friday Services, 830 p.m.
S»lurday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, murnings ervice, 7 o'clock.

Angel Orarnns

Honesty is something you can't wear
out.

— Waylon Jennings

Miss Deborah Ford

TERJUIX ROAD MILE CHAPEL '••
535 Tcrrill Ron)

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11 <
a.m.

Ladies' Bible Study, Thursdays 9:30 lo 11 a. m. •
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilts at 322-1929 ur

Paul Ilaggan it 322-9867.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terriil Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanctti, Pulor

322-9Z22
9:15 am.,Church School.
10:30 i.m., Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers

FANWOOD PRSSBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

P. O. Box 49
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewii, • '
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwlrc,
Associate Paslor

The Reverend Elizabeth AndersonDomer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian

Educalion
Robert H. Gangewere, Jr., Director of

Musk and Ihe Fine Arts
Sunday, Adult Education Hour, "Finding the

JtiyofYour Religion," 9 a.m; public worship, 10
am, Learning Croups for Children, 10:15 to
11:15 a.m. with reception following worship;
Men's Chorus relwarsal, 1115 am; prospective
members' class, 11 a.m.; Confirmation diKlple-
ship class, 5 p.m., and Koinonia Group, 7 p.m.

Monday, Girl Scouts, 7 pm., prospective mem-
bers' class, 7:30 p.m.. and Circle No. 2, 8 p.m.

Tuesday.A/lernoonDlsnisslonGroup, I pm; "
prayer service, 2:45 pm.; Westminster Ringers, ,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 5 p.m., and Dea- '••
cons1 meeting, 7:50 p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Fanwood
Women's Club, noon' Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.;
Calvin Choir, 5 pm.; Mlddlers, 5:30 p.m.; small
group study. 7:30 p.m., and Trinity Ringers, 8
put

Thursday, Circle No. 3, 9 15 am.; Cherub
Choir and crafts, 315 p.m ; Celebration Choir,
3:45 p.rn.; Celebration Ringers, 4:20 p.m.,
Mlddlers spaghetll dinner, 5 p.m.; Sanctuary
Choir and Scottish Dancing. 7:30 p.m, and Circle
No. 5, 7:J0 p.m.

Saturday, Senior Highs' day tilp lo New York.

Spring Wardrobe

2-Fer Sale
at GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
Great Suits, Fantastic Sportscoats,
plus big savings, in time for Spring!

All of our Suits, Sports Jackets and Dress Trousers are made In the U.S.A.

Ten-Month Dacron & Wool Blend Suits
A solid, year-round winner.

Reg. $325 each
Two-Fer $379.00

Alt Wool Worsted Suits
Mid-Weight

Classic elegance, style, and comfort.
Reg. $365 each
Two-Fer $479.00

Year-round 75% Wool, 25% Dacron
International style, by top makers.

Reg. $455 each
Two-Fer $699.00

Dacron and Wool Hopsack Blazers
(includes Navy)

Year-round elegance
Reg. $195 each
Two-Fer $275.00

All Silk & Silk Blend Patterned Jackets
Pure Luxury

Reg. $195 to $225 each
Two-Fer $299.00

Visa
MasteiCaid

American Express
Discover

Check Your Size:
• Regulars, 38 lo 50 (includes 39, 41 , 43)

• Longs, 40 lo 50 (includes 41 & 43)
• Shorts, 38 to 44 (includes 39 & 41)

EXTRA LONGS ON REQUEST!

GENTLEMEN'S
CORNER

11 North Union Avenue, Cranford • 272-5350

Hours:
Mon. - Wed. 9-7
Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12-5
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One-Hundred Fifty Named
To Terrill Honor Roll

The names of 150 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
third marking period at the Terrill
Middle School in Scotch Plains were
announced this week.

In the sixth grade, 18 children or
12.33 per cent of the 146-member
class were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll, which requires an "A" in
all subjects.

Forty-lhrea children, or 29.45 per
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll, which requires at least
two "A's," no grade lower than "B" in
major subjects and at least "C" in
other subjects.

In the seventh grade, 20 children or
13.25 per tent of the ISl-inember
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and 33 children
or 21.85 per cent of the class were
named to the Honor Roll.

In the eighth grade, six children or
4.25 per ten! of the 14 1-nicmberclass
wee named lo the Distinguished
Honor Roll and 30 children or 21.28
per cent of the class were named lo
the Honor Roll.

SIXTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Jennifer Bassman Douglas Gllila
Michael Becktrmsn Amanda Heftier
Kate Berunuli EmmaWitl
Robert Bugg Eric Koiuelman
Eryn Bushlnger Catherine Mxigan
Brett Bushlnger Helko Pflaum
Llndsey Davis AlyssaSams
Andrew Flko Kalhryn Schurtz
Christopher Gowyluli Christopher Smith

SIXTH GRADE
HONOR (TOLL

Christina Albtat! Erin MarMkis
Andrew Babiei Heather Mirks
Rahul Bansal Brian Maroney
Brendan Bergen James McCllntock
Dana Berkowlt* Megan Miller
Michelle Bover Katherlne O'Connor
Mlcholas Buteas Shawn O'Connor
Ksllq Chanj Christopher O'Loery
Jennifer Curren Brian O'Nell
Kathteen DeLuca Aleili Ottatl
Patrick Dinsmore Jessica Park

Students Decorate
Bugs for Earth Day

With the cooperation of the Blue-
StarShopRite in Wiitchung. the Earth
Club at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School and other interested slu-
denis and staff Jt the schools deco-
rated nearly 500 paper grocery bags

I with liarlh Day ihemes and designs
; for distribution lo ShopRite's Earth

Day customers on April 22.
j Sophomore Jamie Marmur won the
I contest for the "Best Decorated Bag"
' with her entry of a mulli-peluled
, flower and the caption "They love

inc." Jamie's prize was an environ-
'•• mentally iliemcd T-shirt.

"Thanks are expressed to all who
participated in this consciousness-

(• raising activity, especially to Dr. Terry
• Riegel, lite Scotch Plnins-Fanwood
1 High School Principal; Miss Alisa

Hockslein and Mrs. Susan Dala-
Samtuk, ihe Earth Club advisors;
Robert Sansone, the ShopRite's Man-
ager, and all of the school's artistic
students mid friends," the spokes-
woman for the district said.

Michael Otion Shrvard Pannar
Catherine Dougtwrty Alicia Pintat
Jetslca Famra Rennler Man: Razal
Joshua Fo« Jeffrey Hekhman
Kelly Gaywa Tracy SanguHiano
Anthony Glc*» AmNShoor
Jeatlca Kenderdlnt DavM Stamon
DavMLarkln Cheryl Wagner
Yunllay Ito liana Wilnberg
Sheila Martkar Alexander Za|ac

Renee ZUonlk

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Sara Baer Davkl Loewlnoer
Steven Berkowrtz Michael Loewlnger
Cara Bristol Utttww McCartaty
Stephen Buach Anke Pftaum
Ankur Dalai Justin Rota
Evan Flcth Arwesa Sataw
•kuhua Hamerman Colleen Setters
AtutJaln DebraSlaugh
MesanKM Al« Wassetman
Jacq uellne Klock Elizabeth WeUer

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

DavM Alchus Kee Kim
Jonathan Bored Travis Kipping
Gye-Eun Chang Ryan Kianler
Letlcls Chin Tracy Macallntal
KeIN Church ChtrWs Mathews
Rebecca Garcia Richard Wlligan
Rebecca Glndln Mary Mlkxinet
Robert Giordano ElawNudeM
Matthew Goldenberg Sergio Penrtra
Kevin Grioberg Caratyn Plklngton
Sebastian Kim Amanda Rlc*
Jay Harris Julia Schnedeker
Christopher Hartettus Nicole Sanstore
NathanleiJonea JaiuShlh
ChrtraKaJyanaraman Victoria Smith
James Kao Amy Swanaon

Rebecca VtHm

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Lauren BlaJock Gerald Kavlnskl
Jennifer Blauth Comettus Woo
Mltfiek CutrofHIo RuYun (Lucy) Zhao

EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

AihlahAdvenl David Laws
Divld Allen EunjInLee
Jcuii Akmio Andrei List
Jeffrey Bloch Caroline Msttai
Erin Brandt ModlegJ Notoane
Bridget Carter David R U M
Jonathan Chaplin Niel Stontfn
Evan DomtKish Eileen Sweeney
Joanna Caribaldl Rachel Ttukmko
Jtson Graves Paul Valentano
Daniel Harrison JanWelner
Richard Hettner Aaron Weinglasa
Krlsten Hessemer Karl Whroev
Jonathan Kyman Akshay Yadava
TMHokJm Matthew Zullo

Mrs. Jeanctte Ferrcll Marafll

USCPRS

Experience Oscar's Expert Hair Service
For the Whole Family at Reasonable Prices

- FULL SERVICE SALON —
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Lisa
We Use & Sell Only Professional Products

Gift Cirtificates Available/
For Mother's Day

130 East Broad St., Westfield
(908) 233-8484
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MAY DAY...The Miller-Cory House Museum will celebrate May Day by
featuring an herb sale and open-hearth cooking this Sunday, May 7, front 2 to
5 p.m. The museum Is located at 614 Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Miller-Cory to Mark
May Day With Herb Sale

The custom of welcoming spring
with a festival known as May Day
will be celebrated on Sunday, May 7,
at the Miller-Cory House Museum in
Westfield form 2 to 5 p.m. at 614
Mountain Avenue in Westfield. May
Day is believed to dale back to pre-
historic celebrations relating to the
changing seasons, a spokeswoman
said.

Theevenl will include a Herb Sale
featuring many aromatic and culi-
nary herbs such as rosemary, thyme,
marjoram, basil and tarragon. The
sale will be coordinated by Mrs.
Nancy Wallace who is a locally well-
known herbalist.

"The Maypole was original ly a tree
used as the center of a ritual dance
and represented vilalily and the fer-
tility of nature.

"Wenvingribbonsaround the May-
pole was part of the May Day festivi-
ties at the time of the Millers and
Corys in 18th and 19th century New
Jersey," a spokeswoman said.

Children's games were also a part
of the May Day celebrations and were
enjoyed by early American youth.
Thesetraditions will be demonstrated
by the Miller-Cory volunteers and
visitors lo Ihe museum who will have
the opportunity to participate in the
festivities, as well.

Mrs. Janet Murphy of Kenil worth
and Mrs. Sherry Lange of Cranford
will prepare a spring meal over the
open hearth using authentic colonial
recipes and cooking methods. The
historic farmhouse will also be open
for tours by authenlicully costumed
doc en is.

Spring items will be available in
the museum gilt shop.

The museum will be closed on
Sunday, May 14, in observance of
Mother's Day and will reopen on
Sunday, May 21, wilh a straw hal
demonstralion.

For i nformation about the museum
and its upcoming events, please call
the museum at 232-1776.

Big River to Be Performed
At Edison May 17,18 and 19
The Edison Intermediate School in

Westfield will present RogerMiller's
musical Big River based on Mark
Twain's novel Huckleberry Finn on
Wednesday, May 17, Thursday, May
18, and Friday, May 19, at 7:30 p.m.
in the school's auditorium at 800
Rahway Avenue.

Mrs. Molly Barber of Westfield is
the show's Stage Director who was
Miss Molly on the nationally syndi-
cated children's television program
"Romper Room" for 12 years. She
received a Bachelor of Fine Arts De-
gree in Music Theater from Carnegie-
Mellon University.

Mrs. Jeannette Ferrell Maraffi,
vocal music teacher at Edison and
Conductor of the Westfield High
School Orchestra, is the show's Mu-
sical Director.

Big River was originally produced
in February 1984 by the American
Repertory Theatre in Cambridge,
Massachusetts and opened on Broad-
way at the Eugene O'Ncil I Theatre in
April 1985. The show won several
Tony Awards that season, including
Best Musical.

The music is a mixture of rollick-
ing, rhythmic tunes, rhythm and blues,
country ballads and gospel.Thestory
relays the racial tensions in rural
America during the lK40s as weJl as
the comic antics of teenage boys and
girls and Ihcir conflicts and develop-
ment, according lo a school spokes-
man.

Mrs. Maraffi and Mrs. Barber pre-
viously worked together as Musical
Director and Stage Director in the
bicentennial show Our Tmvne in Oc-
tober 1994.

World War II Ceremony
Set for Saturday, May 6

Thisyear is the 50th anniversary of
the Victory in Europe Day which
marks Ihe surrender of Nazi Ger-
many to the Allied forces in 1945,
resulting in the cessation of hostili-
ties in the European Theater of Op-
eration of hostilities in Ihe European
Theater of Operation during World
Warll.

In recognition of this triumph, a
ceremony will take place on Satur-
day, May 6, at 12:30 p.m. on the
Village Green which is adjacent lo

Ihe Municipal Building in Scotch
Plains.

The program is sponsored by the
Scotch Plains World War II Com-
memorative Commillce, the Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 209 and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post No.
10122.

The public event is open lo all
members of the Scotch Plains and
Fanwood communities. A served in
the United States Armed Forces dur-
ing World War II.

NEW OFFICERS...Mrs. Susan Jacobson, who has served as Vice President for
the past three years, was elecled President of Ihe Wesifleld Board of Kducallon
at its organization meeting on April 25. John M. Torlcllo, who was Vice
President from 19S7 lo 1989, was elecled Vice President. Mr. Toricllo, who was
elected last week to a two-year term, ami newcomers, Mrs. Virginia L. "Cinger"
Hardwick and Keith S. Herell, and incumbent, Mrs. Darielle M. Walsh, the
three candidates elected to three-year terms, took the oath of office prior lo the
meeting.

The first Fire Department with paid firemen was established in
New York City in 1865.

MOT... J u * T
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Choral Art Society Concert
Slated for Saturday, May 13
Vocal artisu Mark Bleeke, Miss

Susan Montgomery, Jack Epplerand
Miss Brenda Warren will be the fea-
tured soloists in the annual spring
concert by The Choral Art Society of
New Jersey, Inc. on Saturday, May
13.

The Haydn's lord Nelson Mass,
Puicell's O Sing Unto The Lord, and
Brilten's Te Deum will be presented
al 8 p. m. at The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield. which is located at the
corner of East Broad Street andMoun-
tain Avenue.

Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, the Director
for the society, will conduct the cho-
rus and the Chora! Art Society Or-
chestra. This event will mark Mrs.
Bleeke's farewell appearance with
thesociety.Thedirectorof the chorus
for32years, Mrs. Bleeke isretiringat
theendofthisseason. Organ accom-
paniment will be performed by Miss
Annette While.

Tenor Mark Bleeke's career has
branched out to a wide variety of
musical styles and idioms ranging
from opera to medieval and from
baroque lo jazz. His recent engage-
ments have included appearance in
Kurt Weil's The Seven Deadly Sins
with The New York Philharmonic
with Kurt Mazur Conducting with
the Philadelphia Orchestra under
Charles Dutroit and withTheBrook-
lyn Philharmonic under Dennis
Russel Davies.

Mr. Bleeke also performed
Honegger's Jeanne d'Arc du Bucher
with The Pitlsburgh Symphony with
Charles Dulroit conducting, Handel's
Allegro ii Penseroso ed il Moderate
with both the Seattle Symphony and
the St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Chamber Orchestra. Carl Orff's
Carmina Burana with the Rhode Is-
land Philharmonic, Monteverdi's
L'Orfeo with the Boston Early Music
Festival and Andrew Parrot conduct-
ing, Songs from the Occasions with
the 20th Century Consort, and Medi-
eval Songs of Carmina Burana with
The Folger Consort in Washington,
D.C.

His upcoming events will include
performances wilh The Montreal
Symphony, wilh the Bach Society of
St. Lois in Messe Solennelle by
Berlioz, St. John Passion at Trinity
Church in New York City, and Dave
Brubeck's Mass: To Hope at ihe Na-
tional Cathedral in Washington, D.
C.

Mr. Bleeke will also be touring
Vienna, Berlin, Cologne and Ham-
burg with "Hudson Shad," a close
harmony seXlet featuring a revival of
the music of comedian harmonists.

New York bass-baritone Jack
Epplcr's can be innovative recital
repertory spans the 12th through Ihe
20th centuries with a special empha-
sis on contemporary American mu-
sic. Several composers have written
works for him. Highlights of his ex-
tensive oratorio experience include
the Bach Christmas Oratorio with
Johannes Somary's Taghkanic Cho-
rale and the Brahin's Deutsches Re-
quiem with ihe Upsala Orchestra.

Mr. Eppler's operatic roles include
Guglielmo in CosiFan Tutte wilh the
Young Artists Opera. The Old Maid
and the Thief with Ihe Bay Chamber
Orchestra, and Trouble in Tahiti wilh
the Mannes Opera Theater. He was
also a soloist with the Birmingham,
Atlanta, symphony for a Porgy and
Bess concert. Mr. Eppler has loured
Israel and Japan with Dolmen Music
by avant garde composer Meredeth
Monk. He is currently creating a video
project and studying the 1950'sLindy
Hop.

Soprano, Miss Susan Montgom-
ery, recently moved to New York
City from Southern California where
she is a familiar performer on the
concert and opera stages. She earned
her Bachelor of Music Degree from
the Chapman University in Orange,
California, and a Master of Music
Degree from the California State
University at Fullerton where she was
a scholarship student after winning
first place in the regional Metropoli-
tan Opera auditions.

She has made numerous solo ap-
pearances with the Los Angeles Bach
Festival, Ihe Ojai Music Festival, the
Carmcl Bach Festival and the Corona
del Mar Baroque Festival, and in
productions of the Los Angeles Op-
era and Opera Pacific Companies. A

Mita Brenda Warren

Jack Eppler

Miss Susan Montgomery
versatiieartist, Miss Montgomery has
also performed in may musical the-
oter productions including the musi-
cal Robin Hood, which was com-
posed by her husband, Richard
Kinsey. In New YorkCity Miss Mont-
gomery has been a featured soloist
with the New York Virtuoso Singers,
the Dessoff Choir, the St. John Choir,
the Long Island Baroque Ensemble,
and the Ensemble of the Cathedral
Church of St. John the Divine.

Mezzo soprano Miss Brenda War-
ren, has sung wilh several American
operacompanies, including the Sanle
Fe Opera, Opera Theater of St. Louis
and the Chautauqua Opera in such
varied roles as Dorabella in Cosi Fan
Tutte, Dido in Dido and Aeneas, and
Cinderella in La Cenerentola. Miss
Warren now specializes in recitals
and concerts. Her repertory includes
Verdi's Requiem, the Bach Passions,
Ravel's Scheherazade, and Berlioz'
Damnation of Faust.

She has performed wilh the St.
Louis Symphony, the Bach Society
of St. Louis and is frequently heard in
New jersey with various choral orga-
nizations and orchestras. She has been
the recipient of many awards and
grants including the metropolitan
Opera and Liedcrkranz and Sullivan
Foundations. Miss Warren received
her Bachelor of Music Degree from
Southern Illinois University and at-
tended graduate school at the Cincin-
nati Conservatory as the recipient of
the Norman Treigle Award.

The Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey is a 95-pcrson choir dedicated
to presenting great works form the
choral literature. Tickets cost $ 12 and
$9 for senior citizens and students
and arc available at the door.

Please call 322-7240 for further
information.
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The first fralemlly house In the U.S. open-
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GREAT OPERA...Members of the New Jersey Stale Opera chorus rehearse for
the upcoming performance of Great Opera Choruses lo be performed on
Sunday, May 7, at 8 p.m. In Newark Symphony Hall. For tickets, please call 1-
•0J-«.V575;7. Vlrfnr<-<t, !,.ft to right, arc Mn=. CT-en S'v.-M.in of Ci.limlsi, Mrs.
lltlcu 11} lies uf Scotch I'iiiinsand Mrs. i'.i skint Uoliabul WeiUleld.
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Scott Wood Douglas, 39, Active
In Scouting, Banquet Manager

Scott Wood Douglas, 39, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Douglas of
Weslfield, died Thursday, April 27,
inSan Diego,his fiomeforlhe past 10
years.

Mr. Douglas attended Westficld

Harry Yamagata, 79,
Network Supervisor
For Public Service
Harry Melville Yamagata of

Weslfield died Tuesday, May % at
home. He was 79.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Westfield for the past 28 years.

He was employed as a network
supervisor for Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company in Elizabeth
for 42 years, retiring in 1979.

Mr. Yamagata was a member of the
Cornerstone Masonic Lodge in Lin-
den. He was a former member of Si.
James Methodist Church in Eliza-
beth.

He was predeceased by his daugh-
ter, Miss Cheryl Yamagata, in 1955.

Surviving is his wife, Mrs. Sarah
Yamagata; a daughter, Mrs. Brenda
Berkebile of Westfield; two grand-
daughters and a great-grandson.

Funeral services were private un-
der the direction of Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street,
Westfield.

Mrs. O'Brien, 71
Mrs. James P. (Dorothy K.)

O'Brien, 71, of Scotch Plains died
Tuesday, May 2, in Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

A Mass will be offered at 10 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, May S, in St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
after the funeral from the Memorial
Funeral Home, 155 South Avenue,
West, Fanwood.

Born in Bayonne, Mrs. O'Brien
had lived in Scotch Plains for 35
years.

Mrs. O'Brien's husband died in
1981.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Eileen M. Ricci; a son, Keith M.
O' Brien; a sister, Mrs. MarieKalinatc,
and two grandchildren.

Interment will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery in Colonia. Friends may
visit the funeral home today, Thurs-
day.May 4, from 2 lo4 and 7to9p.m.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to Center for Hope Hospice,
176 Hussa Street, Linden, 07036.

Oh, would that my mind could let fat)
its dead ideas, as the tree docs its withered
leaves.

— Andre Gitle

What one believes to be true either is
true or becomes true wichin limits to be
found expcrientiallyandexperimentally.
Those limits are beliefs to be transcended.

— JohnUUy

Public Schools, graduating from
Westfield High School in 1974, where
he performed with the Swing Band
and wasCo-Captain of the swim team.

In 1978 he graduated from Rutgers
University, where he was again a
swim team Co-Captain. He received
a Master's Degree in International
Business from the United States In-
ternational University in San Diego
in 1982, which included study in
Salzburg, Austria.

Mr. Douglas had been active at
Saint Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westfield, where he was a chorister,
the Head Acolyte and an Eagle Scou t
Bronze Palm in the church's Boy
Scout Troop No. 77. In 1971 he at-
tended the World Jamboree of Scout-
ing at Fukuoka Japan, in addition to
Wilderness camping at the Philmont
Reservation in New Mexico. He also
participated Extensively in Scouting
for the Handicapped.

Mr. Douglas was employed as a
Banquet Manager at the North Island
Naval Station in San Diego afterhav-
ing worked as a commercial real es-
tate broker in New York City.

A requiem Mass was offered by
the Reverend Christopher Robert
Cyran, Rector of the Episcopal
Church of Saint Andrew's by the Sea
in Pacific Beach, California.

Mr. Douglas is survived by his
parents; a sister, the former Miss
Robyn Douglas of Little Silver, and
three nieces.

May 4, 1990

FANWOOD POLICE BLOTTER

Three Arrests Made
For Drunk Driving

FRIDAY, APRIL 28
• Following a motor vehicle stop

onTerrill Road, Vinnie Balsamo, 39,
of North Plain field, was charged with
driving while intoxicated. He was
later released on his own recogni-
zance.

• Celia Nurse, 31, of Plainfield,
was arrested for shoplifting a carton
of cigarettes at the A & P supermar-
ket on South Avenue. She was re-
leased on her own recognizance.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29
• An assault between two people

known to each other was reported on
Forest Road. Both parlies signed
counter-complaints against each
other.

SUNDAY, APRIL 30
• After a motor vehicle stop on

Terrill Road, James Guarino, Jr., 41,
of Springfield was charged wilhdriv-
ing while intoxicated. He was re-
leased on his own recognizance.

MONDAY, MAY 1
• Someone stole items from a car

parked in a lot on South Avenue.
TUESDAY, MAY 2

• After a motor vehicle stop on
LaGrande Avenue, Thomas Conroy,
37, of South Plainfield, was charged
with driving while intoxicated. He
was later released on his own recog-
nizance.

Township Planning Unit
To Hear Broadway Plan

Seven Streets to Be Considered for Redevelopment

By NICHOLAS G, DRAKOS
Specially Wnntnfnr 7*# Timtt

The Planning Board met Monday night
to discuss the proposed Broadway Rede-
velopment Plan and the Master Pian Re-
view hearings.

Mrs, ManaSartor, headofthcboard's
Master Plan Review Committee, an-
nounced the committee will meet on
Monday, May 22,al the Municipal Build-
ing.

The board then scheduled the Broad-
way Redevelopment hcori ng for Monday
June 5. The hearing will determine
whetherthepremiseson Jerusalem Road,
Johnson Street, Madison Avenue, Roll-
ing Peaks Way, Liberty Street, Wavcrly
Place and Emily Place are in need of
redevelopment.

The board (hen discussed the status of
pending applications for building and
construction in Scotch Plains.

Roscigno-Bunistein jnd Schnall of
S734-1750 East Second Street, which
wants to turn its rehabilitation center into
a child care center and rent some partial
space to Manhattan Bagel, had its appli-
cation amended for the waiver of a site
plan. The application may be scheduled
for a public hearing on Monday, June 5.

The status of the following applica-
tions remains incomplete for the follow-
ing:

• Charles Read of 1624 East Second

Street, who is seeking to construct a two-
story build ing wilhlhc first floorforrctai!
and the second floor for apartments.

• Paul DiFrancesco of 419 Park Av-
enue, who is seeking to build four new
residential apartments on a proposed sec-
ond floor complete with an arcade.

Mr. Tompkindiscusscdthcintcrcstlhe
Donato family hadinjoi ningtwoproper-
ties. The couple's residential premises
and the Fanwood Stone Crush Company.

According to Mr, Tompki n, hereccived
alelterof inquiry from Donato'sattorney
Robert Krauss inquiring about the Mas-
ter Plan Review Committee. Mr.
Tornpkin, in turn, wrote to Mr. Krauss
and suggested that he send more informa-
tionabout his plansso the Planning Board
could look at Ihe plan more feasibly.

L. A Woodruff, the attorney for the
Planning Board, said he felt uncomfort-
able recommending anything about the
Dnnato situation until the township's pro-
fessional planner has looked at Mr.
Krauss's plans.

Mr. Tompkin suggested the boa rdwritc
back to Mr. Krauss and mention that if a
development comes upat a later time and
if a formal application is made, then the
matter could be discussed.

The board concluded tis session by
rescheduling its May IS meeting to June

Good Things Come In
Very Small Packages

\\ SIEMENS, the worli't largest hearing aid manufacturer, introduces NE W

"ILLUSION" Hearing Aid
that fits completely in the ear canal.'

"ILLUSION"-- practically Invisible when worn,

Hearing niils help ninny people hcjir Ix'tter,
but no nid urn solve nil hearing |irnl>lpins. __

All Sizes. * ^ |

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westficld, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939

David Isaacman, 78
David Isaacman, 78, of Westfield,

died on Saturday, April 29, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, May 1, at Temple Emanu-EI in
Westfield.

Mr. Issacimn practiced law in
Elizabeth for 50 years. He was a
graduate ofCity College of New York
and Rutgers University Law School.
He was on the Law Review and was
a University Scholar.

He wasamemberoftheAmerican
Bar Association and the New Jersey
Bar Association.

He also belonged to Temple
Emanu-EI in Westfield.

Mr. Isaacman had lived in Weslfield
for 40 years.

He had served in the United States
Army AirCorps during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Elaine
Isaacman;threedaughters, Mrs. Lois
Donnan of Slingerlands, New York,
Mrs. Ellen Albertson of Weslfield
and Mrs. Lynn Gruberof Short Hills;
a brother, Seymour Isaacman; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Elsie Hartman, and nine
grandchildren.

Contributions may be made to the
Caring Community Fund of Temple
Bmanu-EI or to the charity of one's
choice.

Miss Carpignano, 77
Miss Eleanor J. Carpignano, 77,

died Sunday, April 16, at Rahway
Hospital.

She had been an assembler and
inspector with Electrical Industries
in Newark and Murray Hill until her
retirement in 1983.

She was born in Newark, Ihedaugh-
ter of the late Vito and Angelina
Carpignano.

Miss Carpignano resided in Clark
prior to moving to Westfield in 1993.

She was predeceased by hcrbrolher,
Michael J. Carpiano, and a sister,
Mrs. Gloria Fanelli.

Surviving are her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Vivian Carpiano; three nieces,
three nephews, three grandnephews
and two great-grandnephews.

Afuneral Mass was offeredThurs-
day, April 20, at the Cathedral of the.
Sacred Heart in Newark, following
services at the Zarro Funeral Home
in Bloomfield. Burial was in Holy
Cross Cemetery in North Arlington.

May 4. 1995

An Author's Chair:
A Bridge Between

Two School Districts
Sixth-grade English students of

Terrill Middle School teacher, Ed-
ward Leonard, will share their own
created children's books with second
graders at Dwight D. Eisetihower
Elementary School in Piscataway,
lomorrow,Friday, May 5. Tlie teacher
of the host class is Mrs. Deverly
Leonard, Mr. Leonard's wife.

Dubbed an "Author's Chair," this
pairing of the couple's students has
been a longtime dream of the
Leonards. From 9:15 to 11:30 a.m.
this dream will become a reality.
Twenty-four of Mr. Leonard's stu-
dents will present the children's books
that they have written, illustrated and
bound. The books eitherteach a topic
or describe a children's fantasy.

The Terrill students arc excited
about showcasing their original works
witha young audience for whum (he
books are intended.

How can one man hil another without
anger?

— Primo Uvi

Miss Abigail Hwasoon Tag, 22,
North Carolina Wesleyan Student

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, NJ.
233-2350
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Bruce Butter, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Miss Abigail Hwasoon Tag, bom
November 3, 1972, in Seoul, Korea,
died April 29, 1995 in Richmond,
Virgi nia, of an arteriownous malfor-
mation.

MissTag graduated Weslfield High
School and tomorrow, Friday, May 5,
will graduateposthumously with hon-
ors from North Carolina Wesleyan
College.

She is survived by her parents,
Mrs. Carol Tag of Westfield and Jo-
seph Tag of Plainfield; a sister. Miss

WendyTagofPlainfieldandabrocher,
Joseph Tag of Elizabeth. Her brother
Stephen Tag predeceased her on
March 18 last year.

Her organs have been donated to
heal others.

Funeral services will be held at St.
Stephen's Episcopal Church in
MiHburn on Monday, May 8, at 7
p.m. Interment of the ashes will fol-
low at St. Stephen's Cemetery.

Ms/ 4, 1»S5

Mrs. Aigotti, 83, Western Union Employee
For 40 Years, in Senior Organizations

Mrs. Raymond J. (Mildred J.)
Aigotti, of Westfield, died Monday,
May I, at Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mil. She was 83.

Born in the Bronx, she had lived in
Westfield for the past 49 years.

Mrs. Aigotli was employed for
Western Union in New York City for
over 40years in the commercial news
department. She retired in 1973.

S he was a member of the Westfield
Senior Citizens Club, The Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield and the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons of Weslfield.

Her husband died last October.
Surviving is her sister, Mrs.

Winifred Wuersch of Bayshore, New
York, and several nieces and neph-
ews.

Funeral services were held Tues-

Mrs. Pctruzzella, 93
Mrs. Salvalore (Ninfa Macaluso)

Petruzzella, 93, died Saturday, April
29, at Boulevard Manor Nursing
Home in Boynton Beach, Florida.

Born in Italy, she had lived in
Westfield for 30 years, Hollywood,
Florida for 18 years and Boynton
Beach, for the past seven years.

She was a former communicant of
Holy Trini ty Roman Calhol ic Church
in Westfield.

Her husband died in 1972-.
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.

Lillian Vella of Boynton Beach and
Mrs. Rosemarie Vella of Clark; 14
grandchildren and !2 great-grand-
chiSdren.

Dooiey Colonial Home inWestfieId
was in charge of the arrangements. A
Mass of Christian Burial was offered
at Tuesday morning. May 2, at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Interment was in St. GertrudeCem-
etery.

Beard School Cites
Three Honor Students
Three Weslfield residents are

among the students at Morristown-
Beard School who achieved academic
honors during the second trimester.

Naincd to the Honor Roll for ob-
taining an overall average of at least
85 and with no grade less than 80
were sophomore, Adam Gorman, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregg Gorman;
freshman, Jonathan Ainslic, the son
of Dr. and Mrs. William Ainslie, Jr.,
and seventh grader, Erik Finne, the
son of Mr. and Mr. R. Michael Finne.

Adam and Erik also made the Ef-
fort Honor Roll.

Czmztery
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
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110 Picturesque Acres
1100 East Broad St.

P. O. Box 850
Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908) 233-0130

Erlcti II. CoWtn, NJ 1.1c # 727 j m

FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keiscr, Jr., Manager
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TillS SYMBOL GUARANTEES
OUR SERVICES MEET THE
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• Detailed cost breakdowns
• Price categories to fil every budget
• Services for nil faiths, creeds and customs

155 SOUTH AVE.. FANWOOD
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day, May 2, at Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.
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Mrs. Dorchek, 87
Mrs. Joseph (Ruth M.) Dorchek,

87, died Friday, April 28, at the Lei-
sure Park Nursing Home in Lake-
wood.

Mrs. Dorchek was born in New
York City and had lived all her life in
Westfield. She spent her summers in
Brick Township and moved to Lake-
wood in 1988.

She attended Montclair State Col-
lege, where she received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree.

She was a partner with her husband
in Certified Distributors of Union for
many years. Her husband died in
1970.

Surviving are her son, Peter
Dorchek of Madison; two grandchil-
dren, and a great-grandson.

Services were held Monday after-
noon, May 1, at Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street, Westfield.
Burial followed at Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

May 4, IMS

John D. Badgley, 72
John D. Badgley, 72, of Sanford,

North Carolina, died Thursday, April
20.

A memorial service was held on
Monday, April 24, at St. Luke United
Methodist Church in Sanford.

Survivingarc his wife, Mrs. Marian
B. Badgley; four daughters, Mrs.
Nancy Jones of Charlotte, North
Carolina, Mrs. Sally Dolch of Allen,
Maryland, Mrs. Amy Macumbcr of
Kerne rsville. North Carolina and Mrs.
Laurie McCormick of Matthews,
North Carolina; ason, Mark Badgley
of Geneva, Illinois; a sister, Mrs.
Caroline Clark of Albuquerquie, New
Mexico, and 13 grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Bryan
ADRC.2200 West Main Streel.Suite
No. 230, Durham, North Carolina,
27705.

;• Arrangements were handled by the
Miller Funeral Home in Sanford.

Norman Webb, 91
Norman Webb, 91 . of Medford

Leas, died Friday, April 28.
Born in Winchester, England, he

had resided in New York City. An
accomplished artist, he had won 40
national and regional awards in art.

He had been the Past President of
the New Jersey Water Color Society
and a member of the American Water
Color Society and the Westfield Art
Association.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
A. Smyth Webb; a daughter, Mrs.
Lea Johnson ofSouthirrton, Connecti-
cut; a son, Norman C. Webb of
Chapin, SouthCarolina; a sister, Mrs.
Eileen Hardwicke of Winchester,
England; six grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Bunal was at the First United Meth-
odist Church Memorial Garden in
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Lechner Funeral Home in Medfotd.

In his memory, a fund is being
established with the Weslfield Art
Association to provide for an annual
prize to be awarded for excellence in
watercolor. Contributions can be
made to Westfield Art Association,
P. O. Box B74, Westfield, 07091.

May'. 1»5

Mrs. Fatso, 88
A Mass for Mrs. Dorothy Falso,

88, of Westfield was offered Mon-
day, May I, in the morning in Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Falso died Thursday, April,
27, in Union Hospital.

Born in Italy, she had lived in West-
field for 50 years.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
Gilda DeFonzo, Mrs. Adelina
Manfredi and Mrs. Jenny Spina.

We have to live today by what uuth we
can get today and he ready tomorrow lo
call it falsehood.

— Wiltium Jamei

THANKSQIVINQNOVENATOST.
JUDE-Holy St. Jude, Aposlie, and
Martyr, great in yirtuo and rich trt
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faHhfuUnlercessof of all who
invoke your special patronage in
tlmeof need. Toyou I have recourse
from the depth of my heart and
hu mbly beg lo whom God has given
such great power la come to my
assistance. Help me In my present
and urgent petition. In return I
promise to make your name known
and cause you to be invoked. (Say
3 Our Father's, 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Be's). St. Jude, pray lor us
and al! who Invoke your aid. Amen.
{Publication must be promised.Thfs
rtovena has never been known to
fall. This prayer is to be said for 9
consecutive days). Myprayerehave
been answered - SKG & JVC.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westjield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
23H)255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

f 4
Cranford

218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew ft Dooky

t orethought® funeral planning
...before the need arises

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.

r ind out more
by calling...

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
- Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL 'DALESCHOUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mgr. • 333-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092
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School Board Begins Search
For Director of Technology

COHDMUB>FH0SfM)EI

CHARACTER ACTORS...The Wilson School in Westfield recently completed
their Head Across America community project. Students, teachers, families and
faculty participated by calculating minutes read during March. The total
minutes read were translated into mileage so the children could "Read Across
America." Hawaii was the final destination reached with a total of 47,492 miles
"read." Pictured are Miss Jill Kuemmerle, as Dorothy, and Michael Gravos, as
the Tin Man, as they act out a scene from one of the favorite books, The Wizard
ofOz, at the reading celebration held on April 7.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Blush Fire on East Broad
Extinguished by Firemen
TUESDAY, APRIL 25

• Roosevelt Intermediate School,
electrical short.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lam-
berts Mill Road, refuse fire.

• One hundred block of New
Providence Road, unintentional
alarm.

• OnchundredblockofNormandy
Drive, structure fire.

• Mountainside Mutual Aid,
standby for rescue helicopter.

• Eight hundred block of East
Broad Street, smoke scare.

• One hundred block of West
Dudley Avenue, good intent call.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26
• Nine hundred block of Tice

Place, smoke and odor removal.
• Five hundred block of Kimball

Avenue, lock out.
• Washington Elementary School,

system malfunction.

Board Grants
Development

m woe'
Rear yard setback and lot depth vari-

ances were also requested for the subdi-
vision.

"It certainty will be a wooded neigh-
borhood when it's complete," Mr.
Fcnaakos said.

The applicant must pass other tests
with the stale Department of Environ-
mental Pralccl ion, (own enginecrand fire
officials and provide the board with in-
formation about the proposed driveway,
drainage and soil disturbance areas, ihc
board stated.

The attorney for the board, William S.
Jeremiah, 2nd, said the applicant must
satisfy aU the conditions of the prelimi-
nary approval before final approval can
be awarded.

"Thisplan is ahclleroncthan the five-
lot proposal with Ihc cul-de-sac," Mr.
Flynn admitted.

In a different case, the board voted 6-1
to approve lot coverage of 50.4 per cent
and setback variances for Dr. Paul Aifanis
that would allow him to renovate a mixed
use house al 228 St. Paul Street.

Tile plan will enlarge Ihc firsl floor
medical office for Dr. Arfanis" denial
practice, with side yards of 8.84 feet
where 12 feet arc required.

Board member Gary T. Hall objected
to the further encroachment on the exist-
ing 10.9-foot side yards "simply because
the applicant wanted a bigger office."

The second floorwillbeconvertedtoa

• One hundred block of Prospect
Street, refuse fire.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27
• Seven hundred block of Carleton

Road, unintentional alarm.
• One hundred block of Michael

Drive, unintentional alarm.
• Three hundred block of South

Avenue, West, brick facade collapse.
• TwohundredblockofEastBroad

Street, brush fire.
SATURDAY, APRIL 29

• One thousand block of South
Avenue, West, good intent call.

• Eleven hundred block of
Boynton Avenue, unintentional
alarm.

• Six hundred block of Willow
Grove Road, small gasoline spili.

SUNDAY, APRIL 30
• Five hundred block of Trinity

Place, system malfunction.

two-bcdrooin apartment from existing
medical offices.

The shed roof over the front door will
be replaced by a gable style roof, accord-
ing to the applicant's aichitccl, Mrs. Bar-
bara Vincentsen of Wcslfield. The front
door will not be used by patients, she said.
The main entrance wi II be for the parking
lot to the rear of ihc house.

There will be a separate handicap en-
trance with an elevator and a separate
entrance for the apartment, she said.

The house will have eight parking
spaces. All but ihc handicap parking stall
will be eight-and-a-half feet wide by ,20
feet deep, Mrs. Vincenlsen said.

Lighting in the parking lot will be a
combination of pole lighting and other
fixtures designed to contain the light
within the lot as much as possible, she
said.

Trees, shrubs and ground cover will be
added after renovation is completed, ac-
cording to the plan.

The board determined that six pre-
existing conditions had no significant
effect on the approved application.

The house shares addvcway with prop-
erty owned by Mr. Flynn.

In other action, Ihc board recognized
rcliring Secretary of the Planning Board,
Mrs. Dorothy Muth, for her 28 years of
service to the town.

Board Chairman Douglas T. Schwarz
said Mrs. Mulh provided "valuable con-
tinuity" to the board over the years.

Mr. Schwarz nlso thanked Ihc mem-
bers of the Planning Board who were
involved in the recently concluded
ShopRite case.

"You did a heck of a job," he said.
After more than two years of meetings,

the board denied the application on April
27 by a vote of 5-1.

cottmmmtmnoEi
by parents, administrators and teach-
ers.

The creation of the position, Dr.
Smith continued, was postponed un-
til the number of administrators was
reduced or reallocated, which has
now occurred. Dr. Smith said he hopes
to have the new Director hired over
the next eight weeks so "everything
will be well in place by September."

Based on input from the board, the
new Director will report directly to
the Superintendent of Schools, and
will not be required to have a teacher's
certificate. The qualifications neces-
sary area bachelor's degree and tech-
nological proficiency.

Responding to a question from
board members, Mrs. Virginia "Gin-
ger" L. Hard wick. Dr. Smith said the
position would not be on a tenure
track, because no certification cer-
tificate is required. William D. Peek,
Board Attorney, told him "you could
bestow tenure, but it's not required."

The salary range for the position,
originally listed al $60,000 to
$75,000, was altered due to recom-
mendations by the board, based on a
desire for more flexibility at both
ends.

Board member, Mrs. Melba S.
Nixon, pointed out many companies
in New Jersey are downsizing, and
very capable people may be looking
for jobs for even under the $60,000
range, and Vice President, John M.
Toriello, said he did not want any
specific salary mentioned in the terms
of employment, saying he would not
want to lose a qualified applicant
who wanted $82,000, for example.

Dr. Smith told him a specific range
was desirable so both applicants and
the board "would not be surprised"
halfway through interviews.

The line was amended to read "sal-
ary will be in accordance with expe-
rience and training, not to exceed
$75,000." That ceiling is important,
said Board President, Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, because it is a figure that
came up numerous times in the many
public budget meetings that were held.

Dr. Smith noted salaricsatChatham
and Millburn for the same positions
are $62,000 and $90,000, respec-
tively.

Also under fire was the statement
that benefits, including vacations,
would be granted "as per administra-
tive contract."

"This is such a unique position,"
board member. Dr. B. Carol Molnar,
said, suggesting the statement be
stricken,and instead negotiated sepa-
rately, but Mr, Peek told her it would
not be a good precedent because
"you'd be negotiating every year."

Dr. Smith also snid he ne«ied guide-
lines on what to offer an applicant.
The issue is going to be health and
pension plans, he said, although Mrs.
Hardwick said vacation time could
be an issue, too. she also wanted
flexibility on the benefits package,
and the line concerning benefits was
amended to read "subject to negotia-
tion."

Neil Sheflin of Prospect Street told
the board "you're entering a swamp"
over the hiring of a Director of Tech-
nology. He is not aware of any school
district that has done it well, he said;
corporate people know how to do it,
but educational peopledon't. Aquali-
ficd person could well be a little un-
usual, he said, and, in making their
search, he recommended "fortitude
and a stiff drink" to the board.

It was fitting to hold the meeting in
Washington School, Dr. Smith said,
because it was also the occasion to
mark the third recipient of the
Westfield Rotary's Charles A.

^ H
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Philhower Fellowship Award, given
this year to Mrs. Carol Joyce, a first-
grade teacher in Washington School.

Mrs. Joyce, an elementary teacher
in Westfield for the past 25 years, was
selected for the award by a commit-
tee of three Rolarians, for the
Westfield Schools. Dr. Smith said.
She was nominated by five different
parents of current or former students,
he continued; one letter was from the
parent of a young man who was in
Mrs. Joyce's class 20 years ago and is
now a practicing attorney in New
York City.

The three criteria for the Philhower
award are outstanding teaching, in-
terest in children and continued pur-
suit of professional growth, and Mrs.
Joyce exemplifies all three to the
highest degree, he finished. Mrs.
Joyce was also cited for her patience,
her diligence, her creativity and her
willingness to give so much to her
students.

In other business, the board ap-
proved bids for electrical renovations
at McKinley and Wilson Schools to
Electro-Jet Electric of Scotch Plains
in the amount of $51,490, and roof
replacement for the gymnasium at
McKinley School to S. J. Carney
Roofing of Wet Orange in the amount
of $26,596.

A change order for the hiring of a
soil boring rig to obtain samples for
underground storage tanks was ap-
proved for $6,900 to Allstate Power-
Vac, Inc., and $27,361 was awarded
toCretan Concrete Company of High-
land Park to replace concrete at vari-
ous locations throughout (he district.

The board also approved $24,748
for athletic uniforms for the 1995-
1996 school year to various compa-
nies.

Dr. Smith lauded Coach John Mar-
tin, whose boy's track relay team
won a national championship last
week.

Mrs. Jacobson announced the meet-
ing, originally scheduled for May 16,
has been changed to May 23. This
will consist of a presentation of the
Long Range Planning Committee,
and since attendance is expected to
be large, the meeting will be held in
the auditoriumof Roosevelt Interme-
diate School. The May 9 meeting will
be held at the regular board office at
302ElmStreet.Mrs. Jacobson added.

The board also discussed the New
Jersey Board of Education's Com-
prehensive Plan tudefincexactly what
a "thorough and efficient education"
is, which, according lo Dr. Smith, has
never been done. This is a year-long
process the state is embarking on and
will ultimately affect funding, he said,
and the board should decide what
role they want to play. Board member
Thomas P. Mauaras requested Dr.
Smith draft a statement from
Westfield's point of view.

Mrs. Anne MariePuleioof Kimball
Turn told the board it was important
to take a stand "because districts like
Westfield have the most to lose" by
not requiring high standards. She
asked the board to consider asking
Parent-Teacher Associations for in-
put.

Imagination in the eye
soul.

of the

—Ju8e|rii Joubcrl
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CONCERT TONIGHT...The Music Studio or The New Jcrfty Workshop for
the Arts will hold Its first concert or the spring season tonight at 7:34 p.m. la
MlndowasklnPark.olT East Broad Street in Wtstfteld. The concerto will feature
The Music Studio's four performing group*: The Parents Partner! Jazz Band,
The Family Siring Ensemble of Westfield, the Strolling Stringsand The Parent*
String Ensemble. The Parents Partners jazz Band will start off (he evening's
entertainment with "Rock Around the Clock" and continue with lire other
tunes. The Solar Jazz Trio with special guest Perry Robinson on clarinet will be
featured for the last three songs Including "Song for the Children." The Family
String Ensemble or Westfkld performs second with a selection oT chamber
music. Bach's Brandenburg Concerto No. 3, "The Star Spangled Banner" and
"Sunrise, Sunset" are Included in the ensemble's set. Strolling String* will
perform five tunes, including "Allegro," "Song of the Wind" and "Long, Long
Ago." Finishing the evening will be the debut or The Parents Partner* String
Ensemble. The group will perform Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker March," "Song
or Brotherhood" and "Dance." The performances owe a debt of gratitude lo the
Westfield Department of Recreation which is helping to set up the stage and
sealing In Mlndowaskln Park. Please cull The Music Studio al789-9«9« for more
information.

Flea Markets Under Fire
At Town Council Meeting

He said, however, he has been under
the impression there are not any town-
owned properties that are large
enough to hold the markets.

Acting Mayor Greco also noted
the committee was evaluating how to
end the problem of overnight parking
in the lot by vendors on the night
prior to a flea market. He suggested
restricting the arrival of vendors to
6:30 a.m.

The Acting Mayor noted that po-
lice officials have told him the de-
partment does not have authority to
stop the vendors from arriving so
early without the proper town ordi-
nance.

In terms of the parking problems
being faced by businesses in the area.
Town Administrator Edward A.
Gottko said, while the council could
decide to impose two-hour parking
restrictions, enforcement could be
difficult since the meter readers are
off on Sundays and police officers
would have to be pulled off patrol
duty to write the summonses.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins said limits on the flow of flea
markets could be used as a prerequi-
site for the to wn prior to the construc-
tion which is expected to begin next
spring at the Weslfield Train Station
by New Jersey Transil.

Mr. Gotlko said it was too early at
this point lo make a determination on
how the construction might impact
an activity such as flea markets at the
station.

The administrator said the lottery
for the fall flea market season needs
to be conducted this month. There are
nine flea markets held in the spring
and nine in the fall under the current
town policy. Alt Westfield groups
interested in running a flea market
participate in the lotteries at which
time officials match a group with
each open date for a flea market.

In other business, Councilman
Panagos said, after review by his
committee, he believes the town
should change its ordinance to allow
for canopies at gasoline stations. The
current ordinance only allows for a
covering over the actual pumps.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said he would like the Board of
Adjustment to be made aware of the
proposed change before the council
takes action on the matter.

Here's

At's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 Easl Broad Street

Weslfield

Central Square Deli
715 Central Avenja

Westfield

Clyne and Murphy
439 South Avenue West

Westfield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Street

Westfield

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield

Hidi's
434 Fourth Avenue

Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood

Krauszer's
727 Centra! Avenue

Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 Soulri Avenue

Wesrfield

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Where to Buy

itfxtlit Rafter
The Oasis

401 South Avenue
Westfield

Qulck-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Quick-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westlield

Seven-Eleven of Westtield
1200 South Avenue West

Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue Wesi

Westlield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

' Westlield

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Train Station
South Avenue

Westfield

Acti ng MayorGreco said the cano-
pies are important to the service sta-
tions as they provide an improved
service to customers who no longer
will get wet when opening up their
windows and pulling into the pumps.

Councilman Panagos said the com-
mittee also recommends the council
amend last year's ordinance on out-
door cafes in regard lo a proposed
cafe at Vivian's Kitchen on Prospect
Street.

Charles H. Brandt, the town's at-
torney, said the ordinance currently
only allows foroutdoorcafeson side-
walks in front of restaurants. Vivian's
has sought a permit to place tables in
its driveway area. The restaurant has
said the driveway, which is currently
used by the establishment, would not
be used for cars when the cafe is set
up.

First Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Gail S. Vernick, the Chairwoman of
the Building and Town Properties
Committee, said the committee has
approved the starling auction price;
for eight of (he remaining 18 lots in
the Lexington Heights development
located off Prospect Street.

Mr. Brandt said a resolution will be
on the agenda Tuesday, May 9. The
land sale will be held Friday, June 2,
in the Council Chambers of Town
Hall. Only one of the 10 lots in the
development has been sold so far.

A resolution will be on the agenda
this Tuesday, May 9, concerning a
small town-owned lot on Sherman •
Street which will be purchased by
residents so they can extend their:
backyards.

Anotherresolulion will include the
vacation of Fairview Avenue by the i
town from Coolidge Street to the >
Washington School. The town will .
vacate 22 feet on each side of the 66-
foot right-of-way in order to provide ,
a walking pathway for school chil-;
dren. I

Chris Capone '
Leads Lacrossers :

At Connecticut
Chris Capone, a midfielder atCon-

necticut College, was sclcctcd"Player
of the Week" for the weekof April 20,
by the New England Lacrosse
Coaches Association. Capone was
selected by coaches at schools, who
aremembcrsof Ihc Association, such
as Boston College, Brown,
Dartmouth, Harvard,Middlebury and
Yale.

Capone heads the Connecticut \
College Lacrosse team in scoring with .
40 points, 22 goals and 18 assists.
The Camels of New London are cur-
rently 11-2. They are ranked nation-
allyNo. l7inDivisionIIiandareNo. '
I in the New England Small College
Athletic Association.

Capone scored three goals and one
assist in Connecticut College's last
game against rival Williams College
which beat Connecticut 11-10.

Capone, a dean's list student, is a
sophomore. He is a graduate of
Westfield High School and the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Capone, Jr.

Statistics dhow the higher the
household inform- in America
liiduy, the creator the rntc of
newspaper readership. More than
three quarters of families making
$60,000 or more can be counted on
to read the paper dnily and 80
percent of them read the Sunday
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Devils Capture Distance Medley
Championship at Penn Relays

By JOHN O'BRIEN
Sptciatlf Wrinmfor tht Wilfrid Utultr

Years of hard work paid off in a big
way last weekend as the Weslficld High
School Boys' Varsity Track Team cap-
tured the Championship of the Americas
in the distance medley and walked away
with a fourth-place finish in the 4-lcg,
800-meter Championship of the Ameri-
cas finals at the lOOih anniversary of the
Penn Relays.

The Pcnn Relays, called a quasi reli-
gious experience by track announcer Jack
O'Reilly, annually brings the United
States' and the Caribbean's best relay
teams to the campus of the University of
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia in search of
the prestigious Pcnn Relays symbolic
watch.

The Distance Medicy Team, which
was seeded seventh entering the race,
overcame early race pushing to capture
Ihe title over a Puerto Rican team in a
lime of 10 minutes, 14 seconds.

The lead off leg was handled by
Lawrence Ho wlio ran a 3-niinutc, 14-
sccond 1,200-meter leg. His race was
marked by much pushing and shoving by
the 17lcams whoqualificd for the event.
Despite getting bad early position. Ho
worked his way through the pack 10 hand
offtoJohnO'Brienwiihthequanerlcgin
ninth-place.

"It was like being in a pin ball machine,
everyonejusl bumping into each other. It
was a wild run," commented Ho.

O'Brien did his job and kept Westficld
closeduring his4O0-meter-lcg andclosed
some ground on the runners just in front
of the learn. His time of 51.5 seconds
sliced over a second off his previous best
for the event. Weslficld was still in ninth-
place as they entered the half-mile-leg.

Senior Ted Kilcommons handled the
800-melcrdutiesasherananewpcrsonal
best when he ran a I -minute, 55.8-second
split. His new extra short hair cut helped
him speec1 his way to Ihe back ofthe lead

THE CHAMPlONS...The Distance Medley Team of the Wtstfleld High School
Boys Track Team hold up their trophy tor capturing tht title over Puerto Rico
at the Penn Relays on Apri l 29, Pictured, left lo right, are: Lawrence Ho, Ted
Kilcommons, Matt Elmuccio and John O'Brien.

Raider Volleyballers
Edged by Cranford Team

By ALLISON ZATORSK!
Sptitally Wrlmnfw Hr Tin/i

This past week held a bag of mixed
beans for the Scotch Pliiins-Fnnwood
High School Girl's Varsily Volleyball
Team.

After aqimpressive2-0winoverciosc-
lown rival, the Union County Catholic
Regional High School Vikings, the Raid-
ers suffered a disappointing 2-1 loss at
the hands of the Cranford High School
team.

The Raiders met the Vikings on April
26. The squad won 15-10,15-4 at home.
The victory was a rather easy win and
bolstered the Raider record to 8-!.

"We area very strong offeiisiveleam,"
said Coach Michelle Zurro.

Each of the Raider team members were
given an opportunity to piny during the
match and cachcontributedcquallytothe
win.

Scotch Plains-Fnnwood met Crnnlurd

i away on April 28 but lost the match, 2-1.
j Zurrosaid she wascxpedingahard game.
; "Cranfordgaveussomctoughcompc-

tition. A few of our players were away
and unable to play in I he Cranford match.
But we didn't make excuses and played
the best we could," she said. . - --.. -

The Raiders will have an opportunity
lo avenge the loss when they meet
Cranford on home territory on Wednes-
day, May 24.

The beginning of May marks the start
of the second half of the volleyball sea-
son. Withan 8-2 record,Ihe Lady Raiders
have been almost unstoppable.

Although the Raiders still must face
some tough opponents, the team remains
confident that it will keep up its wining
record.

The Lady Raiders met Elizabeth yes-
terday, May 3. They will face Irvington
tomorrow, Friday, May 5, at Scotch
Plains-Funwood High School starling at
4 p.m.

Fanwood Youth Organization
Begins League Competition

TIGERS, 9; CUBS, 3
The defending Minor League Cham-

pion Tigers in the Fanwood Youth Orga-
nizationBaseball League pickedup where
they left off last year as they held off a
stubborn squad of talented Cubs.

Kyle Adams excelled at first base for
the Bengals and also accounted for a
mammoth homenjn at the plate. Holly
Kramerchippcd in with some timely hil-
ling and impressive play at second base,
while Amy Drcwes scorched the ball
with three solid singles.

The Cubs were led by ttic .sparkling
defensive play of Eric Swanson, Kerry
Gander and Sam Slavon. The hitting trio
of Danny LaForge, Jared Munlagnu and
Kevin Delmauro each ripped doubles to
key the offensive attack.

METS, 17; ATHLKTICS, 6
The Mcts came away with a mighty

effort against the home team, the Athlet-
ics, proving they're a force to be reck-
oned with this season.

Evan Chinoy was the hilling star for
the winning side with two homcnjns and
Ihrc runs-b;ittcd-in. Kevin Ryan, Tom
Ferro, Nick Scllc, Luke Makowski and
Juson Villanc also rapped out three hits
apiece.

The Athletics were not without their
own share of heroes, as Anthony Spatola
and Mike Dsurncy lurncd in two nifty

double plays. Ivrccs Childsconlribulcd a
three-hit performance, while Anthony
Appczzato made a spectacular catch at
shortstop.

ORIOLES, 9; DODGERS, 8
The Orioles outlasted the Dodgers in a

classicconlroiiliition between two evenly
matched teams that went right down to
the final at-bat.

Michael Lcighton knocked in a hus-
tling Tom llolowka for the winning run.
Tim Voclkcr also helped theOriolccause
with some clutch hitting and an unas-
sisted double play at shortstop.

Daniel Dcegan pulled off ihe Fanwood
Youth Organization play of the week
with u sensational grab of a solid line shot
up ihe middle thai would have turned the
game in ihe Dodgers' favor.

The league is now in its 33rd season.
Games arc played at the forest Road Park
and the LaGrandc playground.

More Sports
On Pages 18-21

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avoid additional damage Bliss

termite experts - plus our technical stall
- provide pver a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - NOWI

PHONE: 756-6666

-" BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OFTHE OLDEST AND LAHQEST

pack. The excellent position left anchor
Matt Elmuccio right where he wanted lo
be, and left him poised lo surprise the
pack.

"All I kepi saying to myself was just
get up Ihere. After at!, Ihis was what we
had been working for over the past year,"
said Kilcommons.

Elmuccio positioned just off the lead
pack slowly picked offall the runners. By
the time he had finished two laps he had
passed all the runners in ihe pack and
stancd to locus on the leader form Ja-
maica College. The Jamaican's lead
quickly evaporated as Elmuccio applied
pressure. With one lap to go Weslficld
was in first.

The final lap was spectacular for all
those in attendance, bul gut wrenching
foralilhc members of the Westfield team
and their parents. Wilh 200-tnctcrs left,
the Puerto Rican team made a move lo
pass Elmuccio, but he held them off wilh
a surge. Tlie Puerto Rican challenged
once more but his challenge was once
again repelled. Elmuccio ran down the
final straightaway to a chorus of "USA,
USA" hy the crowd. His final time was a
sizzling 4 minutes, 11 seconds in the
1,600-meter race.

"The race was Ihe greatest. The Penn
Relays is far and away the greatest meet
for high schoolers in (lie nation and win-
ning walchcs iscxtremcly rare. The team
came through with great races when il
counted. I can't imagine any bcllcr feel-
ing than standing on the winners podium
and hoisting the winners plaque t>vcr our
licadsandhavingthccntircsladiunichccr-
ing for us," responded Elmucciu.

Tlic Blue Devils hud little time lo rest
on Ihcir laurels, though, as ihcy had to
comeback to run in Ihe qualifying rounds
of the 4-lcg, 800- meter al 9 a.m. on April

Westficld won their heat wilh case
with a time of 7 minutes, 54 seconds. The
Blue Devils cruised lo victory alter tak-
ing the leadforgoodduritlgthcthird leg.
I lo led off with a 2-minute split followed
by Kikoinmons, I minute, 57 seconds;
O'Brien, 1 minute, 59 seconds, and
Elmuccio who came in wilh a I -minute.
56-second leg.

The relay team then came back later in
the afternoon in jhc Championship of Uic
Americas finals in frontof 47,(XX) specta-
tors packed into the Franklin Picld.

I Iconic again led off. His race, unlike
in ihe leading position strategy which he
used in the trials, resulted in a hard charg-
ing kick to hand off to KilcommoiiK jusi
off the lead. Itu's split was again in 2
ininulcs.

Kilcommons, running lo pul IhclCiini
into track and field history by winning
Iwo lelay events in one mccl, wasted no
lime in taking Ihe lead, lie pulled the lead
pack of four through the first 601) meters
und fuught their attempts lo pass before
Calling in fourth juM before the cxclTmige
zone. Hissplitwiisanimprcssivc I minute,
56 seconds.

"J took the lend and couldn't believe
the crowd and all the excitement. I
couldn't help but think that this was one
ofihe greatest niomenlsofiriy life," com-
mented Kilcommons.

Receiving the baton from Kilcommons
was O'Brien who settled comfortably
behind Ihe front group, lie hcklclosc for
much of the race hut did not have enough
slrengthJcfttocountcrtticothers speed as
they stancd topull away over the lasl 1 (K)
meters of the race. O'Brien came in with
n 2-minulcs. I-second leg.

In Ihis race, Elmuccio was unable lo
cover the ground as he ran much of race
by himself, bui lie did come in wilh ycl
another impressive split, this time at I
minute, 52 seconds. 'Hie Blue Devils
fi nished a mere three seconds away from
earning their second watch of the week-
end us Ihcy finished fourth overall and
were Ihc second United Slates team

"11 was a great weekend for Ihe team
and you can't argue with Ihe results. We
all ran our hearts our and we accom-
plished our goals. Il was weekend that we
will remember always," said 1 lo.

These four runners will compete Ihis
week in the Union County Relays this
week along wilh (heir other Icammatcs in
an attempt to break the school record in
the 4-leg. BOO-mclcr race ;md hope to win
a few olhcr relays as well.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TVT0HING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

SI-KING Cl
/va it' /A' sE.ssroiv

(9O8) 753-8240
Tom TurnbuU, Dir,

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

Pruning
Spraying
Feeding
Removal

Modern Equipment
{ : State Certified

Immediate Serv lc* : -
Insured For Your Protection-

233-TREE

n KM A r ii .t. , . Ivy Charmatz for Th» WesUWdLoader
. I ? r MMro f o l l o w s ""-ouKh on a shot against the Raiders Arjun Viswanalhan during their first singles

mulch on Monday. Viswanathan won the match, 6-1,4-fi, 64.

Devil Netters Look to Defend
Union County Tournament Title

By STEVE LEHMAN
Spttiullv Wntltn Jm 7br WntfttlJUmin

TJie Wcslfield High School Roys' Ten-
nis Team capped off a 5-0 week with a
viclory over county rival Scotch Plains-
Fanwood April 28 alTamaqucs Park.

The Blue devils wtm the match by a
score of 4-1, dropping Ihcir only point at
first singles. At ihe first position, Scotch

Plains-Fanwood's Arjun Viswanathan
edged Westficld's Dan Matroin aremaich
of list years' Union County Tournament
final. Aflcr dropping Ihe firsl set 1-6.
Malro rebounded lo grablhc second,6-4.
In Ihe third set, Mutro went up a break 4-
3, but eventually fell 4-6 as Viswanathan's
experience pulled him through.

Second singles also saw a rematch uf

July and August Sessions
Set by Raider Soccer Camp

The 1995 Raider Soccer Campwill
be held (his summer at Scotch Plains-
r-'nnwood High School, a spokesman
for the camp has announced.

The Directors of the ciimp are Tho-
mas Breznitsky und Thomas Turnbull.
Breznitsky has coached the Raider
Boys soccer teams to state champi-
onships in four of the past seven
years.

Turnbull is the Director of Soccer
Skills and Drills Inc., a soccer lutor-
ing school which attracts players from
all over New Jersey and New York.

Two sessions will again be offered
this summer. The dales for the camp
are: Session No. I, Monday through
Friday, July IfJto 14, and Session No.
2, Monday through Friday, August 7
lo 11.

A "Kindersocccr" program forchil-
dren entering Kindergarten in the fall
will be offered each morning from 9
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

For boys and girls in grades 1
through 4, the day will begin at 9 a.m.
and end at noon. A full day, 9 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., will be offered for players
in grades 5 through I I .

Concurrent with the overall camp,
a special "Goalkeeper Program" will
be offered for children in grades 1 to
11, and a "Lady Raider SoccerCamp"
for girls in grades 7 10 11.

"Each year the RaiderSoccerCamp
assemblesan excellent groupof coun-

selors to work with ils players, many
of whom are either coaching or cur-
rently playing soccer at high levels
themselves," the spokesman said,

Further in fonnaiiun and brochures
may bx:obtained by calling Breznitsky
at 322-6102 orTurnbullat 753-8240

Traveling League
Sets TYybut Agenda
Tryouts for Summer Traveling

League Teams of the Westficld Basc-
hal! League will be held for Ihe various
age groups nl the lime and location
listed below:

• Tri-County (aged i4 to 16), Mny
13, Tamaques Field No. 2, 1 p.m.

• Junior Tri-Counly (aged 13 to
14), May 20, Tamaques Field No. 2,
4:30 p.m.

• 13-ycar-old, May 22, Tamaques
Field No. 2, 6 p.m.

• 12-ycarolds, May 5 and 7,
Guinpcrt Field No. I, 5:30 p.m

• I l-ycar-olds, May 5 and 7,
Guinpcrt Field No. 2, 5:30 p.m.

• 10-ycarolds, May 5 and 7,
Oumpcrt Field No. 3, 5:30 p.m,
__ • 9-year-olds, May 5 and 7,
TaraaqucsField No. 3.5:30p.m.

• S-year-olds. Mny 19 and 21,
Tamaques Field No. 3, 5:30p.m.

SummerTravcling Teams playcom-
pclilive baseball against other lowns.
Any questions should be directed lo
Steve Leonards. Summer League Di-
rector, at 654-4139.

last year's tournament final. Westlield's
Brad J.inkowski squared off against the
Raiders' Kevin Squires and came away
wilh a (i-2, 6-3 triumph.

Al third singles, Sieve Lehman foughi
off ihe inspired play uf Scotch Plains-
Panwo'.id's Chris Boright to win 6-3,6-3.

Westficld's Depth was evident in bolh
doubles matches as neither Blue Devil
paiiingsurrendered morethitntwogatries.
Al llrM doubles. Chris O'Connell and
Chris Camilla Iriumphcd 6-2. 6-0, while
Ken Diamond and Kith Cohen posted 6-
1, 6-1 scores at the second position.

H.irlici hist week, the Bluedevilshosted
Columbia High Schnnl of Muplcwood
and earned a 5-0 victory. The match was
significant for Wcstficid as Columbia is
considered 10 he their closest sectional
riv;il.

Al first singles, Malro sttaight-sclted
Lou Cjslclli 7-5.6-3. In the second single::
match. Jankuwski dropped the firsl set.
but Mepped up his play in the second and
third 10 defeat Justin Barrett 3-6,6-4,7-5.
Al third singles, Ixhman had an easier
lime, iriumphine over Kenny Ganlman
6-3,6-3.

O'Connell and Camuiowcreslretched
to three sets al first doubles, but [hey took
a third set tiebreaker to win 6-2.3-6,7-6
(7-3). At second doubles. Diamond and
Cohen also faced a tiebreaker, but ended
ihe match in straight sets 7-6 (7-4), 6-3

In other matches last week, Westfield
alsoposled5-OblankingsofUnionCatho-
lie. Summit and Cranford.

Today and Friday, May 4 and 5, the
Devils will look to defend their Union
County Tournament title which they have
won each of the past three years. It ap-
pears lhat the team will once again have
success as Jankotvski, Lehman,
O'Connell and Camuto, and Diamond
and Cohen have each earned first seeds at
their respective positions. Matro seeded
second among first singles players only
behind Viswanalhan.

This Saturday and Sunday, May 6 and
7. Westficld will compete in the Newark
Academy Invitational Tournament. The
tournament traditionally features the top
12 teams in Ihe state and often previews
slate tournament match-ups. The Devils
will play their first round match Saturday
morning against Ridgcwood.

For The Best Chicken
In Town, Cut Out For RoyTs.

No one cooks up great-lasting chicken like Roy Rogers. It's tender, plump and juicy.

And wilh ihesc money-saving coupiws. you can enjoy it for even less.

So cutout for Roy's tonight. And treat yourself 10 the best meal in town.

SUPER SAVINGS
QQ 8 IV. Fried Chicken",

fu , Plus 2 Large Sides

WLT
PlflaSO presenl coupon telote Ofdflnng O*'e' net
flood IA combmatioo will any olhar ortefs On«
coupon pfti customer, re' vis1!. pJaase. Cuslomer
msislpay safes lax due. Cash valuft VI00 nl ic
Otle'goooatlur rcgJat bie.ikfaithovslor altrtripd
time at participating Rc>- Hcigois* Restaurants

Coupon good Ihrough 5

Roy Rogers®
C1995 rtoy fio

SUPER SAVINCS

S 1 99
M l

1/4
Roy's Roaster*'

WLT
Piooj» pie-soni coupon td'crii orcleiuig Qflor not
DOOd m coordination w?h any otfwi oftn Ot»e
coupon per cusiomer. perviMi, please. Cuatomai
must pay ialfts 'a« *»©- Co%h *BKJ» II'IOO d IC
Oflargoodttlei iBgutai b^sMisthours(ofi'iTiriwj
lime st paflippoimg Hoy Rogof*# FUslamonn

Coupon good Ihiougfi S/25&5.

Roy Rogers9

SUPER SAVINGS

$699 8Pc.
Fried Chicken'

WLT
Pleads piesenl coupon to'of Ofdti'mg. Ofler no*
good m rotnbmarion vnih any ottwi offers. One
coupon {Mi cuslonw. per wsri, please Cusiomer
nusl pay sales lax due Casn value l/iOO cl Ic
O + t d H i t t d l h l l w e c J
time at paiicipal'ng Hoy Hogois" Besiawanis

Coupon good thrcugh 5/25/95.

Roy Rogers"
h

C199Snoyno9eis*r\ostaumnlj | CI995Boy Rogers* RBStauranls | O I K S Roy Hogeis' Reslaurjms |

"VTiiT.J7iuV'tri.iiIiu—I—*7u7JriTiu.mK I /r.MuTi7iiTiJr.JS !
99' 1/4 LI).*

Cheeseburger I

WLT
Plcnw present coupon before cwdflixig OHet not
pood m combtfiatJOn wilfi nny other oflers 0n«
coupen pei ciislorrwi. par visit, pisase. Citstwner
must pay sales lai Ate Cash valu» I'lGQ ol Ic
O f i d f i ^ b M t r l i i « ]
Lrne al paflcipi

Coupon good through 5/25'95.

Roy Rogers*
f Rogers* Restauronu

SUPER SAVINGS

Buy 1, Get 1 Free!
2-Piccc Fried Chicken

WLT
Ptaas* p'psenl coupon tMTCKfl ordering Offer net
good in ccnbmation wilh any oihei oflefj. One
coupon pcf customer per vtsrt please. Custom*!
must pay sales tax duo. Cash vatue 1/100 of I f .
Oder gsod ataf fegulat braakfasi fioms lof a tf
lime al pttiici R R * H l

Coupon good through V2V95

Roy Rogers®

$2AQ Roj Rogers* Original j
H a " Roast Beef

Sandwich
WLT

FiRASfl pro5e*"M coupon bflfore Wdflmg OfJai not
good in combination wilh any o '^ r offers. One
raupai p« cusiomef, pet visn. pJease Cusiomer

t pay sates lax AJB Cash vdija i/iDO ot 1<.
I i ! g r i a b K i e s i f i x i F 5 i ( X i i t m f t e < lCegoo<Ii!opg

lime B: pafi-cipairtg Xoy Roger
Coupon good through VTSftS.

Roy Rogers®
O1995 Roy Rogers* Restauritnu

1120 Rt. 22 East
North Plainfield
g (Staples Plaza)

668-8886 Rogors

325 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains
(across from Sears)

322-9865
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Raider Tennis Team's Streak
Ended by Blue Devils Squad, 4-1

Ivy Clwtnat* tar T7># Tbrtu
TAKING AIM...Scotch Pialns-Fanwood's Arjun Viswanathan prepares to return a shot against Weslfleld's Dan Matro
during their match on Monday. While Vlswanathan won tlie match, 6-1,4-«,<-4, the Blue Devi Is handed the Raiders their
first defeat of (he season, 4-1.

Roselle Park Defeats Raiders
In Softball Tournament, 10-0
The Scotch Plains-Fanwooci Var-

sity Softball Team has continued its
roller coasterswing through thcregu-
lar season siate. The squad's record
as of Tuesday stood even at 5-5.

OnAprii 26, the Lady Raiders made
quick work of Plainficld. While col-
lecting their second win this season
over the opposition, senior starting
pitcher Sara Simberg threw a shutout
enroute to a 13-0 victory.

Coach James Mason replied, "The
team maintained its composure dur-

ing a slow stan to take advantage of
later scoring opportunities."

Junior Carolyn Phillips highlighted
the scoring with a grand slam.

OnApri) 29, the Lady Raiders were
perhaps victimized the most by the
annual band and choir trip which
alwaysfallsduringlheUnion County
Tournament. So, it was not a surprise
that the team lost its Union County
Tournament match against Roselle
Park, 10-0.

The only plus was that many of the
younger inexperienced players got

Rockets Stop Fighting,
7-0, to Remain in First

The Westfield Rockets Division No. 5
SocccrTeam continued its unbeaten string
with a 7-0 victory in Westfield on April
29. The first-place Rockets continued
their foes with unbelievable team speed.

Flceted-footed Matt Sofka fueled the
offense when he made a wide run to the
left wingand sent a longcross back to the
centct where DavidHynn, another speed-
ster, took the ball, faked defender off the
ball and fired home a winner.

Jeff Nussc continued his dominating
field play as he won balls, dribbled through
the defense and set up opportunities with
slick passing. John Boyd and Eric Schafer
kept the pressure up with physical play in
the midfield.

Tyler Deicso hustled in for a steal and
then threaded the needle with a crafty
pass through the defense where Sofka
deftly one timed a half volley tocomplele
a picture perfect play and a 2-0 lead.

Sofka wasn't through yet, as he took a
nice feed from Matt Delaney and blazed

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-11180-94.

LITENDA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.
PLAINTIFF vs. MICHAEL KALOQIANNI
UNMARRIED, OEFEMDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 9, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
roraatebypu&llcvendue,In ROOM207,in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 3IST
DAYOFMAYA.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $62,511.78.
All that certain tract orparcel of land and

premises situate, tying and being In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH, County of UNION
and Slate of New Jersey.

Also known as Tax LotNo. 131Bln Slock
No. 13ontheTax Assessment map of the
CITYOFELtZABETH NEWJERSEY0720S.

More commonly known as 14DSAYRE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208.

BEGINNING at a point In the Southerly
sideline of Sayre Street, dtetant 490.20
feet Westerly Irom Ihe Intersection of the
same with the Westerly sideline of Cherry
Street, and running: thence
(1) Along the Southerly sideline ot Sayre

Street, South 78 degrees 19mlnutos
West 35 feet to a point In same;
thence

(2) South 11 degrees 41 minutes East
187.50 feet to a point; thence

(3) North 78 degrees 19 minutes East
35 feet to a point; thence

(4) North 11 degrees 41 mlnules West
187.S0feetloapolntlnthe Southerly
sideline of Sayre Street, the point
and place of BEGINNING

The above description Is drawn In ac-
cordance with a survey made by Frederick
H. Singer, L.L.S., dated June 8, 1983, and
further updated by Ihe seller's Survey Af-
fidavit of No Change dated even date here-
with.

BEING also known and deslgnaled as
Block No. 13. Lot No. 1318onthotaxmap
at the City of Elizabeth, County of Union
and State of New Jerssy.

8EINQ the same premises conveyed to
the mortgagor herein by Deed of Thomas
F. Mown/ and Lisa C. Mowry, his wife,
dated even date herewith and about to t>e
recorded simultaneously herewith in the
Union County Register's Office.

There Is due approximately the sum ot
$72,582.73 together wltrt lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FflOEHLICH
SHEniFF

FEIN SUCH KAHN «. SHEPARD,
Attorneys
Suite 201
7 Century Drlvo
Parslppany, New Joroey 07054
CH-751043
4T-5/4, S/11
5/10 4.5/25/95 Foo: $255.00

past the defense and finished it off with a
low winner, 3-0. Amadi Thiam made
several nice runs using his great open
field skill to out maneuver the defense.

Dclaney opened the second half with
an interception near Ihe 18-yard-line, beat
the defender wide and using great skill
volleyed a high scoring shot over Ihe
goalie for a 4-0 lead. Matt Rowc, Taylor
Hogarth and Lee Tomasso put on a paw-
ing clinic at halfback using short quick
passes 10 dazzle the Lightning,

Tomasso took a center ball dribbled
right, faked, cut back left and left-footed
a low missile for the 5-0 lead.

The opportunistic Deieso won a
scramble in the box and pulled the trigger
for a quick blast into the upper left for
another score. Delaney returned to join
Sofka as two-goal men as he rushed the
box, faked, slipped to thcoutsidcandsent
a howitzer past the shell shocked goalie
for Ihe final score making it 7-0.

Hogarth and Tbiam shared goalie du-
ties and smothered any attempt by the
Lightning, David Lanza, Alex Barrett,
RichicMoran,Chris MacDonaldandMatt
McManus anchored the defense with ag-
gressive play to shut down Flemington
and unselfishly set up scoring opportuni-
ties for the offense, exhibiting a fine
display of leamwork.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-22015-91.

COLONIAL NATIONAL BANK USA.
PLAINTIFF V9. INESTHEZANET ALS. DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 1,1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shell expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $60,612.18.
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In the FREE-
HOLDERS MEETING ROOM. 6th FLOOR.
In the Administration Building. In the City
of Elizabeth, New Jersey, on WEDNES-
DAY, at twoo'clocfc in the afternoon of said
day.

SAID PREMISES are commonly known
as and by the street address, 907 Olive
Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey 0720 ̂ b e -
ing also Known as Lot No. 1444 In Block
No.SfAccount No. 8-1444) onthe tax map
of the City of Elizabeth. Union County,
New Jersey; being also described as fol-
lows:

BEGINNING at a point In the northerly
side of Olive Street distent 75 feet west-
erly along the same from Ms Intersection
lormed by the northerly side of Olive Street
and the westerly side of Henry Street and
running thence (1) North 24 degrees 19
minutes30seconds East 100 feet;lhence
(2) North 65 degrees 40 minutes 30 sec-
onds West 25 feet; thence (3J South 24
degroos 19 mlnules 30 seconds West
100 leet to the Northerly Bids of Olive
Street; thence (4) along the same South
65 degrees40 minutes30 second East 25
feet to the point and place of BEGINNING.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified funds |3 required at the lime of
sale.

There 19 due approximately the sum of
$76,951.31 togother with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union Counry Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right !o adjourn
this salo.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BARBARULA 8, ASSOCIATES (BUTLER.
NEW JERSEY). Attorneys
23 Professional Building
1242 Route 23 North
Butier, New Jersey 07405
CH-750757
4T-5 /4 , 5/11
5/10 & 5/25/95 Fee: $224.40

some playing time.
Last week, Ihe Lady Raiders faced

four opponents in four days. In an-
swering the team's status. Mason
added, "Down (he stretch, we'll need
a big effort from everyone. We arc
not looking for one or two players to
carry us."

The Lady Raiders will need a .500
or better record to qualify for state
competition. In order for the team to
make a serious move into the state
tournament, they will need to be-
come much more consistent on both
sides of the ball.

As of now, the opposition should
label the erratic Lady Raiders as very
dangerous,

Ashbrook Women's
Weekly Golf Results

A spokesman fof the Ashbrook Womcn'l Gotf
AKsocUtlon of Scotch Plain* MinouncKf *h* wln-
ntt* or the Nassau totirnaimnt besi front 9, best
hick 9, btst ovenrTI score wi April 27.

FLIGHT A
Lew grots, Ann* Chung, Rthrny, 12.
B»it owr i l l , Chung, 71.
felt front 9, Ntncy Wolcott, Flortujm Park,

' f l t i t b K k », Jam Joint , Fwiwoocf, 31.
FLIGHT B

Low g ro t i , flhod* Fwtghnwi, Ellzibilh, 95.
Bett ovtrall, Ethel ArHMO. Clark, 73.
Bett front 9. NittUa Plow, Mumy Hill, M.
Bett back 9, Ftughnan. 37.5.

FLIGHT C
Low grow, Olgi Rota, Fanwood, tB3.
BMtoytrall,RaM,70.
B«it front 9, Audrey Sahf, Stolen Pii lnt,

335.
Beit back 9, Dorli Molowi, WmrOatd, 36.5.
Low putt*, Ann* Chung, Rahway; Gloria

Gllckroin.WeiHiekUI.
Chlp-im. Kiy Fortfham, Stroudtburg, Penn-

sylvania, 8th hole.

9-HOLE
HANDICAP STROKE PLAY

FLIGHT A
Low grost,Eletnor fllcc laidl, Mounlalntld*,

52,

37.

59.

Rritlownet,R!cclardl,35.
Second low net, Marge Ruff, Scoteh Plaint,

Third low net, Janice Lawyer, WeatfMd, 38.
FLIGHT B

Lowgro i i , Ntncy Jackion, Scotch Plalni,

66.

Flrtt low net, Jackton, 36.
Second low net. Jo Miller, Clark, 41.
Thiril low net, Claire Knaui, Union, 44

FLIGHT C
Low gro t i , Terry Kormonkl, Scotch Plaint,

Finjt low net I tie, Kororikl end Ruth I Inge,
Westfield. 40.

Second low net, G*n Simons, w>«1f»ld,41.
Lowputtt, RlccUrdi,-16.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1516S-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE,
PLAINTIFF l/s GARY FAIRCHILD ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 17, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for Bafe by public vendue. In ROOM 20 7, in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 3tST
DAY OF WAY A.O.. 199S Dl two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount 19 £126,411.91.
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of

land and premises situate, lylnoand being
In the City of EllzabBtn. County of Union
and Slate of New Jarsey, being more
particularly described as follows:

BEINQ known and designated as Unit
No. 24, Building A as set forth In a certain
Master Deed of "Sunrise Manor, A Con-
dominium," dated March 24, 1988 and
recorded March 25. 1988 In Deed Book
3545. page 192. records of Union County,
locether wllhan undivided 1.6666%Inter-
est in Me common elements appurtenant
thereto.

Known and designated as Slock No. 11,
Lot No. 1081 A24 on thB Official Tax Map
of the City of Elizabeth. Union County.
New Jersey.

Commonly known as 668 North Broad
St/oet, Unit A-24. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$131,924.92 tOQBlrier with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thera Is a full legal description on file in
Ihe Union Counry Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPKFROEHUCH
SHERIFF

STERN LAVINTHAL NOPIQAAnD fi
DALY (LIVINGSTON). Attorneys
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
LIvinQSton. New Jersey 07039-1711
CH-76tO28
4T-5M.5M1
S/18& 5/25/95 Foe:*1B\56

By JONATHAN KANAREK
Specially Vrimnfar The Titturs

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Boys' Varsity Tennis Squad was
dealt its first loss or the season on April
28, at Tamaques Park in Weslfield. The

arch rival Westfield Blue Devils beat the
Raiders once again, 4-1.

While the Raiders were overmatched
at most positions, first singles senior star
Aujua Viswanalhan scored a thrilling
6-1, 4-6, 6-4 decision over sophomore

Devil Girl Harriers
Beat East Site, 100-19

By ALEXANDRA MARTINS
Specially Wrilurtfiir The Weitfrld Utuler

The Westfield High School Varsity
Girls Track and Field Team pulled to-
gether on April 25 to annihilate Newark
EasiSidc, 100-19, making theirdual meet
record 1-2 on the season.

In each event, excluding the 1,600-
meter and 3,200-mclcr runs, Ihe harriers
cither swepl the first three places or placed
two blue shirts among the top three.

Suzy Folger achieved a personal best
effort in the 400-meter intermediate
hurdles, Hying over the last hurdle and
across the finish line in 69.6 seconds,
This first-place finish guarantees Folger
fifth place on the a)i-timc performance
list. Emerging in third place, Deirdre
O'Brien clocked 75.8 seconds for the
race.

In the 100-meter dash, Anita Prunly
sprinted the straighl-away in 12.7 sec-
onds, placing her first in the event and
fourth on the all-time performance list.
Teammate Elyssa Semlli finished head-
to-head with East Side's second-place
runner, turning out a 13.9-second dash.

The competition proved strong in the
mile and iwo-mileraces.East Side's Anna
Tavares, SoniaNoal and Yannina Alvarez
managed to split the Wcstfleld team, only
allowing Suzy Kozub and Terry
Milannclte to finish inlhe top three. Kozub
finished second inthe 1,600-meter run in
a lime of 5 minutes, 27.7 seconds, and
Milannclte completed the 3,200-metcr
run in 12 minutes, 56.5 seconds, a best
seasonal effort.

The top three places were grabbed by
Kara Fleming, Mary Korfmacher and
Anna Dujnic in the 400-meler run.
Fleming achieved her best season effort
of 65 seconds, Korfmachcrstrided across
the finish line in 66 5 seconds and Dujnic
brought the third-place points home in
66.7 seconds.

In the 110-meter hurdles. Tiffany
Ilcsterlcd the team in 15.2 seconds, while
Scrrilli and Anne Lulkcnhousc followed
Hester in 18.8 seconds and 19.8 seconds,
respectively.

Sweeping the lop three places were
Sage Stefiuk. Sharon Gambino nnd
Milanneile in Ihe 800-meter run. Stefiuk
finished in 2 minutes, 24 seconds, plac-
ing her fourth on the all-time perfor-
mance list. Gambino clocked a personal
best effort of 2 minutes, 30.6 seconds,
and Milannette finished at 2 minutes,
35.9 seconds.

Prunty, Serrilli and Korfmacher
stepped onto the finish line again in the
200-meter run. The threesome blazed to
the front of Ihe 13 runners competing to
finish at 27.3 seconds, 28.B seconds and
29.1 seconds, respectively.

Westfield's4-leg,400-melerrelayleam
advanced with Gambinoclocking a 65.3-
second quarter, Hester sprinting a 62.3-
second400-meter, Fleming finishing Ihe
third leg in 64.4 seconds, and Kozub
anchoring at 62.5 seconds.

The field athletes measuredthesimilar
successes in the Jong jump, high jump,
javelin, discus and shot put. Hester and
Katherine Hinlze placed first and second
on the long jump with respective jumps
of 15 feet. 3 inches and 13 feet, 9.75
inches.

Lu'.kenhouse and Amelia Hanley lied
for first place in Ihe high jump, arching
over the 4 foot, 2 inch mark.

In the javelin, Pom Johnston came in
first with a best season effort of 85 feet, 3
inches; Rebecca Stavenick placed sec-
ond, launching 34 feet, 3 inches, and,
Kelly Burns captured third in a best sea-
son throw of 81 feet, 3 inches.

Slavenick and Johnston joined team-
mate Abby Bercovtcz to place first
through third in Ihe discus. Stavenick
threw a best season effort of 92 feet, 10
inches;Bercov czthrew67fcet.Sinches,
and Johnston threw 65 feet, 2 inches,
good for third place.

In shot put, Burns, Stavenick and
Bercovicz stole the First three spots.

On April 27, the 4-lcg, 800-mcter and
4-leg, 400-meter teams traveled to Penn-
sylvania State University to compete in
the Pcnn Relays. The 4-lcg, 800-metcr
relay team ran a lime of 10 minutes, 6
seconds, 14 seconds slower than their
best seasonal effort. Stefiuk ran a time of
2 minutes, 31 seconds, Milannctle and
Folger both ran times of 2 minutes, 34
seconds, and Kozub ran a time of 2 min-
utes, 24 seconds.

KozubandGambinojoincdtcammnlcs
Hester and Kara Fleming in the mile
relay. Hester ran a 61 -second 400-mcter,
Kozub ran a 62-sccond, and Fleming and
Gambino both ran a 66-second quarter.

"It was a good experience, but I know
we can come back and do better in the
counties," commented Gambino.

The Lady Devils competed on May 2
against Plainficld and today, Thursday,
May 4, they travel to Plainficki again, but
Ihis lime to run in the Union County
Relay Championships.

United Cages Falcons,
7-2 in Soccer Action

The Westfield United Division No. 4
Soccer Team continued its remarkable
play while maintaining first place in a
nigged and competitive fight with a rain-
soaked win in Westfield on April 13.

The loss left the Falcons looking more
dreary than the weather. The United con-
trolled the action from Ihe start and with
the left side of their lineupdomi mating the
action as Anthony Tomasso, Gerritt III,
David Santoricllo and Adam Yoffic
hooked up for several skillful passing
sequences that dazzled the Falcons.

United's first score came when III used
his great speed to run down a ball on Ihe
left wing and sent a beautiful crossing
pass to the wide-open Santoricllo.
Santoricllo, who has been on a scoring
rampage, coolly icltlcd the ball in the box
and chipped it over the goalie's head.

Josh Ludmcr struck next when Mike
Dcbrossey perfectly timed a through ball
that Ludmcr blazeil past the defense to
get to and then un leashed a wicked blast
for the 2 0 lead. Ludmcr wasn't through
yet, as he opened the second half by
slidingonto a ball near the box for a steal
and then took n nicely-placed pass from
Mike Nahaczewski with a body trap and

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, ONION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1684-91.

GOVERNMENT NATIONAL MORT-
GAGE ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs.
JO AOUIM M. RUELA AND DEOLINO A M.
BUELA, HIS WIFE; JOAO J. C AOOILO. ET
AL. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 15, 109* FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jsrsey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAV A H . 1B9S at two o'clock in
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is $52,830.25.
The property to bo sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In Ihe County of
UNION and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 159 EAST JER-
SEY STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208

Tax Lol No. 167 in Block No. 2.
Dimensions of the Lot aro (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wldo by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on tho
NORTHEASTERLY side of EAST JERSEY1

STREET, SO.OOfBetlromthe SOUTHEAST-
ERLY side of SECOND STREET.

Adeposltof 1£tbolth« bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time ot
sale.

There Is duo approximately tho eum of
£Bt.o05.59 together wIEh lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on fllo In
the Union Counry Sheriff's Offlco.

The Sheriff resorvea the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FFIOEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KREISMAN, Attorneys
Liberty View Building. Suita A2O
457 Haddonflald Road
Chorry Hill. Now Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751347
4 T-5/4, E/11
5/18 4.5/25/95 Foe:*175 44

spun and launched a left-fooled missile
for his second goal and a 3-0 lead.

The United was flying now and the
always-tough Sal Fazio continued his
fi ne midfield play, winningball after ball
and unselfishly fecdingthe strikers. Fazio
sent one through the defense to a hard-
charging Duffy Lau who took it on the
run and beat Ihe charging goalie for a 4-
0 United lead.

Condi Thiarn look a pass from Lau and
fired in a curving 15-yardcr for another
score and further elecfri fied the crowd by
celebrating with an acrobatic full front
flip,

Hard-working Dan Caprario, a reli-
able and tenacious halfback, carried a
ball through the defense and slid a pass
through to Lau who broke away and deftly
scored on a well-timed shot past the goalie.
Lau completed a rare hat trick with his
third goal off a left-footed chip to close
out Ihe 7-2 final score.

Griffin Maloney made his first start in
goal and performed admirably with sev-
eral nice stops followed by long towcri ng
punts. Maloney brought the crowd to its
feet with a great save on a breakaway
when he charged the Falcon's striker and
made adivingblockat the 15-yard-linclo
save a goal at a pivotal point in the game.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-27 28-93.

SKWREAL ESTATE LIMITED PARTNER-
SHIP, PLAINTIFF vs. ROBERT H. HAIN6S,
III ET ALS. OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATEO MARCH 6. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I aha!) expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY AD., 1995 at two o'clocK In
Ihe afternoon of eald day.

The Judgment amount Is $662,380 37.
All that certain tract or parcel of land and

premises, situate, lying and being in the
TownofWeshleld, In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey:

Street: 74-7a Elm Street.
Nearest Cross Street: East 3road StreeL
Tax Lot No. and Block No.: Block NO.

31O6 Lot No. 5,(f/k/a Block No. 406, Lot
No. 11).

Lot Size: Rectangular.
Dimensions: 100 by 43 by 100 by 49

leet
Aa the above description doss not con-

stitute afull legal description, BBlofuil legal
description la annexed to that certain
mortgage recorded Jn the Olflce of the
Register of Union County In
Book 3S62, Page 0591 et sBq.

There is due approximately tne sum of
$692,075.65 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full laaal description on file In
the Union Counry Sherlfl's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
tnl9 sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRIEDMAN SIEGELBAUM, Attorneys
Seven Becker Farm Road
Roaeland. New Jersey 07068-1757
CH-751811
1 T-5/4, 6/11

/25/95 Fee: $107.23

Blue Devil Don Matro.
After Wowing out the sophomore in

Ihe first set, Viswanalhan had his diffi-
culties in the second set. Last year,
Viswanalhan beat Malro three times, in-
cluding taking the Singles Championship
in Ihe Union County Tournament.

In the third set, Viswanalhan found
himself trailing,4-2. He and Matro hada
fvW arguments about some light line calls,
and the end result of the confrontations
were the coaches from ihe respective
teams watching fromeachend of the net.
The calls form Ihen on were clean.

Viswanathan then proceeded to make
a sterling comeback Intake the match. At
second singles, Brad Jankowski defeated
the Raiders' KevinSquircs,6-3,6-2, while
Steve Lehman defeated Chris Borigiil of
Scotch Plans-Fanwood at third singles,
6-!, 6-1.

At first doubles. Rich Lee and Ian
Lafkowilz lost 6-2, 6-0, and at second
doubles, Jared Duvoisin and Keith
Kopnickifeli 6-1. 6-1 to their Westfield
Counterparts.

The Rriiders were more successful
against Kearny on April 29, winning 5-0.
Viswanalhan defeated Mark Girgis, 6-0,
6-1. Squires got by Rick Calarino,6-1,6-
1.

Boright needed two tie-breakers in
defeating Pele Girgis, 7-6 (7-4), 7-6 (8-
6).

In doubles action, Jordan Hyman and
Lee defeated Kyle Boyle and Eric
Wurtcnberg, 6-2,2-6,6-1. Mike B ostwi ck
and Kopnicki got by Jose Laranjeiro and
Roshan Thomas, 6-4,6-1.

The team defeated Elizabeth, 4-1, on
April 26. Viswanathan defeated Jamal
Cram,6-0,6-1. Squires beat PaulTeixiera,
6-1, 6-0, and Boright defeated Young
Ahu, 6-0,6-0.

In doubles, Hyman and Lee suffered
the only setback of Ihe day for Ihe Raiders
at Ihe hands of Nunn Ferreria and Max
Duarte, 2 6, 7-5, 6-4.

Boslwick and Duvoisi defeated Henry
Mtirillo and Raul Fernandez, 6-2,6-0.

Town Pool to Begin
Registration June 10
The Westfield Recreation Commis-

sion has announced that it has begun
accepting membership registration
for the 1995 Memorial Pools season.
The 1995 season will begin on Satur-
day, June EO, and run through Labor
Day, Monday, September 4.

The commission has also an-
nounced thai thechildren'spool hours
have been expanded this season.They
will open at 10 a.m. for parents and
children under the age of 10.

"We are hoping that this will ac-
commodate that part of the member-
ship which requested earlier hours,"
a recreation spokesman said.

Swim lessons will be available for
children 5 a<id up with registration
being accepted on a ftrst-come, first-
served basis. Swim teams will be
available for both beginner and ad-
vanced swimmers.

The fees are as follows:
• Family,rcsident,$195;non-resi-

dent, $370.
• Family withfull-timechildcare,

resident, $245; non-resident, $490.
• Husband and wife without chil-

dren, resident, $155; non-resident,
$310.

• Individual resident, $115; non-
resident, $220.

• Scniorcttizen resident, S55; non-
resident, $100.

For more information, please con-
tact the pool office at 789-4080 or
stop by the recreation office which is
located on the first floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building on East Broad Street.

Golf Tourney Slated
For Monday, May 22
The Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society will hold
its 13th Annual Golf Tournament at
Echo Lake Country Club in West-
field on Monday, May 22.

The winning raffle ticket to the
United States Golf Tournamenl will
be drawn at the conclusion of this
event.

For further information regarding
either the United Slates Open Raffle
or the golf tournament at Echo Lake,
please call the American Cancer So-
ciety at 354-7373.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-12899-93,

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION. PLAINTIFF vs. JOSE C.
FIQUEROA AND GLADYS FIGUEROA H'
W. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 15. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
Icr&Ble by public vendue, In BOOM 207, In
the Court House. In Ihe City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST
DAY OF WAY A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of eald day.

The |udgm»nt amount Is $ 101,885.24.
CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF

UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET AOORESS: 746 MURRAY

STHEET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.
TAX LOT NO. 980, BLOCK NO. 13.
DIMENSIONS: 100.00 FEET BY 53.00

FEET BY 100.00 FEET BY 63.00 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: PERSHINO

AVENUE.
There Is cfua approximately lha sum of

$103,342.40 together with lawful Intsrest
and costs.

There Is a full tegst description on file In
the Union County Sheriff s office

The Sheriff resorveatherlghtto adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

QUDD LARNER OROSS ROSENBAUM
GnEENBEOQ tx SADE, Attorneys
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East Suite 100
Chorry Hill, New Jersey oa0O2-4BO5
CH-751830
4T-SM.5/11
5/18 8.5/2G/DS Foa:t»B0.06



Cancer Society to Hold
Golf Tournament May 22
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The Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Sociely will hold
its Bthannual Golf Tournamenldedi-
caled to the memory of John E.
Stirling on Monday, May 22, at the
Echo LakeCountry Club in Westfield.

TheUnionCounly Tournament will
qualify at least three sefs of four-
somes to go to the slate finals on
Monday, Scplember 18, at the
Forsgate Country Club. The winners
in Ihe finals will go to ihe National
Championship at Buena Vista in Or-
lando, Florida.

Golfers can participate by playing
for an entry fee of $250 which in-
clude the 18-hole event, jjreen fees
and cart, an open bar, all meals and
gratuities. The cost to sponsor a lee or

green is $150. Companies are also
invited to participate in the event by
sponsoring a tee or green and enter-
ing a foursome into the tournament
foraci>slof$l,l50.

Interested golfers can also take a
chance at four tickets to the champi-
onship round of the United Stales
Open Sunday, June 18, at the
Shinnecock Hills Golf Club in
Southhampton, New York.

Limousine service to and from the
United States Open will be included.
Please contact the 354-7373 for a
registration brochure.

All funds raised a( the gold tourna-
ment wi II support programs in cancer
research, education and patient ser-
vices.

Basketball Clinic Signups
In Township Begin May 15

There is no other dour to knowledge than the duor nature upens; there is no
I r u l h except Hie t ru ths we discover i n nature. - / tahcr Hurhunk

ORANGE SMILES...The Orange Ladies recently played the Blue Devils Tor the
fifth- and sixth-grade girls championship or the Westlield Basketball Associa-
tion. The Blue Devils, coached by Geoff Beck, were undefeated and led to the
final by tht lr star player Courtney Thorten, a sixlli grader at Edison Interme-
diate School. The Orange Ladies Played good Icam defense all season and lost
only one game to the Blue Devils. The Orange Ladies players, left to right, are:
First row,Taryn Wyckoff, Courtney Donahue, Urillany Miller, KachelFeldman
and Stacy Donahue; second row, Ingrid Arnold,Marisa Anthony, JulieCleaves,
Ji l l Veltri, Krislie Jo Szyeller and Christine Nowicki. The team was coached by
Gerry Cleaves with assistance from Stuart Arnold, Charles Anthony and J i f f
Howard.

A summer basketball clinic for boys
and girls in grades three througheight
wi l l be conducted at Ihe Kramer
Manor Basketball Courts in Scotch
Plains, a township Recreation De
partment spokesman has announced

"This is an instructional basketball
clinic, offered for those interested in
learning the fundamenialsofthe yaine
or interested in improvinglheirskilis.
No teams wi l l be formed, as the em-
phasis wi l l be on instruction," he
explained.

Based on Ihe registrations, partici-
pants wil l be segregated by grade
levels.Girls wi l l participate onThurs-
days, while boys wil l meet on Tues-

days or Wednesdays. No one wil l be
involved more than one practice a
week Sessions wi l l be held from 7 to
9|i.!n.,startingTuesday.June27.an(J
run weekly until Thursday, August
31.

kobert Hlubulil and Gregg Smith
of the Police Athletic League and
tiruce Davis of Ihe Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission wil l be tin;
directors o f this program.

Registration wi l l l>e held from
Monday, May 15, lo I;riday. May 26.
in (he Recreation Office located at
430 Park Avenue. A lee of S5 per
child wi l l be due al the time o f regis-
tration.

the fellow lli.it

TC <-iin IN* am M >ili i l i1\

di><> no! b.li.nr

— Kill llilhli.iiil

SERVICES:
I****"

YOU NEED!
e-i **<

AIR CONDITIONING! g l AIR CONDITIONING

R. W . ALLEN H.V.A.C.
Specializing In

Heating & Air ConditioningPROVIDING QUAUTY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YSARS

tiYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners
• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans

'Blown-ln Insulation
Westfield 233-6222

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL
Certified A Insured

(908)322-2116
N.J. Master Plumber Lictnu No. 9653

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'! LAJtOETT «r OLDEST CADILLAC DCAIXK UNCE I t 3 1

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
—I. YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED «V MAJOR DMURANCE COMPANTO

cmroiia TECHNICIANS rrATE-or-THi-ABT TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of

• PARTS •SALES
» SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Stretching
• Installation

• New Padding r V ^ t t r s ^
• Shop al Home Service
• Fully Insuied

(D ra 40 < 1 J M I M £iv[>ti«lcnrr:

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FDR FREE ESTIMATE I

CLEANERS

G.O. KELLER'S
belter dry cleaning since 1894 I

•CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I H. Urund SI.. WVslfUUI

23.V451II
" • " • Smilli An-., |>|-- '-"- '- '

75O0IO0

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
S O L U T I O N S !
Hardware - Software

• Configuration • Internet • Advice
• Installation Access • Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFf ICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

Specializing In Repair Work:
• Reglue loose Iltes

iSSS" • Replace missing tiles
• • • • ' (ocellent color matching)
• • • • ' • Grouting & caulking

< > • • • • Also: Mew floors Installed

• • • •< Open House Coming Up ?
Spruce Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

AUTO DEALER
Serving Ihe Westtlmld Aram

For 75 Years

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

Z 3 3 - O 2 2 O
433 Wwlh * » • . E. • P.O. Bon 217*

WnHhM, H.J. 0TIW1-ZST*

AUTO DEALER

RE ILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized

Otdsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE.,E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

/

BOWLING

CLARK
NES

Astrollna
One of Ihe most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE - SMACK MR

• AIR CONMTMNEO • AftVLE PARKING

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

DECK CLEANING
DIRTY

DECK-SIDING-ROOF
•GENTLH CLEANING
•CONTAINS H O t L U C M !
• NOT HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
• RESTORE NATURAL WOOD TONES
• BIODEGRADABLE
•CALL NOW SAVE $ M OFF

min. <M sq. ft • mention ad

BRITE SOLUTIONS, INC.
(908) 232-4900

DECORATING
WINTER SAVINGSOF60% OFF

• Louver Drape Pleated Shades
• Verticals

• Duelte Shades
* Wood Blinds

ALSO...
SUSAN CUEARV MiEMOfts ASXD. • Window Treatments

908-273-9011 'tte-Upholstering

FLOOR COVERINGS
CnW

BRUNT & WERTH

Estimate!
Given Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING

BUILDING COYTRAITORS IMC
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • Powerwashing • Priming
Rotten Wood Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES
Fully Insured

908-654-1950
8 AM to 9 PM

BEEPER NUMBER
(908)820-1403

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring Is Herel

Mo Job Is Too BIG
Or TOO S IM

RuJdentol, Indwtrlal,
Commercial

AMERICAN
SHOE REPAIR

AND LUCCACE SHOP

We Also Repair:
1 7 . i | i | i t ' n i n l . c i i t h c r I . i t k i l >

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

LaGrandt's
-' Landscaping

233-8608

ciii^ Linings \ Shorten

126 Eait Broad St., Wastfleld

(908) 232-9522

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

PAINTING

PAINTERS
'BEAT COmACJQRS'PRICES':

'• Interior, Exterior! • Gwrafewl
Watlpapertng , • Pressure WasNng.
K1n.Uflmx \* Fi»e£stinii1w • >

•FuBylnsired. '-'•:.. i
Westfield, New Jersey

(908)789-9533

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve's

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO, me

III.ACK TOP
PAVINC;

• Driveways
Parkinglols -FREE

• Concrete or ESTIMATES
Masonry Work

889-4422

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

4- Residential
<• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel
(908) 322-1956

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 3:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

. REAL ESTATE

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
BHOKBR/ASSOCUTE

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908«233-2477
CALL FOB PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS - SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
0*7«r onoator Beeper: (908) 969-6853

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

_ EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper • Srieetrock
Tape * Spackling

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

PLUMBING & HEATING

McDO WELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268

• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

PAINTING
PAINTING &
POWERWAiHIIME

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminurn

Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gulter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

P&MPAINTmG
Interior & Exterior- Fully Insured

Free Estimate

• We've WorKed lor Decorators
• Experience in Weallhy Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

£>lntt & Ctir &oofiug
"In The Old Style Tradition"

> All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE B O N D , Owner & Operator

(908) 270-5659

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• LTSTOM IIATIIKCX)MS

• KKMODKI.INC & ALTERATIONS
• SKWKR * DRAIN Cl.EANIM;

•WATHRIIKATFKS

FULLY INSURED DC. #6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westl ield

Saturd.iv Appointments Available

TELEPHONE SRVCS
10% to 30% SAVINGS

Wholesale Long Distance
on the AT&T Network

HUGE SAVINGS, evwi t you're alrcatty wilh AT4T.
SAVE MONEY, anJ tm get FOUR FREE HOURS!
fas us Ihe iirsl thro? pages Df yojr loig distance ft'! El
(906) 827-0321, v a! 1-800-506-2372 lor lecoritefi
ncssage.Mcal.

Charles P. Deem tij

CompuFone Service Center
leOOEIiiabeth Avtnue • Rahway 07065

•B 908-827-8656 t
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Devils Rip Piscataway;
Earn No. 1 Seed in Tourney

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Stfciutly Wnitrnftir The Wnlfiiltt Ltadrr

On the road lo success, there are bound
to be a couple bumps For the Westfteld
High School Varsity Baseball Team, a
lillle jostling makes for a stronger deter-
mination to smooth out the bumps.

Despite being handed only their scc-
und loss of the season, Weslfield bounced
back to collect three consecutive victo-
ries in impressive fashion, outscoring
opponents 30-11 in wins over Elizabeth,
Irvinglun and Piscataway.

The loss came in a heartbreaking 4-3
decision against East Side. The Devils
heat East Side in a close contest earlier
ihis year, but found themselves victim-
ized by late-inning heroics normally re-
served by Wcstfield. A mn-balled-in-
single in the lop of ihe seventh by East
Side's Jason Frankiewicz served as the
game breaker and dropped Westfield to
10-2.

Yet the Devils were afforded no chance
to mull over the loss, as the 20lh-ranked
Elizabeth loomed on the schedule.
Westfield apparently had no problems
refoeusing, as senior Sieve Cheek look

control on the mound going the distance
with a three-hit, 14-strikeout masterpiece
lhat propelled the Devils lo an 11-1 vic-
tory.

Westfield laced Iwo homcrunsenroute
lo Ihe key win, a two-run shot by Brian
Ciemniecki and a solo blast from Kris
Williams.

Westfield edged Irvington, 9-7, on
April 28, then plastered Piscaiaway, 10-
3, on April 29. Down 5-2, Westfield
exploded for a seven-run sixih inning to
grab ihe victory Williams led the charge,
hiltinghis second homer in as many games
as well as doubling in a run during the
frame. Mike Baronc, Jay While, Ryan
Mann and Cicmniecki all knocked in
runs in the sixlh, with Barone lacing a
two-run triple.

Againsi Piscataway, Williamsdiditon
Ihe mound, allowing only two hits over
six innings of work to record his sixth
personal win with no losses.

Westfield garnered the number-one
seed in Ihe Union County Tournament as
they prepare to defend the title they won
as an eight-seed in 1994. The Devils will
host Union Catholic, who scored a pre-
liminary round win this Saturday, May 6.

Giants Rebound, Beat
White Sox in Youth League

ROCKIES, 10; GIANTS, 9
The Giants of the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Youth Baseball Association
Major Division suffeied a heartbreaking
10-9 defeat against the Rockies on April
25. •

The Giants relired the first two Rockie1 s
bailers to start the game but were unable
to gel out of ihe inning without seeing the
Rockies strike for three quick runs. After
two innings of play, Ihe score stood 3-0.

In the top of the third, the Giants' bats
finally awoke and they cut into the lead
by scoring two runs. The Rockies struck

i again in their half of the inning for three
j j more runs. The Giants kept battling back,
>and after four innings, only trailed, 7-5.
£ In Ihe top of the fifth, the giants ex-
p loded for four runs and a 9-7 lead. The
;< Giants held their opponents scoreless in
•«lhe bottom half of the inning.
"< In the lopof the sixth inning, iheGiants
''had a runner at third with two outs but
•J were unable to get hi mhome. This proved
5>lo be costly because in Ihe bottom of the
jjinniug, the Rockies rallied for three runs
•£jnd a 10-9 victory.

'<• Lc.' ding the offense for the Giants was
£ Jason Patterson, who went three-for-lhrcc
2* with three runs-batted-in. Anthony Blasi
j«was two-for-five with a triple, two runs-
•Jbatted-in and two runs scored. RyanPricc
> wcnl two-for-thrce with three runs scored
jland Brian Mullcr stroked a double while
»• going two-for-lhrcc with two runs scored.
• Jamal Jackson picked up a run-baltcd-in
Jon a onc-for-two day. Rounding out the
£ scoring for Ihe Giants were Sieve Lowen
/and Sid Dhanda who each scored single
•"runs.

'f Muller picked up the loss in relief. He
£ pitched three innings, struck out six and
' did not walk a batter. Mike O'Neil started
s the game for Ihe Gianls and pitched well.

PUBLIC NOTICE
> SHERIFPS SALB
{ SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
(CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
JDOCKET NO. F-O113BO-B4.
T NEW JERSEY HOUSINO AND MORT-
JOAQE FINANCE AGENCY. PLAINTIFF V».
5ALBERTODASU.VAETALS.0EFENDANT.
I CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
JDATED FEBRUARY 0, 1996 FOfl SALE OF
{MORTGAGED PREMISES.
;. By virtue of rh» abov»-statad writ of
."execution to me directed I snail expo»e
i for sale by public vandue.fn ROOM 207, In
/the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
£New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 1OTH
f DAY OF WAY A.D.. I9B6 at two o'clock In
Jlhe afternoon of said day.
I Thejudpmentamounllat103.a03.e6.
' TAXMAPRErefWNC«.(NJS-A48:tS-
,2.1) Municipality of Ctty of EllraBetn, BlocK
'No. 13 and Lot No. 1626.
;. P R O P E R T Y . The properly consuls of
.-the land and all Ihe building* and struc-
t u r e s on me land In the City of Elizabeth.
I-County of Union and State of New Jersey.
£The teoal description la:

> ALL THAT CERTAIN Condominium Unit
Jin the City of Elizabeth. County of Union
• and State of New Jersey. Including the
•'improvements and appurtenance*
'•thereto belonging, subject to trie prow-
\ slons of theCondomlntum Act of the State
• ofNawJersey.PL. 10e8,C2S7,Hsamen<*-
.'ments and supplements, and subject to
'- the provisions of the Master Deed for Die
>UEXINOTON COURT CONDOMINIUM,
'. dated October 17,1 BBS, recorded Apr*
• 12, 10B9 In the Union County Register's
•Office In Deed Book 3693. at Page 572.
'• being designated as Unit No. SB In the
> LEXINGTON COURT CONDOMINIUM.
*f said Unit being more specifically defined
f In the Master Oeed herelnabove men-
\ tjoned and which Unit Is herewith con-
''veyed in conformity with The Condo-
£ rnlnlum Act of New Jersey aforeeald and
i includestrieieeandanundivlded4.777S%
\ Interest In the Qeneral end umtted Conv
'- mon Elements of the LEXINGTON COURT
J CONDOMINIUM.This Unit ha* the right to
*- use No:.
•'. THIS CONVEYANCE IS SUBJECT TO:
i Provisions of me Condominium Act of the
• Stats of New Jersey, Its supplements and
' amendments.thecondltlons, restrictions,
'covenants and agreements set forth In
Jthe said Master Deed, Including the By-
• Laws of the LEXINGTON COURTCONDO-
JMINIUM ASSOCIATION, and any amencJ-
• merits thereto, zoning ordinances and
*olher applicable Governmental regula-
t i o n s and requirements, casements,
'rlghts-of-way, covenants, restrictions and
«agreements of record. Hen for unpaid
''taxes, assessments, water charges and
;j re cord, lion lorunpald taxes, assessments,
.'water charges and SBwer rents not due
;, nnd owing as of the dale hereof, such
.•facts as may be shown by an accurate
£ survey and physical Inspection ot the pre-
!• mlsesbelngconveyed, and standard cor>-
^ dltloha and exceptions to UUe guaranty in
•the ALTA 1970 Owner* Standard Form B
JtrSe Insurance policy.
• There is due approximately the sum of
;*109.874.46 together with lawful Interest
• and costs.
J There Is a full legal description on file In
Itfie Union County Sheriffs Office.
.•• The Sheriff roserves the right lo adjourn
£mls sale.
> RALPH O.FBOEHLtCH
•" SHERIFF
;- F E D E R M A N AND PHELAN. Attorney*
•JSuite 505. Sentry Offlco Plaza
'•216 Haddon Avenue
•^Wostmont. Now Jersey DS108
%.CH-751774 (WL)
."4 T-4/13. 4/20,

4/27 & 5/4/95 Fee: t295.80

llcslnjckout four battersand only walked
three.

GIANTS, 20; WHITE SOX, 16
The Giants of the Scotch Pliiins-

Fanwood Youth Baseball Association
Major Division opened up ihe season
with a 20-16 victory over the Wh itc Sox
on April 22.

In Ihe first inning the Giants sent 14
men to the plate and scored 10 runs. The
White Sox, however, battled back and
collected four runs in their half of ihe
inning, Tlic giants threatened again in the
third inning when they loaded the bases
withonly one out, but the Sox managed to
get out of the inning without allowing a
run. Then, in the bottom of the third, ihe
Sox scored si* runs (o tie the game al 10.

The Giants, refusing to let the game get
away, scored seven runs in the fourth
inning and three more in the firth. Pitcher
Brian Mullcr struck out the side in the
botlom of the sixlh inning, thus preserv-
ing the victory for the Gianls.

Thcrewasaiolofolfcnseforthogianls
in the game. Anthony Blasi was a perfect
sijt-for-siicwilhlhrceruns-battcd-in.!;our
of his hits were bums that he beat out.
Blasi also scored four runs on the day.
Pattersondro vein five runs, scored twice,
and collected three hits in four al-bals.
Price went two-for-three with four runs
scored and two runs-battcd-in. Brad
Be I ford was two-for-thrcc with a run
scored and three runs-ballcd-in while
Mullcr went one for-four with two runs-
balted-in and three runs scored. Jackson
knocked in Iwo runs while Steve Lowcn
and Scott Leichncr got one run-baltcd-in
apiece.

Rounding out the scoring for the Gi-
ants were Lowcn and Travis Moll who
scored two runs each while Jackson and
Dhanda each crossed the plate once

On the mound. Price picked up the
victory. Hest ruck out five andonly walked
(hree. Brian Mullcr got Ihe save and also
struck out five.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHCRIFPS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1097O-04.

LUSITAN1A FEDERAL CREOIT UNION.
PLAINTIFF VS. VALTER SFORCA, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 24. 1996 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale oypublicvenauu, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 10TH
DAY OF MAY AD.. 1995 at two 0'clocK in
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount is (60.396.68.
Property Mortgaged.The property mort-

gaoed to the Lender (called the -Prop-
arty") Is located In the City of Elizabeth
County of Union and State ol New Jersey.
The Property Includes: (a) the land: (t>) all
buildings that are now, or will be. located
on the land: (c) all IlKturea that are now. or
will be. attached to the land or bulldlng(B)
(for example.furnaces, balhroomflxturea
and Kitchen cabinets); (d) all condemna-
tion awards and Insurance proceeds re-
tadnoto the lana ana Duliding(a); and (a) an
other right* that I have, or win hove, as
owner of the property. The leoal descrlp.
bon of the property la:

Which It more particularly laid down,
designated and distinguished on a cer-
tain mop entitled, 'Map of Building Lots
belonging to J.M. Lanton and Harris
Rublne, situate In the City of Elizabeth.
N_l" now on file In the office of the clerk a!
the County of Union as Lot No. a as laid
down on said map.

Being further described as lollowa:
BEGINNING at a point In ins Northeast-

erly line of Magnolia Avenue, 267.88 feet
Southeasterly alono the same from the
Infereectlon of the same with the South-
erly line of Trumbull Street, running thence

(1} North 62 degrees 30 minutes East,
63.30 feet to a point: thence
(2} South 40 degrees 37 minutes East
25.67 feet to a point: thence
(3) South 62 degrees30 minutes West.
69.10feettoapolntlntheNortheastetrY
line of Magnolia Avenue: thence
(4) Alono the same. North 27 degrees
30 minutes west. 25 feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING.

Commonly known as 635 Magnolia Av-
enue, Elizabeth: also being known as Lot
No. 7SS In Block No. 7 on the Tax Map of
the Ctty of Elizabeth. New Jersey.

PREMISES described In accordance
with a survey made by John J. Basile. I S .
dated March 15. 1969.

BEINQthe samapremlseBcanveyedto
the said mortgagors by deed bearlngevan
date ana to be recorded simultaneously
herewith, the principal of this mortgage
having been used In part payment of the
purchase price, this being, therefore, a
purchase money mortgage.

There le due approximately the sum of
•64,062.57 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file In
(he Onion County Sheriffs Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH O. FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

DURKIN & DURKIN. Attorneys
1700 One Qaloway Center
Newark, New Jersey 07102-9830
CH-751785fWL)
4 T-4 /13 ,4 /20 .
4/37 & 6/4/BS Fee: $281.58

Devil Volleyball Team
Beats Plainfield, 2-0

By JASON PANTOJA
Sprcially Wrinm/m TV WtsfaU Uadir

In a home game on April 24, the West-
field High School Varsity Volleyball
Team, 7-2, achieved yet another victory
when they played against Summit.

Behind the serving and scoring of Sara
Mankoski, the Blue Devils were able to
come through with a 15-6 victory in the
first game of iheir match against Summil,

" I was happy with her serving," com-
mented Head Coach Beverly Torok.

Game Iwo of the match was nol very
different in terms of the Devils' success.
DuelolhchelpofTaraMiller'sspikingin
this game, Weslfield won by a score of
15-7, to win the match 2-0.

Coach Torok was pleased with Ihe
Blue Devils' game play.

"I thought lhat we played pretty wcllas
a icam," said Torok.

The Blue Devils' victorious season

IN THE SW1 N(i... William J. Marinu, President and Chief Executive Officer of
Blue Cross and Ulue Shield of New Jersey, gets pointers on his golf swing from
Piter A. Famiunii, second frnni right, I'residenloniie New Jersey Section of the
Professional d i l f r r s Association of America and heud pro al the Crtstmonl
Country Club In West Orange, and Waller J. Syrinx Executive Director of the
Association. Looking on is Donald M. Curry of Wesllicld, Vice President of New
Ventures for Blue Cross and Blue Shield. The company announced it will
sponsor a series of seniors' tournaments with the Golfers Association beginning
in June and is providing $50,00(1 In tournament prize money. 'Ihe events will
feature New Jersey Section Association members age 51) ami above and will ulso
include amaleur and pre-senior professional partners. Thv lournanii'iil.s will
include: The ncwly-designalcd Chuck Keating Memorial Senior mid Pre-Senior
Championship al (Hen Kidgc Country Cluh on Monday, June 5; The New Jersey
Professional (iolftrs Association Championship at I'aiilluT Valley Country
Clubin Allainutliy, Monday, July 17 and Tuesday, July 1X; and, the New Jersey
Senior Open at Markers Hollow Golf Clul) In Pltillipsburg, Monday, October 2
and Tuesday, October 3,

Devil Softball Squad
Pounds Mother Seton, 19-2

By I.AURA KKUVSKY
S/irtH'lh Written/™ Thr Trmrs

The Wcstficlil High School Varsity
Softool I Team, alter being seeded sixlh in
the Union County Tournament, easily
blew hy their firsi roundopponcni, Mother
Scion, on April 29 by .1 score (if 19-2.

Juii ior Lauren Cafaro pitched a perfect
first inning by striking out all three bat-
ters to retire tlic stoV. Westfield then
came up to hilt and scored two quick runs
on haok-to-back haschils hy second
baseman Jen ScJiwar/.cnbck and center
fielder Brooke Wiley.

The second inning w;is scoreless for
both teams. In liic lop of the third inning,
allcr two bailers were retired, Ihe third
Mother Scion hatter to the plate flit a shot
to left Held lor a hnmcrun tu bring [lie
score to 2-1.

The Blue Devils then met ihe chal-
lenge in (he hotltim of ihe third, fiasclu'ls
by Schwflrzcnbck, Wiley, catcher Taryn

McKcniui, shortstop Amy Williams and
Cafaro, accompanied by several errors,
increased lite Wcstlicld lend 10 'J-1.

The lead-off Mother Scion batter at-
tempted to spark her team by matching
her teammate's shot with a smash 10 left
Ticid for the second Molher Sctnn
honicrun of the day

Wcslllcld's defense responded by re-
tiring the side.

In the bottom of the fourth, Wcsificld
took control by capitalizing OJI numerous
Muther Seton errors along with six
taschits in extend Ihe lead lo 19-2. In Ihe
top of the filth, Cafaru remained strong
and closed the gumc by striking out (he
last hatter. McKcnna supplied her learn
with torrid offense by going Ihicefor-
lourforlhc day wilh lltrcc runs hailed in.

The Blue Devils arc looking strong for
the next round of ihe tournament when
Ihcy will face Union Catholic.

Island Ford Jumps Out
To 2-0 Start in Softball

The Continental Girls Soflbal I League
in Wcstficld opened its spring season
with some sharp play lliis past week.

Island Ford met with the Dig Dogs in
the first game of the sensun. Island Pord,
led by the Mount Si. Mary's quartet,
slarted with a lour run lirst. l;inc hitting
by Lauren Gruman, Alaiia Passananti and
Elisc Tale, coupled with the accurate
pitching of Missy F'rancz and fine field-
ing of Veronica Ch;ipman, held llic Big
Dogs at bay for Hie first two innings.

Down six runs, the Hig Dogs slcppcd
up their game in the third. With two outs,
Christina Fiorc singled, followed by scv-

PUBLtC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-9E84-94

SUMMIT BANK. PLAINTIFF vs. RICH-
ARD MIK AND HENRIETTA MIK ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 15, I9S5 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu© of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoaa
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Couri Houas in rne city ol Elizabeth,
New Jeisey on WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A D . 1995 al two o'clock In
the alternoon of said day.

The Judgment mnount 19 $ 102.969 26.
All of thu land lying, situate or being In

the Cily of Elizabeth. County ol Union and
Stale of New Jprsey. more particularly
described as Follows:

BEGINNING In the Northerly Una ol
WestfleldAvenue Qswldenedtoona hun-
dred (100) 1eel al a point distant westerly
two hundred and 3lxty-nlne and one-tenth
(269.11 feet from the corner formed by the
intersection of said line of Westfield Av-
enue with the Southwesterly line of Magle
Stroer thence South 88 degrees 30 min-
ules West, along. 3Bldllne ol West Avenue
foily -ind lijur-tonths (.10.4) feet, thence
North 01 rlHQrees 30 minutes West one
huncJiod and seventeen and siyry-four
(117 64) leel;thonce South 73degrees 11
minutes Ca^t forly-lwo and fifty-five hun-
dredlhs (42.5G) foot. Thfince South 0 I de-
grees 30 mlnutog East one hundred and
four and twonty-neven hundredths
(104.27) feet to pl.ice of BEGINNING

BEING Tax Account No. 13-1698.
COMMONLY known ns 329 Weslfield

Avenue. Elizabeth. Newjersey
BEING the srimf? pi yrnisos conveyed to

nichni d Mih ;mrj Hunrielta Mik.hig wile, by
Deed from Boi i;* M. Fernandez and Maria
Fernandtjz.liiH wlfo. dated November 22,
19B5 and rocor<lt*d December ?, 1985 In
the Union County Register's Oflice in Deed
Dook 3-130. at Page 901.

Thorn Is due approximately the sum of
$106,535.3 l together with lawful interest
and CQfitH.

Thoro in a lull k'cj.-il dosci iption ot^ hid In
the Union County SlifBiifls Office.

The ShPi iff Mjsurvi»s Ihe rfrjht lo nrijoum
thta sale.

RALPH I M C L I H . I C H
SHERIFF

BOURNE NOLI. S KTIMYON. AltornHys
302 Sprlnglield Av^nuu
Summit. TJRW Jersey 07901
CH-751B27(WL)

5/ I1&5/1U/95 Foo: $214.20

cral more Texas leaguers completing u
five-run inning.

Catherine Ball. Audru Majocha and
Katie Hcitikcl led the way lor the Big
Dogs. Tlic game settled down for the next
two innings with Island Ford adding to
their lead in Ihe fourth and sixlh innings.
In the lop <il the seventh, Passananti
doubled, followed by Moire Abrahams
and Monica Kwnn's single and Shannon
Kang's triple, giving Island Tnrd added
security and a six-run lead.

Hut. tlic Big Dogs were not ready to
surrender. Doubles fromJoscelyn Puschci
and ChrislincLyncs, coupled wilh singles
from Terry Caprario and Nora Murphy,
cul the lead to three and had Ibc tying run
on deck.

Wilh all eyes on each pitch, Island
1'Vird'sChapman made a sensation.ilcalth
at shunstup followed by another fine play
by pitcher Pranc/. to end t h * inning and

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIV6N THAT
SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BYTHE
TOWNSHIP CLERK OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS FOR THE FURNISH-
INQ AND PLACEMENT OF OIL & CHIP
SEAL COAT CONTRACT. BIDS WILL BE
OPENED AND READ IIM PUBLIC AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 430 PARK AV-
ENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY,
07076, AT 1 1:00 A.M. PREVAILING TIME,
ON MAY 18, 199S.

BIDS SHALL BE IN ACCORDANCE WITH
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS PRE-
PARED BY THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC
PROPERTY. SPECIFICATIONS. BIO
FORMS. AND INSTRUCTIONS TO BID-
DERS MAYBEOBTAINEDATTHEOFFICE
OF THE DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC PROP-
ERTY. 2445 PLAINFIELD AVENUE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY

BIDS MUST BE MADE ON THE
TOWNSHIPS FOnM OF BID AND MUST
GE ENCLOSED IN A SEALED ENVELOPE
ADDRESSEDTOTHETOWNSHIPCLERK,
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS. -130
PARK AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW
JERSEY AND HAND OELIVERED AT THE
PLACE AND HOUR NAMED. BIDS SHALL
BE ENDORSEOONTHE OUTSIDE OFTHE
ENVELOPE WITH THE NAME OF AD-
DRESS OF BIQDERS AND:

PROPOSAL FOR FURNISHING
AND PLACEMENT OF:
OILS. CHIP SEAL COAT

EACH PROPOSAL MUST GE ACCOM- •
PANIED BY A CERTIFIED CHECK, CASH-
IERS CHECK OR A DID BOND EQUAL TO
TEN PERCENT (10%) OF THE FULL
AMOUNT OF THE BID AND MADE PAY-
ABLE TO THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS.

BIDDERS ARE REQUIRED TO COMPLY
WITHTHE REQUIREMENTS OF P.L. 1975
C.127 (N.J.A.C 17:27)

THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLJVINS
HEREBY RESERVES THE HIGHT TO RE-
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO AWAt^D
THECONTFIACT TO ANY HID0EF1 WHOSE
PROPOSAL, IN THE TOWNSHIPS JUDG-
MENT. BEST SERVES ITS INTEREST.

QYOnuEROFTHF MAYOFI AND COUN-
CIL,

norbcKQ ttlspo
Township Clerk

Township of Scotch Plains
H —5,'4^9S. ThoTlmoo Faa: $47.-»3

continued on April 26 when they de-
feated Plainfield at home.

In game one, in spile of Plainfield's
powerful plays and a call made against
Westfield when Marcy Beller acciden-
tally ran into the referee's stand, Ihe
Weslfield Blue Devils managed to bring
abouta 15-13 victory over Plainfield with
some help from someof Megan Sheehy's
plays. The Devils took the second game
15-8.

Coach Torok seemed pleased with the
way Plainfield played its games.

"I was very impressed wiihPlainfield's
game play," said Torok. "We were nol
relaxed at any time in that match."

The Westfield Blue Devils go up
againsi Plainfield again on Wednesday,
May 10, and against Elizabeth, forasec-
ond natch, on Friday, May 12, both in
away games.

Tamaques 5-Miler Results
Told by Recreation Commission
The Weslfield Recreation Commis-

sion has announced the order of fin-
ishers of the runners who partici-
pated in the 5-Miler race held at
Tamaques Park on April 22.

The order of finishers from West-
field, Scotch Plai ns and Fanwood are
as follows:

WESTFIELD
6, 29 minutes, 18 seconds, Tom

Cusimano.
9, 29 minutes, 53 seconds, Dan

Morgan.
11,30 minutes, 50 seconds, Ruben

Gamoran.
17, 32 minutes, 44 seconds, John

North.
19,33 minutes, 16seconds,Alberto

Roig.
23, 33 minutes, 49 seconds, Brian

Mulvey.

preserve Island Ford's first victory, 15-
12.

On April 2'J, the Big Dogs met another
slrongoppnncnt in Moncnson andSatkin
Associates. Katie Mortcnsun and Big
Dogs pitcher Kari Vlach went at it in-
ning-by-inning, shutting down batters
while cnjoyingihcsmallcstof leads which
sec-sawed biick and forth.

The 13 ig Dogs were led by opportune
hits by Molly PhcEan, Lyncsand a sensa-
liunal home run hy Jen Kemps. The trio
nlso showed sumccxcclicnl fielding wilh
Kt;nips at shortstop, Phclan at first base
and Lynes alternating al third base and
right field. Their counterparts were
equally adept showing some fine defen-
sive plays.

Emily Libcrrmn was steady at first
hasc. as was Wendy Lin al shortstop.
Susan Phillips showed remarkable poise
at third base, siuoping up all balls that
came her way. I

These three girls combined for five
runs for Mortenson&Satkin, wilh Phillips
showing gicat power with a blast toccn-
icr field. In the end, it was the Big Dog
pitchingquartelof Vlach, Kemps, Puschci
;ind Maircn Lcnchan lhat held on to the
slimmest of leads and stole victory away
lo give the Big Dogs an 8-6 victory.

Island Ford went 2-0 with their win
against Whalcn's Garage on April 29.
Whalcn held (he lead going into the fifth.
Shari Gersch and Erin Scanlon pitched
strong innings while driving in several
runsonoffcnscioppcdbyGcrsch'shomc
run. They were joined by Anna Tracy's
two doubles and Laura Sweeney's thrcc-
bnggcr.

This gave Whalcn acomfortable eight-
run lead going into the topof the fifth. At
this point, the game was broken open for
Island Ford.

Kang got things rolling with a single,
ailing wilh Kalhlccn McCralh's double
;inU Nora a Ma/illi's triple, followed by
the rest of the team's timely hits.

When ihedust settled. Island Ford had
regained the lead and pitchers Tcrri Lcc
and Francz took the advantage and com-
bined wilti their team mates, EricaCaponc
at second and Tale al short, lo preserve
victory.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOT1CB TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS WILL
RECEIVE SEALED BIDS FOR THE FUR-
NISHINQ AND PLACEMENT O f RUB.
BERIZED ASPHALT E M U L S I O N
BLURRY SEAL CONTRACT. BIOS ARE
TO BE RECEIVED BY MAIL OR IN PER-
SON AT THE OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP
CLEFtK.MUNICIPALBULDINO.430 PARK
AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW JER-
SEY 07076. AT 11:0O A.M. PREVAILING
TIME. ON MAY IS, 1B95.

THE BIDS SHALL BE ENCLOSED IN A
SEALEO ENVELOPE MARKED ON THE
OUTSIDE.-PROPOSALFORFURNISHINO
AND PLACEMENT OF RUBBERIZED AS-
PHALT EMULSION SLURRY SEAL CON-
TRACT.- BIDS WILL BE OPENED AT THE
ABOVE INDICATED TIME AND DAT6 AND
WILL BE RECORDED, WITH DETERMINA-
TION AND AWARDING OF CONTRACT
(ATTHE DISCRETION OFTHE TOWNSHIP)
NO LATEfl THAN SIXTY (60) DAYS AFTER
BID OPENING.

RID FORMS. SPECIFICATIONS, AND
GENERAL CONDITIONS WILL BE AVAIL-
ABLE ATTHE OFFICE OFTHE DIHECTOR
OFPUBLICPROPERTY.2445PLAINFIELD
AVENUE. SCOTCH PLAINS. NEW JER-
SEY. THETOWNSHIPOFSCOTCH PLAINS
RESERVES THE UNRESTRICTEO RIGHT
TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS. AND TO
ACCEPT ANY BtO WHICH IS DEEMED
MOST FAVORABLE TO THE TOWNSHIP.
THE TOWNSHIP ALSO RESERVES THE
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY BID. IP IN ITS
OPINION. THE BIDDEFI IS NOT FINAN-
CIALLY OR TECHNICALLY ABLE TO
CARRY OUT THE CONTRACT AS IN-
TENDED OH FOR ANY REASON WHICH.
IN THETOWNSHIPS JUDGMENT. IS NOT
IN THE BEST INTEREST OF THE TOWN-
SHIP.

ALL BIDS MUSTBEACCOMPANIEDQY
CASH. CERTIFIED CHECK. OF1 BID BOND
INTHE AMOUNT DFTENPERCENT(10%)
OF THE AMOUNT BID. ALL BIDDERS
MUST COMPLY WITH THE REQUIRE-
MENTS OF P. L 1975, C.127 (N.J.A.C
17:27).

Township of Scotch Plain?
Barbara FIIOP9

Township Clark
H — 5/4/95. ~nio Tlmeo FOB: $44.08

24, 33 minutes, 55 seconds, Paul
Palumbo.

26.34 minutes, 7 seconds, Michael
Lombardi.

30, 34 minutes, 50 seconds,
Michael Engan,

32.35 minutes, 12 seconds, Barry
Bregman.

33, 3 f minutes, 15 seconds, John
Hutchins.

35.35 minutes, 30 seconds, Cindy
Mironovich.

37, 35 minutes, 58 seconds, Tho-
mas Calabrese.

40.36 minutes, 10 seconds, Frank
Calvaruso.

45, 38 minutes, 15 seconds, Dick
Broadbent.

46, 39 minutes, 14 seconds, Jenni
Taafe.

48,39 mi nutes, 25 seconds, Wendy
Gross.

49,39 minutes, 26 seconds, Rich-
ard Hughes.

50.39 minutes, 43 seconds, Bruce
Gladstone.

53, 40 minutes, 4 seconds, Paul
Gillespie.

57.40 minutes, 38 seconds, Rich-
'ard Bucci.

58, 40 minutes, 39 seconds, Ann
Skudhirk.

59, 40 minutes, 50 seconds, Char-
lotte Lee.

60, 40 minutes, 51 seconds,
Mitchell Levan.

62, 41 minutes, 6 seconds, Jeanne
Gladis.

63.41 minutes 47 seconds, Bernice
Janke.

66, 42 minutes, 57 seconds, John
Devitt

73,45 minutes, 32 seconds, Stephen
Bohlinger.

75.45 minutes, 55 seconds, Sabetay
Zavaro.

76, 46 minutes, 2 seconds, Jim
Gildea.

77.46 minutes, 2 seconds, Martin
Black

80,46 minutes, 40 seconds, Sarah
Muller.

81 , 47 minules, 29 seconds, Sami
Kahn.

86, 52 minutes, 12 seconds, Amy
Fox.

SCOTCH PLAINS
13, 32 minutes, 5 seconds, Colm

Keogh.
25, 34 minutes, 5 seconds, Brian

Dutter.
61,41 minules, 5 seconds, Chris-

tine Dencker.
70, 43 minutes, 51 seconds, Keith

Ferguson.
74, 45 minutes, 41 seconds. Lydia

Fogelman.
78,46 minutes, 30 seconds, Susan

Regan.

FANWOOD
41 , 36 minutes, 47 seconds. Paula

Pearl.
67, 43 minules, 7 seconds, Diane

Horning.
68, 43 minutes. 7 seconds, Alan

Horning.
69, 43 minutes, 19 seconds, Tom

KJ-OII.
71, 44 minutes, 49 seconds, Anne

Degnan.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1281O-»4.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAQE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF va MILTON
PIERRI; ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEO DECEMBER 27. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by pubile vendua. In ROOM 207, In
me court House. In trts City of Elizabeth,
New Joraey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF MAY A D . 1 BBS at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $ 146.495.92.
MUNICIPALITY: CITY OF ELIZABETH.
COUNTY ANDSTATE:UNION COUNTY.

NEW JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 248

West Grand street.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: LOT

1765, BLOCK 13.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 33 33feol

X 140 00leotX38 331981X40.OOfaetX5 0
featX 100.00 test

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Approxi-
mately 189.92 feel from Dellart Place.

Tnere Is due approximately the sum of
f 153.67E.O4 together with lawful interest
and COSIB.

There Is a full legal description on filolrt
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rloht to adjourn
thle sale.

RALPH FPIOEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY. MERKLINOER,
WALLACE AND MCKENNA, Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P. O. Box 941
Fiorham Park, Naw Jersey 97932-0941
CH-7B1803<WU
4 T-4 /20,4 /27,
5/4 & 5/> I/OS, Trie Leader Fes: $165.04



Freddie Spencer Race
Tour of Rahway, May 20-21

Thursday, May 4,1995 Page 21

Bicycle racing will return to the
area this month as the Freddie Spen-
cer Memorial expands to a full week-
end of racing to now include the 28th
Annuai Tour of Rahway on Saturday,
May 20, and the Third Annual Tour
of Scotch Plains on Sunday, May 21.

The two-day race series, named
after the former world champion and
Hali-of-Fame cyclist, Freddie Spen-
cer, will feature about 500of the East
Coast'stopcyclists competing in five
events daily for a total prize purse of
$7,500.

According to race organizer James
Fawcett, the President of the Scotch
Plains-based Park Avenue Cyclists,
sponsors of the weekend evcnl will

Applications Sought
For Softball Grant

The Girls Softball League of
Weslficld will he awarding a $500
scholarship to a gradual ion senior in
the class of 1995. Applications are
available form Thomas Kemps, 233-
9261, William Nitol, 233-7081 or
Maggie McFaddcn, physical educa-
tion Icachcrand coach of the WcsiField
High School Girls' Varsity Softball
Team.

Applicants must he residents of
Weslfield and have placed in (he Girls
Softball League of Weslfjcld lor at
leajt two years. Applications must be
submitted by Monday, May 22.

And thai was viclory. The freedom lo
sprawl loosely upon a city street, heal his
coffee and eat u can of beans...with no
enemy bullets forcing him to toss the can
aside while diving behind another wall
for momentary survival.

— David Dtmgltts Dtmrttn

include Suburban Cablevision, Sat-
urn of Union, Bivona, Cohen,
Kunzman, Colcy, Yospin, Bernstein
&. DiFrancesco, the City of Rahway
and the Township of Scotch Plains.

"Both Fawcett and Rahway Mayor
James J. Kennedy are exlremely
pleased with the program," said a
spokesman for Lhe event.

"We are looking to move our race
from ils traditional Fourth of July
date to an earlier time before every-
one goes on vacation," explained
Mayor Kennedy.

"Since we needed a new promoter
and were impressed with the success
of ihe Scotch Plains race, we ap-
proached the Park Avenue Cyclists
about running this one," he added.

"Our club was looking to develop
asecondracetocreateafu.il weekend
or racing anyway, so when Rahway
called, the solution was obvious.

"The real key to this whole setup is
that you broaden your potential mar-
ket. Racers are much more likely to
travel for a two-day program than a
single-day event. Plus, a two-day
event helps lo protect against con-
flicting one-day races in the region,"
explained Fawcett.

"Motels, restaurants, gas stations,
convenience stores and even some
specialty shops will benefit from the
weekend visitors," the promoter said.

Two thousand promotional bro-
chures have been mailed to 250 rac-
ing clubs from Vermont to Virginia.
Advertising and race listings have
been placed in both national and re-
gional cycling publications, the
spokesman said.

"We're already ahead of last year's
response rate when we had almost 80
percent of ourcompetitorspre-regis-
tered. It's conceivable that we will

'Tales From the Fur Side'
Is Naturalists' Meeting Topic
The Echo Lake Naturalists Club

will hold a monthly meeting on Tues-
day, May 9, al 8 p.m. at theTrailside
Nature and Science Center audito-
rium which is located on Coles Av-
enue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

The topic for presentation will be
'Tales From the Fur Side." The Di-
rectorofRaritan Wildlife Refuge will

Tennis Association
Mixed Doubles

The following lists both last year's
participants in the order of their fin-
ish together with new entrants to this
year's mixed doubles ladder.

All scores should be reported by
the wining team no later than 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 14, lo Stan Karpat 232-
2309.

S. Bemtteifl/Btmsteln

I . Cltvtn9cr/Cl«vingtr
9. EvMis/Evant
10. Drttlk/Ortttto

1. V»ll»/PlnJ
2. BoyleJKarp
a.Kjrpintklfcndl*
«. Robfni/flDUns
S-Albn/RainvUte

RECYCLE FORGOLD...RobertTerefenko of Riverside AuloPartsinRah way
wishes Pali-Ida Michaels, a New JerseySpccial Olympics |>}mnastfrom Westfield,
good lick on her training Tor Ihe 1995 World Games. Kivcrside Auto Parts is one
of nine Recycling Centers that are partklpatinginRecyclcforCold.afund raising
program that provides consumers with a free (owing service for their unwanted
vehicles.The vehicles}!re then recycled and proceeds are used tobenefit athletes,
like Patricia, from New Jersey Special Olympics. Consumers can call 1-800-590-
1600 If they have an unwanted vehicle to donate.

Brlndte/Brindk GoodnuiVCoodmwi
Colrnitn/ColmiM Jacob/Jacob
DeSintii/DeSintli Loule/Darmanln
Fotev/Foley MKflltcftleJHill

fill all of our field limits this year,"
said Fawcelt.

"Thut's good news for the pro-
moter and the communities, but also
lo several organizations who benefit
from the race proceeds. Substantial
contributions will be made lo the
Rahway Division of Parks and Rec-
reation, the Scotch Plains Rescue

Squad and lhe Scotch Plains Police
Athletic League," the spokesman
noted.

"Freddie Spencer belongs to
Rahway as much us he docs to Scotch
Plains. He worked here and retired
here, so I'm glad to see that he'snow
tied tu our race too," Mayor Kennedy
said.

Expos Beat Yankees
8-0, in Junior League
The Scotch Plains Junior Division

Expo's continued theirwinning streak by
defeating Iht Yankees. 8-0 on April 25.

Winning pitcher David Scnatorc gave
up only one hit and struck out 12 batters.
Chris Makely was ihe star of the game
with a homenjn blast to the fence in righl
Held.

Anthony Bruno also helped add to the
score with two hits and three runs-batted-

review practices of the rehabilitation
center whichcares for up to 350 small
mammals a year Many of these mam-
mals come from Union County. The
Director will introduce the audience
to a liveskunk as part of her program.

Walker Walks continue through-
out the month of May. On Sunday,
May 7, the group will welcome war-
blers in the wilds of the Walchung
Reservation. The trip will begin at
Sunny Barn which is located in the
Deserted Village off Glenside Av-
enue. The meeting time is 7 a.m. On
Sunday, May 14, the group will as-
semble at the shooting range in
Lenape Park off Kenilworth Boule-
vard. "Hopes are high concerning the
possibility of seeing orchard orioles
and indigo buntings .similar to those
viewed last year," a spokeswoman
said.

The last of Walker Walks will be
held on Sunday, May 21. The group
will gather at Sealey's Pond in
Waichung Reservation. Following
birding, a traditional birders' break-
fast will be served Dining reserva-
tions arc required with sign up by
Tuesday, May y. Birding will begin
at 7 a.m. and breakfast will start al
8:30 a.m.

A birding trip to Allaire Slate Park
is scheduled for Saturday, May 20.
This large park contains a good mix
of pine and deciduous forests and
bottomlands and supports ,i diverse
population of migrating and breed-
ing birds. Those planning to attend
should assemble al Dradlees in Clark
by 7:30 a.m.

Further information on this trip
and uthcr activities of the club may
be obtained by calling 757-9464.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Hanker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced Its participation in Ihe
sale of this home al 687 Willow Avenue, Garwood. The
property was handled by Madeline Sollaccto.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslficld, hus announced the sale of tills home at
15 Oxford Road, Scotch Plains. The properly was
handled by Hye-Young Choi.

lturgdorfTReallors,<W0 North Avenue, West, Weslficld,
has announced (he sale of tills home at 8 Riverside
Drive, Cranford. The properly was marketed by Gwen
Tufelski.

Coldwell Danker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of (his home al
710 West Blanekc Street. Linden. The properly was
handled by Arleen DaPrile.

Coldwell Banker Schloit, Realtors, 209 Centra) Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced its participation In (lie
sale of this home at 45 John Street, Cranford. The
properly was handled by Janice Tittel.

BurgdoriTReaHurii, 600 Nurlli Avenue, Wesl, Westfield,
has announced Its participation in the sale of (his home
at 415 Kimhall A venue, WeslfieId. 'J lie sale was negoti-
ated by Camie Dclaney.

' • ; ( .

Hurfcdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, Westfield,
has announced the sale of this home at 260 Prospect
Street, No. 12, Westficld. The property was marketed
by Faith Maricic.

CenluryZl Taylor & Lavc43<5SouthAvenuc, Weslfield,
has announced the listing ant! sale of this home located
at 817 Grandvicw Avenue, Westrield.The property was
listed by Janet Sonnlag and negotiated by Barbara
Doherly.

Coldwell Hunker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, West field, hus announced the sale of this home at
148 Locust Drive, Union The properly was handled by
George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 20» Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at
74GiKB'tswlck Way, Edison.Tile properly mishandled
by Ann Allen.

Iturtjdorrt Realtors,60(1 North Avenue, Wesl, Westficld,
has announced (he sale of this home al 2VK Old Tote
Road, Mountainside. The property was marketed by
Cumie Delaney.

Century21TayIor&Lovc,4j6South \ u n n i NtAtfkld,
has announced Ihe sale <sf this home located at 606
Arlington, Westficld. 'l"hc sale of the properly was
negotiated by Dorothy McDevitl.

Coldwell Hanker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Wcslfield, hus announced the listing and sale or
this home lotalei! at 1349 Murray Avenue, Hulnfkld.
The properly wus listed h v Bob Devlin and negotiations
of sale were hy John l)e Marco.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WiMfleld, has announced the listing and sate nf
this home lucBled at74o Prospect Street, Westfield.The
properly was listed by Tom Itlunco and iiegoliulioiis of
sale were by Kurleen Burns.

Ilur|;dor(TRcullors,60aNorth Avenue, West.Wcstfield,
hits announced the sale of this home at 538 Locust
A venue, GarwiMXl.Theprcpcrty was marketed by Greg
Vouni;.

Century 21 Taylor & Love, 436 South Avenue, Westficld,
has announced the sale of lliis home located al 306
Massachusetts, Weslfield. Thesale of this property was
handled by Janet Deplore.

Colilwell Hunker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WeMfield, has iiunouncril it* participation in the
sale of this home at 1024 Vice Place, Weslficld. The
property was handled hy Kathy Shea.

Coldwcil Hanker Sclilott, Realtors, 209 CenCral Av-
enue, Wcstfitld, has announced the luting und sale of
this lioinc located ut 189 Ilromlway, Cliirk. The prop-
erly was listed hy Winnie Canavan and negotiations of
sale were by Sally Culder-

llurRdorfTRcsltors, fiOONorth Avenue, Wesl.WcstflcId,
has announced the sale of this home at 1387 Knights
llriiict1. Mountainside. The properly wasmarkctcd and
(he sale negotiated by Deity Humiston.

Ccnlurj 21 Taylor & Love. 436 Soulli Avenue, Wcstfield,
has announced the sale nf this liiir^e located at VM
Boulevard, Westflcld. The property » j i i.amiled by
Arleen Post.

•['AID ADVERTISING
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Campaign Against Underage
Drinkers Is 'Beefed Up'

Union County Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo, Jr. announced May 2 that his
office is teaming up with the New Jersey
and Union County Juvenile Officers As-
sociation to "beef up" the annual cam-
paign against teenage drunk drivers as
students throughout New Jersey begin
making their plans for school proms and
graduations.

Mr. Ruotolo said members of his
office's Violent Crimes Unit, who have
expertise in investigation fatal accidents,
will be joining area juvenile officers in
getting oul the message concerning drink-
ing and driving at prom lime.

'The status quo is not going to cut it,
we're talking about a combined message
to business people, parents, schools and
the kids who need to be safely celebrat-
ing this wonderful time in their lives,"
Mrs. Ruotolo said.

Clark Police Sergeant Robert Sarnccki.
the President of the Union County Juve-
nile Officers Association, said the topic
will be explored in delai! at his group's
Friday. May 12 meeting when school
officials and police officers share ways
"to help combat the carnage that always
seems linked to this time of year," a
spokesman for the prosecutor's office
said.

Mr. Ruotolo said he has instructed.
Assistant Prosecutor Robert P. O'Lcary,
who is Counsel to ihc association, to alert
police officers to the new provisions of
(he state's Code of Criminal Justice that
make parents criminally liable for serv-
ing alcoholic beverages to underage d link-
ers in their homes and that makes it a
disorderly persons offense to rent rooms
toteenagers with the knowledge ihcy will
be consuming alcohol.

First Assistant Prosecutor Michael J.
LaPolla said Mr, O'Lcary has received a
number of requests for copiesofthc new
statute, which was signed into law on
Thursday, February 23.

"It's very simple: parents can'tbe serv-
ing otherkids and hotel and motel owners
can't be renting rooms to minors for par-
ties with alcohol," Mrs. O'Lcary ex-
plained, citing a recent campaign estab-
lished in Ocean County to help enforce
the law which carries a fine of S1,000 and
up to six months maximum confinement.

Throughout New Jersey, school offi-
cials and law enforcement officers arc
planning special festivities and education
programs to heighten awareness concern-
ing drunk driving, according to officials
from the state juvenile officers group.

The spokesman said there are events
already in place such as Project Gradua-
tions where students have a night of sub-
stance-free fun. rather than driving around
from house party to house party, and
support networks and programs set up by
Mothers Against Drunk Driving and the
various Municipal Alliance Committees
•which receive state funding to run alco-
hol and drug projects.

"It's a beautiful thing to sec towns like
mine where you hove 99.9 percent of the
seniors participating in these projects,"
said Perth Amboy Sergeant Joseph
Britton, the President of the stale juvenile
officers group.

"We're solidly behind any creative

effort to let the kids have fun together at
their proms and commencements with-
out the deadly combination of drinks and
a 2,000-pound vehicle," he said.

He pointed out that juvenile officers
throughout New Jersey arc having mock
car accident drills whereby crashed up
automobiles are placed outside high
schools, in addition, local business own-
ers have been asked to sponsor "healthy
and safe celebrations," Sergeant Britton
said.

Mrs. O'Lcary said the county's asso-
ciation is once again making available
copies of two videos which can be used
fur student assemblies and discussion
groups.

Onciscntitled"DcalhinlheFaslLane."
featuring interviews with survivors and
defendants from fatal accidents involv-
ing alcohol, drugs or both the other is
"Staying Alive." a 15-minute newsclip
with "very graphic" crash scenes and a
strong public service message, Mr.
O'Leury explained.

School officials or law enforcement
officers can reserve a copy of either for
two days at a time by calling Mr. O'Leary

• at the prosecutor's office.
Sergeant Britlon said students from

Middlesex, Monmouth and Ocean Coun-
ties will participate in Ihc third annual
"Sniart-T-Jamboree" against underage
drinking and driving on Thursday, May
25, at the Garden Slate Arts Center in
Holmdel.

Some 5,000T-shirts will be givenaway
and special awards will be given to stu-
dents who have been instrumental in the
fight against "Mayhem on Our High-
ways,' according to Jerome L. Hamlin,
the Special Projects Coordinator for the
Monmouth County Prosecutor's Office.

Detective John Odin of the Union
County, Prosecutor's Office, who assists
local departments in investigating cases
involving assauh by automobile and death
by auto, said he has visited a number of
schools already todiscuss the dire conse-
quences from underage drinking.

'The students really seem to respond
to the message," he said, adding that his
office is currently prosecuting a death by
automobile case involving a Fanwood
Teenager killed in a Plainficld crash and
a severe car crash that occurred on the
Bay way Circle intersection in Elizabeth.

According to Mr. LaPolla, the county
will use a special $47,000 grant to im-
prove evidence collection and prosecu-
tion of fatal accident cases.

"Much of the painstaking work in-
volves actual accident reconstruction,"
he said.

Anne Burkett Earns
Honors at Bowdoin

Anne H. Burkett of Weslfield has
been named to the Dean's List for Ihc
fall semester al Bowdoin College in
Brunswick, Maine.

Students who receive grades of an
"A" or "B" in four full-credit courses
forasemester are placed on theDean's
List.

Mr. Gelmetti Is New Senior
Weichert Vice President

NORMAN CONQUESTS...Mrs. Phyllis Dyke, the owner of Merle Norman
Cosmetics, is shown at the far right, with the winners of her cosmetic shopping
spree, Mrs. Joann Gonslewskf of Cranford and Mrs. Barbara Tansey of
Westfield. Mrs. Dyke and her beauty advisors offer a "try before you buy"
make-up service. A paid make-up service in the home or studio is also available.
Recently added lo the cosmetic and gift line are Eva Gabor Wigs in the latest
styles and shades. The studio is located next to the RlaltoTheatre on East Broad
Street and is open Monday through Saturday, and until 8 p.m. on Thursday.

County College Awards
Contracts for $123,068

Two contracts totaling $123,068
were awarded April 25 by the Board
of Trustees of Union County College
for renovations of the Health Tech-
nologies Building on the Scotch
Plains campus.

One contract totaling $72,000 was
awarded lo Jet Electric, Inc. of Old
Bride for an electrical switchgear
upgrade. Another contract totaling
$51,068 was awarded toOradellCon-
slruction of Totowa for renovations
to comply with the requirements of
the Americans with Disabilities Act.

The renovations will be financed
by the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey in Newark
under a special legislative appropria-
tion lo establish the Regional Health
Education Cenler, a spokesman for
the college said.

The Health Technologies Building
is currently the location for the Re-
gional Health Education Center,
which is operated jointly by the Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry
and the college. The two institutions
are offering joint programs in Dental
Hygiene, Dental Laboratory Tech-
nology, Dental Assisting and Medi-
cal Assisting.

In other business, the board
awarded two contracts totaling
$101,400 for equipment in the Fil-
nessCenter, which is part of the Cam-
pus Center Expansion Project on the
Cranford campus.

Onecontract was awarded toHealm

Vantage. Inc. for Oakhursl totaling
$43,090 for cardiovascular equipment
and another contract was issued to
Badger Fitness Equipment of South
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, totaling
$58,310 for strength training equip-
ment. The Filness Center project is
being financed through a grant of
$905,000 which was awarded to the
college by the New Jersey Sports and
Exposition Authority, the spokesman
said.

The Trustees approved a new pro-
gram in Information Processing
which lead to a certificate for stu-
dents who enroll. Under the program,
which was recommended by the fac-
ulty, students will earn 31 college
credits in "English Composition,"
"Business Mathematics," "Introduc-
tion to Computing," "Shorthand,"
"Elementary and Intermediate Type-
writing," "Electronic Office Proce-
dures parts Nos. 1 and2,"*Technicat
Editing for the Auiomated Office"
and "Information Processing."

"The program is designed to pre-
pare graduates to perform the func-
tions of a corresponding secretary in
an automated office with emphasis
placed on communication develop-
ment and hands-on experience on
various software," the college spokes-
man said.

To change and improve are two differ-
ent things,

— German proverb

Westfield resident, Richard I.
Gelmetti, was promoted to Senior
Vice President of Weichert Commer-
cial, Realtors, theMorrisPJains-based
commercial real estate brokerage
company, announced Weichert Com-
mercial President, Ronald M. Mahr.

Mr. G el met I i came to Weichert
commercial in 1990 after eight years
with Helmsley-Spearreal estate com-
pany and seven years in theengineer-
ing business. He specializes in office
sales and leasing in Somerset, Union
and Middlesex Counties.

Mr. Gelmetti's recent notable tran-
sitions include the sale of a 70,500-
square-foot office building in New-
ark to local pension fund, the sale of
the 26,000-square-foot former Ber-
keley Federal Savings Bank in
Millburn to an engineering firm and
leasing 18,000 square feet of retail
space to Discovery Zone in Union.

Mr. Gelmetti is a member of the
Industrial and Office Real EstateBro-
kers Association of the New York
Metropolitan Area and a candidate
for membership in the Society of
Industrial and Office Realtors. He is
also a 1994 member of Wejchert's
Presidents Club, a designation for
top producers within the company.

Richard J. Gelmetti

He holds a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Civil Engineering from the
University of Connecticut and a
Master's Degree in Finance from
Rutgers Graduate School of Man-
agement.

Annual Spring Garden Fair,
Plant Sale, Sunday, May 21
The Master Gardeners of Union

County, a program of Rutgers Coop-
erative Extension, will be holding its
sixth annual Spring Garden Fair and
Plant Sale on Sunday, May 21, at the
Trailside Nature and Science Cenler
on Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside from
noon li> 5 p.m.

The fair will include gardening lec-
tures and demonstrations, special
children's activities such as a recy-
cling program and crafts and educa-
tional displays. Gardeners will be
available to answer questions.

The lecture schedule will begin at
12:15 p.m. with a presentation "Ba-
sic Bonsai." "How to Start a Garden
From Nothing" follows al 1:45 p.m.
Al 2:15 p.m., special guest lecturer
'Tin Can Teddy" from the Union

County Utilities Authority will speak
to children on recycling and at 4 p.m.,
"Protecling Yourself From Ticks and
Lyme Disease" will be presented.

The plant sale will offer a selection
of annual, perennials, vegetables
shrubs, house plants and dried flower
arrangements. Proceeds will benefit
the endeavors of the Master Garden-
ers, an organization whose purpose is

to educale the public on home gar-
dening.

For directions or more information
on the event or the Master Gardener
Program in Union County, please
contact the Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension Office at 654-9854.

Admission lo the fair is free and
open to the public.

Town School Board
To Meet Tuesday

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold a special meeting at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, May 9, in the Board's
Meeting Room in its Administration
Building located at 302 Elm Street.

The special meeting has been called
to appoint staff for the next school
year. Accordi ng to state law, the board
is required to act on personnel mat-
ters before Monday, May 15.

The meeting will be open to the
public with time allotted for public
questions, comments and sugges-
tions.

Somehow we learn who we really are
and then learn to live with that decision.

— Elearwr RuosevtU

V
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WESTFIELD $329,000
Mint condition home. 4 bdrms., custom oak eal-in kit., Cam. rm. w/fplc.
& sliders to patio and more. Walk to NYC bus. WKF-5049

•<%,:' n

^ssr"" . I

WESTFIELD $399,000
Circa 1928 English colonial charmer. 5 bdrms.,3 full & 2 half bths., den,
large rec. rm., fplc, chestnut trim & more. Walk to schools & shopping.
WSF-5S48 V K

FANWOOD $179300
Updated custom built cape. 3/4 bdrms.,oakkit., liv. rm. w/fplc, fam. rm.,
spacious MBR. Pretty setting. WSF-5483

WESTFIELD $273,900
Great location! Good investment. Close to town, schools, trans. 1 unit
offers 2 bdrms., 1 bth.,theothcr4bdrms.,2bths.SepBratcutiliIies.3car
garage. Good income. WSF-5494

WESTFIELD $239,SK>0
Spacious, bright & sunny 4 bdrm. ranch. Liv. rm. w/fplc, 2.5 bins., eat-
In k i t , rec. rm., cac. WSF-5415

CRANFORD $349,900
Spacious 6 bdrm. Victorian. Beautiful location. Grant entry foyer, llv.
rm. w/fplc, fam. rm., eat-In kit., formal din. rm., MIIR w/fnlc, au-palr
suite, WSF-S466.

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT, REALTORS1^

#1 Westfield Office #i
'•' IWU L i * - i fl liiuibi r ( []c filial liV.it Kl.ilf. An I-.i|ii.iH tp^MWiiv i/mni«rny |:t|ual Housing tJppnrliinity. Sunic Olfin- lii<l<-fx-i;ij(-nll> Ov.«. ,t ,it»l<V t.iioi
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Trips to Arts Center,
Ellis Island Are Planned

The Scotch Plains Senior Citizen
Advisory Committee has arranged
for two trips which they will be spon-
soring in June.

"Participants can, for a very nomi-
nal fee, take advantage of the first-
ever evening performance at the Gar-
den Arts Center in Holmdcl to view
the Talent Bxpo presented by the
Leonard TalentAssociates,"a spokes-
woman for the Scotch Plains Recre-
ation Commission said.

"Featured will be young people
showcasing talents in dancing and
musical presentation," she said.

The bus will leave the Scolch Plains
Municipal Building al 6:30 p.m. and
return about 11 p.m. Registration will
start Monday, May 15, for residents.
If space permits, non-residents may
register starling Saturday, May 22.

The second trip will be to the Ellis
Island Museum Complex. The bus
will leave Scotch Plains at 9:30 a.m.

Participants will then board the Circle
Line Ferry from Liberty State Park to
Ellis Island, the spokeswoman ex-
plained.

Stops will be made at Bedloes Is-
land for those wishing to visit the
Statue of Liberty. Participants will be
on their own to tour the exhibits and
view a film about immigration to the
United States.

Lunch participants may eitherbring
a box lunch or purchase food at ihe
food centers. The ferry time to return
to Liberty Stale Park will be about
3:30p.m. in order for the bus to arrive
back in Scotch Plains by 5 p.m.

Residents may register starting
Monday, May 8. If space permits
non-residents may register starting
Saturday, May 22. A nominal fee of
$6 for residents and $7 for non-resi-
dents will be charged. For questions,
please calf 322-6700.

SAY CHEESE...Winners in the Dave Rossi Photography "Little Angels and
Kute Kids" drawing at (he April 23 Spring Fling were Victoria Menza or New
Providence and Addison Hicks of Springfield. Each will receive a $250 portrait
silting gin certificate donated by Dave Rossi. The $1 or more donations will be
sent directly to the Children's Miracle Network of New Jersey, benefiting the
Children's Specialized Hospital In Mountaliuldeand the Children') HosptUI of
New Jersey. Pictured, left to right, are: Andrew and Lindsey Sauerwein of
Weslfleld with Slmba Ihe lion.

Three Walks Against Hunger
Slated for This Sunday

Community members of all ages
arc invited to participated in Ihe third
annual Rally March for Local Hun-
ger sponsored by The Coalition for
Hunger Awareness on Sunday, May
7.ArallywilllakeplaceatEchoLake
Park in Mountainside at 3 p.m. and is
Ihe destination point of hundreds of
walkers who will cover six, four or
two miles to raise funds lo support
local food programs.

The three walks all start from a
different location. Walkerscan regis-
ter in advance by contacting The
Coalition for Hunger Awareness al
298-8200 or by showing up on the
day. The six-mile walk begins from
Ihe Arthur Johnson Regional High
School in Clark at 1 p.m.; the four-
mile from the Park Middle School in
Scotch Plains at 1:3O p.m. and ihe
two-mile from the YMCA in

Westfield at 2 p.m.
The Executive Directornf theCorn-

munity Foodbank of New Jersey will
be one of the guest speakers at the
rally and will address the extent of
local hunger. Another speaker al the
rally will former New York Giant,
Joe Morris. Music and refreshments
will also be provided.

The Coalition for Hunger Aware-
ness, an interfaith group ofcongrega-
(ions, non-profits and civic groups
located in Union and Somerset Coun-
ties, was established in 1992 to raise
public awareness as to the extent of
the local hunger problem and to raise
funds to alleviate hunger by support-
ing local food pantries, soup kitchens
or other food programs.

For further information about the
Coalition or the Rally March, please
call 298-8200.

FLORALEXPERT...TheRakeandHoeGardenCluborWestneIdwlllineeton
Wednesday, May 10, at 12:30 p.m. at the Westfleld "V." "Floral Designs tor Our
Mansions" will be presented by Mrs. Nancy Julian, who Is a National Council
of State Garden Clubs Master Judge, the owner of The Bridal Florist In
BernardsviUe and a Past President and member of the BernardsviUe Garden
Club. She has been Involved for the past four years with the Christmas
decorating of Drumthwackct, the Governor's Mansion in Trenton, and particl-

' paled In the creation of floral designs for Ihe Inauguration of the Governor, Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman. Hostesses for the day will be Mrs. Shirley Carr, Mrs.
Helen Bevelhclmer, Mrs. Inge DeMaio and Mrs. Meg MaiTey. The centerpiece
design will be done by Mrs. Mamie Alnslie. Anyone interested in attending this
special guest mcellngis asked lo contact theclub's Membership Chairman, Mrs.
Karen Tate.al 654-9671.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Unknown Person Damages
Two Cars on Bell Drive

TUESDAY, APRJL 25
• A representative of the Grace

Church on Boulevard reported ille-
gal dumping.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28
• ACIarkwomanrcporiedthclheft

of a check at a business on South
Avenue.

SATURDAY, APRIL 29
• Emptoyecsofa plant nursery on

Springfield Avenue reported the theft
of three bags of cypress mulch.

• A Springfield man told police an
unknown person broke into his car
and stole a car telephone in a lot off
Mountain Avenue.

• Lilia Cuzma, 30. of Fanwood

was arrested by Lord and Taylor se-
curity for shoplifting at ihe Lord and
Taylor department store on North
Avenue. She posted bail and was later
released.

• A West Dudley Avenue woman
said someone vandalized her auto-
mobile.

• Investigation reports were filed
by Westfield police regarding dam-
age to two vehicles on Bell Drive.

SUNDAY, APRIL 30
• A Munsee Way man reported an

unknown person damaged his lamp-
post light.

• Someone smashed a windshield
of a car parked on Lamberts Mill
Road.

CREATSALES...Mrs.KayGragnano,
a Sales Associate in the Westfield office
of Coldwtll Banker Schlott, Realtors,
has been selected for the company's
International Circle, an honor ac-
corded only to the top 2 per cent of the
nearly 53,000 Coldwell Banker sales
associates In the United States, Canada
and Puerto Rico. This is the ninth con-
secutive year that Mrs. Gragnano has
been selected as amember of this group.
The award was presented at Ihe
company's International UuslnessCon-
ference recently held in Orlando,
Florida. Mrs.Gragnano hasalso quali-
fied for the New Jersey Association or
Realtors Million Dollar Club Hi the
Silver Level with listings and sales in
excess of $6 million, an award she has
received for the past eight years. She
was recognized as Sales Associate of
the Month for November and com-
pleted advanced training for Market-
ing Historic Homes by the National
Trust for Historic Preservation. Mrs.
Cragnano lives in Westfield. In addi-
tion to her professional responsibili-
ties, she is also involved with the
Westfield Historical Society and Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield.

SWELL JOB...Mrs. Margaret
Magutre, a Sales Associate in the
Westfleld office ME, CoidweU Banker
SthWt, Realtors, rweked tn« firm's
Di rectors- PresJdent'sClubdeslgna lion
at an Awards Breakfast held recently
at the Parsippany Hilton. Ttie award
presented for a 1994 sales volume of
over $4 million places her in ihe top 10
per cent in sales volume of the firm's
3,600 sales associates. Mrs. Maguirc's
success as a sales person also earned
her a trip to Ihe Coldwell Banker In-
ternational Business Conference held
earlier this year in Orlando, Florida. A
member of the Westfleld Board of Re-
altors, she also qualified for Ihe New
Jersey Association of Realtors' Million
Dollar Club for the eighth consecutive
year. A real estate professional for nine
years, Mrs. Maguire holds a Certified
Residential Relocation Specialist des-
ignation of advanced professional edu-
cation. A third generation real estate
Sales Associate, Mrs. Maguire is also a
member of the Summit, Somerset,
Garden State and Middlesex Board of
Realtors. She and her family have lived
In Scotch Plains for 11 years.

One Hundred Twenty-Seven
Park Students Earn Honors
The names of 127 students who

earned Honor Roll Standing during
the third marking period of the 1994-
1995 school year at the Park Middle
School in Scotch Plains were an-
nounced last week.

In the sixth grade, 15 children, or
10.95 per cent of the 137-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requiresa
grade of "A" in all subjects.

Fifty children, or 36.50 per cent of
the class, were named to the Honor
Roll, which requires two "A's" and
the remainder "B's" in major sub-
jects and at least a "C" or "S" in other
subjects.

In the seventh grade, eight chil-
dren, or 6.84 per cent of the 117-
member class, were named to the
Distinguished Honor Roll and 30
children, or 25.54 per cent of the
class were named to the Honor Roll.

In Iheeighth grade, six children, or
4.65 per cent, of the 129-member
class were named to the Distinguished
Honor Roll and 18children, or 13.95
per cent of the class, were named to
the Honor Roll.

SIXTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Jennifer Benutczvk Metis** Umu*
Anthony B I M I Shannon KcEnttly
David GokMn Mrtttww tMzgtr
Elizabeth Grauuo Adam Powtn
GtilHannigM Jennifer M o
Kenneth Kocwt Kithtyn Warchol
Scott Ulchntf ErioWation

Alison WiUu
SIXTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Erie* Abrtw Andrew Un
Dim AtMur Dondd LolMtfMd
MelltuAdeyamo S.nlUgnota
Satih Anderson Malthm McN*%
PiutBtrnas Kriattn Mtndtt
Meredith Bnmntn J*Hny MM*
Patricia Brk Daniel Motaln
Katherlnt Bruno Klmbarty Novttto
Brian Connor Christina Ocntnar
Jam** Coonty Amy Ondty ha
JohnCorMn Matttm Pwm*Ha
Andrea Crhtlanl AnrtaPwcoeo
Jsmlt Doughtr StaphaniaPoHanaky
Sandra Franco - TtraPorttr
Mkhitl Franzona Ian flrr«s
Fre fcoQmofeyM kMiua Roth
John Hagaan
Mental Ha»*r
DivWKtHy Portia Schltoal

ChrWophifiin
Robert Stanford

ninHMW n w i

K M Sang
MaWuwSchlmmkn

ErinKaMy
AntyKampa
Susanna KlatMl ElltaMhTumolo
Pad KroazoytM Justin Vlgtiantl
ChristhKurz KaHwriM Walter
Timothy La* JaffrtyWoo

mtor

SEVENTH GRADE
HSTMOWSHED HONOR ROIL

JatttefthMtlMfl JciMhVMMw
Justin B r o S n m VManOHaia B o r a f
ClalnCtpolo JtdynSandan
JtnwiL'Hcmut VatarttTamm*

SEVENTH CHADE
HONOH R0U.

Lauren AkMkod DnUitnun
BrigKteArguetta JuHeLowen
Jennrtef Ascotese Marista MelefMiez
Malta* Bcfiskl Amy tHtchtH
Maty! Beziulczytt Alryson Novwro
KimbcflyBucUand Timothy Pal
Ktthenne Can- Softya Potochnik
NicoteCwuu DmRseve*
RaianhlChaknbaity JWtan SwidiH
Jeremy Dodgt 'Jennifer Savaos
Kriaten Ftsano Dana Savlno
Diana FHo Rebecca SUvar
Danld Goetiry HuaatHI Venfcicct
Trida HdWim Jeremy Whit*
Julia Hipp Erin Mttdnsofl
' Waa txnlttad from the **cond martdng parted.

EIGHTH GRADE
HSTWGUSHEDHONOfl ROLL

Celesta Cottman KathtrtntL'Hawwi
EllscDanHcdM Robert Ltfchncr
Amanda Ko*cltkcki LisaYag*

EIGHTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Chrfrtfru Brock JscotLaksin
Tara Chen Lturm Hanglonf
Jacquetyn Dempaey Jtsaka Novak
Christina Doyle MatthawCHey
Joseph Tfanione Adana PtttmU

John 1. Stasi Joins

Weichert Realtors
John L. Stasi has joined the Union

Office ofWeichert, Realtors as a Sales
Associate, announced James M.
Weichert, President.

Mr. Stasi has been an Associate
with Weichert Referral Associates
Company since earning his real es-
tate license nine years ago.

A resident of Westfield, Mr. Stasi
was formerly employed by the New
Jersey State Department of Educa-
tion. He earned a Doctor of Educa-
tion Degree from the University of
Mississippi in Administration and
Supervision.

He is a former member of the Union
County Youth Services Commission
of the Union County Human Ser-
vices Advisory Council Mr. Stasi
currently isamemberof the Westfield
Chapter Unity, Neighborlincss, In-
tegrity, Charity and Opportunity,
UNICO, National.

Mr. Stasi is married and has two
children.

PLANTS FORSALE...The PI rot and Federgreen children ofFranklin Elemen-
tary School In Westfleld admire the selection of pansles from Truesdale Nursery
and Garden Center In Berkeley Heights. The Parent-Teacher Association-
sponsored Mother's Day Plant Sale will be held Friday, May 12, at the Newton
Place side of the school from8a.rn.to4 p.m. The public Is welcome to participate.
Volunteers will be on hand to help you with your purchases.

STERLING SHOW...Mrs. Mary
McEnerney, a Sales Associate in the
Westfleld office of Coldwell Banker
Schlolt, Realtors, has qualified for the
Silver Level ofthe New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors' Million Dollar Clul
and the New Jersey Association of Re
altors Distinguished Sales Club. Sh<
also received the firm's elite Director':
President's Club, designation at ai
Awards Breakfast held recently at lh<
Parsippany Hilton. The award, pre
sented for a 1994 sales volume of ovti
$5,000,000, places Mrs. McEnerney ir
the top ten per cent in sates volume ol
the (lrm's3,600sales associates. A real
estate professional for 20 years, Mrs
McEnerney holds Graduate Realtor
InsUlutcand Certified ResidenUalSpe-
cialist designations of advanced pro-
fessional education and is a member ol
the Westfleld Board of Realtors and
Somerset,Middlesexand (larrtmSlale
Multiple listing Services. .She is an
alumnus of Dominican College of
Blauvelt, New York and Fordham
UniversKy.New York. Before entering
real estate she was a teacher in New
York. Mrs. McEnerney has lived in
'Westfield for 18 years. In addition to
her professional responsibilities, she
has been active in St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church as a Eucharistic Min-
ister and a Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine teacher. She Is also an active
member of the Westfield Symphony
Friends.

Four Properties

Sold in Westfield
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

B. and G. Smith, toThomas J. and
Theresa A. Fazio, 416 North Chest-
nut Street, $367,000.

J. and M. Crawford, to John
Schaefer and Teresa DeRubeis
Schaefer, 439 Downer Street,
$114,000.

Estate of E. Hughes, to Alexander
Properties, 1044 Harding Street,
$157,000.

B. and M. Donoughue, to Ronald
Melaoand Mari L. Manhardt, 1310
Frances Terrace, SI 70,000.

Menopause Group

Meet Wednesday
Women interested in educating

themselves about menopause and
sharing theirexperiences with others
in a support group setling are invited
to attend the next meeting of the
menopause support group 7:30 p.m.,
at the Temple Emanu-El in Westfield.

This program will be free andopen
to all women in Ihe community.

For further information and regis-
tration, please contact 654-4737 af-
ter 6 p.m. on weekdays.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from thecenter of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For Information on Availability, Sale*, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management OHIce — 233-1422.

BefzaBischoff 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(908) 233-1422

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

"Why didn't I become i
EETTIN6 TD KNOW iDU Sponsor?"

J

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

For .pon.orahlp details, a l l

1-800-255-4B59

SCOTCH PLAINS...Just listed. Something lor everyone. Brick
3 bedroom, 1 full & 2 half-bath, centrally air conditioned ranch
w/reardeck and finished rec. room w/gas fireplace. Mint condition.
$204,900. Call 908-232-5664.

MOUNTAINSIDE...One of a kind. Traditionally styled 3 bedroom,
2 bath Colonial Cape with cherry eat-In kitchen and cozy family
room. Private yard with hideaway for studio or workshop. Sure to
please. $279,900. Call 908-232-5664.

I Prudential
iReferrat Services.lncr

Westfield Office
153 Mountain Ave.

232-5664



CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED FOR SALE

Fanwood Animal Hosp. recep-
tionist needed. Light typing &
telephone skills. Approx. 20 hrs.
weekly, some Saturdays and
eves.

(908) 322-7500

HELP WANTED
Part-time workers wanted to
hand-prepare mailing labels.
You must have a typewriter,
computer or good handwriting.
Immediate openings. No exp.
req.

Call
1-809-494-2803

Long DltUnce Rate* Applied
HELP WANTED

MED. REC. EXPERIENCED
Family practice, Westfield. 4
days. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Call Gloria
(908)232-4462
HELP WANTED

PfT Legal typist. Flexible hrs.
WordPerfect. Send resume to:
Johnstone, Skok, Loughlin

&Lane
321 East Broad St.

P. O. Box 490
Wsstfield, NJ 07091

Att: Cheryl
HELP WANTED

PfT Surgical Ats't. - RN/LPN
Assisting surgeon in private
Westfieldoffice. Onthejob train-
ing. Flexible hours.

789-8811
HELP WANTED
PfT Dental Ass't

In local surgeon's office. Willing
to train. Flexible hours.

789-8811
SEEKING CLEANING WORK
Polish woman is looking for
housecleaning job. Exp., good
re<.,owntrans. Speaks English.

(201) 678-9556
SERVICES

GUTTERS CLEANED
Flushed, inground rain pipes
cleaned. Gutter screens In-
stalled.

Call Ken Melse
(201)661-1648

~ ~ SERVICES
DAVE'S CAR SERVICE

Rides to and from Newark Air-
port, the Meadowlands and the
Arts Center. Reliable and rea-
sonable.

654-4421
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR A BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 3S1-7058
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908) 686-6077

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pels. $850.

(908) 757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE

WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oak cabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $290,000.

Call
(908)789-1902

FOR SALE
WOOD CHIPS

Immediate delivery. Schmiede
Tree Expert Co.

Call
(908)322-9109

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
1992 Mercury Cougar, loaded,
orig. owner, mint cond., non-
smoker, 47,000 mi. $10,500 or
best offer.

(908) 549-5073
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

1991 Honda Prelude, black,
mind, cond., loaded. Best offer.
51 KM.

(908) 233-0560

The superiority of Ihe dislnnt over the
present is only due to the mass and variety
of the pleasures that can be suggested,
compared with the poverty of those that
can at any lime be fell.

— Grorfie Santayana

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD PLANNINO BOARD

Notice Is hereby Qlven thai tha Wast-
flald Planning Board al Its meeting ol Feb-
ruary 6, 1995 memorialized the followlna
applications heard at Its Januaiy 9. 1995
mealing:

Application for Subdivision of Lot
1.01, Block 3606, Morris Avenue
by the Town of Westfield — ap-
proved.

Application (or Subdivision of Lot
3.01, Block 3607. Unton Street by
the Town of Wastfta Id—Approved.

Kenneth B. Marsh
Secretary

WestflBId Planning Board
1T-5/4/B5, The Leader Fee:$l6.83

Modem gray wood grained wall
unit. Ideal forstereo, books, etc.
One of three sections has drop
down desk and drawers.
Smoked glass doors & shelves.
Org. cost $1,100. First $290
takes it home.

Call
(908) 233-3198

for appt.
GARAGE SALE

Furniture,1oys,baby equipment
and household items.

420 Kimball Av*.
Weatfiald

SAT., MAY 6
SUN., MAY 7

10 AM TO 4 PM
GARAGE SALE

WESTFIELD
752 Balvidwv Av».
(off No. Chestnut St.)

FRI., MAY 5 it SAT., MAY 6
10 AM TO 2 PM

Women's clothing (10 to 16),
ALL seasons. All prices cut in
half. Nothing higher than $3.
Selling out to the bare walls,
garage that is. Misc. bric-a-brac.
Some furniture.

Call: 233-3198
for detail* Qv«.)

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Earn up to $ 1 * pf hour.
Linden mortgage company is
seeking individuals who
possessstrong speaking voice,
assertive personality, and are
money motivated. We offer
training, computerized dialing
system and flexible scheduling.
Advancement opportunities
available.

Please Call
June Russo

Between 1 and 9 p.m. at
1-800-242-MONEY,

Ext. 15
First Colonial

Mortgage
812 N. Wood AvaniM

Linden, NJ 07036

REPORTERS SOUGHT
TO COVER

MUNICIPAL MEETINGS

l l je Jflfresifitlh £enbcr
•nd The Times

-PleaseGall- '
232-4407

FOR SALE
Thomasville breaklront/fitted
hutch. Country English styling.
Showroom cond. Solid wood,
no chipboard, walnut/pecan
finish. Current cost $2,395. Will
grace your dining room $695,
besl offer.

(90S) 233-3198
lor details (ev«s.)

GIANT RUMMAGE SALE
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

414 EAST BROAD STREET
WESTFIELD

Frt, May 12 -9:30-3:00
Sat, May 13 -9:30-11:30
SATURDAY IS BAG DAY - 13/BAG
Enter Parish Hall on St. Paul Street.

WANTED
55 People to lose unwanted lbs. be-
lore summer. Minimum $35 to get
started. Natural herbal based
products.

Call
(908) 756 -0827

Rake and Hoe Sale
OfPIantsonMay 13
The Annual Rake and Hoe Plant

Sale will be held on Saturday, May
13, from 9 a.m. lo 3 p.m. at the Elm
Street School parking lot on Walnut
Street, off Elm Street.

A special dimension to the sale is
the selection of home-grown pants
from the gardens of club members.
This variety of perennial pants may
include unusual as well as local sam-
plings.

In addition, Ihe club offers a wide
selection of Annuals, perennials, veg-
etables, herbs and hanging baskets.

Garden Club Slates
May 13 Plant Sale

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Gar-
den Club will be holding their annual
plant sale of geraniums on Saturday,
May 13, from 8a.m. to3 p.m. in front
of ihe Scotch plains Municipal Build-
ing.

The raintlatc will be May 20.

Consistency is only suitable for ridi-
cule.

— Molitrt

There is a case, and a strong case, for
thai particular form of indolence that al-
lows us to move through life knowing
only what immediately concerns us.

— AltcWaugh

Science Program Teaches
Students About Environment

CARNIVAL ENTHUSIASTS...Fanwood residents, Mrs. Mary Kelly and Mrs.
Nancy Eisenbarth, show (heir enthusiasm for Ihe upcoming Centennial Cel-
ebration. The Fanwood Recreation Commission is sponsoring (he Memorial
Day Carnival on Monday, May 29, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Among the events
planned are a craft fair, pelting zoo, pony rides, refreshments and games.

Memorial Day Carnival
Set by Fanwood Recreation
The Borough of Fanwood is hold-

ing its second annual Carnival spon-
sored by local merchants and the
Fanwood Recreation Commission.
The event will be held al La Grande
Park from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Mon-
day, May 29, following Ihe parade.

Pony rides, a petting zoo, carnival
games and a craft fair are planned.

The Recreation Commission would
like to give recognition tothe follow-
ing town merchants who are sponsor-
ing carnival booths:

• Moon Walk by Joey's Pizzeria.
• Sand Art Bears by Scolchwood

Florist.
• Electric Football by Fanwood

Dental Group.
• Spin Art by Horev Decorators.
• Tip-a-Troll by Irma's Hallmark.
• BasketballTossbyEKAAssoci-

ates.
• Dunk Tank by Chippery Fish

and Chips.
• Roulette by Breuninger Broth-

ers Inc.
• Fi ve Pin Bowl by Dr. Chester R.

Lindsey.
• Plinko by United Jersey Bank.
• Tick Tack Toe by MIP
• Roller Bowler by Bruce H.

Walsh, an attorney-at-Iaw.
• Bean Bag Toss by Florida Fruit

Shoppe
• Face Painting by Enchantments.
• PettingZoobylheScotchPlains

Zoo.
• Pony Rides by Ponies for Par-

ties.
• Doughnuts by Today's Delight.
• Cookies by Lenny's Bakery.
Chairwoman Mrs. Nancy Bantz

and Commissioner, Mrs. Patricia
Hoynes-O'Connor, carnival Chair-
woman were acknowledged by the
commission for their hard work.

Any other merchants of businesses
who are interested in sponsoring a
booth at the carnival, may call 322-
5206.

Charles Roll, Massage Therapist,
Attends Atlanta Conference

Massage therapist, Charles Roll
attended a national sports massage
conference from April 21 to 23 in
Atlanta, Georgia hosted by Benny
Vaughn Associates. Mr. Vaughn is
the Program Manger of Athlete Ser-
vices for the 1996 Olympic Games in
Atlanta. He is a licensed massage
therapist specializing in Ihe use of
massage therapyforlhecare and treat-
ment of sports injuries.

As a certified aOiltLN twiner and
strength and conditioning specialist,
he developed a sports massage pro-
gram at the University of Florida.
Among the services available at the
Olympic Games, will be sports mas-
sage to treat injury and to insure maxi-
mum performance of these athletes.

The conference covered topicsper-
linent to the treatment of athletes and
persons with active lifestyles. It was
attended by 50 top massage thera-
pists from around the United States.
Topics were presented by physical
therapists, athletic trainers and an
orthopedic surgeon. Content of the
programs included assessment and

care of overuse injuries of the shoul-
ders, arms and legs. Specific treat-
ment options for pain and dysfunc-
tion as well as prevention were dis-
cussed.

Mr. Roll is a licensed massage
therapist on the staff of the Westfield
YMCA. He also has a private prac-
tice. The Health Connection, 141
South Avenue.SuiteNo. 7, Fanwood.
He feels that the use of massage is an
excellent non^cheraldaf way.tooreat
pain and dysfunction not only for
competirig'athleles but for people who
lead active lifestyles.

This group includes "industrial ath-
letes," lhat is, people whose work
entails physical repetition that can
lead to overuse i njuries such as those
often exhibited by athletes in heavy
training. Examples might include
wrist pain, aching shoulders or a sore
lower back. These conditions can
often be improved through the me-
thodical application of massage.

For more information on the ben-
efits of massage therapy, please call
Mr. Roll at 322-0214.

HELPING THE HUNGRY...MembcrsofSt. Helen's Roman Catholic Church's
third-grade religion class and their families recently joined the Junior League
of Kllzabelh-Plalnficld at Ihe New Jersey Food bank In Hillside where they
relabeled food to be distributed tu tin- hungry In New Jersey. Pictured, left to
right, are: William Sims of Westfield, Mrs. Joanne Wilkinson of Edison, Jeffrey
Nusse and Brendan Gorman of Weslfield, Mrs. Dartene Kasten and Alexander
and Nicholas Kastenof Fanwood, Thomas Wilkinson and Christopher Johnson
of Westrieid, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ruhno of Edison.

High School Group Slates
Pilot During Hunger Week

fi nd sponsors to contri bute monctari ly
for fasting on the day. Sponsors will
be asked to pledge 51 with the pro-
ceeds to assist those in need through
the organization, World Visions.

During the entire wcck,a food drivi
will be conducted throughout Ihe high
school. The week wi II culminate with
club members soliciting donations
outside local supermarkets on Satur-
day, May 10, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

"Students Concerned For the
Needy" is ;in organization thai pur-
sues increasing community aware-
ness to the plight of the needy as well
as actively work on hands-on projects
lo deliver direct assistance to those
who are in need.

The club has run a number of
school-wide projects in the past sev-
eral years including food drives, child
sponsorship and fundraising for vic-
limsofdisusters from Japan toFlorida.

The group "Students Concerned
for the Needy" has announced that it
will pilot a new project during the
second week of May.

"Hunger Awareness Week" is Ihe
brainchild of several members of this
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
club who individually wanted tomake
a positive contribution to help those
who fight hunger daily. The club de-
cided to combine the three projects
and sponsor them in the same week,"
a spokesman for the school stated.

Hunger Awareness Week will be-
gin this Sunday, May 7. and run
through Saturday, May 13. The week
will be kicked off by the club's par-
ticipation in a Rally Walk for Local
Hunger," sponsored by the Coalition
for Hunger Awareness.

On Wednesday, May 10. ihe club
will be holding a "Fast Day." Open lo
the entire student body, students will

"We've all heard of acid rain as a
sourceof pollution for our rivers and
forests, but have you ever wondered
if it affects us here in Westfield?" a
spokeswoman for a science program
conducted in Westfield said last week.

Young scientists participating in
this year's "Hands on Science" pro-
gram recently measured the tempera-
ture and Ihe measu re of acidity of the
water in Brightwood Pond and noted
that the resulting value of 6 to 7
indicates acid rain does not appear to
be a problem in Westfield.

Theobservation was madeon April
13 by students in Mrs. Wendy
Masteller's "H2 ••• Oh!" class who
were conducting a visual survey of
the pond in Brightwood Park to find
Ihe answerto this and other questions
relating lo Westfield's environment.
The students also took note of land
use, wateruse, litter, man-inade struc-
tures and animal life affecting the
pond and collected samplesof aquatic
vegetation for microscopic observa-
tion. They recorded all their mea-
surements and observations on a vi-
sual survey data sheel.

Mrs. Linda Scaperrotta, a parent
helper on the field trip to Brightwood
Park, is an enthusiastic supporter of
the "Hands on Science" program and
said that her daughter has learned a
lot from it. Her daughter, Kirslyn
Scaperrotta. a fourth grader at the
Jefferson School in Wcstfield.agreed
and added that she particularly en-
joyed the project on water volume

and density earlier in the program.
Daniel Lin, a fourth grader at the

Evergreen School in Scotch Plains,
agreed lhat this was also his favorite
topic, but added that "everything in
the 'H2... Oh!'class at the Roosevelt
School in Westfield has been inter-
esting."

Erica Eisner, a fifth grader at Ihe
Wilson School in Westfield, enjoyed
the class where students built a simu-
lated landfill in cut off plastic bottles
and experimented with different ma-
terials — sanH, dirt and gravel — to
try to get a clear run-off.

This year, 276 boys and girls rang-
ing in age from Kindergarten to fifth
grade participated in the "Hands on
Science" program, now in its fourth
year, which is sponsored and orga-
nized by the Westfield Optimists Club
in cooperation with the Westfield
School System and the Parent-
Teacher Council.

"The goal of 'Hands on Science' is
to encourage young childrens' inter-
est inscience with fun, hands-on, real
science activities in chemistry, phys-
ics, mathematics and biology," ac-
cording to this year's program coor-
dinator, Mervin Turner.

He added that technical and scien-
tific skills will be essential in the
future job market, • point which he
said Westfieid parents seem to appre-
ciate judging from the interest in this
year's program, especially in the
younger age ranges.

FUTURE SCIENTISTS...Young scientists recently learned about the environ-
ment in Westfield as part of the "Hands on Science" program sponsored by the
Weslfleld Optimists Club and Ihe town's school system. Ihe students, In grades
Kindergarten through fifth, measured the temperature and activity oHhe waler
at the Brighlwood Pond and determined that acid rain does nut appear to be a
problem in Westfield.

Township Residents to Get
Health Status Survey

Some Scotch Plains residents may
soon fi nd confidential surveys in their
mail boxes asking them questions
about their health, including ques-
tions on lifestyle habits, diet, how
often they visit theirdoctor and health-
care needs they may have which they
feel are not being met.

The survey is part of the research
effort conducted by the Partnership
for Healthy Communities, sponsored
by Overlook Hospital in Summit and
Mountainside Hospital in Gien Ridge
and Montclair. Formed with the goal
of improving the health status of
Scotch Plains and other area commu-
nities, the Partnership's intent is to
define unmet, health-related needs of
community residents and the barriers
they may face when seeking care.
The project's ultimate objective is lo
create and implement a plun to im-
prove the community's overall heallh
status.

"The survey is an integral element
in Ihe Partnership's research efforts,
as we are going directly to the resi-
dents themselves in order to gauge
iheir health-care status," said Robert
C. Rciss, Community Committee

Shall 1 leach you ulii i l Kiion Inl^r is? Vi Inn you know a lltiiif>. In
hold l lui l yon know i t : mill nlicn you don't know ti tiling. In ntlnvt
tlml you ilnii't Know i i . This i>

Chairman. Mr. Reiss is Senior Vice
President and Managing Director of
Chubb and Son, Inc. in Warren.

"We would like to assure residents
thai all responses are anonymous and
confidential," he added.

"Once the surveys are completed
and mailed back, they will be care-
fully analyzed, in conjunction with
other research findings, todetermine
ways that heallh-care offerings can
be improved in the community," ex-
plained Community Committee
member, Mrs. Maria C. Sartor, Presi-
dent of Macrisart Media in Scotch
Plains. "The participation of residents
receiving the surveys will provide
crucial input from individuals, and
we are looking forward to a high
response rate," she noted. The com-
millec is comprised of leaders in the
designated areas, who have the au-
thority to make decisions leadingtoa
community health plan.

The Partnership is community-
driven and covers I9townssurround-
ingOverlook Hospital in Summit and
16 towns surrounding Mountainside
Hospital in Glen Ridge and Montclair.

PIECE OF inSTORY...Kour(li-j>raders Eric Braxton, left, and Ariel Kaye in
Miss Helte Tulhill's ciass al the McKlnlcy School In Westfield get a real taste of
New Jersey history from Miss Kulhcrinc Craig as they holdan iclual cannonball
from the Revolutionary War. Miss Craig, center, visited the students lo give a
talk and slide presentation on Boxwood Hall, a state historic site where she
works as a caretaker.
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TVailside's 16th Pet Fair
Will Be Held This Sunday

RUSSIAN FABLES...JefTer»on School students in Westfield w«« recently
visited by the Enchanted Circle Tlwaler who performed 'Tales from MoUier
Russia." The first fable featured was "The Tsar's Feasl," a story of a stingy
peasant farmer who learns to be generous with others after he attends a feast
which he can neither touch nor taste. The second performance, "Ivan
Bearmonovkh," told the story afa part man, part bear who learns (o enjoy the
nuances of language. The cultural arts assembly was sponsored by the school's
Parent-Teacher Organization, The cultural arts assembly was sponsored by the
school's Parent-Teacher Organization. Pictured with the performers are stu-
dents Sasha Bartolf, standing, and Sarah S. Iva and Megan ValentI, kneeling.

Quality Portraits Offers
Free Sessions for Mothers

Specializing in baby and family
portraits. Quality Portraits was
founded 11 years ugo in an attempt to
offer an alternative to high-priced
sludio portraits.

"Quality Portraits will comelo your
home any day of the week and set up
astudio, completeiwith highkey light-
ing and hand-painted backgrounds.
This service offers the customer pro-
fessional portraits taken in the com-
fortable surrounding of their own
home," a spokesman said. "Ideally
suited for babies, so moms can use
their own blankets and toys. Quality
Portraits always takes a variety of
poses and there is never an extra
chargetophotographany other mem-
bers of the family, including pels," he
added.

"Quality Portraits is Jhe only in
home studio in New Jersey that is a
member of Kodaks Promise of Ex-

cellence Program, which guarantees
you will be happy with your portrait
session and the resulting images at
the time of delivery. Quality Portraits
services Middlesex, Union, Essex,
Morris, Bergen, Passaic, Hudson,
Momnouth and Somerset Counties,
plus Staten Island," he said.

'To celebrate their l l th anniver-
sary, Quality Portraits will give all
new mothers a free photo session
including a free 8-by- 10-inch Kodak
color portrait of iheir baby without
any obligation to purchase other por-
traits as an introduction to their ser-
vices. They also offer special prices
for communion and confirmation
portraitsas wellas portraits forChrist-
mas cards," he said.

The store is located at 1248 Route
No. 22, West, Mountainside. The tele-
phone number is 233-3099.

Flower Arranging Is
Subject of Garden Club

The Garden Club of Westfield will
meet at the Woman's Club of West-
field on Tuesday, May 9, at 1 p.m.

The program for the afternoon, a
"Challenge Class," will involve club
members Mrs. Jeanne Glass, Mrs.
Lori McBride, Mrs. Ruth Paul and
Mrs. Joanne Sullebarger who will
use their own containers and me-
chanics to produce floral creations.
Mrs. Norma Degnen will critique the
afternoon's endeavor.

Hostess Chairman will be Mrs.
George Keyko,assisted by Mrs.Clyde
McBride, Mrs. Robert Muirhead,
Mrs. Albert Roche and Mrs. Howard
Snyder.

On Arbor Day, April 28, a tree was
planted in Clark Park by members of
both the Garden Club of Westfield

What a man accomplishes in a day
depends upon the way in which he ap-
proaches his tasks. When we accept tough
jobs as a challenge...and wade into them
wish joy and enthusiasm, miracles can
happen. When we do cur work with a
dynamic conquering spirit, we get things
done.

— Allan J CMcrl

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-827-94

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORPOHA-
TION. PLAINTIFF vs. LUIS C SALMERON
ETALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY S3. 1995 FOR SAtE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution lo ma directed I shall expose
for saiooy public vendue.m ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In tha City of ElUobetn.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.O.. 1995 at two o'clock In
the aHernoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $87,874.75.
The following la acorcclse descriptionot

the properly to be sold.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth
Street Address: 120 Weatfleld Avenue.

Unll 3B
Tax Lot No. 1626. Tax Block No 13
Approximate Dimensions: Condo Unit

publish full legal
Nearest Cross Street: Condo unll pub-

lish full legal
There is due approximately the Bum of

$92,197-36 tanether with lawful Interest
and costs-

There Is a full legal description on rife In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thlssae. RALPH FRO6HL1CH

SHERIFF
KATZETTIN LEVINEKURZWEILS.
WEBER, Attorneys
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jarsoy 0B034-1569
CH-751018<WL>
4 T- 4/27. 5/4.
s/n &6/te/95 F

and the Rake and Hoe Club. A plant
exchange was held at the home of
Mrs. Albert Roche, and several mem-
bers plan to journey to Lyons Hospi-
tal for property caie.

Flowers for May will be placed in
the Weslfield Library by Mrs. Phillip
Brown, Mrs. Stephen Clarke, Mrs.
Keyko, Mrs. F. W. Schaeferand Mrs.
Patrick Walsh.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVeRAOK CONTROL
Take notice that application has been

made to the Township Councir of Scotch
Plains to transfer to John Ferrara, Jr. trad-
ing as Stage House Inn for premises lo-
cated el 369 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
the Plenary Retail Consumption License
No. 2CK5-03-OCB-002 heretofore Issued
to Old Stage Inn, Inc. trading aa Stage
House Inn fortfte premlseslocatedat 366
Park Avenue. Scotch Ptalns.

The person(sj who will hold an Interest
In this license 19/are: John Ferrara. Jr.

Obfectfons. II any, should be made Im-
mediately In wrIUno lo: Barbara (Heps,
Township Clerk, of 430 Park Avenue.
Scotch Ptalns, New Jaraey.

John FolTars, Jr.
181B Front Straet

Scotch Plains. New Jersey 07076
1T-4/27&5/495, The Times Foe:*36.72

"Having trouble deciding what kind
of pet to purchase?Need some tips on
how to get your pet to eat or behave

: better? Or perhaps its your pet's health
you're concerned about. Pet owners
and lovers or would-be pet owners
can find answers to these and other
pet-related questions at Trailside
Nature and Science Center's 16th
annual Pet Fair," a spokesman said.

The fair will be held on Sunday,
May 7, from 1 to 5 p.m. at the center.
Located on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road in Mountainside.
Featured will be displays, demon-
strations, vendors and a stray pet con-
test.

Pet Fair participants will include
Reptilia-Vi varia, the New Jersey Vet-
erinary Medical Association, the New
Jersey Sled Dog Club, The Nifty
Heelers, a 4-H Seeing Eye Puppy
Club; local pet stores, pet boutiques,
pet adoption agencies and pet food
distributors.

Children can have their face painted
like their favorite pets and light re-
freshments wiH be available for a
nominal fee. Free pony rides will be
provided by nearby Watchung
Stables.

Scheduled events will begin with a
demonstration at 1:30 p.m. by the
New Jersey Sled Dog Club. At 2
p.m., "Let's Get Serious About Rep-

tiles and Amphibians as Pets: Guide-
lines to Keeping and Breeding" will
be presented by Ernst Hof mann and
some of his slithery friends.

Jeffrey Cushner and his Frisbee-
catching dog. Nugget, will present
'Toys, Your Dog and You" at 2:30
p.m.

A stray pet contest sponsored by
People for Animals will begin at 3:15
p.m. for cats and 4 p.m. for dogs. A
registration fee for the Stray Pet Con-
test of SI is required, and those inter-
ested in entering their adopted pet
can obtain a registration form at
Trailside. Registration isencouraged.
but they will be accepted until 2:30
p.m. on the day of the event as well.
Prizes will be awarded in several
categories and pets must beon a leash
or in a carrier.

Trailside'sPluKtariumwillpresent
"Spring Skies" for children aged 6
and up at2 p.m. and "LaserEarth" for
children aged 10 and up at 3:30 p.m.
Admission to the Planetarium is $2.75
a person and $2.35 for seniors. Laser
shows cost (3 .

Admiision to the Pet Fair is a sug-
gested $1 donation. For more infor-
mation, please call Trailside at 789-
3670.

Trailside is a facility of the Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

Backyard Wildlife Area
Offers Homeowner Insights

Springtime is here, homeowners
can turn their attention outdoors to
their gardens and landscaping
projects. Forthoseinterestedinplant-
mg areas which will attract birds,
buttcmiesandotherwildlife.Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
Mountai nside has a new exhibit spe-
cifically designed to provide them
with information.

A Backyard Wildl i fe Habitat,
which will demonstrate how to land-
scape for wildlife, has recently been
installed across from (he Trailside
Museum. Measuring 30 feel square,
the area provides for wildlife's basic
needs: Food, water and cover.

"This valuable educational tool
includes a small pond complete with
aquatic plants and shrubs,"statedMrs.
Hollace Hoffman, Trailside's Direc-
tor. "We have also provided nesting
bird boxes for house wrens and sev-
eral tree snags for perching birds."

"Blossoming plants with nectar
were selected in order to attract hum-
mingbirds, bees, b Jtlerfl ies and other
insects," continued Mrs. Hoffman.
"And to provide nuts for squirrels

Park Middle School
Announces Events

The Pork Middle School in Scotch
Plains has announced the upcoming
events to be held at the school this

• month.
, The events are as follows:

* Thursday, May 4, an orientation
for eighth graders at the high school.

• Wednesday,May 17,choral con-
cert at the school, 7:30 p.m.

Tennis Memberships
Available from Town
The WeslHdd Recreation Commis-

sion lure announced I hot it it now
selling tennis membership identifi-
cation cards for (lie 1995 season.

The use of Ihe courts is restricted to
Westfield residents only at the
Tamnques Park and the Elm Street
tourts. The use of court) i t Memorial
Park is open to nil membership hold-
ers. The fees are as follows:

• Family resident, $35; non-resi-
dent, S70.

« Adult resident, $25; non-resi-
denl, $50.

- Junior,persons 13to 17yeorsof
cge, resident, $7; non-resident, $14.

• Senior cilizen resident, $5; non-
resident, $10.

• Guest fee for one hour of play,
resident, $5: non-resident, J5.

For more Information, please call
ihe lecrenlion office nl 789-4080.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-SSt8-84.

JOHN WILK ET ALS. PLAINTIFF vs.
HERBERT ACEVEDO ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATEO FEBRUARY <. t©04 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I snail expose
for sale by pubtlcvendue. tn R0OM207,ln
tho Court Housa. In tha City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 10TH
DAY OF MAY A.O, I M S at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Tha Judgment amount la $70,069.88.
The prop«rty to be sold It located In the

City of Elizabeth, In «M» County ol Union
and the State of New Jersey.

Premises commonly Known as: 410
Schiller Str«sL

Tax Account No. I -670.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately):

1 15.32 f«et by 107,»o feet by 40.72 feet
Nearen Cross Street Intersection west-

erly side ol Schiller Street with easterly
side of Dowd Avenue.

There is dus approximately me, sum of
$74,420 80 togemnr with lawful Interest
and costs.

There ts a fuil l»aal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves ihe right tosdjoum
this sale.

RALPH Q. FOOf HUCH
SHERIFF

SAUER ft. FTTZPATRICK, Attorney*
109 Walnut Street
P.O. Box 43S
Rosalia Pork. New Jertey 07024-043S
CH-761783(WL)
4T-4/13. 4/20,
4/27 8. SM/96 Fee: SI 48.82

SHERIFFS SALS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-«11»-94

THE MONEY STORE. PLAINTIFF vs.
VINCENT VELEZ6T ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, Wflrr OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 8. 1986 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus o( the above-staled writ of
Bjocubon to ms directed I shall expose

' rofSalebypubncvendue,4nROOM207.ln
Iha Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth.
New Jarssy on WEDNESDAY, T H E 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.D, 1095 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of laid day.

The Judgment amount Is »116,934.93.
The property to Da sold Is located In Ihe

City of Elizabeth In the County or Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 521-^23 Soutti
Bond Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 837, Slock No. 1.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 32

feet wide by 1 DO feet long-
Nearest Cross Street Situate on the

northeasterly aide of Bond Street. 490.25
feet from trie southeasterly side of Sixtn
Street

Then Is due approximately the sum of
Si24.eSS.B4 togaiher win lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description an me m
the Union County ShtrWs Office.

The Sheriff re serves tf\e rlorrt to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH

and chipmunks, a hazelnut tree was
added."

"During 1995, the public will see
some new feature, added to the habi-
tat," added Freeholder Chwmun,
Mrs. Linda DiOiovinni, who joined
Mrs. Hoffman in presenting the new
exhibit "The county has received
word thai Trailside has been awarded
a $500 grant from the New Jersey
Division of Parks and Forestry in the
Green Communities Program. These
funds will be used to install plant
identification labels in the habitat as
well as produce an educational book-
let which will provideinfonnation on
gardening in an area populated by
deer."

TheBackyard Wildlife Habitat can
beviewedduringpark hours,dawnto
dusk. Trailside Nature and Science
Center is located on the comer of
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road in the Watchung Reservation. It
is a facility of the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation.

For further information on this
project, or one of the many programs
run by Trailside, pleasecal! 789-3670.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-10037-04.

MAROAHETTEN AND OOMfANY, INC.,
PLAINTIFF ve. NATHANIEL PCREYRA ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 3t. 1MB FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution lo ma directed I ahat expose
tor sal* Dy puWc vendue, In H OOM 207.4n
the court Hows*, in me CHy or EHssMth,
New Jemey on WEDNESDAY, THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.O.. I « M at two o'clock Hi
the afternoon ol ssjd day.

The judgment amount It •17«,M9.M.
MUN'CiPALrrr: Esubatt.
COUNTY: Union, STATE Of NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET V STREET NO: 141 tofttvu*

Street
TAX*LOCKANDLOT:BlookNE. 10. Lot

No. 134.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 34.83 tact by

140.00 feet
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 174.O* fee!

from Jersey Avenue.
There la A M approximately the eum ot

»1«2,9ee.6J tc-oether with lawful knerest
and costs.

Thera la afuN legal description on me it
the linlon County Sheriffs Office.

The SherHf reserves the riehtto sdioum
tMsuUe,

RALPH FROEMLICH
8HCRIFF

WILLIAM ME. POWERS, JR., Attorney
TSTStoKesRosd
P.O.Sox 10M
Mealord. New Jersey MOSfr«062
CH-7G143S
4T-S/4.S/11

Fee:|1S0.8e

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10862-81

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINOS BANK,
PLAINTIFF vl. EDWARD BLA8ZCZAK ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 2, 1MB FOft SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ms sJbove-atsrtd writ ol
execution to me directed I ahalt expose
for aalenypubllc vendue, m ROOM 207, m
the Court House, m the City ol Eliiabetn.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 24TH
DAY OF MAY A.O., 19*6 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The kjoomsni amount Is *»4,8O1.O4.
Munlcipalty: City of Elizabeth
County 0. Stats: Union County, New Jer-

sey
Street 1> Straet Number 39 Erie Street
Tax Lot and Block Numbers: Lot No, 0,

Block No. E
Dimensions: Approximately 22.50 feet

by 100 feet by 22.50 feet By 100 feet
Neantit Cross Street Approximately OB

feet from MsrrAt Avenue.
Tnsn» Is due approximately Hie sum of

•127.254.M together wttti lawful Interest
d

ZUCKER GOLDBERG BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorneys
113S Sprues Drive
P.O.Box 1024
MouRtslnalds, New Jersey 07002-0024
CH-75182B <WU
4T-4«7 .B/4 ,

Fee:$iB3.oo

Thsra li m fun legal description on me m
me Union County Sheriff's Office.

Ttis Sheriff reserves Itie rioht to adtoum
ttile Hie.

RALPH FROEMLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIHO O'DAY MERKLINOen
WALLACE &MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box M 1
Floitiam Park. New Jersey 07S3»)O41
CH-7$1uTS<WL) '
4T-4/27, !W4.

Fee-.neo.ee

TO REMEMBER-Mtmbers of the Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Center
family and Mends gathered during Organ and Tissue Donation Awareness
Week to dedicate a Japanese Maple tree to "all those who have donated the gift
of lift." Shown, left to right, arc Mrs. Diane Mikell, a Registered Nurse; John R.
KoplcM, President and Chief Executive Officer of Muhlenberg; William Res-
tive, Clinical Director of the Sharing Network, and Mrs. Sondra Gallimore,
another Registered Nurse.

Children's Specialized
To Hold Genetics Talk

Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside has scheduled a full-
day symposium for physicians, stu-
dents and parents on Wednesday, June
7. Entitled "Genetics." the program
is part of the hospital's continuing
educational symposia, "Topics in
PediairicDevelopmentand Rehabili-
tation."

According lo Dr. Uday Merita, the
Course Director, the program's edu-
cational objectives include recogniz-
ing and describing specific genetic
disorders; becoming aware of respi-
ratory problems and their manage-
ment as seen in children with genetic
disorders; an understanding of new
genetic therapeutic technologies and
becoming informed of ethical, legal
and social issues as they relate to
genetic technology.

The program is scheduled to run
from9 a.m. lo 4 p.m. and includes the
following topics and presenters: "Ge-
neticTechnology: Gene Therapy and
Beyond," Dr. Kenneth Rosenbaum,
Director of Clinical Genetics at
Children's Hospital, National Medi-
cal Center in Washington, D. C.;
"Genetics and Respiratory Prob-
lems," Dr. Cheryl S. Reid, Head, Di-
vision of Genetics, Department of
Pediatrics at Cooper Hospital Uni-
versity Medical Center in Philadel-
phia, and "Molecular Studies in Ge-
netic Diseases," Dr. Michael
McCormack, Professor of Pathology
and Chief of Genetics at the Univer-
sity of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey School of Osteopathic
Medicine.

I P U B U C NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11923-04.

COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORP.,
PLAINTIFF vs. MARCO J. CASTILLO ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRJT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 6. I M S FOR SALE OF
MORTOAtiED PREMISES.

By virtus or ths abovs-stataa" vim ol
•xscutfcm la m» dirsctso I snsll expose
tef sals by public vendua.ln ROOM 207.1n
tt» Baud Housa, In Itis City of Elli.betti.
MtwJirMy on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
OAY OF MAY A.O., 10O5 st two o'clock In
thvaflamoon of said day.

Tha fudomant amount Is •94,202.94,
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AN0 STREET NO: IB Prospect

Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK NO. B.

LOTNO.«87.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 88.u0»feal by

2S.0OfeeL
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 194 33 foal

from Elizabeth Avsnue.
Thers Is due approximately ths sum of

IB6.O8S.ia togethsr with lawful Interest
snd costs.

Thers Is a full legal description on file In
ma Union County Sheriff's Office.

Tne Sheriff reserves tns right to adjourn
M s sale.

RALPH FROEMLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM ME.POWERS.JR..Attorney
737 SlOkei Road
P.O. Boxioaa
Madford. New Jerssy 060SS-99CI
CH-7S1837
4T-B/4,B/t1
5/18 &S/2S/SS F«e: $160-95

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-101^94.

FLEET FINANCE, INC., PLAINTIFF vs.
CLARENCE TAYLOR AND ELZATAYLOH
AKA EL2A0. TAYLOR H/W, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 6, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated wm ol
execution to mo directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
tha Court House, In the City of Eliiabetn.
New Jersey on WEDNES0 AY. THE 31 ST
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 al two o'clock In
the afternoon of s Bid day.

Tho Judoment amount Is * 157.041.44.
BEINOTHE PREMISES KNOWN AS CfTY

OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF UNiON AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 13. BLOCK NO. 1335.
COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 137 STILES

STREET, ELIZABETH.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 32 BY 113.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: CHSBRY

STREET.
ADOmONAL INFORMATION MAY BE

OBTAINED FROM THE UNiON COUNTY
SHERIFF.

There Is due approximately the turn of
»105.256.78 tooethBf with lawful Intersst
and costs.

Thar* Is a full Eegal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reterveattiarlgmtoacliourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLtCH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL A ALF1ERI. Attorney
Suite One
187 Route 34
Matawsn. New Jetsey 07747
CH-7S)633
4T-6/4,5711
&/1Si S/25/05 F»s:*153.00

Also, "Ethical, Legal and Social
Issues Related to Genetic Technol-
ogy," Dr. Franklin Desposito, Pro-
fessor and Chairman, Department of
Pediatrics, University of Medicine
and Dentistry of Neiv Jersey Medical
School and Chairman, Division of
Human Genetics and Director of
Clinical Genetics, Cenler for Human
and Molecular Genetics, and "Prader-
Willi Syndrome," Dr. Martin Dia-
mond, Director of Outpatient Ser-
vices at Children's Specialized Hos-
pital. Apanel discussion, "Name That
Syndrome," providingphysicians the
opportunity to discuss problem cases
with their peers, will conclude the
day.

This symposium is sponsored in
part by the Dr. Samuel and Sylvia
Levin Fund, the Sarah C. Cave Edu-
cational Fund and the Ciba-Geigy
Corporation

Registration for the Topics Sym-
posium on Genelics is $ 100 for pro-
fessionals and $65 for students and
parents. Advance registration is ad-
vised.

For further information or to regis-
ter, please call the Education Depart-
ment at Children's Specialized Hos-
pital at 233-3720.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. L-0S44S-92.

PECORIELLO CONTRACTORS & CO..
PLAINTIFF vs. DORAL REALTY CO.. INC.,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EX5CUT1QN,
DATEO MAY 11,1O»4 FOR SALE OF PRE-
MISES. NOrE: SELLJNQ ONLY DEFEN-
DANTS INTEREST IN SAID REAL PROP-
ERTY. (AFTER COSTS OF THIS SALE).

By virtue of trie above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoas
for saieEypubl'c vendue, in HOOM2D7, in
the Court House, In tha City of Elizabeth,
Nsw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 at two o'clock In
trio afternoon or said tfay.

The Judgment amount Is $6,481.01
Property to be sold la altuttta In ths City

of Elizabeth, County of Union. State of
New Jersey, more commonly Known aa
40t Jefferson Avanue. Elizabeth, New
Jersey.

Lot Number 461, Block Ni>mt>er 12 and
Tax Account Number 12-461 on ths tax
macs of the City of Ellzabettv

Approximately dimensions 77.5 feet x
14O.0 foot x a 1.35 feel x 140.05 feat Bt
Intersection of Magnolia Avenue and
Jefferson Avenue

There Is due approxlmalaly the sum of
$9. B06.8S tosetherwlth lawful Interest and
coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In
trie Union County Sheriff's OfflCB.

The Sheriff resarvesthe righttoadjoum
tnis sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM J. KOHLHEPP, JR., Attorney
234 Clyde Road
Suite 201
SomarseL New Jersey 08873
L-7518081WL)
4 T- 4/20,4/27,
SM&sm/95.The Leader Pe8:$TS7.0B

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18722-B2.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION
AS CONSERVATOR OFCARTERET FED-
ERAL SAVINGS BANK. PLAINTIFF vs.
JUSTINO ROSA AKA JUSTINO T. ROSA
ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 2, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PHEMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall axposs
foraatabypubtlcvendu».!nROOM207,ln
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 17TH
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1695 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The ludgmant amount Is S278.970.1S.
The property to be sold Is located in the

CfTYofELtZA8ETHinthaCountyalUNION.
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 645 WESTFIELD
AVENUE. ELI2ABETH, NEW JERSEY
07208.

Tax tot No. 10-2201 In Block No. 8.
Dimensions ol &ia Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 143 20 lest wide by 80.00 lest
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on me
NORTHERLY elds of WESTFIELD AV-
ENUE. 447.S0 f«at from ths WESTERLY
Side Of ELMORA AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$233,642.50 together with lawful Interest
and cost9.

There Is B full leoal description on fl)» in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

TheShsrirtreservestherlaritto Bdjoum
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND KREISMAN (CH).
Attorneys
Liberty View Building
Sulla 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-761B07(WL)
4 T-4/20. 4/27.
5/4 i B H 1/95, Ths Leader Fee: $J 69 32



Loose Dogs and Mailmen
Aren't a Very Good Mix

NEW FACES...Runnells Specialized Hospital Foundation of Union County
appointed new Board of Trustees officers recently, unnuunccd Freeholder
Frank H. l.ehr, a member uf the board. Shown, IcTt to right, are: Freeholder
Lehr; Mrs. Maria Sartor of Scotch Plains, Chairman; Mrs. Tununie Kelhoffer
of YVatthung, Secretary; Peter Shields of Winlleld, Vice Chairman, and Miss
Georgene (iranholm or Berkeley Heights, Executive Director of the foundation.
William Franklin of Summit, who Is not pictured, was elected Treasurer.

Statewide Savings Moves
To Convert to Capital Stock
The Boaid of Directors of Statewide

Savings Bank has adopted a plan of con-
version al its April 25 meeting through
which Statewide will convert from a
mutual form of ownership to a capital
stock association, announced Victor M.
Richcl, Statewide Chairman ;tnd Chief
Executive Officer.

Members of Statewide h;iviug depos-
its in the batik as of December 31,1 W3
will have the first priority to exercise
subscription rights lo purchase capital
stock in the converted institution.

"Statewide's proposed slock conver-
sation comes from a position of strength,"
Mr. Richcl explained. "This transaction
Mill produce additional capital for the

Tnjehappiiicss...arisesinihcfirstplacc.
from the enjoyment of one's self, and in
the next from the friendship and conver-
sation of few selcci companions.

Jntt'pli AtUH.uw

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. 417 95
Date Adorned: April 27, 1995

UNION COUNTY BOARD
O F C H O S E N f-REEHOt oens

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers t.a9 awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as profession al service or
extraordinary, unspeclflabla service pur-
suant to N J.S A 40A:1 1 -5( 1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public Inspection In the Of-
fice of lha Clerk of the Board. Awarded to:
John Carbone, Esq. CarbonB and Foasye.
401 Qoflla Road. P. O Box 763,
Rrdgewood, New Jersey 07451. amend-
ing Resolution No. 34 1A-94. rendering
additional legal services to be performed
In the matter entitled William l_. Kattak,
County Clerk of Passaic County, el als v.
State of New Jersey, for a sum not to
exceed $260 lor a total contract sum not
to exceed $75D.

Lucille Mascla'e
Clerk or the Board

1 T— 5/4/95, The Leader Foe: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY OIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
ROLS CAPITAL CO . PLAINTIFF vs. AM-

ITY INVESTMENT CORP., RIVEF1VIEW
ESTATE CORP ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 21, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
Ih9 Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 31ST
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1 995 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $196,600.30.
DEFENDANTS I NAME: AMITY INVEST-

MENT CORP.
STREET ADDRESS: 449 WALNUT

STREET.
TOWN: ELIZABETH
COUNTY: UNION.
STATE. NEW JERSEY.
LOT NO.: 12
SLOCK NO.: 1361
DIMENSIONS: 25 BY 115 BY 114.
There la dua approximately the sum of

$205,672.55 together with lawful Interest
and cost9.

There Isafuti legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff re serves the rlghl to adlourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JORDAN B. DE FLORA, Attorney
560 Sylvan Avenue. Suite 330
Enolewooc* Cllffa, New Jersey 07632
CH-751838
4T-5 /4 .5 /11
5/I8&5/2S/S5 Fea: $144.84

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-2160-04. •

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION, PLAINTlFFv3.(QARRETT
R BERQ.ERON) ROSE MARIE BERQERON,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 10, 1995 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for aete by oubfic vendue. in ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 10TH
DAY OF MAY A.D.. 1995 al two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $137.125 26
Property: 21 Soyle Place.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth
Tax information: Lot No. 0252, Block 04.
Dimensions: 28 foot by 100 foet.
Nearest Cross Street: 260 foal trom

Washington Avenue.
There Is dua approximately the sum of

$143,496 27 together with lawful Interest
and coats

There Is a full legal description on rite In
tho Union County Shorlff'a Office.

The Sheriff r a serves the rlohllo adjourn
IMS sale.

RALPH O. FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BEGLEY MCCLOSKEY S> QASKILL.
Attorneys
Suite 1A. 714 Fpit Mnln Street
P.O. Box B2B
Mooreatown. Now Jersey 08057
CH-751780<WL)
A T - 4/13. 4/20.
4/27 8, S/4/95 Fes: * 140.70

hank, ensuring that we can continue our
present levels of service while expanding
holh the types of products we offer and
the m;irkcl ureas we serve. We will not
only bo intruding now resources for our
lending and invest merit activities, hut will
he giving our depositors, M well as the
gencriil public, the opportunity to be-
come stockholders of the hunk."

The proposed conversion is subject lo
the iipproval of both tlic Office of Thrift
Supervision and the New Jersey Depart-
ment ul Bunking as well as thru of :i
majority of voles eligible lo be cast hy the
bank's customers.

"'Our day-to-day business will not be
affected in any way by this proposed
conversion," Mr. Richc] continued. "No
changes will be made in our current poli-
cies or management, nor in the status of
any account or loan. All accounts will
also continue to feature Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation-insured projec-
tion."

Statewide Savings Bank is an IUjuul
Housing and Fiqiinl Opportunity Lender
with a branch network ol tliitiecn offices
in Jersey City. Clilfside Park, Elizabeth,
Fanwood, Gar wood, 1-iHii and Sccaucus.
This announcement is nut an offering of
securities, which may lie made only by
means of a prospectus.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. 40B-BS
Data Adopted'April 27, 1995

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICK OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby olven that the

Union County Board ol Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a coriti ael without com-
petitive bidding as a -jxtraordlnary,
unspeclllable service pursuant to N.J.S.A
40A: 11-5<1)(a). This contract and resolu-
tion authorizing It are available for public
inspection In the Office of Ihe Clerk of the
Board. Awarded to: The Consortium, 277
Faimeld Road, Suite 21O. Fairfield. New
Jersey 07004, to provide physical therapy
services for the patients nt Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital, from April 29, 1B95
Ihr ougd December 31,1995, In an amount
not lo exceed $7,920.00.

Lucltie Ma9cialo
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 5/4/95. The Leadar Fee: $20.9 1

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution NO. 434-95
Dale Adopted: Apili 27. t995

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board or Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary.
unspsclf table service pursuant to N.J.S.A.
40A:11-5(1)(a). This contract and resolu-
tion authorizing It are nvallable for public
Inspection in the OFtlcu ol the Clerk of the
Board. Awarded to: Thomas Manahan.
Esq.. 47 Maple Street. Summit. New Jer-
sey. 07901. to provide professional legal
services In the matter entitled Mary Lou
Willialrn a/k/a Mary Lou Dance v. Union
County. Btal. Civil Action No. 94-0082. tn
an amount not to exceed $1,000.00.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 6M/95. The Leader Fee:$21.42

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. 407-99
•ate Adopted: April 27, 1995

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby given that the

Union County Board ol Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclfuibla service pur-
suant loN.J.SA 40A:11 -5( i)(n). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public inspection In the Ol-
fice of Ihe Clerk of the Float d. Awarded to
Anderson, Kill.OIICk A, O*ihlnaky.Qatewpy
One. Newaik. New Jeisfly 07102. lor pro-
fessional Segal services to bring environ-
mental Insurance coverage claims against
thnao insurance conipHMl̂ s who provided
comprehensive genarnl liability coverage
for trie County prior to 198G. In a sum not
to exceed $10,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 5/4/95. The Leader Fee: $21.93

PUBLIC NOTICE

FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD
Notice Is hereby given tlial on May 24.

1995 atBOO P.M. In Hie Buiough Hall of tne
Borough ol Fanwoud a\ 75 F>lorth Martine
Avenue, Fanwood. rjew Jersey tho
Fanwood Planning Doai d will hold a pub-
lic hearing to consider the appeal of
Goorcje Church Inc. for preliminary site
pljin review nnci lot a bulk variance from
tho requirements of Cti.iptor Q3-9A(1)(h}
<lo construct onfl story hull cling and asso-
ciated ailo work) on tho property at 1S3
South Avenuo, Fanwaod, New Jersey also
known as Block 55 Lot 16 or>the Fanwood
tax map.

All interested persons may be proaorti
and hoard.

The file pertaining lo this application 13
avallguis for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from tno Secretary of
the Board at tho Administration Offices of
tho Borough of Fnnwood at 75 North
Martine Avonim. Fanwood. New Jersey.

Mr Robert Church
George Church Inc.

183 South Avenue
Fanwood. Now Jersey 07023

1 T — 5/4/95. The Times Fee: $24.46

By EL VOID A. CHRISTMAS
Stttlrh f tains foimuttr

Whatever the reasons for them, dog
bites arc a serious problem for mailmen
trying to deliver your mail. Nationwide,
Postal Service carriers suffered 2,700 dog
bites last year — an average of 10 dog
attacks every working day — and Uial
figure docs not include the number of
threatening incidents that did not result in
injury.

One hundred thirty one of those took
place in our area last year along.

In Scotch Plains last year, we had one
dog bite and a significant number of in-
stances where dogs interfered with the
delivery of mail.

Nationally, the number of carriers bit-
ten by dogs has dropped from more than
7,(XX)in m83tomorclhan2,700in 1994.
This dramatic decrease can be attributed
to greater cooperation from dog owners,
stricter leash laws and stepped up efforts
to educate letter carriers and the public in
dealing with the problem.

Although dog bites have decreased
dramatically in the past several years,our
employees still face dangerous incidents.

One tool the Postal Service can use in
controlling ihe dog problem is a policy of
withholding delivery where dogs are a
threat, sometimes bypassing an entire
block where a menacing dog runs loose.
This is a last resort, but we willdo it when
other means have failed.

All threatening incidents arc reported
to me or the carrier supervisor, who de-
cides what action is lo be taken. Nor-
mally, pel owners can avoid Ihe loss of
mail delivery by simply keeping their
animal inside, or tied in a fenced year,
during the time their letter carrier is in the
neighborhood.

Our carriers can be vigilant. We can
stop mail delivery and collect damages
for injuries received, but we can't control
people's dogs. Only the dog owner can
do that.

If a mailman or other neighborhood
worker needs lo hand you something in
person — a package or certified letter —
shul your dog in another room before
opening the door. Dogs sometimes mis-
take the inotionofhanding something lo
their owner as a threat. They have been
known to burst through a screen door,
even a platcghss window, lo get a! what
the animal perceives to be a threat to its
territory.

While some attribute dogs' scorn for

postal workers to an inbred aversion to
uniforms, the psychology actually runs
much deeper. Every day the letter carrier
comes into the dog's territory, Ihe dog
barks, and the letter carrier leaves. Day
after day, the dog sees this action re-
peated, and after a week or two it starts to
feel invincible,

Now what do you think that dog is
going to do once it gels loose and has a
chance to attack?

To avoid these painful incidents, we
instruct mailmen watchout for dogs along
their routes and to be aware of places a
dog can hide. They are also instructed
never lo hand mail lo a child or adult
while in view of a dog and to place one
foot al the base of doors that open out-
ward lo prevent a dog from rushing out.

No doubt your family dog has already
claimed pan of your yard for its own and
is defending it against all comers. Never
mind that the area is occupied variously
by neighborhood children, letter carriers,
meter readers and other service person-
nel. If the dog considers one of them a
threat toilsdomain, there's Irouble brew-
ing. Someone is likely to get bitten, and it
won't be the dog.

A dog's territorial behavior is never
more evident than during Ihe summer
when school closes and children go out-
side lo play, taking their pets with them.
When ihe Icttcrcarricrarri ves in the neigh-
borhood, the family dog not only protects
it territory, but reads toward anyone it
perceives as a threat to the playing chil-
dren.

When school lets out, dog owners
should talk to their children about the
need lo keep the family dog secured. 1
also recommend that parents tell their
children not lo ask for or lake mail di-
rectly from the letter carrier. A dog may
see the handing of mail to a child as a
threatening gesture.

Even one dog bite is loo may. So we're
hoping that through our reminders lo our
carriers and requests for dog owners to
keep their dogs secured during delivery
times, we can eliminate this hazard. If
not, we can invoke the policy of holding
mail until the hazard is removed, and
others in the neighborhood may share Ihe
inconvenience of picking up their mail at
the post office.

With a little help from dog owners and
their child rcn, this summer's school clos-
ing will not result in a painful increase ir,
dog bite occurrences.

Ticks and Lyme Disease
Topic of Lecture May 9

The Union County office of (he
Rutgers Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice will present a free lecture en-
titled "Ticks ami Lyme Disease: Iden-
tification and Prevention" on Tues-
day, May 9, at the Union County
office located at 300 North Avenue,
East, in Westfielu1 at 7:30 p.m.

"The serious effects of Lyme dis-
ease should make everyone who takes
a nature walk or works in the garden
realize the potential risk created by
the overpopulationof deer ticks.Lyme;
disease has become an important one
to diagnose because it takes on so
many different types of symptoms
and can stay in the human body for
many years," a spokesman for the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension said.

"We have been lecturing toas many
groups and organizations as possible
to get the word out. There are many
ways you can protect yourself and
your family from having to deal with
this problem," stales Edward Pelz, a
gardenerand speaker. "There are very
simple precautions you can take, you
just need to identify if you have ticks in

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. 41BA-96
Date Adoptao: April 27,1S9S

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice Is hereby fllven that tha

Union County Board oi ChoBen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspeclflable service pursuant to N.J.S.A,
4OA:11-5(1)(a). This contract and resolu-
tion authorizing It are available lor public
Inspection In tha Office of the Crerk of the
Board. Awarded lo: Princeton Insurance
Company, to provide Professional Liabil-
ity Policy for Young S. Hahn, Md, physi-
cian at Runnells Specialized Hospital.Irom
5-1-95/96. In an amount of $3,059.63.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of the Board

1 T —5/4/95,The Leader Fee:$ta.B7

PUBLIC NOTICE

FANWOOD
PLANNING BOARD

Notice Is hereDy given that the PLAN-
NINO BOARD OF THE BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD after public hearings denied
approval to Michael Qlambatvo for home
occupation ol a building contractor and
professional office and parking arrange-
ment plan on the property at 79 Pleasant
Avenue. Fanwood. New Jersey being
Block 19LOI IB

Oocumenls pertaining to ttila epplica-
llon are available lor public Inspection at
• he Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr. Michael Qlambalvo
79 PieasBnt Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 5/4/95, The Times Fea: $16.83

PUBLIC NOTICE

Resolution No. 40B-SS
Data Adopts* April 27, 1996

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Public notice la hereby given that the

Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as a extraordinary,
unspecifiable service pursuant to N.J.S.A.
•)0A:i l-5(t)(o). This contract and resolu-
tion authorizing tt are available for public
Inspection In Iho Office of Ihe Clerk of trie
Board. Aword&d lo: General Medical, 1
South Middlesex Drive, Cranbury. New
Jersey 08512. to lurnlsh and deliver vinyl
exam gloves lor Runnolls Specialized
Hospital, from April l, 1995 through De-
combor 31, 1995. in on amount not to
excoed $50,000.

Lucille Masdnlo
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 5/4/95. The Leader Fee: $20 40

CLAP AND STOMP...Sturtentj from Evergreen School In Scotch Plains re-
cently entertained their families and friends al the school's annual variety show.
Pictured are (he fourth-grade country line dancers strutting their stuff.

Lifeline System Offered
At Muhlenberg Hospital

the yard."
The program will include the fol-

lowing:
• How to Improve Your Habitat:

Simply take a piece of white cloth
approximately three feet by three feet
and lie a heavy stick on one end. Drag
it around the pans of your yard where
you are most active. Take the cloth
and flip it over in your driveway and
looV for the ticks. ' "

• if you don't sec any ticks, there
are no reason to spray unnecessary
chemicals in the yard. But if you do.
there area numberoflreatmentsavail-
able," Mr. Petz said.

"I will also explain how to identify
diffcrenttypesofticksand recommen-
dations of what to do if you suspect
you have been exposed lo them," he
added.

The lecture will be open to the
public and will be repeated at the
annual Flower Show on Sunday, May
2] , at the Trail side Museum in
Mountainside.

Please call the Union County of-
fice for more information about at-
tending or scheduling a free lecture nt
654-9854.

An iili-ul i» often hut it llnui-

ti vi*iim of reality.

—JoHejii] Conrad

• * •

INo ideas in no outlandish that

it should nut he considered with

n M-urehiiig hut at tin' Kiime

lime willi it Hteiulv eye.

—WiiiKloii S. Churchill

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that al lh»
regular meeting of trie Townahlp Council
of the Township of Scotch Plains held on
April 25. 1906. the 1905 LOCAL MUNICI-
PAL BUDGET OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS was duty passed on
eecond and final reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Townehlp Clerk
1 T -5 /4 /9S. TheTlmea FBB:$10.71

PUBLIC NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE ANNUAL IRS. RETURN FOR Tl IE

RUTH AND PETER METZ FAMILY FOUN-
DATION. INC. IS AVAILABLE FOR INSPEC-
TION DURING REGULAR BUSINESS
HOURS FOR ANY CITIZEN WHO RE-
QUESTS INSPECTION WITHIN 180 DAYS
AFTER DATE OF PUBLICATION.

THE FOUNDATION'S MAIN OFFICE IS
1009 MARY ALLEN LANE.
MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW JERSEY, 07092
AND THE PRINCIPAL MANAGER IS W. P.
METZ.
1 T — 6M/95, The Leader Fee $13 26

PUBLIC NOTICE

FANWOOD BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice le hereby given mot itie ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. Btter a puOlic hear-
ing, granted approval to Paut Couphos for
a variance to permit the erection of an
addition to ihe rear of the house on the
property El 41 Hunter Avenue, Fanwood,
New Jersey being Lot 12 B!ocl< 53.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion afe available for public Inspection at
the Borouoh Hall during normal business
hours.

PaulCouphoa
20 Deborah Way

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T — 6M/0E, Tho Ttmoa Fee:$15.3O

"If you are worried about the safety
or well-beingof an elderly or ill friend
or relative who is alone at home, an
efficient and economical solution is
available: The Lifeline Personal
Emergency Response Syslem," a
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter spokeswoman has announced.

The service, offered through
Muhlenberg's AdultCare Program,
offers protection 24 hours a day and
assures immediate help in case of an
emergency, she added.

"Lifeline is most helpful for eld-
erly people living alone or left alone
during the day, persons with handi-
caps or disabilities, post-operative
patients, new mothers and others with
persistent medical conditions," says
Lifeline Coordinator, Mrs, May
Furstner.

The service, Mrs. Furslncr, said
allows people to maintain active, in-
dependent lifestyles and provides
peace of mindlosubscribersund their
loved ones.

Mrs. Tobie Wiciis of Meluchen
noted that her mother, a Lifeline sub-
scriber, had had a stroke live years
earlier and one morning fell down in
her kitchen. After she pushed Ihe
button, Lifeline personnel called her
mother's neighbor who went in with
another neighbor to help. Mrs. Widis
was then notified and she went loher
mother's house. "Lifdinc,"said Mrs.
Widis, "is worth everything just lo
know that my mother can gel help
when she truly needs it."

While they are in and around their
homes, subscribers to the Lifeline
System signal for help by pressing a
small, waterproof button worn around
the neck, on a belt or wrist. Any time

of the day or night, if help is needed,
the user simply pressed the personal
help bullon, which activates a small
in-home unit, called a communica-
tor, the spokeswoman explained.

This communicator dials the Life-
line Response Center at which time a
trained professional from Lifeline
responds in about one minute. Then,
the user can ask tor the assistance
needed from anywhere within Ihe
homeand the Lifeline representative
will send the appropriate help. This
may mean calling the fire or police
department or callinga neighbor who
can come to check on the subscriber,
she said.

"Bven if the person wearing the
Lifeline button can't speak, help will
be forthcoming because as soon as
the button i s pressed .Lifeline profes-
sionals know the procedure and will
callone nf the designated responders
who have agreed in advance to come
to the home in case of an emergency,"
the spokeswoman said.

When u person subscribes to the
service, he is asked lo provide infor-
mation such as his address, physical
limitations, allergies and telephone
numbers of doctors, neighbors and
family members.

"That way, when the Lifeline but-
ton is pressed for help, the trained
monitor has instant access lo the
caller's special needs," the spokes-
woman noted.

For more information about the
Lifeline Personal Emergency Re-
sponse System, pleasecail 668-2328.

Politics is iric an of controlling the
environment.

— Or. Hunter S. Thompson

CITED FOR KXCELLENCE...Salnt Ilarnabas Medical Center employee Rob-
ert Carretla present* Richard Craves, Jr., lell, of the Westfield Public Works
Department wllh the 1995 Saint Uarnabas Health Care System Spirit of
Excellence Award for outstanding customer service. Mr. Graves resides In
Plainneld.

ON \VATCIl...Twenty-rour {irth-|>rndc Junior Clrl Scmil« .iirin Wcslflcld
Troops No. 36 unii No. 555 at Hit Frunkliu and Washington S'-JiooLs in .Vcslfirlri
participated In the Mystic Seaport Anchor Wu Cell pro gram in Mystic, Connecti-
cut from March 31 lo April 1. Pictured, before Ihe 1K4I wluilcr Charles W.
Morgan, left ID right, arc: Sarah Hound, llculhtr Lcwlus, Molly Orbnch, Sarah
Ilurkc and Surnh Print?.
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Glee Club's Spring Concert
To Be Performed May 6

Page 2

The Westfield Glee Club, under
the direction of Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke
of Westfield, will present their 70tli
Spring concert on Saturday, May 6,
at 8 p.m. at the Roosevelt Intermedi-

ate School in Westfield.
Mrs. Bleeke, who will retire as the'

club's Director following the con-
cert, will direct the special program
highlighting favorite selections from

A Lawrence Avenue Colonial

'Tour of Notables Homes'
To Be Conducted Saturday

The 11 th annual "Tour of Notable
Homes," to be presented by the
Westfield Symphony Priends, will
take place on Saturday, May 6, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Five distinctive
homes and one springtime garden in
the Westfield area will be featured.

"The stately brick three-story home
on Lawrence Avenue offers a unique
opportunity to see a classic center
hail Cotonial with unusual influences
inside. The traditional exterior, set
back from the avenue amid a well-
manicured ia wn, gi ves way to a warm
and carefully tended interior which
boasts a brightly colored garden room
— the favorite hideway of one of the
owners — a newly marbled front
entrance way and mantle and a spe-
cious and elegant kitchen featuring
decorative tile, custom cabinetry and
collectable china," a spokesman said.

"Noteworthy, as well, are the el-
eganl entrance foyer, from which a
dramatic view of two separate stair-
ways is visible, and the architectural

PROMOTED..James Rcardon of
Westfleld was recently named Assis-
tant Vice President of Customer Ser-
vices a I Ellzabethlown (ias Company.
In. his new position, lie is responsible
for field customer service, customer
Information services, dispatch, airier
reading and field collection. Mr.
Reardon Joined the company In 1980
as an Internal Analyst. He progressed
to Manager of Customer Relations in
1985 and became General Manger of
Customer Service in 19HH. In 1990, he
was promoted to Director of Customer
Relations. Mr, Reardon is a graduate
of the University uf Pennsylvania's
Wharton School of llusiness, from
which he earned a Iluchclor of Science
Decree in Economics. Elizabelhtown
Gas Company, an operating division
of NUI Corporation of DedmiiuliT,
serves approximately 235,000 residen-
tial, commercial and Industrial cus-
tomers in Union, Middlesex, Sussex,
Warren, llunterdon, Morris and Mer-
cer Counties.

Area Women Named
Mercy Associates

Mrs. June Ford of Scotch Plains
and Mrs, Nancy Skurkaof Clark were
commissioned as Mercy Associates
at a ceremony held i n Mount St. Mary
Chapel inWntchungon Sunday, April
23.

Mrs. Ford, n member of St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield,
is Secretary to the Directress of Mount
St. Mary Academy and has been As-
sociated with the Mercy community
in Watchung for the past 15 years.

Mrs. Ford and her husband, Tho-
mas, have two children and four
grandchildren.

Mrs. Skurka, also a parishioner of
St. Helen's, is a secretary at Schcring
Plough Research Institute in
Kenilworth.

in her leisure lime, Mrs. Skurka
makes warm clolhi ng for abandoned
babies and babies suffering (ruin
AIDS.

Mercy Associates make a commit-
ment through a formal covenant with
a regional community. Each associ-
ate extends the mission of Mercy in
her own way while maintaining an
independent lifestyle.

There are currently !,40() Mercy
Associates in the Americas.

idiosyncrasies of the inside of the
home, including stucco walls and
Mediterranean arches which reflect
the tradition of the home's Italian
builder," she added.

Tickets to the House Tour are avail-
able at Baron's Drugstore, Lancaster
Ltd., Rorden Really, Designer Pot-
pourri and Quimby Street Book Shop
in Weslficld, at the Cianford Book-
store and at Burgdorff Realty in
Fan wood. One may also call the Sym-
phony Office at 232-9400.

past programs.
The program will include: "Thanks

Be to Thee" by Handel, "Crucifixus"
by Bach, "Lacrymosa" by Mozart,
"Grant Us Thy Peace" by
Mendelssohn, "Chorus of Prisoners"
from the opera "Fidelio" by
Beethoven and "The Omnipotence"
by Schubert.

A medley of college songs will be
performed including Cornel!
University's "Alma Mater,"Amherst
College's "Lord Jeffrey," Rutgers
University's "On the Banks of the
Old Raritan" and the "Wiffenpoof
Song."

Show tunes in the program include:
"Say It With Music" by Irving Berlin,
'This Nearly Was Mine" and "It's a
Grand NightforSinging"by Rodgers
and Hammerslein.

Traditional, folk song and spiritual
selections will be: "Spring Comes
Laughing" by Bach, "May Day
Carol," an English folk song, "Song
of the Open Road" byA.H. Malotte,
"Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless
Child" arranged by Heath and "Ride
the Chariot" arranged by Smith.

Mrs. Mary Beth Minson, mezzo-
soprano, will sing the solo of the
Brahms' "Rhapsodie" with the Glee
Club. She sang this in the 1985 con-
cert.

Miss Colleen Kraft, soprano, the
winner of the Westfiefd Glee Club
Scholarship Award, will present a
varied group of songs for one selec-
tion of the program. Miss Kraft re-
cently appeared in the lead female
role in Oklahoma and was the musi-
cal director at ihe Scotch Plains-
T-anwood High School.

Tickets for the concert may be ob-
tained at The Music Staff at Elm
Street, or at the concert for a dona-
tion of $10 for adults and $7 for
students and seniors.

For additional information, please
call Dale JuntiHa at 232-0673.

National Music Week
To Be Celebrated May 7-14

The Musical Clubof Westfield joins
the nation in observing National
Music Week, May 7 through 14, to
direct attention to the dynamic influ-
ence of music on everyday living.

Founded by Charles Tremain of
Westfield in 1923 and sponsored by
the National Federation of Music
Clubs, this 72nd observance has the
Ihenie "Music Gives Value to Life."

Mrs. Barbara Krause of Cranford.
Music Week Chairman for the Musi-
cal Club stated, "Music exerts strong
influence as a means of communica-
tion. We may use it to deepen wor-
ship, to express patriotism and to add
ajoyous note to happy occasions and
in many areas of therapy. Help cel-
ebrate Music Week by attending at
least one musical evcni."

Local activities focusing on Music
Week include official proclamations
by Mayor Garland C. Bud Boothe, Jr.
of Weslficld ami Mayor Norman
Albert of Cranford.

The Westfield Public Library fea-
tures a musical exhibit by Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Somers, Musical Club of
Wesifield members.

At the CranforJ Public Library,
Mrs. Krause has arranged the listing
o! all scheduled spring concerts in
Cranford schools. The Cranford Li-
brary Exhibit will also include the
prize winning projectol Jeffrey Baer,
a seventh-grade at Ihe Hillside Av-

enue School. His study of "How
Music Affects Pulse Rates" won first-
place for both seventh grade and the
middle school category at the recent
Cranford school district science fair.

Both the Westfield and Cranford
exhibits are dedicated to the memory
of Claire Sahler.alifelong resident of
Cranford and longtime Musical Club
member who taught for over 30years
in the Linden public school system.
"Claire Sahler generously shared her
talent for and love of music with
everyone. Her passion for opera led
her to donate a treasure of 15 com-
plete opera vocal scores to the
Cranford Public Library, She was a
perfect example of "Music Gives
Value to Life," stated Mrs. Krause.

The Musical Club annual Music
Week Concert, free and open to the
public, will be performed Wednes-
day, May IO,at8p.m. in tl•;;Sanctu-
ary of First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Westfield.

Highlights arc three solos by so-
prano, Mrs. Lynne Pomerantz, in-
cluding "I HaleMusic"cycleof songs
by Leonard Bernstein; Haydn's
"Trumpet Concerto in E flat Major"
with trumpeter Paul Bhasin; concert
arias of Mozart with soprano, Mrs.
LindaCurtinYoung.and Beethoven's
"Quatuor" featuring the Woodland
String Quartet.

"Student musicians in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood PublicSchools have
achieved numerous distinctions dur-
ing the past two months," a district
spokeswoman has announced.

From the Terrifl Middle School,
sixlh-yraciers Gary Fletcher, Shivani
Pnrmar, Kerwyn Payntcr and Jeffrey
Kuichman; seventh-grader Courtney
McDonald, and eighth-graders Jen-
niter JJartololta, Miriam Lee and
Stephanie Machronequalified for the
Central New Jersey Region No. 2
Choi us. Along with selected students
from t Sm her schools, they performed
in concert on March 19 at the
Quibblctown Middle School in
Piscataway.

The Moonglowers Ja7.7. Band at
(he high school placed first in three

SPRING GLEE...The Westfleld Glee Club wilt present lhe(r 70th Spring Concert on Saturday, May 6, at 8 p.m. at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School in Weslfield. Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke, Ihe club's Director, will be retiring after the concert.
Thomas Booth of Maple wood has been appointed as the new Director beginning the new season in September. Mrs. Bleeke
will direct the special program highlighting favorite selections From past programs.

Community Players to Stage
Beau Jest Starting May 6

SIGNING UP...Acting Mayor Norman N. Greco signs a proclamation for
National Music Week us Mrs. Virginia Tocnes, left, President of the Musical
Cluli of Wvslflcld, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Paul Somers look on.

Student Musicians Earn
State Competition Honors

The family oriented comedy "Beau
Jest" by James Sherman, will be per-
formed by the Westfield Community
Players at 8 p.m. on Saturday. May 6,
and continue through Sunday, May
21. All performances will be in the
160-seat theater, located at 1000 North
Avenue, West, in Westfield.

'The author gives us a comedic
spin on family duty and romance as
Sarah Goldman hires an out-of-work
actor to portray the perfect boyfriend
as her real one is not what her parents
are looking for.

"As her parents anticipate;ate a
match straight from central casting,
Sarah, her Beau Jest and real boy-
friend, must juggle their family ap-
pearances and romantic feelings," a
spokesman for ihe community play-
ers said.

Director Maurice J. Moran, Jr., fa-
miliar to Union County theatergoers
from past work at the WestfieldCom-
munity Players, ihe Rahway Revel-
ers and the Cranford Dramatic Club,
is currently in rehearsal forthe May 6
opening.

The cast features MissLisaMessina

of Clark as Sarah Goldman, Frank
Lettera from Westfield as Bob the
Beau Jest, and Stephen Margiotta of
Scotch Plains as the boyfriend Chris
to make up the unusual love triangle.

Bernie Weinstein and Carole
McGee, both of Westfield, play the
parents Abe and Miriam Goldman
while Dennis Freeland also of
Westfieldplaysthepart of the brother,
Joel.

Two Sunday matinees have been
added on May 7 and May 21 starting
at 2 p.m. Other performances will be
at 8 p.m. on tomorrow, Friday, May
6; Friday and Saturday, May 12 and
13, and Saturday and Sunday, May
19 and 20.

Tickets cost $12 and are available
via the box office by calling 232-
1221 and from Rorden Realty and
The Town Bookstore in downtown
Westfield. The players will host their
traditional opening night party fea-
turing light refreshments, dessert and
coffee immediately after Ihe curtain
rings down on the May 6 perfor-
mance, the spokesman noted.

FAMILY ORIENTED COMEDY...Frank Lettera, Miss Lisa Messina and
Stephen Marglolla portray Ihe parts of Bob the Beau Jest, Sarah Goldman and
Chris, respectively, in the Wesifield Community Players production, Beau Jest,
which will open this Saturday night, May 6, and continue through Saturday,
May 21.

Mr. Logenbach's Paintings
At Children's Specialized

An exhibit of landscape painting
by Burton Logenbach is on display at
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside throughout May. The
artist, a long-time resident of West-
field, is a landscape painter in both oil
and watercolor media.

A retired teacher of an and a super-
visor in the Cranford Public Schools.
Mr. Logenbach is a graduate of
Kutztown State University in Penn-
sylvania and Columbia University in
New York with adttilion.il graduate
studies at Kean College in Union and
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. He has recently studied
with artists such as Charles Movalli,
Frank Webb, Anihony Couch and
Charles Sovck.

Mr. Logenbach is the recipient of
more than 45 awards and commenda-
tions in local and state juried exhibi-
tions. Most recently, he was awarded
Best in Show in the West Essex Art
Association Exhibition in Caldwell
and theGrumbachcr Gold Medallion
Award in the Essex WalercolorClub
Exhibition in Chatham.

In recent, years, three of his paint-
ings were selected in the print repro-
duction program of the Westfield
Rotary Club's annual scholarship
fundraising endeavor.

He is Vice President of the West-
field Art Association and a member
of numerous local and state organiza-
tions for artists including the Garden
State Watercolor Society, the Essex
Watercolor Club and the American
Artists Professional League. In Feb-
ruary, he was extended a member-
ship invitation followed by juried
acceptance to full inembcrshipstatus
in the New Jersey Watercolor Soci-
ety,

Individuals or groups wishing to
visit the display, which is open daily
to the public from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30
p.m., may enter Ihe hospital's East
Wing. For more information about
the display, please call the hospital's
Community Resource Coordinator at
233-3720. Extension No. 379.

The artist's works are for sale, with
a portion benefiting Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

recent state competitions. The group
was chosen for the New Jersey Slate
Championships. David Heilrnan, the
Moonglowers' percussionist, re-
ceived the Outstanding Soloist award.

Student musicians at the high
school, Kate Eisenbarth.Yuki Gibson,
Brad Gillci, Christina Marios,
Michael Pease, Lauren Sturm and
Jane Yagi, were named All-State
Choral members. In addition, Chris-
tina was selected for the All-Easier
Chorus and was asked In perform a
solo with this prestigious ensemble,
the spokeswoman noted.

Shall a man go and hang himself be-
cause lie belongs ID the race of pygmies,
and not be the biggest pygmy that he can?

— )ienry lltivitl 'I'horrau

TOP 2 PER CENT...Mrs. Kathy Shea,
a Sales Associate In the Westfleld office
of Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors,
has been selected for the company'!
International President's Circle, an
honor accorded only to the top 2 per
cent of the nearly S3,000 CoidwrN
Banker sales associates in the United
Stales, Canada and Puerto Rico. This
is the fourth consecutive year that Mrj.
Shea has been selected as a member «f
this Coldwell Bankergrou p. Theawanl
was presented at Ihe company's Inter-
national BusinessConfere nee,recently
held in Orlando, Florida. Mrs. Shea
has also qualified for the New Jersey
Association or Realtors Million Dollar
Club at the Silver Level, wllh listing!
and sales In excess or $5 million. Shit
has attained this level for the last four
years. Mrs. Shea has been a Realtor for
18 years. She is a charter member of
Vhe New Jersey Association of Realtor*
Distinguished Sales Club Award, whkfc
is Issued for a minimum of 10 yean ms
a million dollar award winner. Mrs.
Shea has also been, on numerous occa-
sions, the sales Associate of the Month
for her production. Mrs. Kathy Shea
lives In Westfleld. She Is married HIUI
four children and has lived In town for
over 20 years.

PR1MK CUTS.. John Losnvio of John's Meat Market, 389 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plolns is cilcliratinp. 5<> j tars <>f husmc s In Scntih PI tins The shop offers prime
meats, poultry, party philters, sandwiches and prepared entrees.

PERSONALITY PLUS...Busby Is an
affectionate, calm and gentle Retriever-
mix puppy who needs a loving home.
This four-monlh-old puppy has soft
and silky cream-colored coat and would
make a wonderful family pet. He loves
children and other dogs. Busby mil
grow into a large dog when full grown.
Visit The Pet Food Giant In North
Plainficld to adopt one of many cats
and dogs available from People for
Animals on Saturday, May 6, from If
a.m. to 3 p.m. Please call 688-1073 for
information.

Adoption Day for Pets
Set for This Saturday
People for Animals, a non-profit,

volunteer animal welfare organiza-
tion, is holding a pet adoption open
house on Saturday, May 6, from 11
a.m. until 3 p.m. at The Pel Food
Giant store in North Plain field on
Route No. 22, East, at West End Av-
enue. Many animals are available.
Please call 688-1073 for information
about dogs, puppies and cats.

"We have several dogs and cats
who have been passed over at so
many adoption events. They dre beau-
tiful animals who will be loyal and
loving family pels. We are hoping
that you will fall in love and adopt
them on May 6," a spokeswoman
said.

"It is spring again and the number
of stray unwanted animals grows as
more kittens and puppies are bom. In
Ihe United States, 8,000,000 un-
wanted dogs and cats are euthanized
each year. Have your pet spayed or
neutered now. Contact your local
veterinarian or People for Animals
Low Cost Spay and Neuter Clinic al
964-6887 for an appointment. Fees
range from S30 to $55 including ra-
hies and distemper shots," she said,
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Under the direction of Mrs. Jean
Shork and accompanied by Mrs.
Debbie Shapiro, the Ch;isonettes of
Wi'.stficld will present their current
musical program Hello Broadway \\,
which they will sing popular Broad-
way slid w tunes from the 1890s Us the
present.

"The Cli;iso<ieues of Westficld is
an all-female singing group who en-
joy the three-part harmony they cre-
ate from many types and styles of
music," a spokeswoman foi (he group
Sit id.

Tliey entertain focal groups as part
of theiryearly programs. Area women
are i.ivitcd to join this glee club-style
sinking group. Civic and religious
organinations may book dates now
for the currcn! season.

The current theme of the
Chasonettes of VVeslfield, Hello
Bmwlway, is a review of Broadway
songs for the lust I (X)years. Included
are such melodies as "Another
Op'nin,* Another Show" by Cole
Pmicr, "Give My Regards to Broad-

way" by George M. Cohan, "I Got
Rhythm" by George Gershwin, "Let's
Take an Old Fashioned Walk" by
Jerry Moran, "Shalom" by Jerry
Herman and Andrew Lloyd Webber's
"The Music of the Night" and
"Memory."

'These titles are just a sampling of
the exciting spring program which is
scheduled for presentation on
Wednesday, May 10, at the Runnclls
Uospiliil in Berkeley Heights, Tues-
day, May 16, at the Asiibrook Nurs-
ing Home in Scotch Plains and
Wednesday, May 24, a1 the Heritage
Home in Elizabeth," the spokes-
woman noted.

The Chasonettes of Westfield re-
hearse every Wednesday evening
from 8 to 10 p.m. in ihe Music Hall of
The Presbyterian Church of West-
field on Mountain Avenue.

For further information on mein-
bershiportoscheduleaprogramdale,
please call Mrs. Nancy Viekers at
654-8675.

Transition Conference
For Students 7 p.m. Today

The Union County Partnership for
Transition will present a Round Table
Student Conference, today, Thurs-
day, May 4, at 7 p.m. at lire Union
County College in Cranford.

"Area middle and high schoo! stu-
dents witheducational challenges are

Seven Properties
Sold in Fanwood

And Scotch Plains
SCOTCH PLAINS

Residence at 358 Acacia Road, to
Joan Koehler, from Raymond
Kochler, 585,000.

Residence at 2220 Algonquin
Drive, to Oliver Howarth, Jr. from
Lucy Howarlh, S100.

Residence at 23 Autumn Drive, to
Maria Murtonfalvy, from Saugatuck
Associates Inc., $356,990.

Residence at 4 Heather Lane, to
Gary and Juiie Slitfler, from Thomas
and Mary Bealtie, $293,000.

Residence at 11691 icl field Avenue,
to Thomas and Deanna Gerlacher,
from Gary and Julie Stifller,
$193,125.

Residence at 1315 Hetlield Av-
enue, to Gary and Ellen Mnrvosa,
from Federal National Mortgage As-
sociation, '..110,000.

FANWOOD
Residence at 99 Farley Avenue, to

Kenneth and Patricia Lipetz, from
FGI1 Realty Advisors inc.M'JO.OOO.

encouraged toattend this free confer-
ence with their parents," a spokes-
woman for the Scolch Plains-
Fanwood School District said.

A series of workshops on transi-
tion topics relevant to specinl needs
students will be presented at the con-
ference. Topics will include an over-
view of transition, self-determina-
tion and self-advocacy, college sur-
vival skills, making career choices,
jobsof the future, supported employ-
ment programs, financial planning,
recreation in thecoinmunity and sup-
port services.

The keynote speaker for Ihe con-
ference will be Edward Bullock, the
Director of Human Resources for
L'Orcal and Cosmair, Inc. Mr. Bul-
lock is the co-author of Making It
Work: A Guide to Career Planning
und was formerly the Director of
Career Planning and Placement at
Trenton Stale College.

The evening's activities will con-
clude a! 9:30 p.m. Addilional infor-
mation about this Round-Table Stu-
dent Conference may be obtained by
contacting the Office of Special Ser-
vices at 889-0100.

The man who succeeds ... is Ihe one
who early in life discerns his object and
toward that object habitually directs his
powers. Even genius is but fine observa-
tion strengthened by fixity of purpose.

— Edward tlulwer-Lytlon

Four High School Students
To Perform for Woman's Club

IIKAR FACTS—Having recently completed a unit on bears, students in Mrs.
Ann Algexi's first-grade class at (he Brunner School tn Scotch Plains put their
final projects on display in the school's center. Pictured showing off their
groups' painted ricc-und-oatmeal creations, left (o right, are: Front row, Jane
Marie Sfrobtl, Robbie Durke and Thorn McManigal; second row, Ruggieri and
Krislen Turiatio.

Chasonettes to Perform
Hello Broadway at Ashbrook

At the conclusion of the Woman's
Club meeting on Monday, May 8,
four Weslfield High School students
will present a program of musical
favorites.The students are Yih Huang,
Marina Yu, Lauren Mazzarese and
Jenna Mulford

Yih Huang, a violinist, has been
selected for New Jersey Music Edu-
cators Association Honors All-State
Orchestra for the past three years. Ke
is a member of the first violin section
of the Westfield High School Sym-
phonic Orchestra, The New Jersey
Youth Symphony and the highschool
Chamber Orchestra. Yih also plays
trombone in the high school's March-
ing Band and J azz Band. He is the son
of Dr. and Mrs. Tai-nang Huang.

Marina Yu, a violinist and pianist,
was recently selected for the New
Jersey Music Educators Association
All-State Orchestra. Marina,a fresh-
man, is a member of the high school
Symphonic Orchestra. She is also an
accomplished pianist and winner of
the Chinese-American Young Artist
Competition in 1989. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Yu.

Lauren Mazzarese, a mezzo-so-
prano, will graduate in June and will

Mrs. Jeannette Ferrell Maraffl

pursue her studies as a Theater Arts
major at New YorkUniversity 'sTisch
School of the Arts. Lauren is a mem-
ber of the Concert Choir, Chorale,
Choraleers, and was a representative
of the high school Vocal Music Pro-
gram at the 1994 New Jersey Music
Ed ucators Association All-State Cho-
rus. Lauren has sung leads in several
musicals at the high school and with
community theater groups. She is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Michael
Mazzarese.

Jenna Mulford, a soprano, was re-
cently selected for the 1995 All-Stale
Chorus. Jenna, a junior, sings with
the Concert Choir, Choraleers and
Chorale at the high school. She was
recently a soloist with the Chorale in
their performances of Vivaldi's
Magnificat with the Chamber Or-
chestra. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R.J. Mulford.

Mrs. Jeannette Ferrell Maraffi will
accompany the students at the piano
for their performance for the Woman's
Club. Mrs. Maraffi teaches vocal
music at Edison Intermediate School
in Westfield and conducts Ihe high
school orchestras. Prior to leaching
in Westfield, she sang in opera houses
and with major symphony orchestras
in Italy, Germany and Belgium, and
has recorded recital programs for the
national radio orchestras of Italy,
Belgium and Ireland.

Mrs. Maraffi continues her solo
work and coaches singers in Rome
during the summer months. She was
recently soloist with (he Oratorio
Singers performance of Judas
Maccabaeushy Handel in Westfield.
This is Mrs. Maraffi's sixth appear-
ance as soloist or accompanist with
Westfield school students for the
Woman's Club.

TUMBLING DOWN...Westfleld firemen Inspect the damage to s building
located at 307 South Avenue, West, following the collapa of part of the front
brick facade of the structure on April 27. No one was injure 1 during Ihe Incident
which occurred just after 5 p.m. As a result or the collnf se, the building was
declared unsafe by the town's building Inspector, thus temporarily closing
stores in the building and preventing apartment resldens from entering the
building.

Westfield Students'Artistry
Spotlighted During M^y, June

Marina Yu Jenna Mulford

Auxiliary Cook's Tour Aids
Overlook's Children's Center

HOPPING ALONG...The Weslfield MuinSlreet office was "hopping" in April
due lo the efforts of Grej; Gradel of One Hour Mofo Photo, Bruce Campbell of
iliel'arf) Stop and Costume Corner, George Drummer of Drummer's Candies,
David Williams of Williams Nursery and Jason Currie of Moto Pliota, who is
pictured in Ihe bunny suit. All ofthese.busincsses helped gather more than 120-
pounds of food for the food bank at Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Wtslfield. Mr. Cradrl, at left, of One Hour Moto Photo look 60 free pictures or
children with Ihe Raster l>unny. All of the children were Riven ii chocolate treat,
omrlesy of Hrunnmrs, :utd :• free photograph from Moto Photo.

It's Overlook Hospital Auxiliary
Cooks'Tour time again. "Save Thurs-
day, May 18, for the 1995 Cooks'
Tour of Kitchens, the ninth to be
sponsored by [he auxiliary. From 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., the public may visit
seven unkjuely-designcd, high-tech
home kitchens located in the presti-
gious suburban communities of Sum-
mit and Short Hills," a spokeswoman
said.

The theme this year is celebrations
of all kinds for family and friends.
Featured will be an English tea, an
engagement luncheon, a Scandina-
vian mid-summer feast, a wine-tast-
ing, a prc-opera dinner, a story-book
birthday party ;ind .1 Mother's Day
brunch. The beneficiary of the tour
proceeds will be Ihe new indoor-out-
doorplay and activity pavilion which
Overlook is lidding to its children's
Medical Center.

This year's tour feature spectacu-
lar kitchens but areas surrounding
these family centers — such as pan-
tries, dining ureas and patio gardens
— can be glimpsed as well. The cre-
ative placement of china, crystal, lin-
ens and flatware, formally or infor-
mally displayed and accented wilh
colorful floral arrangements, will in-
spire the tourgocr's imagination in
planning her own joyful celebra-
tions," she said.

"Today's humeinakcr, who prob-
ably spends more time in Ihe kitchen
lhan any other room of the house, is
likely to fantasize about her dream
kitchen. What's important to her arc
those design elements which suit her
special needs and the life-style of her
family, combining beauty and func-
tion. The Cooks* Tour brings those
fantasies to life." she said.

"Creativeconcepts in kitchen plan-
ning and stale-of-thc-art equipment,
lighting, storage, cabinetry,
cnuntcrtops, backsplushes and floor-
ing will be on view in a broad range
of settings from traditional to high-
lech. Whether atourgocr is consider-
ing a major or minor kitchen renova-

tion, he or she will be provided with
a unique opportunity lo gather ideas
for redecorating and remodeling
projects," she explained.

"The popularity of this self-con-
ducted tou r has grown from a smal I,
local happening held in 1980tocel-
ebratc the publication of the
auxiliary's cookbook, Cooking /sOur
Bag, to a biennial event which now
attracts thousands of eager visitors
from all over New Jersey as well as
neighboring states. Widespread me-
dia attention has added to the public's
awareness of this volunteer, fund-
raising event," she said.

"Again Ihis year, a gourmet buffet
luncheon will be available at a local,
private club with two seatings, one at
noon and another at 1:30 p.m. Park-
ing is available. Beverage service
will begin at 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Advance reservations are required as
space is limited Luncheon tickets
cost $18, all-inclusive. A separate
check is required for the luncheon
reservation," she said.

'Tour tickets, which include a map
of the area wilh homes pinpointed,
arc $20 in advance, $25 if purchased
on the day of the tour. Both luncheon
and tour tickets may be ordered by
sending separate checks made pay-
able to Overlook Hospital Auxiliary
Cookbook, along with a stamped,
self-addressed busijiess-letter size
envelope, to Overlook Hospital Aux-
iliary Cookbook at 2 Woodmere
Drive, Summit, 079CI," she said.

"Luncheon reservations must be
received by May 2 and should indi-
cate firslchoiceof sealing lime. Please
include your phone number on the
check," she said.

For additional information, please
call the Auxiliary Office at 522-2001
or 1-201-379-6818.

Student accomplishments in the
fine arts — arl, music and theater —
are highlighted each spring in the
Westfield Public Schools,

All these events arc open to the
public. Highlight of the season is the
annual kindergarten through twelfth-
grade District Art Show. This exhibit
of artwork done by students in Ihe
town's nine public schools will be
held in the Westfield High School
gymnasium from Tuesday, May 23,
through Thursday, May 25.

Exhibit limes are Tuesday, May
23,9 a.m. to4p m. and 7:30to9p.m.;
Wednesday, May 24,9 a.m. to4 p.m.
and7:30lo9p.m. and Thursday, May
25,9 a.m. lo noon.

"In the Westfield Public Schools
we believe that the arts invite our
students to be aclive participants in
Iheir world rather than mere observ-
ersof it," said Charles Hanson, super-
visor of fine arts. "The arts are truly
alive in or schools this spring with a
vast array of arl shows and concerts.
We encourage the public take advan-
tage of Ihis very special creative sea-
son "

Art, music and theatrical produc-
tions include:

• May 8, Roosevelt sixth-grade
Spring Concert, 8 p.m.

• May 9, Roosevelt seventh-grade
Spring Concert, 8 p.m.

• May 10, Roosevelt eighth-grade

Spring Concert, a p.m.
• May II, Wishington School

Spring Concert, 1:30 p.m.
• May II, Fnmklin School Art

Show, 7 p.m.
• May 17, Fran klin School Spring

Concert, 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt In-
termediate Schoo!

May 17, 18 â id 19, Edison Mu-
sical "Big River,'

• May 18, McKin'tey School
Spring Concert, 7p0 p.m.

May 23,24 and 25, District Art
Show at WestfkM

May 23, Jeff]
High School

brson Spring Con-

Spring Concert, 7
• May24,Wes

Orchestra Concerj

7:30 p.m.

cert, 7:30 p.m.
May 24, Tjimaques School

30 p.m.
field High School
,7:30 p.m.

• May 25, Wes field High School
Jazz Nighl, 8 p.m

• May 25, W Ison School Ar(
Show, 7:30 p.m.

• May 30and :i|, Westfield High
School Choral Concert, 8 p.m.

• June 6, Roo ;evelt Sharps and
Flats Concert, 8 pm.

• June 6 and 7, Edison Intermedi-
ate School Conceit, 7:30 p.m.

• June 8, All-City Elementary
Concert, 7:30 p.m, at Roosevelt In-
termediate School

• June 13, Edism Broadway Sing-
ers, 7:30 p.m.

Red Cross Day Slated
For This Monday, IV̂ ay 8

World Red Cross Day, lo be cel-
ebrated this Monday, May 8, will
mark the birthday of Ihe founder of
Ihe Red Cross Movement, Henri
Duant. This year marks the [14th
year of the founding of the Red Cross
movement.

•'The American Red Cross his one
of the most developed disaster pro-
grams in the movement und is gener-
ally recognized as America's leading
volunteer organization providing di-
saster relief," a spokeswoman said.

Since Decemberof 1992. thelnter-
national Committee of the Red Cross
has contributed lo over 50 disaster
appeals to support the Federation of
the Red Cross and the Red Crescent
Societies disaster relief. Domesti-
cally, the American Red Cross pro-
vides relief for the suffering caused
by 60,000 disasters each year, the
spokeswoman noted.

Specifically, ihe American Red
Cross provides immediate relief to
disaster victims including emergency
shelter, meals and first aid and fur-
nishes the means to pay for basic

necessities that result from destruc-
tion such as groceries, new clothing
and medical suppl ies.

"The American Red Cross refers
disaster victims to other sources of
help and responds to international
humanitarian relief through cash and
in-kind donations, as well as with
delegates more recently in Bosnia-
Herzegovinu, Rwa nda and Burundi,"
she explained.

The American Red Cross also pro-
vides community pisasler education
and preparedness training and is
working lo raise awareness for (he
international decade for natural di-
saster reduction.

'The day's then* e emphasizes one
of ihe major roles of the movement
and theprimary ser /ices of the Ameri-
can Red Cross: Pr< viding aid in lime
of disaster. Il also highlights the In-
ternational Red Coss principles of
humanity, unity, neutrality, impartial-
ity, independence
volunteer servicj
woman said.
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ANNUAL PRODUCriON...G«^ and Votls, Damon RunyoU classic Broad-
way musical about gambling on love, will be performed l;v the St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church Youth Ministry on Thursday througjhSunday,May II

Avenue in Scotch
Production at SL

Honesty is something you can't wear
OQl.

— Wnylon Jennrng!

to 14, at the Union Catholic High School located on Martin"
Plains. Guys and Dolts is Ihe 11th annual Spring Musical luuu^>,u.i .* .ji.
Helen's with a cml consisting of teenagers and adults from tiie parish. Tickets
for the Thursday, May 11, show cost $5 for general udmlssio i. Curlntn time Is
7:30 p.m. Tickets for the Friday, Saturday and Sunday s lows cost $8 for
reserved and $6 for general admission. There will be an 8 p.nr .curtain time for
the Friday and Saturday performances and a 7p.m. curtain tin eon Sunday.The
Saturday, Msiy 13, show will have a sign language Interpret* r Tor the bearing
impaired. To reserve titkcU or more Information, please cull the St. Helen's
Parish Center at 033-6444.


